


Union Steamship Company
of British Columbia, Limited

Daily Freight and Passènger Service for all Northern British Columbia Points

Camosun
Venture
Cowichan

Steamers:
Cheakamus Chasina
Cassiar Coquitlam
Chelohsin Chilco

For
Sechelt, Buccaneer Bay, Van Anda, Powell River, Lund, Campbell River, Rock Bay, Alert
Bay, Port Hardy, Rivers Inlet Canneries, Namu, Bella Coola, Ocean Falls, Surf Inlet, Kitimat,
Skeena River Canneries and Anyox.

These steamers carry His Majesty's mails and are the only vessels calling at all points
between here and the Alaskan boundary.

SPEED, SAFETY COMFORT
For Further Particulars Apply to:

Victoria Agent: 1 Belmont House Prince Rupert Ageney: 631 Second Avenue

Head Offices, on Union Dock, Foot of Carrall Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Telephone Seymour 306. Private Exchange connecting all Departments.



\Vat.son.Bros.
Fighing and Packing Co., LimitecI

Packers of ail Kinds of

Pacifice Coast Smoked,y
Pickled and Frozen

Fish

Also Manufacturers of Barrels

Head Office:

Industrial Iland, Vancouver,

Phone FairMont 1148

C!owD* Brooni Works
LIMITED

304~ Front Street East, Vancouver, B. C1.

Manufacturers of the

Mother Goose, Duehess, Janitor Special
King, Peerless, Princess, Province,

Ladies' Carpýet, Perfection, Ceil-

ing and Warehiouse l3 rooums

WHISKS 0F ALL KINDS
GLASS W~

ZINC W~

AS8HBOARD5

ABEBOARDS

We are Sole British
Columbia Distributors for
enune' Garlock Rack-

ings
Victor Balata Beltlng
R.ý F. & C. Brand Rub-'
-ber Beltlng

Duxbak Leather Beltlng
Chapman Brass & Iron

Valves
Strong Steamn Trapu

Rockwood Pressed Steel
Unions

Coghlins Track Tools
and Car Springs

Mueller's Corporation
Brasa Goods, Valves
and 8hlps Fîttings

Empire and Nash Wa-
ter Meters

WBI ALSO STOCK
White and Colored Lubricatlng Graphite

Waste and Oakumn and Grease Cups
Sanltary Wiping Cloths
Friction'Board andi Lace Iron and Steel Pipe and

Leather FittIngo

We offer our Services te secure any other Material
for, You

Gordon &
LIM ITED

Belyea
Forxnerly Camnpbell-Gordon Co., Ltd.

148 Alexander *trust - -Vancouver, B. C.
Vancouver Phones, Victoria Phone:
Seymour 8942-894a 6037

Meet
Me at the
Chocolate
Shop

Whefl You go
dowfl towfl shop-
plng don't forget
to get Hot Choco-
lats, Hot Lunches,
Afternoofl Teas,
and Horne-m~ade
<Chocolates at the
Chocolate Shop.

When men are
friends there la no
need of Justice,
but when they are
just they stili need
frIendship.

e Street



THE

Rat Portage Luinber-
Cou, Liniited

Vancouver

Manufacturers of

Douglas Fir, Spruce, Cedar
and Hemlock Lumber

Prompt Shipment of Fir Timbers in ail Sizes

up to 100 feet iii Iengtli

Air Dried Cedar Shingl-es

"'Vancouver 's 1Lcading Tailor''

J. A&. LANGE
Prom London, IEngIand

Military, Civil and Ladies' Tailor
Here you can obtain a good English Cut Suit

Our Ladies Department is the best in the'eity

7,19 Pender Street West
Just off Granville

Phone Seymour 304

GEORGIA PHARMACY
(The iDrug Store that is Different)

LESLIE G. HENDERSON,

Pharmaceutical Cheinist

Georgia and Granville Streets
Phones: Sey. 1050 and 1051 Vancouver, B.C.

The Vancouver Engineering

Wor-ks, Limited
VANCOU VER, B. C

Desire to, express their great appreciation to the

Gallant Men of British Columbia who have so magnifi-

,cently earned undying fame in helping to protect our

homes and also securing to the world forever complete

lîberty from a military autocracy.



BURNS DRU COMPANY
LIMITED

Official Dispenser Tnvalided
Soldiers' Commission

Complete Stock of Druigs anid
Druggists' Suindries

Phones: Seymuour 606 and 3902

732 Granville Street

To the Returned Man

Our ,Experiience is at Your
Service

It will give us great pleasure to assist you
should you require any information about

FARM LANDS

in British Coli
Boohlet. It la

.ali or write for our
cr the asking.

ý& SON
Pacifie Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

ed 1887

GET IT AT

WC~L FS Le,

The Store that's forgmng ahead

A~ T no time in its history has this'store been SQ popular
as it is today. Its popularity can be at once ex-

plained by our consistency in value-giving. We believe'
in supplying the right goods at the right prices.

WOODWARD DEPART MENT STORES LIMITED
Vancouver, B. C.



Some of the R

things we do:
WB WRITE

Fire Sickness
Accident Automobile J'
Marine Public Liabiiity
Plate Glass Burglary and

Travelers' Baggage INSURANCE

WB BELL
Raiiway and Steam8hip TIES
To ai points -IKT

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
The Canadian Pacifie
Railway PRAIRIE FARM LANDS

WE BUY AND 8ELL,
Ali kinds of FOREIGN MONEY

EXCHANGE
MONEY ORDERS, DRAFTS AND

TRAVELERS' CHEQUES

WB BELL OR RENT HOMES

A.ND DEALIN MORTOAGE LOANS

We Soliilt your Business, which shali receive

aur prompt and careful attention

D. E. BRO WN' S TRAVEL BUREAU L .
o26 Hastinge Street West (Strand Bids)

pbone Seymour 165 VANCOUVER, B.0.

BROWN BROS. & CO., LTD.ý
FIoriats, Nurserymen, Seedamen

Fruit and Pot Plants, Seeds
Ornamental Trees Out Fiowers and
And Shrubs Funerai Emblema

Main Store and Registered Office:
VANCOUVER, B. C.

48 HASTINGS STREET EAST
Phone, Seymour 988-672

HAMMONO, B. 0.
Greeniouse and Nursery on C.P.R.

Phone, Hammond 17

Branch Store, Vancouver,
728 GRANVILLE STREET 'Phone, Sey. 9513

Greenhouses andi .urseries, Vancouver:
2lst AVENUE, near Main Street Phone, Fair. 790

and Nlgbt Phone, after 9 p.m.

Hlead Oiee. 48 Haàstings St. E.

Va.ncouver,~ B. 0.

QUALITY CLOTHES
Sold in Vancouver ExcluuivelY bY

THOS. FOSTER & CO., LTD.
514 Granvile Stret

Ten per cent. discount te Returned Men on First
Purchase

EBURNE SAlI MILLS
LIID

MARPOLE, B. 0.

Manufacturers of Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Mouldings, Etc.

Phones Eburne 300, 301

INSURANCE
Fire, Mie, Aceident, Sickness, Automobile, Plate

Glass, Burglary, FIdelity and Jiahility

Real Estatqe Bonds'
Flouses, Business P:rop- Governnient, Municipal,

ertY, Factory sites and H-igh Grade cor-
and Building Lote poration Bonds

ceperloy, Rounseoil &Cou
Established in, 1886

Ground Floor

Winch Bldg.

739 Hlastings St. W.

Vancouver, B. 0J.



.He.,Bell-fIrvinlg & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE AGENTS

Fire and Marine : : Automobile

Fidelity-Phenix Fire Insurance Co.
Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd. (London, Eng.)'
Globe & Rutgers Fire Insurance Co.
California Insurance Go.
Quebec Fire Insurance Co.
Canton Insurance Office, Ltd.
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp., Ltd.
Lloydt (London)

HASTINGS FURNITUR Co.,
LIMITED

41 Hastings Street West

Complete
House
Furnishings

Cash 'or Easy Payments

To the Men of the Cana-
dian Expedîtionary. Force

"Gireetings"
To you a happy Cbriatmas,

To us ail a happy Christmas.
Victory shail bring us bacir

Our old tinie cheer.

You fought well across the main
,We shail have yen lbaok again,

A.nd God bleus us al
With a Happy New Yesr.

The Royal Crown Soaps,
Liitd

Manufactumes " Royal Crowu Soaps " and I>roducts
Vancouver, B. C.



Corner Cambie and Water Streets

ROYAL ROSE TALCUM
Used After Shaving

Soothes, Smoothes and
Satisfies

25e per tin

National Bug & Clitmiral

(xoi., .Cith

Vancouver, B. C.

Vancouver Drug
Company, Ltd.

The Original
Cut-Rate Druggists

Six Stores at Your Service

405 Hastings St. W. - - - - Sey. 1965

7 Hastings St. W. - - - - Sey. 3532

404 Main St - - - - - - - Sey. 2032

782 Granville St. - - - - -- Sey. 7013

Cor. Granville and Broadway - Bay. 2314

Cor. Commercial Dr. & 1st Ave.....High. 235

Mackay, Smith, Blair & Co., Limited
Wholesale

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND DRY GOODS
Manufacturers of

SHIRTS, TWEED PANTS, OVERALLS, TENTS, HAND

KNIT SWEATER GOODS.

Vancouver, B. C.



J. A. Tepoorten, Limited

Wholesale Druggists &

Manufacturing Chemists

308 Water Street Vancouver, B. C.
CANADA

PUT A "BLAKE" iAT
"OVER THE TOP"

It's the Popular Favorite

It is the keynote of style and distinguishes
the wearer.

Seleet a "Blak<e" bat from our big iiew
stock. We have a style te suit every face.

OUR CAPS
Are as popular a our hats, you can

depend upon tb.ui for style

[at Store
)Ott Streets

OUR BUSINESS
Bonds Government and Municipal.

Insurance Fire, Automobile, Marine,
etc., etc.

Real Estate •

Mines Timber
Rentals

Farm Lands Fruit Lands
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Royal Financial Corporation
703 ROGERS BUILDING

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Sey. 4630-4631



THE SPROITTSIAW
BUSINESS SCHOOL

336 HASTINGS ST. W.

Offers special attention to al

GREAT WAR VETERANS

Personal attention is given to the spe-

cial needs of every pupfl, thereby insuring

constant interest and rapid advancement.

R. J. SPROTF, B.A., Manager

Phone Seymouîr 11

HOTEL PRINCE RUPERT
European Plan $1.50 per Day Up

H. B. ROCHESTER Mir.

Northern Headquarters for Aero-
plane Spruce, Mining and

Cannerymen

G. T.ý P. and Government TFelegraph
Offices in the Building

PRINCE RUPERT
BRITSH'COLLJNBIA

B. C. FIR & CEDAR LUMBER
COMPANY, LIMITED

Rough and Dressed Ffr,
Cedar, Spruce and

Hemlock Lumber
Srpecially equipped to handie mixed

car orders, including

Mouldings, Sa8h and Doors,
Shingles, Etc.

Heavy Timbers of any size

Mill and Office: Foot Laurel Street
and False Creek

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Now for a Tonic
It's the rlght tiîne to take a tonic; that's a tact.

The Systemi ncw t'oflowing the liard daYs of winter
becornes run down, lacks ability to give good strength
and service and thus to keep you contented,

School children's systems should be fortied
against the coming' Spring People who have been
.111 with the "Plu" should be restored to health with

an appet'zing tonte. Knowiton's Hypophosphates
siu leads the world as the best ail-round genuine
Tonte. We know its good and recommend it as such.

Knowlton's Lmited
CREMISTS AND DrUrrGisTS

15 Hastings Street East Cor. Carraîl
Vancouver, B. C.

Telephone SeY. 656 Open ail Night

ýMý



BUY VICTORY

BONDS

LECKIE SHOES
THE SLOGAN BELOW MAY BE

TAKEN LITERALLY

We never put the name LECKIE on a shoe
without first knowing that the workmanship
-and the quality of the materials-are the
very best it is possible to procure. If you
want wear, style and comfort insist on

LECKIE
Ail Leather

SHOES
AT YOUR DEALERS

Look for the name on every pair

The Quality goes IN
before the Name goes
On--that's a Lokie

GEO. CRADOCK & CO. LTD.
175 Cordova West

Vancouver, B. C.
Wire Rope Manufacturera and

Engineers
Head Office: Wakefield, England

Branches: Calcutta, Johannesburg,
Sydney



Pacific Milk Comes
From Ladner

Milk from the Ladner Dis-
trict is among the very best
produced in British Columbia.
And as you know we have some
of the best dairy herds in
America in our province.

The unusual richness of i
Pacifie Milk is due to the large
amount of cream in the fresh
milk produced in this district.

Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
332 Drake Street

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Factory at Ladner, B.C.

Rubber Goods

Superior in Quality

Satisfactory in Service

Gutta Percha and
Rubber, Limited

and Victoria

LONDON & BRITISH NORTH
AMERICA COMPANY,

LIMITED

Loans-Insurance-
Estate Management

Representing:
North British & Mercantile Insurance Com-

pany
and

Hartford Pire Insurance Company

Financial Agents

Vancouver, B. C.

At Your Service

THE

A. & C. Grocery Co.

Pure Food Purveyors

The Store of Quality, Service and

Cleanliness

520 Granville Street

Phones Sey. 401-2

London Building

Vancouver



Fire Accident Scns

éîPE'Drr'Y LL 1 As Provincial Ilepresentatives of the

JfL FUSSE Norwich Union Fire

Insurance Society,

Limited
The Best Glove made in 'Established 1797

France. We greet the'Amputation Club oj

The est loveSoldBritish Columbia.
CTh da BetGlv SlCi ay you live long Io enjo»v the fruits

Canada.of I2ictory, won i»ith such ýcredit Io

yourselves andtheEmpir.e.

~ Ban'field, Gunther & Black,
LIMIdI

575 GrIanvilli Street Pire, Accident aud Siokuess, Thsurance
Established 1891

327 Seymour Street -- Vancouver, B. C.

Best of Ail!

The A. Ra Williams Machinery HT MI$ STORE Cam always give you. your
Tkînd of a garment, no matter what yolu

desire. Splendid values at ail[ times, In ap-Comhpany of Vancouver, Iimited parel for Women and Misses. For your oWn
satisfaction, give us a cali.

Suits. Coats Dresses Blouses
We have a complete stock of

Wood Working Mach lnery, Saw Mili, L dw r
Engines, Boliers, Laundry Machilnry
and Mining Machlnery In aur Van- 564 Granville St. Opposite Orysdale's
couver Warehouse. We also have a__________________________
fullilUne of Transmniselon Goods and ________________________
cari filE orders immediately from Phone Seymour 7907
stock. I Opp. Orpheumn Theatre and C. P. R.

If you have any wants in any of
tii... lines, please give us an oppor.
tunlty to serve you, by way 6f quot-
Ing prices and deiivery.

495 RAILWAY STREET
VANCOU VER - -B.C.

Phone. Highland 40)

Vancouver Hotel
Flrst Glass Caf. in Corinection

CASILE HOTEL
IDEAL LOCATION
«'THE HOUSE 0F COMPORT
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
"HOMIE OF THE TOURIST"
A MINUTE F'ROM ANYWHERE

Moderato Rates . $1 per Day and Vp
CASTLE HOTEL LTD., Owner.

750 Granville Street - - Vancouver, B. C.

Sickness



A TEA -ROOM
that is different- -

765 Robson Street
(Ilf a block West of Granville)

Phione Seymour 810

SOME ONE SAID
"You ean catch a customer wvith a bargain,

but you have to have quahty to hold him.''
Our aim is to give our custoiners perfect

satisfaction andI goods of superior quality,
realizing that a weIl satisfied customer is
our best advertiseiient.

Try us with a phone order.

KITSILANO HARDWARE CO.
2278-2280 Fourth Avenue West

Phone Bay. 1457

Everything Electrical

Th e Jarvis Electric Co. Ltd.
VANCOUVER B. C

Electrical Engineers uand Contractor8
Motors, Dynamios and Repairs
Storage Batteries and Repairs

Automobile Starting, Lighting and Ignition
Repairs

GE O UR PRICES

B. C. DistrIbutors

Tentoheds and
Autobeds for

Automobile
Tourists

Pricea and Litera-
ture will be mailed
on request.

F. JEUNE & BRO., LTID.
570 Johnson Street - Victoria, B. C.

Ballard'8 Furniture Store
1024 Main Street Phone 2137

We always carry ln stock a nice selection of
new and used Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums,
Mattresses, etc.

Always îileased to show goods, whether you buy
or flot.

Free deilveries to ail parts of the city and
suburùs. Remember the place.

Opposite New Union Depot

With the Compliments of

The Orpheum Ilheatre

765 Granville Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

The Patrick Company

Correct Styles at Lowest Prices

532 Granville Street -Vancouver, B. 0.

P>hone Seymour 3291

ALBETA LMBERCO.,LTD.
-790 Sixth Ave.;, West, Vancouver, B. C.

Manufacturers

British Columbia Fir
TIMBERS

FLOORINGe OEILING
INTIERIOR AND EXTERIOR FINISH

Your Enquiries are Solicited



Va

-Home of Hone3l Service "

tirrnut Ili Juru

41 Frth ve.W. j g~ H. LJames, N
noouver, B. C. ePhone Bay. il

Modern Processes for the Cleaning and
Dyeing of Fine Fabrics

Igr.

9

TO KNOW CANADA
One must be famillar wlth the earller development
and later outlook of the Great Canadien West,

The'Romance of Western Canada

Is the presentation. In mnost jnterestîng and enter-
talning form, of the really romantlc events and
definîte movemnents whlch have made our Canadian
West grat The author, son of a Selkirk settler, has
lived fneanà through most of thesa movementa anld
knows thoroughly 'whereof lie writes.

>In spectal colored Jacket, illustrated, Cloth, $1560.
Your bookeeller lias It.

WILLAb BRIG4#8
Pubieher

TOMONO, CANJAA

B~E ENTERPRISING
Home Is neyer .3o happy as when you have your

range go lng-that Is a range sucli as the

Digagreeaibleness Is a natural seguence when the
8tov e emokes or draws badly---cross words follow
naturally. The.

"Enterpriso Range"
CurF. ail that, and Hubby ]eaves home Ini a happy
mood and tackles hi. day's work with enthustasa,

If youl are a Iteturned Soldier and bring thls
advertisement with you, we wil[ allow you a 10 per
cent. discount.

Instai Without Charge
Talk the range question over with us. anyway
W. T. McARTHUR & CO., LTD.

Stoves, Furnaces, Heaters
866 Granville Street --- Vancouver, B. C.

Fire Life

J. PL, V. DUNLOP
Insurance and Real Estate

Automobile Accident

Phione Seymour 2025
Suite 1, Royal Bank Chambers

408 Hastings Street Wet, Vancouver, B. O.

xlv.

Stewr Photo Supply Co.
840 Pender Street West, Vancouver

SPaper. Contact and Enlarging

Ansco Cameras-Carbîne Cameras
Lenseo-'We carry a large stock of the best

Lenses.



Cable Address " Timber" P.O. Drawer 500

The British Columbia
Milis Timber &

Trading Co.
Established 1865

Vancouver, British Columbia

Proprietors of the

HASTINGS SAWMILL
.And

MOODYVILLE SAWMILL

Manufacturers aiid Shippers of ail kiiids of
Jiumber, bath, Piekets, Shingles,

Mouldings, Etc.

Foreign Cargoes - - Vessels Chartered

Domffltîc and Rail Shipments

LONG TIMBERB AND
SPARS A SPECIALTY

Prompt Shipinent Inquiries Solieited

Canadian inanciers Trust
Comipany
lncorporated 1907

To Great War Veterans, Army and Navy Veterans,

Soldiers and Sailors

This Registered Trust Company gives special
attention to the business affairs of ail who are
servlng or have served the Empire. Complete
service ln ail miatters, large or smaîl.

Four per cent. paid on Savings, withdrawable
by cheque. Accounts opened wlth $1.00 and up-
wards. 'Courteous replies to ail enquirles. Cail,
phone or write. Agents throughout the province.

Generai Manager:
LIEUT.-COLONEL G. H. DORREL

Phone Seymour 5960

Head Office: 839 Hastings St. West
<VA~NCOUVER, B'. C.

FUR NITUR E
AND PIANO

MOVING
GENERAL CARTAGE

We have the'best equipment obtainable

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSFER
SCOMPANY

Seymour 404-5-6 Union Station

Nanaimno-Wellington

COAIL
Phone your order now

FAIRMONT 2800,

MeNeili, Welch & Wilson
LIMITED

1629 Main Street

Schebier Carburetors
Eveready Batteries
Bosch Magneto
Westinghouse Genera- 13F

tors
Corning Noviol Head- I

light Lens Weedchains
Bethlehem Spark Pluge Westinghouse Shock
Sparton Horns Absorbers
Dunlop Tires Fyr Fyter Fire Extin-
lnland Piston Rings gihr

Wolfe Head 011
Skefc Bearlngs
Van Sicklen Speedo-

1wLS Hg& meters
QIL Thermold Brake Llnlng.

Edison Batteries

ABOVE ARE JUST A FEW 0F THE HIGH
GRADE ARTICLES WE CARRY IN STOCK

Canadian Fairbanks Morse
Company, Limited

Canada's Largest Department Store for
Mechanical Goode
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FORE WORD
TO THE HON. JOHN OLIVER

Premier of British Columbia.

Sir:-

The year 1918 will be memorable in
history from the fact that while you held

Ithe honorable position of Premier of this
Province, the GREAT WORLD WAR
ended,--and the "Gold Stripe" was pub-
lished.

* The contributors to this volume, authors,
artists, and ail associated with its produc-
tion, thank you for giving this book your
countenance and approval. We are grate-
ful that you allow us fo inscribe this book
(representing as it does, the feelings and
aspirations of British Columbians), to you,
and that you join us in DEDICATING IT
TO THE MEMORY of those men who
have fallen in the War for justice and
Truth, and TO THE MEN wearing the
"Gold Stripe" who have been heroic

iY. sufferers in the conflict.
You have said, Sir, that it is your desire

and the intention of your Government,
that the men who have borne the brunt of
battie, and have now returned to their

OLIVERdependents, should have "A SQUARE
HON. JOHN OLVRDEAL."

The contributors to this volume, believing in your sincerity, put those
words on record. This book, we hope, will serve as a reminder that the
Premier of the Province has considered the heroes of the Great War deserving,
and determined that they shall receive just and generous treatment.

This book was the result of a sudden, impulsive desire to pay a tribute to
our heroes. That desire was quickly acted upon. But a few weeks elapsed
from the time of the first suggestion to its being placed before the public. The
work was hampered by the epidemic which afflicted British Columbia, and by
the stress of the Christmas Season.

May the volume be considered to have the merits of its imperfections.
Aware of its f aults, we had the courage to go on with the difficult task,

trusting to the generocity of the public. If, as Editor, I have flot given
acknowledgments to ahl to whom acknowledgments are due, I apologize. I
have poached in preserved areas, but I can plead that I have done so in a good
cause. To the many contributors who have sent me work of menit for which
I have been tuiable to find room, I tender thanks, and on behaîf of those for
whom this book is published, express the hope that at some future time we shahl
be able to avail ourselves of their generous kindness.

With thanks to all helpers, I, with the public, salute the "Gold Stripe,"
wishing its wearers, their dependents, and friends, the entre people of this
great Province a "IHAPPY CHRISTMAS and BRIGHT and PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR."

I have the honor to subscribe myself,
"1FELIX PENNE,"
(J. Francis Bursili)

Editor "Gold Stripe.
Vancouver, Christmas, 1918,

"The Year of Victory."



The King at Saluting Base



THE GOLD STRIPE
A Tribute to the British Columbia Men who have been

killed, crippled and wounded in the Great War

Published for the benefit of 'Che Amputation Club of B. C.

PACIFIC PRINTERS .«M VANCOUVER, B.C.



THE GOLD S TRIPE

:in4 Re-]Establishment of the Returned

Disab1ed Soldier
TPle lInvalided Soldiers' ( -'oîîîniission of the

Federal 1)cpartmnt of 'Soldiers' C'ivil lie-es-
tablishîneiit. lias beeîi organized for thle pur-
pose of treating (lisdhiargcd meii w-ho have a
reemîrretîce of phiscal disalities imcnured or
agg.Iravatcýd iii the service of tlieir eomiîtry,
anid also for tlie piîrpose of ti-aiiiînig for new~
oceupatiolîs mien w-ho flirouigli their disabilities
eaniiof resiiîue tîmeir former w'ork.

Tlîe workç of the Voeal ioîial Brt-iih of thle

Commîiissioni is emîbraced iider t wo lieads:

(1) Oceeupatioîîal "I'liraîî.

(2) Indistrial le-traiiiing.

OC( 'UPATIONAL 'PI ER A>Y : Thie objeet
of this w'ork is priinaîil: to prov-ide sîtitable
and interest iîîg eîiployînetit t o mîeni niîder-
going treatiuieit in order to sliorteii thIeir coii-
valescence, amud, seeoîidaiil.Y, to give theiî flic
opportuinity of receivi,îig traiining w-hidi w'ill
assist them ini îakiîug a eonfortable liv-cli-
lîood after they are disvhiargedl to civil life.

l3edside occup)ationis are lieiiig-1 earrîed o ii i
niost of otir M.iîlitarv Ilospitals iîîder the di-
rection of the Vocatiomial Bralieh of the J.S.C.,
and is provilig of iiietoale beitefit.
Wlien otur disabled ilci are approaehing the
stage of convalescence, it is coîisidered ver v
imiportant to get thiten initercsted iii soine> lighf
forni of occupationi. Most mien,* if thiey have
laimi iii bed for two, thîrce, fouir, or: more
mnonths wîtlî îothiiigc to do lut be eared for
by kind friends, wihl grow inîdolent anîd iilpa-
fient, and w-hei flie lime comies wvil1 look
askance on any offer to feacli fhîcin a niew
frade. On flic otlier lid, if soîîîe sort of
light occupation is given tlîem and imi(reased
as their reeov-erY progresses, ocenilatioi b)e-
coulîes so eustoniary thiaf to go on to a new
trade is siînply a natutil progressionî.

Bedside occupatioiial thcramy îîot ofly
bridges the pcriod tlîrolîghont convalescence to
flic fime of fhe patient 's discharge with inter-

esting aîîd varied w-orkiiig probleiis, luit it
iseeks also to beîîetît the patient bimlse]f

t hroiigl remîedial îîîot xolis mîade titiconsciouslyN

lîy hutit while lus iiimd is ahsorbed in the

proeess of soîioe prodiietive occupation ; there-
fore, thle ulîjeet of thle t reatitmeut is very ini-

1ln i anîd lias al direct lieariiig on flic ehloie
mîade for the occuipation of fleic ndividual.

Patients siifferinig froîîî crippled liands fiîîd
nii the uise of plasticlîte inodtellîiig an excellenit
muîlails of jiro<iiiig ileit iiovemiets, wiffle
Baskvti-'v is mîade a remîidial t'aetor in finger,
ivnist Z id liau( iniri,es.

(>ccitpational tlierapy oisi be as trily thera-

pailtie as it is ocviipatiolial. Diversion alone
dovs liot att ail) t o th lind tliat ecd and every

ie''11ho1]d have iuî view
The ['ollowîii--r are a few of the o(rcutpatioiis

m-hiei are givenl to the p)atîints: Needleworl,,
baýslçet-ttmal(itig, beadwvork, weaviflg, paintinig,

druw-mirst enograi uhy. book-binding, wood-
earviilg, (et(. "Tle siic(es oif the aidles who arc
in charge of time bedside aîîd ward occupation,
wil îîat irally dÎelpeud oit tlieir ability fo select)
sotîle occuipation iterestiîig to tHe patient anîd
to chmange if often enougli to prevent mion-
oton.v.

('U1RATIVE WOliKSIIOPS: The curative
workshîops. wliich are established iii ail of ouir
eoiivalvseeîît hospitals, are proviuig a great
hîooî t o t he mnen. 'flie wvork hielps fheîa to get
fit Iliore qucky.Seî wiîo have been iii the
hospitals for a lonig tiine have lost ail habits
of active life. These curative workshops go a
10î1g m'a. towards hî.lping men fo lise their
iîired liîibs; for instance, a iman wvth a badly
iii)lrc( bauid w-ho staris w-ork in a carpcnters
shop at first does most o>f fthe work with his
sotind hand, but gradually begins hclping tue

sondf hand wifli the injured one, thus tîneon
sciously iînproving it.

Men in convalescent hospitals attend classes
in -%oodworl<ing, nîachine-shop work, mechan-



No. 1. Woodworking Clase Fairmont Industrial Re-trainlng.
No. 2. Boatbuilding, Esquimnait.

No. 3. A corner of orne of the Telegraphy Rooms, Shaughnesay Industrial Re-training.

No. 4. Machine Shop and Motor Mechanics, Quaiicum, Vocational Branch.
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ical draughiting, art nîctal xvork, inotor me-

t'hanics. gardening, shoc repairing, fypewriit-

itng, stciiography, t clcgraphyi, commenrcial sut>-

jeets, sigo'paiuit ing, illîîstrating atid other sub-

Jeets. O ftcit thbe>- learut eiiotigli duriîîg the

convalescent stage f0 take on gl)reater respon-

sibilit ies npoii thicir net urn to civil life, and

also to engagre in iict irelv new t rades and oc-

cupîationls. instanices are eoast attly arising

where miei are aMit to graiuiate f'ront onte of

the lower trades t o an oecnpatioiî roiiiiind-

ing vastly greater i'einieratiofl.

INI)17STIZI\ [Ah BE TI1AlNIN(ý' Prohîablv

te icnost importanit stage tof flic vork carricti

out liv the Vocal îoîal liraiich of thte Ixvalideti

Soldiers ' ( 'oîmiîissioiî is indtustl'ial re-trainiuig.

The Goverîîîîîtit lias 1 îsdait ortlený-iii-cotiii-

t'il graiîtiiig re ethicatioît course.s for mtn (tis-

ehuargeti frtnn tltc Arnîv wvho are îîiable fo

netuîrn to flîcir former oceupint ions oti accomnît

of thieir disaluilitics. Meii rct've pay andt

alloxvanecs for theinselves anti for thte up-kccp

of their dt'pedicits w'lilt' miiîteigoiîîg traiing.

Induistrial rc-traiiiîtg courses are granteti for

pcriods extcîîding froîîî tlirce Io eiglît, monflis.
'Flic prteu'ttit iii graning tluest' courses is as

folltuws. Ail coîvalesccitt men arc initerviewed

anti their caî'ccrs îîoted. Eacit caste is giveui

carcfiil ctnisideratioîî anti th li'man is belped

anti advised ini t he vhoice of a futulre occupa-

tiont. Aftcr traiing lias becit giveit and the

inaut 1 laccdI iii emiploymiuent, the case' is kcpt

under obiservat ion 10 dcetcrmiîte with w bat sue-

eess he is aide to ntakt' uîse of luis training.

Besies î'eeeîviiig trainîing iii the întiversity

and 1 )ivate inîstitutionis, mn are l)laedt in

faetories, w-orksbops, offices, shipyards, etc., to

icarn trades first biand, and a large niiinler of

disabledt meii are tal;iing advantage of this

flrst liaîîd training and are "îîxaking goodI.

AHl <osis of traiing are borne lîy the ('ont-

mission.
I t v-îli lie seetn tlîat tlwe t)oliperatioli of ent-

ployers is ieeded 10 eliale the C'ommnissiont to

pr'ovide faeilii es for sueli t raining and eut-

1>1oVni (lit.
TPle responsihiiitY of tibis work is assigned

10 filic 'onîisî niidustrial surveyors, wvho

aîre ail ret urii soldiers xvitiî xvitl buisiness5

expiericulce and pra't ical kîîowledge iii dealiîîg

-witli nmen.
''iîe followig arc sonte of thle occupatiolis

for wliclî i ten are 1iîeiîig trained directI:ly in

the iii(ilist ries: M aei i st, garage iechanie,

st eani it liii g. îgîlilii mol nt bal tery repairiitg,

gas enigin(e, ox * -ael* yleie weldiîîg, stove

iiituirig, saw filiuîg, xvîre miatt resses, sigul

piaintling, caaîc-nk uiplîolstcriuig, furni-

t une repairiiig, detist rv, dental niechanics,

tyj>ewnitii mîgîeelaii ics, liniot ype operatiig,

fariiig. îîoulti' aiîtl Ii glu farinng, bec-keep-

ing, inilk testiîng, t'Iectrieity, lioot and shoe-

îniahing, artificial limîb ina kiîîg, pliotography,

tailorng, etc., etc.

Whcn flic \,ast îînînlers of oui' aile mnen re-

tntri to C anada, it xvili be seen thaf thte dis-

abled aîid w'oîîn<ct mcii xvili be strongly

bandicappeti .Not onl 'v will tlheir disabilities

lie a handicap I o t hein buit thiev will have

tblese t lioîsands of alebýlodlied ii to coin-

pete t' itih. If is, t1herefore, uii to the disabled

men fo get thte best ont of ilicînscives as is

possible, and1 f0 fake i\avanage, of the faeili-

tics the Ooverînncnit is oftering fhcmn.

lI n coiieluisjon, C'anada is straining every

effort to solve satisfactorilY tlie problem of

rc-training mnen to civ-il life and industrial

aefivity xvith thle liitiosf thoroughness anti

e,%1 )cdieneY.

1'v



No. 1. Resthaven Convalescent Hospital, Sidney, B. C.
No. 2. Curative Workshops, Resthaven, Vocational Training.

N'o. 3. Class in Arts and Crafts, Curative Occupation*, Shaughnessy.

N'o. 4. Shoemnaking and Repalring, Esquimait Convalescent Hospltalg Vocatuonul Branch,



TUE GOLD STRi PE
A Tribute to the British Columbia Men iwho have been

killed, crip pied and wounded in the Great .War

GREETING!
Here 's to the "Gold Stripe!" We weieome you! It

was a happy thouglit.
It is our echo of the War, and an indication of rnuch

7 that is to corne. The gold of sunset promises rest after the
stripes borne during the fighting days. The public wili
take the keenest interest in the publication. No nmore
worthy gift could be *sent te any friend at Christmas than
a copy of the "Gold Stripe."

With joy we weicome you!
The Armistice signed! Peace practicaily assured!

Thousands of our men returning! Christmas vcry near-
the day of joy and gladness&-and yet the rose has its thorn,
the day its niglit. There are those who are sorrowing be-
cause there are many who will not return; their bodies lie
in F'landers, France, and Belgium. Their spirits are at
rest. They fought the fight, they kept faith with their
country, gave tbeir ail and we who are "over here" must
neyer forget their sacrifices "over there." The most prae-
tical way to show how we remember is hy taking every care
of those left behind, and to see that their chances in life
are not harnpered becanse they have been bereft of their

MUJS. RALPH SMITII, M.P.P. loved ones. They are the country's legacies, and the
trustees (the people) must make adequate provision for

them. Re-adjustment of this question is very necessary, and should be done speedily in
order that the burdeft of caring for those affected shall not weigh too heavily. Then shall
we ail, with one accord, exclaimn this Christmastide:

"'Glory to God in the Highestl Peace on Earth, Good Will towards men!"

Perhaps John Oxenham 's "Te Deum" at this time wil bear repetition. Here does he
express the sentiments of a large percentage of the people when he says:

We thaal< Thee, Lord, For their endurance under deadly stress;
For mercles manifold lu these darlk days; For ail the unknown heroes who have dIed.
For heart o' grace that would nlot suifer wrong; To keep the land Inviolate and free;
For ail the stIrrings ln the dead, dry bones, For ail who came back from the gates of Death;
For self eteellngs of the tîme's dread needs; 'For ail who pass to larger Ile with Tbee
For every sacrifice of self to, Thee; And findt ln Thee the wlder Liberty;
For ease and wealth and lite so freely given; For hope of Rigliteous and eiidurlng Peace,
For Thy deep soundlng of the hearts of men; For hope of cleaner earth and dloser heaven,
For ail who sprang to answer th'e great eaiu, WIth burdened hearts, but failli unquenchable,
For their 111gb courage and self-sacrifice; We tbank Thee, Lord!

-MARY E. SMITH.
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Vancouver's New Railway Terminus

fI4e G0 ld Stripe
By Ma.yor Gale, Vancouver

When 1 faced. the great audience in the
Horse Show Building, Vancouver, on the occa-
sion of the celebration of peace, on Sunday,
December Ist, 1 feit proud of Our province,
and our city. The occasion was one of mingled

4 ~ ... ~.pride, joy, and sorrow. .Among that vast audi-
àý. ence there were many wko wore the emblemns

of woe, not ostentatiously parading their
grief, but displaying just enough mourning to
Show that they had lost some dear one ln the
great world struggle for Justice, Truth, and
Honor, against Tyranny, Rapine, and Cruelty.

Iu that vast audience khaki was everywhere
conspiecus, worn by battle-scarred veterans
who had faced fearful odds of a relentiesa,
cruel foe, and who bore marks of their ter-

$ rible experiences.
On many a sleeve, along with chevrons and

other honorable marks of distinction, the thîn
Gold Stripe was conspicuous, a decoration
whieh every Briton feels called upon to salute.

H18 WOR8HiP THE MAYOR "He jests at scans wbo neyer feit a wound."1

'__ 1'ý'
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That wilt never be true of the scar won in the
great world war. We know only too well
the ordeal through which our men have passed,
and we thank God that the loving care of de-
voted woinen, the skill and patience of our
doctors, with ail the devices of modern sur-
gery, bas miîmized the sufferings of our in-
jured heroes, and that many wbo bave been
maimed and mutilated will be able to take up
again cbeerfully their work as citizens of this
"No mean city," as Britons, proud of this
province, or whatever part of the Empire in
which their lot may be cast.

I have been asked by the Editor of the GOLD
STRIPE to offer a few words of greeting to
the men who wear the decoration, the mem-
bers of the Amputation Club, and our heroes
generally, and to voice the thanks of those
who have undertaken this enterprise, to the
authors and artists wbo bave contributed to
this interesting and beautiful book.

1 amn proiid that such a volume bas been pro-
duced in Vancouver, showing as it does that
the eity possesses talent in harmnony with its
publie spirit, geinerosity and patrîotism. 1 of-
fer my congratulations to ait responsible for
this volume. It needs no commendation from
me, but I do commend it as a Christmas present
to be sent to, the utmost corner of our Empire,
wafting with it a message of good will, and
showing that in this far-fluug post of Empire
we bave a love for the Good, the Beautiful, the
Just, the Noble and tbe True, and we do not
lack those who can, with pen and pencil, give
expression to our highest ideals as men and
eitizens.

1 eau best express the feelings of the men
who wvon it in the Ues of Fred A. Earle:

The Gold Strîpe 's won!1
Thanks to the Hun

And bis shrapnel fierce and biting.
The thing 1 mind
Is thie long, long grind,

Tili I get back in the fighting.

It hurt a bit,
But ivhat of it!

In the crimson of its flowing-
My wound-I see,
For the men with me,

A bond of love that 's growing.

We 're nearer drawn,
And the lad who 's gone

Where the trait leads West-I know it-
A stripe that's bright
With the "glory" light,

The good Lord will bestow it.

We 're brothers, ail;
One heart, one cail,

And a flag to be defended!
There 's no retreat
Tilt the Hluns are beat,

And the War Lord's reign is ended.

In conclusion, I wish every man who bas
donned the khaki, every man who was unable
to do so but who "did bis bit" to win Victory,
every woman who lias, by ber devotion and
sacrifice, aided the cause so triumphantly won,
and the citizens of Vancouver, the birthplace
of this book-

A Happy Christmas of Peace, Comfort and
Reunion, and a Bright and Prosperous New
Year.

In the words of Tiny Tim,-
"God bis us ail."
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A Page of Hstory, November, 1918
Towards the end of November 1918 a note came

from the militia department showing what has been
accomplIshed froxn a millitary point of vlew by the
Dominion since the beglnning o! the war.

"When Canada entered the war on August 4, 1914,
she had a permanent force of only 3000 mnen and an
active militia of 60,000.

When hostilities ceased on November 11, 1918,
Canada had sent overseas, 418,980 soldlers.

At first Canada supplIed a division. This was ln-
creaaed until by 1916 she had ln France an army
corps of four divisions, a cavalry brigade, and nu-
merous other services, such as Ulne o! communication
troops, railway troops and forestry corps.

On September 30, 1918, the Canadian troops ln
France numbered 156,250. The cavalry brigade în-
cluded a atrong draft furnished by the Royal North-
weat Mounted Police.

"The Canadians engaged ln the United Kingdom
and France ln operating railway Ilnes and Ia cutting
down forests and mlling the timber numbered about
50,000.

"0f the Royal Air forces some 14,000 or 15,000 were
raised and trained In Canada; la addition, maay join-
ed the Royal Air Force after going overseas In Can-
adian expeditionary forces.

"On October 31, 1918, -the casualties numbered
more than 211,000. There have beau more than 50,-
000 deaths, 152,000 have bean wounded, and when

hostllitie8 ceased the prisoners of war numbered
2,800.

"The roll of Canadian batties la:
"1915, second battis of Ypres (April and May).
"'1916, St. Elol (April 3 to 19).
"Sanctuary Wood (June 2 and 3).
"Hooge (June 5, 6, 13 and 14).
"'Battie of Somme (September, October and No-

vember).
"1917, battis of Vimy Ridge (April 9 and 13).
"Battie of Arleux and Fresnoy (April. 28 and 29,

May 3).
"Pattle of Lens (June).
"Battis of Hi1l1 No. 70 (August 15).
"Battie of Passchendaele (October 25, November

10).
1918, second battIs of Somme (March and April).
"Battis o! Amiens (Auguet 12).
"Capture of Monchy le Preux (August 26, 28).
"Breaklng of Queant-Drocourt line (September 3

and 4).
*Croaaing of Canal du Nord and Bourlon Wood

(September 27, 29).
'*Encirclement and capture of Cambrai (October

1 and 9).
"Capture of Douai (October 20).
*'Encirclement and capture of Valenciennes (Oc-

tober 25 and November 2).
"Advance and capture of Mons (November 7, 11).11

The members of the
Amputation Club, GOLD
STRIPE men who have
fought in theso batties
thank those who worked
for the. Red Cross, those
who remembered them
and sent thom comforta,
papers, and kcindly mes.
sages, those who have con-
tributed to thus book andc
those who buy it. May
ail enjoy the Peuce and
Happiness for whlch we

T6i Latest .Abdication--Drawn hy Normans
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Sou~th Vancouver and the Returined Soldier
South Vancouver has done '

nobly during the war. From
every corner of the municipalIlty
men have gone out to fight the
lbattles of the Empire, many '

have made the supreme sacri- -.

fice, and ail over the great
munIcipality Yeu may meet mnen
wearing the GOLD STRIPE and
showlng evidence of what they
have suffered and endured.

While the men were away
fighting, the women kept theFoKn adCuty
"Home Pires Burning," and FrKn n onr
nobly bore their share of the
burdens of the times. On the ~ ~ .B C EO
occasion of the unfurling of the C .B C EO

Victory Loan Honor flag, a flag A. MESSENGER
wbich bears ten crowns, Mr. J. ROBT. RICHARDSON
W. Weart, M.P.P.; Mr. Gilespie,*M.C AP L
the commissioner, and Mr. W. H.* .C APL
Kent, president 0f the South 0. A. BROADHURST
Vancouver Board of Trade. made*RGSM S
sorne important statements. S. ROBINSON

South Vancouver bas a front- *JOHN ARMSTRONG
age on the North Am of four F. E. ELLIOTT
and a bal! milles and a popula. GEO. GREENSLADE
tion of some forty thousand. It jR IN N
la the largest muntcipality in
Caniada. The plea la made that E. HENDER
no longer should this great aresaH ND RO
be merely a "dormitory", for COSMO BRUCE
Vancouver, but that It should W. W. HIILTON
have ýestabIished great Industries
which would give employment to O NJA KO
the returned soldiers, and tbat WM. MORRIS
arrangements should be made *D. McARTHUR
for clearing land and glvlng the <..DR. SWENNERTON
men who have deserved Bo much
of their country homes whlch *Gone West-KiIled in Action.
will provide thema comfort and
prosperlty. The returned soldier For your ta-morrow
does neot want to lie sent to They gave their to-day.
places *"remnote, unfrlendly, mel-
eabuhlyslow."hl He as rebeo
eabolyh slow." Heais tecofe____________________
the busy city. South Vancouver ç
gives a splendid opportunity for
'*Reconstruction."

Page 5
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I>4e Returned Soldier and AgriculIture
A Study i ]Reconstruction

THE HON. E. D. BARROW,

Minister of AgrIculture

It is stated by the Departmeut of Civil Re-
establishmnent that British Columbia will have
28,286 soldiers to absorb now that the war is
over.

0f these, it is stated, 15,135 have expressed
a desire to farm, and 13,151 have declared tliat
they do not wish to do se. Those who have
jobs open for theni nuxuber 4,217.

These statexuents present a problem. whîch
will require clear thiuking and a just appre-
ciation of the rexnarkable sacrifices which these
men have made to maintain the întegrity of
the Empire and to preserve for mankind free-
dom froxu military despotiaxu.

The probable reason for so large a percent-
age of soldfiers, on active duty expressing a de.
sire to engage in fariuig, is that farm life lias
been painted in sucli glowing eolors. No doubt
xnany of thexu presumie that they will be pre-
seuted with ready-made f armas, euabling thexu
te start at a point which it lias taken the pio-
neer many years of liard labour to reacli. While

we do nlot wish to discourage any who have
expressed a wish to get on the land, we recog-
nize the necessity of pointing out to every pros-
pective soldier settier the real conditions under
which agriculture iu this country is carried on,
particularly iu new settiements.

In British Columbia there are areas of fer-
tile land stili iii its wild state which, with a
reasonable amont of labor, eau be brought
into production, and the reason that these lands
have nlot already been settled upon is that they
were purchased from the Goverument several
years ago by private individuals and corpora-
tions, and are stili held by these non-resident
owners.

Legisiation was enacted at the last sittiug
of the Legisiature whicli has resulted iu the
establishment of land settlement areas. The
acquirîng of these lands for the returned sol-
diers and other desirable settlers is deemed
necessary. It is recognized that it would not
be to the advantage of the returned soldier or
the developmeut of agriculture, that these
areas should be settled exclusîvely by mn who
have served i.n the expeditionary forces.

A returned soldier, who haviug beeu a resi-
dent of 'British Columbia previous te enlist-
meut and service in the Canadian or Imperial
Expeditionary Forces, is entitled te oue abate-
meut of $500 on the pricer of land acquired by
him, from the Land Settiement Board.

Two settiement areas have been defiued by
the Land Settiement Board in the Bulkley and
Neehaco *Valleys, respectively, comprising 50,
000 acres of good farm land. The objeet of
creatiug these settlement areas 1.8 to bring
about conditions of living whîch will be con-
ducive to the maintenance of a proper standard
of citizenship. 'When a wliole area is settled
it is possible to provide good road, sehools,
ehurehes, etc., together with an opportunity
for social intercourse, whieh lias been denied
to the settlers under the worn-out system of

Page 6
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allowing a man to, take up 160 acres of land
'wlerever lie pleased, where his wife would be
subjected to conditions which no0 woinan should
endure, and where his dhîidren would be denied
their riglit to an education.

The settiement areas are the commencement
of the carrying out of a policy of land settie-
ment undertaken by the Governrnent in an en-
deavour to deal in a practical. manner with the
necessity of increasing our produetion of food-
stuffs and at the saine time givîng an opportu-
nity to the returncd soldier who wîshes to
become a farmer.

During the coing year it is planned to
make available several hundred thousand acres
for settiemeut.

The idea of ernall holdings, which we have
heard so, much about, docs not appeal to the
man who le ambitious to become a fariner. But
to a man, whose injuries are of such a nature
as to prevent hlm from undertaking the clear-
ing and cultivating of a large farm, a propo-
sition in the fruit-growing district would be
more suitable, where 10 acres of good irri-
gated land should produce a satisfactory in-
corne. Poultry-raising, with smali fruit and
vegetable growing on smail holdings near a
market, would offer an opportunity for a par-
tially disabled man.

This is the elass of returned men for whom
special consideration will be given, so, that they
may feel that tliey are useful members of the
cornmunity and are doing somnething worth
whute. In thie way they can be relieved of the
possibility of ever feeling that thcy may be-
corne objecta of charity.

In this, conneetion it miglit be said that this
province offers a very wide field for the pro-
fitable production of seed upon smali holdings
of land, as it lias already been demonstrated
that this part of Canada is better adapted to
the production of seed than any other part of
tlie Dominion.

There have been suggestions made by re-
turned men, and others, dealing with the con-
ditions under which a returned soldier should
be put on the land. The most of these sug-
gestions have corne from inexperienced per-
sons, and have generally advocated the clear-
ing of a certain portion of a holding, putting

up buildings, and providing of a certain
amount of live-stock; but experience shows
that whercver this ready-made farmn idea lias
been put into effect the resuits have been far
fromn satiefactory. The more practical. eystem
le to allow the settier to put on the improve-
ment himself by the work of hie own hands,
and to arrange for him a system of financing
enabling hlm to do the work himself. Wlien
a man by hie own effort lias accomplished sorne-
tlzing in bringing land into production, lie lias
a greater interest in his occupation, and lias
curer chances of becorning a prosperous and
practical fariner, than the man wlio bas had
everything provided for him and wlio is carry-
ing the liability whidh lias been thue imposed.
With the average farm of 160 acres there is
enougli ecope for a man to become a prosper-
ous and practical fariner witliîn a reasonable
time.

The rural population, the farrning element,
have ever been recognized as the backbone of
every country, and the addition to their ranks
of men, who, for love of country, in defence of
right and justice, have ventured their all, will
contribute an element to rural life which ean-
not help but improve the ideals of the coin-
munity.

MY HOMELAND
Just a glinipse of the purpie heatiier, the

gorse witii its golden bloom,
The rock strewn shore, the lapping waves, the.

gleam. of the silver rnooi 1
As she paints a path of Iiquid liglit on the.

breast of the heaving sea;
To roani again o'er the. long low hMls dotted

with browsing sheep,
Through meadows green in the noonday s=n,

wben the. whole world seems to sleep;
One lUttle space of just theue th:iigs, God!

What it would mean to nie.
Tiiere is that in the son of one la native land,

that draws witii hand unseen
To the lumost iieart of eaoh of us, though the

wiiole world lie between;
And could we follow that unsess baud We

could know ne greater bliss,
If Heaven siiould grant rny innieut prayr and

give nme a little space,
In that beautiful land so dearly loved, beouBe

l.t's my owu honme place;
Witii bended knee, and grateful hesrt, I ob»

greet, tiie soil with a kiss.

Page 7
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DANCEI 0 Eternai Chant of Creation,
Song of the dawnlng;

Mystical Miatres of murmurous depthe,
Dancel

WOhnd of the Spirit and Breath of our bodies,
Fiame of a&H belng;

Pasalonate, virginal Dweller, ln Life,
Dancel

Came the Commandment ln rythmical mea-
sure,

Let there bc llght;
0, Sun of forthgolng and Mccii of returnlng

Dancet

Heuart of beueechlng that breathed out its
bourgeon,

Mornnn and nlght;
l n marvellci.s coleur end splendeur cf pur.

fume,
Danoel

~"Dance, 0 Eternal Mating of Mysteries,
ChiId cf delight;

Lord cf our thought, cf owr speech and our

Dancel

S Imaged ln bodies that sway to, each other,
Wonder cf lfe;

l' n minda that advance and retreat Yet ce-
mungie,

Dancel

Danced we from one Into vaut separation,
Fragments cf Iight;

Dance we agaîn Into mysticai union-
Dancel

- e.

¶t~~~~~~-%. ~ ~ ~ V LX............s~;
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One of the Boys
shoulder. On the Somme, in September, he was
again wounded, this tirne on the head and face, In
(.>ctober, 1916, while tu the trenches near Cource-
lette, a sIielI exploded above hlm, burylng hlm In
the delis. Willlng bande soon dug hlm, out, and It
was found thut lie lad beon bit iu the legs by frag-
ments of sheli. The wounds proved so severe that
amputation was flOOOssiry. After treatment In hos-
pliais Iu France and England, he was sent to To-
ronto, where he was fltted with artificial limube, and
returned home lu December, 1917.

Sengt. Carr lias abL.y mastered the science et walk-
irg under the new conditions, aud wras flot long ln
taking up cîvilian lite agatu and resuxning many of
bis old actlvitles-even to climbing Grouse Moun-
trnln. I-le la Vice-President o! the 7th Battallon Asso-
ciation, lu whlch he talies a keen Iuterest. Iu com-
mou with the other Heroos o! the GOLU STRIPE,
ho shows that wouderful cheerfulness and pluck
which lias won the admiration of &IL

THlE BOYS WHO WON'T RETURN.
Dy> BeatrIce Di. Green.

AmIidst the peace re ' oicings,
Sad liearts there are that yearn,

And ache and weep and sorrow-
For the b~oys who won't returu.

And many homes and fîresides
Cati know no loy to-day,

l3ecause of ai the loved cnes
Who sleep so J ar away.

On broken flelds of Flanders,
Now beave we them to rest-

Beueath the crimscu popples
That bloom, o'er many a breast.

So "Lest we forget" our duty,
0 God, help us to learu

The way to cheer the loved ones
O! the boys who wou't returu.

Sergt. J. P. Carr lias the distinction o! being the
tirat sergeant to returu te Canada atter liavlng su!-
fered the amputation of both legs. Sergt. Carr la a
native o! Vancouver, and left for Englaud lu June,
1915, with the flrst draft e! the 47tli Battallon. In
August ho ieft for France, where lie was transferred
te the «Fîghtiug Sevonîli." After a few montlis lu
the tronches, lie woo attaclied to the Machine Gun
section, 'where lie graduated from Prîrate te M. G.
Sergt. lu charge o! guns.

lu june, 1916, at Ypres, he earned lus flraI GOLD
STRIpE. Whlle assistiug a wounded comrade le
alielter, a sheil burat, wounding hlm lu thie left ONE OF THE BOYS.
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W.-arr*ors and1 the XVbeel
By Stephen Golder

War la very old-as old as the human race.
The bicycle, the tricycle, the motorcycle, the
automobile, the tank are ail new and the con-
junction o! thc old and thc new-war and the
wheel-preaents a very curions study.

The formation in Vancouver o! wliat I be-
lieve to be the first nilitary volunteer cycle
corps lu the Dominion in 1915, stirred up cyci-
ing mnatters to a very great extent and
brou ght together a number o! enthusiastic OId
Country ridera. This band o! enthusiaste
drilled night a!ter niglit and took outdoor
training, spins on Sundays, for many montha.
Then Vaneouver was asked t» supply men for
active service overseas and gradually thc
corps dwindled away, ail its men fit and quali-
lied for overseas work "joined up." As fast
as the mnen were fit they were called for and
left for the East for preliminary training be-
fore being sent ovemacas. Many of thcm have
made tlie supreme sacrifice but a few, very
!ew, are still aive and looking forward to re-
turu home.

"ln this war," saya one o! the gailant
cyclists from Vancouver, wlio lias been lu the
thick of the fighting, "1hundreds, even thon-
sanda of men have been killed wîtliout setting

eyes on those troops opposed to them; it is a
war of machines-of automatie death deal-
ers."

lIn the fighting lines'undoubtedly this is gen-
erally true, but it must not; be forgotten that
there were continuaily happening "affairs of
outposts," miniature batties between scouting
parties and rival bands of cavalry or infantry
which had become detached front their regi-
ments. lIn these affrays ail the conditions and
cireumstances of former warfare were repro-
duced and the old ardor -of confiet was re-
vived.,

The soldier cyclist of each side-have had a
great share in these incidentai aftaira. Their
work was full of adventure and peril, their
exploits more stirring than any fiction has
hitherto anticipated. When they have joined
issue with the enemy it lias generally been at
close quarters under conditions which have in-
sured "a short figlit and a merry one." If
there be any of the old glamor and romance
left in modern warfare, the cycling scouts had
more than their share of it.

Now the war is over, the, tales our cycliats
warriors have to tell will be amongst the most
înspiring in the annals of this stupendous
confiet. The reasons for the success o! the
soldier-cyclist are not far to seek. lIn the first
place it miust be rcalized that has mount,
unlike that of the cavairyman, is silent rin pro-
gress. This gave hinm an enorinous advantage
over lis noisy foe, wliose horse betrays his
presence even wlien gallopinc over grass land.
lIn short, the cyclist can hear and not; be
heard. Hie can approacli speedily and noise-
lessly, and without warning can attaek the
enemy who, ail unconscions o! lia presence,
often falls an easy prey.

But silence is by no ineana the cyclist 's sole
advantage. Hie lias a good turn of speed,
whîcl is a factor useful alike in attack or me-
treat. A cy clist in warfame is really a mounted
infantrv man, and gcneraily speaking, lie la
superior ini point o! speed to the leavily
aecoutred cavairyman, while, o! ýcourse, the
ordinary infantryman is snail-like by compari.
son. SÈouId lis attack Thil for the time being
or receive an unexpected check, the cyclist
can easily beat a retreat, and by a cireuitous
route corne upon his foe again at another
point where, perhaps, he ia least expected.

The cycliat eau "eut and corne again."1
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Sorne C ontributors

PIGHT ON.
(Pauline Johinson (Teka.hionwake) wrote a

stirng poem, " Fight On!" Barly in, the war
I adapted lier words as follows. The lUnes
provied prophti.-F. P.)
Short la our armament, and forces great

May compass us about;
Huns mass their armies and on murder bout

AU rules of war they flout;
Tho' tliey assail us now-by laid, sea, sky,

Do I feel fear?-Not Il

TÉhey war on women, cldren, and their guis
Shatter cathedral walls,

But in our veina the blood of lionour runs,
Our foe i fair liglit falls.

"And would you let thexi now unpunished. go?"
"$No!" 1 replY.

"'Give quarter to a horde of brutes?
Not I.

Unfurl our flg of Empire to the wind,
Float it from evory heigit.

Tyrants and pirates <as of old) shail find
Brîtons lcuow liow to figlit

Fling our defiaice to the murderixg Huis,
Brîtain lias mieî-and Britain shaîl have guis.

"Freedoml " our battle cry;
For Riglit shail win, aid Wrong we'll rout-
Do I feel doubt?

-Not I.

Janet Eaves (Mrs. Aubrey Goodail), one of
oiir artist contributors, was born in Devon-
shire, Eng]and. She studied art for some years
in Dusseldorf; came to Canada in 1911, and
lias uinee devoted lier talents to black and
white work. She has a brother who is a staff
officer with Sir Douglas Haig.

MR&. WINLOW, "dA.M.W.-

Page 13
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THEZE GALLANT LADS PROM PLANDBRS
By Ronald Keniiyn.

Three gallant lads from Plandera
Camne visÏtîng today,

Their faces bright with gladness,
Their soldier spirits gay;

But two had lest a leg eauh,
And one badl lost an arn',

Yet they have won their glory
And earned a noble calm.

Those pilant lads frein Planders
Are wonderful te me;

Ihndomitable Britishera,
Inspirig, spacleDa, free;

They suffered fearfu hardabips,
They paid a frightful tofl,

They loat their 11mbs in Plaiders,
But, oh, they gained a soul!

0, gallant lads frein Planders,
How can we give yen thanku,

And ail tliat band of brethers
Who joined yen in the rankg?

Yen sUbi keep brave and smiling,
Yen camouflage the pain,

If yen are bright and cheerful,
Good Lord, should we complaîn?

A n Appreciation
By Frank C. Raney, Kerrîsdale.

Greater love bath ne man than this; that
a man Iay dewn his lite for bis friends."

Each of these men have done that, When the cali
came and bie passed tbrough the littie recruiting
station, Into, the great "Over There," hie *wrote off
hie ambitions; stepped out of the Uine of civil promo-
tion; gave up bis famly; turned is back on bis busi-
ness or profession, and stood, eyes front, facing the
East. He bad discounited deatb, and tbere was ne
reinsurance. Wbat bas corne back te us la Balvage.
Only those wbo bave pased tbrough tbe ordeai knew
wbat it means to "«decide" te "go." £hie supreme
sacrifice may as truly be made at the recruitlng
station as ln the. trenciies or on the battlesbip.

It Is net easy to express tbe apprecfation we feel
in the presence of tbese men. They have been at
the front of tbe world, and have seen bistory in the
making. They formed a part o! Kitcbener's "Con-
temptible army" wbicb, despIte German aneers, biait-
ed and beld the devastating pregresa of the great
Prussion war machine until new Unes o! defense
could be manned. Tbey were at 'Ypres ana Vimy
Ridge and Mons and Verdun, everywnere, up and
dewn the Empire's far-fiung battie Une, wberever
there vas need for strong bands and brave bearte
and deterrnlned splrts. TUi y were with Haig on the
dark day viien that S.O.S. eall, Whlch only the direst
need could bave wrungý from tbat sturdy old Scots-
man, went out "Our bac<s are against the wail." They
fougbt witb tbe Frencb In front o! Paris, and sbared
with the Poilus bis unalterable determination as.
over and ever hie repeated tbat psychologlcal for-
mula, at once a prayer and a curse, "'Tbey shall net
paso. Tbey sbail net pass." Tbey were witb Currie
on tbat fateful nigbt when they steed, a tbin line in
front of tbe great German drive on Paris and beard
from the splendid soldier, that memerable order
wbicb seemed more like a benediction tban an order
ef battie. In Wblch lie teld tbem ln simple words
that fronm tbelr destruction, wbich. vas Imminent tbey
weuld pass into heaven and that their motiiers would
be prend et thora.

Point Grey la prend ef lier men vueo bave fermed
a part of this gallant army.

While our homes are bereaved and our bearts
are ad at tbe frequent recurrence of these fateful
vords "killed ln action," ve are sustained by the
glorielis sentiment that tbey died te make men free.

By reason et baving le!t a part e! their bodies
buried with the coemrades on tbe battie fields, the
members et the Amputation Club bring te us a
sacred message from our dead. And ln these latter
day, amIdst the crumblIng of monarchies and the
crash ef milltary despotism, axld vile the statue
ef liberty, bearlng the principles o! eternal justice
and rlgbt leem large on the horizon of the venid,
vA May well uncover in tbe premence of tbat splendid
tribute te the dead, and their appeal te tbe living,
written by Col, McCrae on the field ef battie and ln
the Imminence and very sbadow et bis evu deatýi.

'W. are the. dead,
Short days &go va Iived, feit dawn,

Saw suneet glo'w,
Loved and were loved,

And nov va le
In Mlandera' flelde.
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Christmas Day. 1918
B3y Blanche X. Hifot Murison.

Oui from the East in days afar,
Shepherds and sages followed a Star;
And Christmas Day was revealed to them
In the littie stable of Bethlehem.

A Baby's head upon a Moiher'. hes.rti
How far is it-how far to Olivet-

Eow far the ways that meet, uhe ways ihat
pari?

Only Love knows-aid Love wiil not forget.

From East to Weui, -when ail the world grew
dark-

How far la it-how far to clavary?
I heau the sound of marchung fest-O, hark!

The echo of a Song foûts baok to me.

A memory o! fraikicenso and myrrh,
Acrown of thorns-and crlmson siains that

gem
A broken trail wlth ilow'rs of dawn a-sir:

Thus far, my soul-thus far te Beuhieheml

Oui from the Westin t he day. that are,
We, toc, have foilowed a Shining Star;
Aid now it resta like a dîadiem,
O 'or the li. stable of Bethlehem.

J. A. P.ATON>
Corporal, 72nd ovorsoas

Battaion

Pauline Johneon&e Grave
A lonoly place, but good, in whloh to, lie,
Alone for ail save sun, and moon and sky,
And treol, and'soa, and bîrds, and ail those

things
Which with a kindly judgment oiir Creator

brings
Into our lives, to add a sweei refrain
To song of toit, uha might too sad remain.
In l11e ahe lovod each touch of Nature's hand
In swoetest words she told of golden saud,
0f restiess sea, or softly glidiug stream;
With native touch she wove a wondroua

dream.
Of swe romance about the race from, which

she came;
From the Redman's dying lires she ha,

wrought a lasting flame.
With fancy rare, and beauteous thought she

livod a charmod life;
Wiih soul uplift by glorious song beyond ail

sordid surife,;
When spirits of another world had peoplod ail

her day.,
What need' for close companioushlp ai the

parting of lhe ways?
Smail woîder ihat in 1asi long sleop such one

should wish to, lie
Where the. song that sings to dreamiesu rosi

le Natnre's luilaby.
L. &T.

A Message
The business manager and publisher of this volume tenders

his thanks to ail who have assisted in its production. Il was
started i wartime. Peace eoming quiekly wiil bring the boys,
with many stories of theli, adventures, home. Il je impossible
to get int this book a representative story of the men, what
they have doue and what their friends did for them.

This volume lias earried out its original intention-' '1A
TRIBUTE TO THE BOYS. " Another volume may, at an early
date, be more of a SOLDIERS' BOOK, more o! a record of
what British Columbia did in the Great War.

-This book is the result o! the idea submitted by the Editor,M4r. J. Francis Bursill, " Felix Penne," being followed by "im-
mediate action." Ail the work has been donc hy the members
o! the Amputation Club with the co-operation o! many friends.
This la the first book of its kind produced in Canada and may
be cailed "A Message on Reconstruction" for with the excep-
ti.on of the Editor and Business Manager, ail were without pre-
mious experience o! sucli work. Contributors advertisers aid
the public are thanked for generous support.
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When Oiscar Was Wild
A TRUE NEWOPAPER BTORY

By J. Francis Bursii (Pelix Penne)

TIIERE are many things
the boys home from the
front would be glad to
forget; many things they
gladly remember. At one
tinie I was able to remem-
ber well, and, in old age,
I indulge in " the plea-
sures of memory. " Here
is a page from my mem-
ory book:

Ycars and years ago-more years than I care
to remember-I was very anxious to meet
Oscar Wilde. 1. had seen two of hie wonderful
'plays--I had read some of Mis exotic, not to
say erotie, poems, and I had seen hie mother.
Lt is worth while to recail a memory of hie
mother, for her "peculiarities" may to a large
citent have accountcd for the vagaries of her
son. I believe in heredity.

I was for a wbile a literary assistant to
Samuel Carter Hall, editor of the Art Journal.
HRe wanted the words of a poem. which Lady
Wilde had written and I went to her bouse to
sec if she had a copy. It was a scorching hot
August day whcn I called upon her. It was
stifling, even out of doors, but 1 found every
,Window of the bouse closed, every blind
drawn down, and she saw me in a room lit
by two flaming gas jets. Mrs. Samuel Car-
ter Hlall told me wben I got back to Avenue
Villa, Holland street, Kensington, that Lady
Wilde "neyer faced daiylight." I had iýot
noticed ber much, going in ont of the sun-
light to the dark room-and I was startled
when the gas was lit. I was nearly blind
until the short interview was over. I saw,
bowever, that sbe was a rcmarkable looking
,womau.

Lady Wilde was Jane F'rancesca Sper-
anza. She used the pseudonym "John Fan-
Éhawe Ellis' '--and later used the name "Sper-
anza. " Some of ber poemK were exquisite. I
met "Willie" Wilde, ber son, in Fleet Street,
found him a cbarming fellow--and my brief
chat/with him made me more anxionus to see
bis gifted brother. My wish was gratifled.

" 4Have yen an bour to spare tonigbt," ask-
ed a "'bookisb" friee~-in the ClapbiaM
Library.

" I will find one for aiiything interesting,"
1 replied.

"Well," said Manseli, "at our Literary
Society tonight Oscar Wilde will give an ad-
dress on his 'Impressions of America,' lie je
just back from there; it is sure to be good."

'It was a private gathering of about thirty.
Ail, or nearly ail, were in evening dress. Oscar
Wilde wore a velvet jacket of a greenish iri-
descent bue, a flowing tie, ample linen, soft
"Milton" collar, knee breeches, silk stockings,
and buckled shoes.

His lecture fascinated us. It was a prose-
poem-he described machinery as in a big fac-
tory so that we heard the rythm of the fly-
wheel and the throb of the piston making the
d music of industry." "The Une of strength
is the Une of beauty," said Wilde, and he de-
scribed buildings as though they were moun-
tains, mountains he made into celestial hills,
a crowd in a restaurant lived before our eyes,
modern moving pictures were anticipated by
his wonderful word-painting whieh beld all
spell-bound until he closed-when we burst in-
to rapturonsý applause.

The weekly paper on whieh I worked had
a front page literary article, contributed by
Dr. Japp, the friend of Robert Louis. Steven-
son. The day following Wilde's lecture my
editor 'said: "Dr. Japp's'article has* not ar-
rived; flnd some literary article to make about
two colunins brevier" (8 point).

I had taken no notes of Oscar Wilde 's lec-
ture, but, in those days, when a speaker im-
pressed nie, I could write three or four eol-
umins from memory. I. wrote two columna on
"Oscar Wilde 's Impressions of America."
"Brilliant stuif," said my editor, John Sin-
clair. God rest his soul-he 's dead-as true a
gentleman as ever stepped.

In those days, as soon as the paper-" ýmy"p
paper-was off the press on Fiday afternoon
(it being a weekly), I ran off to my seaside
bnalow at Lancing, Sussex, and came biack
^to F'Ieet Street on Tuesdlay morning.

When 1 -got back, "Oh, there's a devil of a
row," said Mr. Sinclair. "Oscar Wilde bas
been here, mad as a batter about that article.
Go np and see Mr. Hlenderson," the proprietor.

(God rest hie soul-he 's dead also-a grand
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old Scotelman, a "Gentleman of the Press,"
iudeed).

"There 's a pretty how-d '-ye-do with Oscar
Wilde," said Mr. Beuderson. "He threatens
to have the if e of the man who wrote about
his lecture. He knows who it is, so you lad
better go and see him. I only know le's madi1
See him and then sec me-lie tîreatens ac-
tions, demands damages, and God knows wlat.
Sec him at once!"

I dashed up to Wilde 's dliambers, Tite
Street, Chelsea, in a hansomn cab. (If you go
to "make it right" with a man who feels him-
self inj.urcd, slow him. that you haste to make
the amende honorable). The whitc door, with

OSCAR W ILDE

a beaten copper panel--sun flowers--was op-
ened by Wilde himxself. Be glared at me as
thougli le would murder me.

Neyer mind the interview. AS old PhIL
Astley said, "We will eut the cackle and corne
to the 'osses." "I meaxit fluet to be my lec-
ture for the coming. season," said Oscar. "dYou
have axiticipated me. Danable slyness te
take notes i the crowxi of your hat-had. I
seen you taking notes I slould have forbidden
publication. "

"But I did flot intend to publiel your lec-
ture, until suddenly asked for a 'good' article.
1 never put peneil to paper-I wrote entirely
from memory," 1 said.

&Tt' lie," thuudered Wilde. "I dont' talk
like Buggins the b.utterran-platitudel-my

language cannot be carried away like this,"$
and'he waved the paper.

"You are sufferingo from a sense of injury,"P
1 said. "I forgive you-and you will apolo-
gize. I wrote but two columna of your lec-
ture-lsten." And, putting my bands behind
my baek, 1 walked up and down the roorn-.
givîng period after period, passage after pas.
sage of his wànderful address, passages I lad
not written. -

His anger vanished as if by magie. Be al-
most emhraced me. "My Godt" said lie, l"if
that is the impression my lecture has made *nf
an intelligent mani, it will make the hit of the
season. Corne out to lunch and-talk."

The next time I saw Oscar Wilde lie was
one of a littie literary gatlering- in Southwark.
Mr. Justin Huntley MeCarthy' lectured on
"Poetry." He is dead. John Augustas

O'Shea (the poct). was there. Berr Meyer
Lutz, Che? d 'Orchestra of the Gaiety; John
flollingshead and others were there. That ga-
therixig are ail dead but-me. lai the diseus-
sion which followed the lecture Oscar quoted
from Hafiz, the Persian poet, these lînes:

Upon my mother's knee, a ncw-born child,
Weeping 1 sat-while ail around me smiled;
God grant that, sinking into death's long sleep,
Calm may I smile--while ail around me weep.

I saw Oscar Wilde once more. With 'gray
face, tremblixig Lips anid bands, and swollen
eyes, he was being taken "doQwn" from. the
dock to penal servitude.

Postcript
Sixice I have been in Canada some exiterpria-

ing publîsher dug up my report of Oscar
Wilde 's lecture, published it as a littie bro-
chu-re at flve shillings. He "sold out," and I
can not get a copy for love or money. If axiy
body will get me oue 1 shall be grateful. I
have heard of the little booklet-I have flot
seen it, but a friend saw a copy i Seattle.
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Pohiclng WVestern Frontiers
By R. G. MacBeth, M.A.,

Vancouver, B. C.
(Author of "The Romance of Western Canada," etc.)

'W lIEN General Sir IRedvers Buller
met Colonel Sam. B. Steele, ffl

Strathcona's HJorse, in the Boer War
tixne, 'the fact was recallcd that they
had both served under Colonel (after-

R. G. IMACBETH, M. A.

wards Sir Garnet) Wolseley in the Red
River expedition of 1870. At that time
Buller was on beave from an Imperial
regiment, and held the rank of Captain
in the Canadian Force. Steele was a
full private ini th,ç Ontario regiment.
So that botli had risen rapidly enough.
Buller had meanwhile served wîth great
distinction through the Zulu, Ashantee
and Egyptian campaigns, and Steele
had become the most redoubtable figliter
and adininistrator in connection with
the famous Riders of the Plains in Can-

ada. In cornparing notes Buller said:
"You miglit be interested in knoxving
that 1 was offered the arppointment to
go out to your far North-west from Fort
Garry in 1870, in order to make reeom-
mendations as to the control and gov-
ernment of the distant plains which had
passed into the possession of Canada,
but just then I was recalled to my regi-
ment and Butler went in my place,
which was much better," added Buller ,
"becausc Butler wrote a book on his
trin, whieh J could not have done. " The
reference was to Sir William B3utler,
who wrote "'The Great Lone Land" as
the resuit of his journev into the vast,
sulent prairies of the almost uninhabit-
ed West. It was no disparagement to
Buller to say ho could not have written
that splendid book. Probably no man
1ivine could have written it but Butler
himself, whose great literary gifts and
fine insight ap-peared later in his noble
biography of General Gordon.

As regards the control of the vast
new country, the immediate result of
Butler's trip was a decision by the Do-
minion Government which led to the
formation of the famous North-West
Mounted Police. For iButler recom-
mended "the formation of a mobile
armed force to patrol this vast area, to
keer the Indian inibes in order, to pre-
vent crimes like horse-stealing, to sixp-
press the legion of boot - leggers who
preved upon the Indians, to guard
against prairie fires, to prevent, the un-
tîmelv extermination of the buffalo, to
protect any scattered settlers that miglit
come to, ranch or farm," and generally
" to be a terror to evil-doers and a praise
to 'them that did well. " This was going
to, be a big undertaking, and only men
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of a first-rate type could meet the re-
quirements.

Soon after Butler's recommendeatîin
Sir John A. Macdonald, then Premier
of Canada, himself introduced i the
Huse of Conimons " a Bill respecting
the administration of justice and the
establishment of a police force in the
North-West Territories. " So the fa-
mous corps was orgnzd in 1873. In
looking over this Acte other day, I
wVas* interested to find this particular
clause: "No person shall be appointed
to the police force unless lie be of sound
constitution, able to, ride, active and
able-bodied, of good character and be-
tween the ages of 18 and 40 years, nor
utnless lie be able to, read and write
either the English or the Frenchl an-
guage. " These men were to patrol and
kee> in order many a frontier. And
their task was to be no chîld's play. For
the frontier always speaks out and says
in the words of Robert Service:
"Send not your foolish and feeble; send

me your stronûr and your sane:
Strong for the red rage of battie; sane,

for 1i harry them sore.
Send me men girt for the combat, men

who are grit to the core.
Them will I gild with my treasure;

1them will 1 feed with my meat;
J3ut the others-the misfits, the fail-

ures - I trample them under my
f eet."'

That the Mounted Police were of the
type demanded by the frontier some of
us know weIIl. During the second Riel
Rebellion I served i the same brigade
with them and can voucli for their
splendid rvhvsical strength, their tre-
miendous powers of endurance, their un-
flinching stamina and their marvellous
skili as plainsmen. A!nd to illustrate
the point as to their physical qualities,
I recali that a detacbment of them went
over on the occasion of Queen Victo-
ria's Juiblee under Major (now <Jom-
missioner) A. B. Pejr

fHaving campaigne7*with Perry, I
had word i Winniipeg, and meeting

them there as they passed through, saw
them fail in to, the bugle cail after a
few hours' stop - over at that point.
The men looked like models for the
statue of Apollo, and witli the clear
eye, bronzed faces and alert movement
born of their clean and healthful out-
door life on the plains, they were good-
ly to behold. As to their moral char-
act;er, wlien a remark was made that it
was generally looked on as rather a
dangerous thing to, let a body of men
loose amid the temptations of a. strange
city , Perry replied: "That lias no
bearing on these men, even thouarh there
was a saloon on every corner. Every
man feels that the honour and good
name of the force depends on bis indi-
vidual conduct, and so lie can be trust-
ed."1 And when in London, the Mounyt-
ed Police won golden opinions, not only
for their splendid appearance, but for
their gentlemanly conduct.

Trie most remarkable thing in. the
history of the iMounted Police was the
way in whieh thev kept peace amongst
the 'thousands of Indians on the great
plains, even thougli the disappearance
of the buffalo>and the incoming of im-
migration changed the whole face of
the world for these red-skinned child-
ren of the wild. This was accomplished
by the Police by real guardianshi-p, tact
and fearlessness, as well as absolute
fairness in their dealing with the wards
of the nation.

As an illustration of the way in which
the Indians recognized how the Police
h*ad guarded them against the exploita-
lion by traders and gamblers, I quote
the famous Crowfoot, chief of the pow-
erful Blackfeet tribe, who always re-
mained loyal to British interests. A&t
one of the treaties in 1877, Croiwfoot,
wliom I remeinber well as a very fine
sruecimen of manhood, made a great
speech by the camp-fire, in the course
of which he paid a fine tribute to the
Mounted Police, concernig whom he
said i his picturesque way, "They
have protected us as thie feathers of the
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bird proteet it £rom the frosts of win-
ter."1

As an example of tact, I quote the
case of Major Walsh, who in 1873 had
occasion to deal with Sitting Bull, the
fighting Sioux chief, who after the Cus-
ter massacre, had corne across into Can-
adian territory, flushed with vietory
and with over 2,000 warriors in bis
camp. Walsh, with three Mounted Po-
licemen, rode into, the camp at Ûight,
and slept there unconcernedly. In the
morming Walsh had an interview with
Sitting Bull and told him with skill but
with firmness that lie and bis warriors
must be peaceful on this side of the line,
and the chief promised readily and kept
his word. Some time later, when lie
was promised an amnesty, the redoubt-
able warrior, on the advice of Walsh,
whom le trusted implicitly, returned to,
the American side.

As an examrdfe of fearlessness, out of
an endless number I recaîl the f ollow-
ing incident:

in the early '80's, when the Canadian
Paci:flc Railway was being constructed
across the prairie towards the Rockies,
a Cree ebief named Pie-a-Pot left his
reserve eontrary to, law, and gathering
a large and well-armied band of turbu-
lent Indians, undertook to stop railway
construction by camping on the riglit-
of-way. The railway men worked up
towards the camp, but Pie-a-Pot laugli-
ed at their requests to, move, and his
young bucks raced their ponies around
the eneineers, discharging firearms and
acting dangerously. The engineers
wired to Regina headquarters of the
Mounted Police, and soon an order
came to the nearest little post at Maple
Creek: "Trouble on the railway; tel
Indians to move on." There were only
two policemen at the post, a sergeant
and a constable, but tliey rode out at
once, and wlen they reached the Indian
camp Pie-a-Pot sat smoking before lis
tent and laughed defiantly. The police-
men rode up to, hini and sat on their
horses, the sergeant pu]ling out lis tel-

egramn and telling Pie-a-Pot that the
police headquarters said lie was to, move
out of the way. Ail the time the ser-
geant was giving this order, scores of
armed braves circled around, discharg-
ing their firearms and backing their po-

CROWFOOT-Famous Chief of the Blackfeet

nies up against the policemen, who re-
mained motionless. After a while the
sergeant pulled out lis watdli and said
to the defiant chief: "11 will gîve you
ten minutes to start moving, and if you
do not I will help to, get you going. "
The jeers and defiance on the part- of
the Indians continued tili the sergeant
said: "Time 's up " Dismounting
quickly, lie threw the reins to the Con-
stable, leaped over Pie-a-Pot's squat-
ting figure, througli the teree door, and
kicked out the centre pole, bringing the
tent down on the chîef and his squaws.
Then lie told the prostrate Pie-a-Pot to,
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pack up and get out, whicli le and his
ou'tflt at once did. It was ail in the day's
work with the police, and the names of
these two men are not even known to
history.

The police lad the iBritish dislike to
saving anythinp. about their own deeds,
as the following incident will indicate:

One Corporal Elogg was stationed at
North Portal, near the boundary, on the
Soo line. These points are often a kind
of "no-man's land," where liberties are
taken witl the law. lis report of an
evening's proceedings is a gem, of its
kind. Here it is: "On the l7th inst.
I, Corporal Hogg, was called to, the ho-
tel to qit a disturbance. I found the
room f ul of cowboys, and one Mona-
glan, or 'Cowboy Jack,' was carrying
a gun, and pointed it at me, against Sec-
tions 105 and 109 of the Criminal Code.
We struitzled. Finally I got him hand-
euffed behind and put him inside. lis
head being in bad shape, I had to en-
gage the services of a doctor, who dress-
ed lis wound and pronouncedit as noth-
ing serious. To the doctor Monaglan
said that if I hadn't grabbed his gun
there would have been another death
in Caniadian history. Ail of which I
have the honour to renort. (Signed)
C. Hlogg, Cor]poral." There is a rich
sequel in the report of the case by the
superior oflicer, wlio says: "During
the arrest of Monaglian the following
property was damaged: Door broken,
screen smashed up, chair broken, field-
jacket belonging-'to Corporal Hogg
spoiled by beiniý covered with blood,
waIl bespattered -with blood."1 Mona-
ghan seems to, have put up a figît wor-

thy of lis Donnybrook ancestors, but
le had neyer corne across a Northi-West
Mounted Policeman before. He -would
probably know better the next time.

Nothing in Mounted Police records is
finer than their work in the Yukon dur-
ing the go]ld rush of '98, when by reason
of their presence, if e 'and -property
were saf e on the Britislh side of the uine

to a degree rarely ever known ini sudh a
frontier mining camp.

'One reason for the remarkable lis-
tory of these policemen is found in the
fact that the force was cornpletely re-
moved from political and local influ-
ences. Tley cared for nothing and for
nobody, except for the strict enforce-
ment of law, the good name of their fa-
mous corps, and the honour of British
justice. And thougli the identity of
this great body of men may be lost
through the exigencies of the Great
War and their enlistment therein, some
sirnilar body will stili have to, carry on
their work in the West.

GOLDEN CHRYSANTHEMUNS
(In the Hospital)

I arn a-thirst;
Send Thou Thy sword to sinite the rock;

Let living waters flow for me
Thbat I may quench the pangs that rnock

My soul with wounding ecstacy I

Where is Thy sword?
Naught see I but a flower of light,

And yet, fromt out the rock, there burats
A cooling stieam; 1 drink as might

A hart that for the water thirots.

Where is Thy sword?
Naught see I but a flower of light;

Its stem a flash that, from Thy blade,
Doth melt into the mirrored fllght

Of quivering wings their beatiug utayed.

Whers Is Thy sword.-
None ose I, but a fragrant breath

0f chast'Ining beauty cools my brow;
The rock Tho>u umitest answereth

Thy hidden sword with healing low.

Thy sword I mle
Thou, tender Onel lest I should fear

The. unsheathed sword, upon its tlp
A blossom, Thou didst sut! 0, ber

Ny praise from beauty-quenohed lip 1

Thy sword it Io
That, tipped with flower or flame of star,

Doth smite -the rock to, ecstaoy,.A living fount for souls that are
A-thirst for beauty and for Thes.

-A.. LW.
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In the Fighting Top
By Tom MacInnis

There's a grim quiver thro' the air:
Look eut,

Yen up there on the must 1
Par and wide

Over the dancing waves of danger,
Say, are they coniing at last?

Aye, at last 1
Onward to battie,

They corne,
The Huns.
Crash!

Now for the leaping flash,
And the long-throated thunder of the guxis!

2

Yonder there,
Wbere se long they were a-hiding,

Tbro' the grey niist gliing
Ail in sight!1

Stript for action baire
To the Une!

Clearer now, and nearer,
Booning,.
Fuzmng,

Rushing te the fight,
0, fine!1

Over the dancing waves of danger
How they drive!
Eager in their anger to begin
They think te win
By one collosal victory,

The sesal
They seem te be

Alive!1
B~ach moment teils:

Sheila!
Here, there, everywhere,

Âcross the heaving bitterneu
They rip and whine and richochet.

Blheil!
Screaniing as they corne at us,
Screanuing as they pas,

To smash!
NOW, POU, Up there,

Beware the smoor e' the poison wreath!
Beware!

The boit of dragors darting overhead,
And the dooming monsters nosing underaesth 1

Thud - thud - thud -

We're in it now; the flglit îs on!
Steel-ript,
Flame-tipt,

Look, thcre's one already gene!
Split asunder

Plunging under
Into blue oblivîon.

Now, lire away, my ftghtîng-top!
Your turn lias corne!

We 're nîgh enougli for the littie ones
To reach and drop

'The Huns.
We '1 do them dead with the spatter of lead

And the spit of eux' littie artiilery!1
While the big ones down below!

Bo thud, thud, thudl
But, 0, that sxnashing below!

Shrieks and greans!1
And the dcks are slimy wîth blood
While stark bits of fleuli and bones

Slip senseless in the sea!
Bloodi

But whnt care we?

4

Higli up, with our littie artiilery
We have eur part te, play;

Be, fire away, my flghting top!
Hard hit, we know,
We soon May go;

Already the mast begins te sway;
But lire, away and do tbem dead-
Do them. dead until we drop

Srnacklng in the sea!
Maskee!1

Acreus the heaving bitterness,
Pighting yet we cali te death-

And this îs life!1
Life te, the final stress!1

O, we are toppli.ng gods, ne less,
Battling hell!1

In the feel of eternal lite, ne legs,
Laughing at heu!
Tho' now, fer us

Vast in eue lightuEng moment of cellapse
AU time may blast itself te nothinguess.
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ILe Battie of Plummer Townsh11 p
By Axubrose Lewthwaite

The time was January, 1901. Tlie place
was a certain section on the Sault Ste. Marie
branch of tlie C.P.R., along the nortli shore of
Lake Hiuron. The section hands boarded at
a farmliouse, about haif a mile fromn the sta-
tion. One of our gang, called George, was a
man of nearly fifty, and reputed to be the
owner of a farm, down in Renfrew County,
but was as yet unattached. Our boarding-
boss employed a young man, Johnny by name,
in the capacity of chore-boy, that winter. An-
other mexnber pf the household was a young
lady namned Nelly, whose position was that
of a domestie help.

It camne to pass that George took quite a
fancy to Nelly. Maybe lie was not to be
blamed, for Nelly was rather a nice giri-not
bad-looking, 'of a merry disposition, and a
liard worker. But, anyway, slie did not re-
ciprocate, and George took it into lis head
that Johnny exerted too machl of an influence
over lier. So, one niglit on the way hon<xe
from town lie issued. an ultimatum to Johnny
in some sucli termns as these: "Joinny, if you
want that girl you 've got to fight for lier."
Now, Johnny was not worrying himself about
the girl, but lie saw that George wus spoiling
for a fight, go lie accepted tlie challenge.
"And wlien wiil we have it?" asked George.
"Any time you like," said Johnny. "il
riglit," George replied; "we '11 pull it off to-
morrow iuorning after breakfast." Johnny
agreed.

At breakfast next morning an ominous si-
lence reigned. George got througli first, and,
rising fronu the table, said: "Well, Jolinny,
PRl be 'waiting for you outaide." " Good, "
said Johxiny; "Ill be with you in a minute."
It lias been the. writer's Iifelong practice to
eat lis meals ini 8pite of ail counter-attrac-
tions; go on1 this occasion lie stayed with the
breakfast, and wau flot an actual spectator of
the fray. Reliable testimony, lowever, îndi-
cated that tlie contestants "gwent to it" liter-
aily without ýgloves, oblivioua o>f the tempera-
turc, whidli was 18 below zero. Johxmy lad
the advantage of nimbleness, but George out-
clasued him in weiglit and strengtli; and
wlienever Jolinny landed 1dm a specially skil-
fui blow, George would thug encourage 1dm:
"That's a good one, Jolinny, give us an-
other." The. pregress of the conffict, thougli

vigorously prosecuted by both belligerents,
was indecisive; and when one of the neutrals
proposed to intervene, George bade hinm keep
off, saying: '" lil attend to, you, Jim, wlien 1
get through with this man 1 " But even the
heat of battie was lot sufficient to counteract
the coldness of the atmosphere, and Johnny
presently was obliged to intimate that lis
hands were hlf-frozen; go George suggested
that they should suspend militant operations
while they warmed their hands. This beixLg
mutually agreed upon, they returned into the
house, and stood alongside one another at the
kitchen stove, thawing out their hands, with
the gore running down their faces, presenting
one of the niost ludicrous siglits the writer
has ever belield.

Presently our foreman said: ."Weil,
George, it 's seven o 'cock; are you going to,
workl" "Wliat do you say, Jolinny?" asked
'George. "Will 'we finish this job now, or have
it out some other time?" "I guess we might
let it stand over tili another time," was
Johnny's reply. go George washed the out-
ward and visible effeets of the figlit £rom lis
hands and face, and went out with us for our
daily ride on the liandýcar in the cool niorning
air.

As far as the writer is aware, liowever, the
eombat was not renewed, and it may be that
the issue remains to, this day undecided. Au
for Nelly, thougli rather amused at George 's
foolishness, it distressed her to see hdm ca"r
it to the. extent of a declaration of hostilities.
Her feeling toward hum was one of dislike
and, even had lie won the war, lie had no'
auflleient; reason to, hope for the fruits of vie,.
tory.

The moral of this littie tale is, perhaps,
sufficiently obvious to make a specie state-
ment of it unnecessary; but here it is: Let no
two men flght over a girl; for she may flot
want eitlier of tliem.

"If we wlzh'to live tiirough this war
we muslt ue .verything that Iu within u
-and one of those thinguÏ u so m of
humer. "-Lloyd George.
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Books-and The Soldier
By John Ridiugton

Fromt an address givren before the "Pacific and North-West Library Oonference"

JOHN RIDIYGTON
Acting Librarian University of B. C.

For more than four years Canada, for nigli
t-wo years the. United States, have been at
war. All national effort in both eountries lias
been snbordinated to one great and grim, one
holy and inmpassioned determination-the sur-
vival, the unimpaired maintenance, tiie trium-
pliant extension, of those principles o! fret-
doin enubedded in the very foundationa o!
democratie civilization. The Dominion lian
five hundred and flfty thousand nmen under
arm, four hundred thousandl of ita sons over-
scas f It is these men-Britishi and Amerieans
-the, living bulwark of human freedom, that
constitilte our niew and higli responaibilities.
It ia they who afford us new opportunities for
service that are honorable privilegea as wel
as plain, patriotie duties. These men have
been 'takenu fromn peaceful, occupations, and
trained and disciplined in the bloody business
o! war. In a few months, or years, the war
will be over. These men will then return.
Tiien, and before, many will b. incapaeitated
for the. occupations in whicli they were en-
gagzed before they went overseas; others, with
newv outlooks, 'will desire wîder and better
vocational training. It la hardly necesary to

state that the wliole nation wil do everything
possible to mitigate the suffering of the dis-
abled; patriotism and humanity alike demand
this, and national gratitude wil manifest it-
self, as of old, in pensions and soldiers' homes.

This'is in itself a notable advance of the
trea.tment given4 returned veterans ini other
days. The broken soldier of the Marlboroughi
and Napoleonie wars, as shown us in Gold--
smith 's "Deserted Village," who wept o 'er
his wounds, and talked the niglit away with
tales of *sorrow, was littie better than, a beg-
gar, and object of pity and eharity. We live
in days where no nation 'will content itseif
merely witii physical care for its disabled vet-
erans. Since the Crimean and Civil wars
there lias been an enormous expansion of the.
conception of public responsibility to a na-
tion 's representatives on its battle Enes. Side
by aide with the wonderful developments in
finance, commerce, îndustry, that have marked
the past haîf century, lias been a correspond-
ing enlargement of the sense of publie indebt-
edness to those wlio serve the state by tiie
sacrifice of personal ease, and at hazard of
their lives. The contrast between the sani.
tary, medical or commissariat departments of
the armies of today and those of, say, the,
American Civil War, or even the Boer War,
is not more startling or impressive than that
existing between the ideas held by the ordin.
ary citizen of the twentieth century, and those
of ha ,grandfatlier, as to the range, extent and
nature of a state 's indebtedness to, its fighting
men. Siguificent as is this fact, it is matched
by another, equally vital and hopeful,-the
geneéral, almost universal. desîre, 'Lhe eager
disposition,' to acknowledge thîs obligation,
and to meet it in the fullest and mont generoug
way.

In tlie glad, good days to corne, "when the
war druin throbs no longer, and the battie-
flags'are furled," when we address ourselves,
witli gratitude, humility -and courage, to an
even greater task than that of winning the
wvar, the rebui1ding of our social and eco-
nomic structures on bases not only of liberty
but of rigliteoQianess, we shall be eomforted
witli another phase of the probleni of the, re-
turned soldier. There will then be millions or
men comninr 'home to this continent, the great
majc>rity o! themin i the prime of their physi-
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cal powers, ail witli ideas enlargcd, and stan-
dards modified, by contact witli other civili-
zatiene, men of courage, character, determina-
tion. These men will bie the moct potent cie-
ment in our national lives for the next de-
cade. Long reverenced political shibboletlis
will becorne mere mouthing inumbo-jumbos at
their steru laugliter; long worshipped idols of
many sorts will fait £rom their pedestals at
merest toueli of soldier bande. I thînk we are
ail agreed that the permanent future charac-
ter of our dernocracies will largely be sliaped
and fashioned ini the years next following the
declaration of peace.

The returned soldier je cast for a major
role in tlie drarna to bie played out in the first
yeare of peace. That ie rnay play hic part
worthuly, lie will demand of the etate what-
ever education is necessary to equip him. for
the work ie lias to do, whatever training je
required te enable him to take a self-respect-
ing and celf-eupperting place in the civil Mife
in which lie must bie re-abcerbed. The state
will reegnize the j.ustice of this dernand, and
will do its utrnest to meet it.

Let us take a glance at the life of a sol-
dier.

Hie reports at training camp, and in learn-
ing hie drill begine te learn to subordiinate
his independent individualism te discipline
and co-operation. lie etarte in a troop train
for the Atlantic Coast, crosses great moun-
tain ranges, swings over limitlese prairies, gets
new impressions o! Canada 'e cize, reseurces.
He gets glimpes of great cities, of busy indus-
trial regione, of corn or cotton lande, o!
eweepiug stretches o! wheat fields. Hie reacli-
es the Eastern seaboard, and finds hirneel! a
hurnan unit in a vast rnilitary organization
for which a trernendone transportation system
lias been organized. lie voyages over the At-
lantie, convoyed by miglity dreadnughits,
guarded by swift destroyers. lie escapes the
menace o! Hun mulimarines, and lands at a
F'rench port rebuiît almost overniglit.

lie goce to his Frenchi training camp, scs
pictureeque old cities, wonderful cathedrals,
tiny fields tilled like gardens. All around hirn
is a new world I fan overhead great ,mechani-
cal birds swing and dant at heiglits and epeede
fan beyond challenge by any o! their feath-
ered prototypes. In a neighboring field lie
cees ungainly, misshapen mechanical. mens-
tenu lunch and waddle over every obstacle like
gigantie prehistonie beasts. lie stands hic
ahane of lonely iniu.htvigils,; explores in si-ý
lence and darkness that nanrow ctrip e! death,
"No Man'e Land," and one miety merning

9 4goes over the top ' behind a lifting, creeping
barrage devastating the land like a tornado,
yct controlled like a machine and timed like
a chronorneter. Hie -sees with wliat gaiety and
coolness men dare death whule doing unbe-
lievable f eats of heroisrn; unconscious of it,
he is himself the peer of the bravest; he sees
agony conquered by fortitude, courage and
constancy displayed under every conceivable
personal discomfort. Above ail, he realizes
to his innermost spirit that he is part of a
mighty force co-operating witli diviner powers
that liberty shall fot perish from the eartli.

At length the cause for whicli he is figlit-
ing triumphs, and our soldier boy cornes home.
Le he the came man that went away? Can lie
possibly be, after his mnd lias reeeived such a
multitude of new and wonderful sensations
and impressions, after he lias seen, done,
dared se much?1 Wihl he flot have rnuch
gained? Hie niay have picked up enougli
French to be misunderstood in an estaminet.
No matter! lie will. probably want to learn
more, if only te read -thie newspapers corne
French girl sends him. So we will provide
for him a teaching and reading course in
Frenchi. The books must be simple; they must
tell of the cities lie saw, the men who fought
in the armies of victory, more about the cur-
ious and interesting custorns lie observed;
sornewhat of the language; lie, perhaps neede
to know somewhat of the history of France.
tVery well; let us provide him with books to
tliat end-books setting forth opposing views,
together with sucli suggestions and help as
will enable him to arrive at just, intelligent,
unprejudiced judgments. Very likely, hav-
ing got thus far, lie will. be making compari-
sons between the cysterne of life ini his coun-
try and those of France-and not necessarily
in every particular te the advantage of his
native land. He wiIl be readiihg corne books
on economis--he can get thern, if the service
I amn advocating be adopted-and sorne day
you will hear him comparing Britishi and Amn-
encean labor ideals, discussing syndicalism,
.pointing out the econornie fallacies of the I.
W. W. program of sabotage, or the rnadness of
the Bolsheviki.

Our returned men bas travelled far, men-
tally as well as physieally, since lie went for
a soldier. 19 lie flot in every way a better
man, a more decirable citizen, a greater na-
tional asset, because of hic awakened, respon-
sive mînd? Tt was the war that started his
mental development, but it was books--the

>kind of books I would like libranians to be
responsible -for supplying these men-that
continued it, broadening and training his sym-
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pathies, and faeillties through his curiosities
and interests, and, at the sanie tume, through
vocational studies, making bum a more pro-
ductive individual factor in national wealth
'and power.

"What; wiil ail this cost?" 1 hear some
cautious citizen. enqtaire, and I hear the ques-
tion repeated by shrewd politicians, wlio have
long since realized that library voices mend
but few political fenees. I cannot say, for the
cost will depend on the magnitude of the
work (which today none know) and the effi-
ciency and thoroughness with which it is done.
Truth to, tell, 1 amn not now greatly concerned
with the financial aspects of the question. If
iny suggestions point a way to meet an immi-
nent, on-coming national need, I feel sure
that, whatever the cost, the money wül, be
found. In the past four years, ail theories of
national finance have been upset. We were
told that the war would be over in six months
or a year, because the treasuries of the bell-
igerents would be empty long before that
time. But the fact is, that even the poorest
of the nations at war-Turkey, Austria-have
somehow found money to go on fighting.

When I think of how Britain, for three years,
bore the heavy end of the Allies' uioney hur-
den, of the titanie Ioad she today carrnes, and
apparently hardly stoops under-when I re-
'cail the vast sms poured into our national
exeheqiiers fromi Canadian Victory Loans and
'Liberty Bond Issues, of the money rai8ed for
the Red Cross, the Y.M.C.A. and A.L.A.-the
cost doea not dismay me. Nations that can
find money for war can be educated to find
money for peace. If necessary, let us issue
Peace Bonds, for it is ini peaee that the liber-
ties defended in rÎghteous wars must be ex-
tended and democratized. Men and women
can be kcindled to as fine and higli a passion
for construction and reconstruction as we ai
feel for sacrifice. This may eall for a more
abiding faith, an even more enduring courage,
but, as 1 see it, it is in this direction that the
new patriotism leads, and every true son and
daughter of democracy should set their feet
in these pathi, to which the beckoning finger
of opportunity is already pointing, and, with
ail who believe and hope, march stea 'dily and
valiantly to larger fields of social service and
higher planes of human happiness.

VÂNOU VER 'S EMBLEM
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T ailless Pete
By Robert Watson

ROBERT WATSON

Hi, there! mind your dirty feet! that dog
Belongs te me!1

He 's net mudli te see-
There we eau agree;

But, although he wags a stump where lis tail
onglit te be,

Riglit upon that stump there hangs a tale.

'Course he 's net a thoreughbred; he 's just an
ordinar' deg;

Sîcepa like any hog
'Fore a blazing log.

Ail the saine, le saved the lives of me and
ickey Feg.

That is goed enougli for 3Gek and me.

January, Ninety-eiglt, we went te, have a go;
Sixty-flve below;
»Wind and ice and snow;

Tailless Fete was our lead dog--and bere va'
have you know,

Neyer dog lad tail te wag like Pete 'ri.

After we 'd been sev 'rai weeks upon the Nor-
theru trail,

Over blli and dale,
Neyer thinking "fail,"

We got off our bearings in a blinding Aretie
gale;

Lost as any wandered kids could be.

With a sleigh chuck-full of grub and ail our
sleeping gear,

Little did we fear;
Thougli a feeling q.ueer-

Wind of prernonition in trmy inwa,.rds, right
down here-

Seemed to say, "There 's worse in store for
yen.'

Ten more days the blizzard held. We wan-
dered round about;

Bearings stili in doubt;
Dogs clean tuckered out.

Mick began to laugli and cry, and groan and
aing and shout.

Pretty sort of jackpot 1 wau in.

Âdding te our peck of woes, we struck a
frozen lake;

Dogs, with whine and quake,
Seemed te dread a break.

We 'd no turne to pick and choose which way
we 'd like to take,

So we started out acrose the ice.

But, as we neared the farthest side, the ice
began te crack.

Forward sprang the pack;
Tried te change their taek.

Down we slithered with a yell-the ice gave,
front and baek.

"Kingdem corne" looked close te Mick and
me.

Dogs and sleigli plunged down below-forever
lest te view-
All but Peter, wbe
Bit bis traces through;

To the surface rose and joined our wild hli
laballoo,

As we splashed and spluttered in our fear.
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Mickey made a grab at me and round my
collar hung

Like a rag half-wrung.
Water fllled my lung.

I clutched hold of old Pete's tail and to it
blindly clung.

Thug brave Pete towed Mick and me ashore.

Mickey had some matches in a box, real
water-tiglit.

Soon we struck a light,
And buit a fire briglit;

Dried ourselves, front, flank and rear,
throughout that awfnl night.

Tried once more for home at break of day.

Then the rats of hun ger started gnawing us
inside;

Eyes, with envy wide,
Gazed on Pete 's tough hide;

If lie had not saved our lives, I 'm sure he
would have died

To provide a meal for Mick and me.

Four-aïid-twenty long hours more we went
without a lick.

"'Darm it alI1" cried Miek,
Picking up a stick,

"Turu your liead the other way; lIl knock
Pete 's block iu slick.

"It's a case of eat or die with me!"

Murder in the tenth degree was lurking in
Miek 's eye.

"HoId your handl" yelled I.
I'Miglit not make, good pie.

We had better sample Pete. To-day his tail
we'll try.

If it 's good, to-morrow we eau feast."

Mickey Fog was notbing- if lie wasn't dead
game sport.

He made no retort;
Just sliced Pete 's tail short.

And the dog was go surprised lie didn't even
snort;

Simply stood and looked at Miek aud me.

Mick, who used' to, cook in camps, knew just
the thing to do.

Hair and si soon flew.
My hat held the brew.

Then, ini legs than haif an hour, Mick served
up dog-tail stew-

Finest stew that ever Man partook.

Ail the while old Peter'sat before us, on bis
mump.

Now and then he'd jump,
Snap his aching stump,

Then ie 'd give a littie, wistful, hungry kiud
of grump

That went to the hearts of Mick and me.

Mickey turned' and looked at me.' I looked
at Mickey Fog.

Seemed like "dog eat dog,"
Still, we slipped a cog.

"T'aint the flrst time," Mickey said, "I've
broke the Decalogue."

And he tossed the bones -to wistful Pete.

Pete spraug upon those boues of hîm with
barîs of dog 's deliglit.

Gobbled them from sight;
Frisked like any spritel

And we three, in highest glee, reaclied settie-
ment that niglit;

Saved from death, and worse, by old Pete 's

Consequently, tailless Pete 's a real, live
friend of ours,

Thougli he whines and cowers,
Thougli it shines or showers.

We don 't mînd the brick-bats, if you throw
old Pete the flowers--

He who kicks that dog, kicks Mick and me.
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ilie Cali Of
By W. Pascoe Goard

W. PASOE GOARD, Vancouver

The fourth day of August in the year of
Our Lord 1914 ivili be a memorable Jay in the
hîstory o! the Kingdom of Great Britain to the
end of time.

It was on that day that the fateful deciara-
tion went forth that a state of war existed
between Germany and Great Britain.

Already France and Russia had, in re-
iponse to German onsiauglit, proclaimed the
existence of a state of war.

Without taking into consideration the
boundaries of nations, or without aeknowl-
edging the ethnological descent of the peoples
engaged in the struggle, the spirit which ac-
tuated the Centrai Empires, and the spirit
which actuated Britain and lier allies show
that the Babylon spirit was then, and is, in-
carnate in the Central Empires. Without
controversy over the battie plain, the rider on
the reî1 horse, armed witb the -great sword ap-
pears, and already in bis train are the attend-
ant riders, famine and pestilence, with deatb
and bell following after.

It appeared on that date as thougli the
world would be overrun and ail kingdoms sub-

jugated under the crimson tread of that por-
tentous charger.

Even today, when the shock of the conflict
bas passed and the crisis of the danger lias
gone by, one wonders why the world escaped
sucli a carefuliy prepared onsiaught by sucli
an ancient and mighty machine.

It is without any element of superstition,
or of exalted spiritualization, that, upon a log-
icai consideration of the facts, one in con-
strained to say that we must look beyond the
bounds of human agency for an answer to the
question.

The carefully prepared political and miii-
tary machine which held under its grip and
direction the bodies. the minds and the souks
of the German people, was able instantly to
launch the strength and the legions of the Cen-
tral Empires into the conflict. This was log-
icai and easily to be understood, for, in their
training camps, in their schools and coileges,
in their secular and religious press, in the pul-
pits of their churches, and in the professorial
chairs of their universities, by the organiza-
tion of the nation into an army, by the mobil-
ization of their commerce and industry to the
one end, by the piling np of munitions of war
for a generation, by the, infinitely careful or-
ganization of their finance, by the subordina-
tion to this end of ail their political and ad-
ministrative activities, by the education of a
patriotism and faith of the people with sucli
an end in view; and by every means whieh,
commended itself to human intelligence,
wbether good or cvii, tbey had prepared for
the day, and bad only to put the mighty ma-
chinery of the empire into instant motion.

But, by what influence or
means wcre the beterogenous
Allied nations so instantiy and
set in motion?

wbat strange
forces of the
s0 uJIiversally

Their armies are drawn from the fIve great
race divisions of bumanity. Tbey speak ail
the languages o! Babel. They bave'ideals as
varied as their races. Tbey occupy every con-
tinent under heaven, and the islands of tbe
sea. They are mustered under tbe fiaga of the
nations, and ail the diversities wbicb charae-
terize bumanity may be found in the ranks o!
those wbo directly or indirectly are striving
for the victory of the Allies.

thie King
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J± îe a sane and logical thing to say that
there does not exist on eartli among men any
centre of influence, or any series of sueli cen-
tres, whîch could go instantly, without prev-
ions propaganda or organization, or prepara-
tion toward that specifie purpose, eall these
nations, as they were called, so iîstantly to
arms.

Sucli seems -aiso a sane and logical con-
clusion, when one looks over the diverse and
apparently alien elements crowded înto the
great empires of Russia, Colonial France, Col-
onial Italy and Britain and asks what could
hold together sucli a diverse multitude for
sucli a length of time, under sucli abnormal
cireumetances, when the battie lust of ail men
appears to have been excited to the last de-
gree.

War had scarcely been declared when frein
Vladivostok, the eastern outpost of the Rus-
Sian Empire, mnu were marchiug westward;
and fromn Victoria, the northwestern outpost
of the Britisli Empire, mnen were marehiug
eastward, their firet objective being the reacli.
ing of the eastern and western boundaries of
the Central Empires, while the conipletion of
their purpose was joining hands in the lieart of
the saine; while, lying in the Pacifie Ocean be-
tween these great Powers the empire of Japan
sprang to arms, thus completing the circle,
which iu the Nortlien Heispliere belte the
Globe.

Scarcely had the cail sounded wlien fromn
the extreine soutli of Australaaia, uortliward
through .Asia, by India and the Strait Settle-
mente, Corea and Si1beria, througliout the full
lengtli of Asia witi lier multitudinous tongues
and nations, mnu responded te the cail.

.Britisli Âmerica, and in spirit ail America,
responded just as eagerly te the tliriil of the
niighty impulse, and only the absolute lack of
préparation lias held the peoples, other than
Britishi, out of tlie actual battie lime, while the
influence and activity o~f the wliole has pro-
vided munitions for the war.

In Africa, from Cape Town ini the soutli
te Cairo lu the nortb, the races of rnankind
found there, speaking their babel of languages
and miiztering under their diflferent standar~ds,
leaped instantly into the confliet.

In Europe, from, tlie coast of the Atlantic
to the Dardanelles, witli few exceptions, mnen
yesponded instautly te the inaudible voice
whicb cried, -Corne ye to thie lielp of the
Lord, te tlie help of the Lord against the
mighty. "

Neither lu Petrogradi nor iu Rorne, lu Paris
nor lu Westminster, uer lu ail o! tliem put

together, does there lie sufficient influence to
go instantly thrill all nations, and projeet them
into the conflict.

The present conflict then upon the plains
of Flanders and the hlls of France; amid thie
marshes and the mouintains of Austria, Poland
and Prussia; ameng the blood.stained meun-
tains of the Balkans; over the crimsoned
regions of Armenia; and on the ancient banks
of the Tigris and Euphrates rivers; over the
dreary wastes or among the mephitie swamps
and forests of Africa, and in tlie islands cf the
sea, is simply a phase cf the age-long confliet
between the Babylon kîugdoms cf the Devil,
and the Israel kîngdoins of the Lord.

,The principles at stake are, clear eut and
distinct. On the one side was the conquest.
of the eartli and its powers for the benefit and
enrichment cf mankind; on the other was the
cenquest and development cf the eartli and its
powers and the perversion cf their produets te
the destruction cf humanîty.

On tlie oue hand was the uplift cf the
masses, and the establishiment cf the principles
cf democracy, the consummnation cf whicli is
in the grand enfranchisement cf His foflowers
promised by Christ in tliese words:

"And lie that overcometli, and keepeth my
works mite the end, to hMm will I give power
over the nations:

"And lie shail mile tliem with a rod cf
iron; as tlie vesseis cf a potter shaîl tliey be
broken te slilvers: even as 1 received cf my
Fatlier."

And on tlie other hand was the apothesis cf
the Kaiser, tlie ensiavement cf lis. subjedts,
physicaily, poiiticaily, mentally and morally,
and the purpose througli tlim to enslave the
nations of iuaukind.

On the one haud wau tlie chivairy of the
wcak lu sacrîficing iteîf, as in Belgium, te
secure oppertunity te the strong te bring their
strengtli te bear; and the cliivalry cf -the
strcng lu' springîng to tlie aid, and, suffering
for thc redemption cf the weak, while on thc
ether was the ruthîcess trampling cf the weak;
the brutal murder of tlie innocent, thc un-
speakably foui innovations and methods cf
warfare, the devihiali and arrogant prîde, and
thc overflow of ail the principles cf loueur,
trutli and rigteousness in thc prosecuticu cf
the war.

And, in thc language cf the ancient seer,
we say, "But tlie end le certain and thc in-
terpretation sure." Again shail the cry go
out, "Babylon the great le fallenl"
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1-PTE A. 1 BOXES" ALLEN
Vancouver Lacrosse Vet-
eran, with C.A.M.C. in
FPrance.

2-PTE. GEORGE FEENEY
New Westminster, all[
round athietic star, over-
sens.

3-CAPT. "BOBBY" KERR

Hamilton, Ont., former
Olympie sprinting champ-
ion.

4-LIEUT. N. H. PETERS,
Vancou v e r cricketer,
wounded in action.

5-1l.eut.-Col. A. S. N. JACK-
SON, D.S.O., wlth three
bars, famous Britishi ath-

lete and world's champion
runner.

6--PTE. H. E. RANKIN,
flfty-three Years old, Van-
couver lacrosse veterau,
Who has bteii overseas
for two years.
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C anala"s Soldier Atliletes
By A. P. Garvey

ARTHIUR P. GAR VEY

"ICARRY ON" has been the great slogan
of the war. It originated in the trenches. An
officer, falling as he went over the top wîth
bis men, would cry " Carry on!1" to the man
neit in eommand. At such a time, tradition
would have the strieken man attended by the
chaplain and gasping oxt farewells to his dear
ones at home. But that is not the spirit of this
war. The cause is ail in ail; it is greater than
ail personal. considerations. To "carry on"
la the one central thought of those who lead
and those who follow.

Like so many other phrases of military ori-
gin, "Carry on" has been taken over by the
sportsman. It applies behlnd the lines and in
the secunlty. of -our homes as at the front.
Everywhere they are, carrying on and it is
particularly fltting that the sportsmen of this
vaut Dominion should be carrying on at pres-
ent in view of the ioyalty and gallantry of the
thousands ýof athletes of Canada who have
been flghting valiantly for liberty and justice,
the overthrow of Prussianisrn, and a lasting
peace.

ont of those millions who went <'somewhere
in Europe" to, face the ]?russian horde, there
are thousands from Canada, and, in the ranks
of the xnany units that have crossed the At-
lantie to battle' on the fields of Flanders, are
hundreds of youmg men who prepared for the
steruer game of war on the athletie fields at

home, and who, in their athietie careers, were
guided aud inspired hy the one thought, "play
the garne. '

August 4th, 1914, found the sportsmen of
Canada following their peaceful vocations.
To-day finds thousands of theru, thousands of
miles frorn home and friends, engaged in a
death struggle with a ruthless foe, some pay-
ing thesupreme sacrifice, others maîrned for
if e, but ail playing the game, sacrificing their

ail in the hope that to this world will corne a
iastîng peace. And, while the battie rages,
those remaining at home are "earrying oi.
Athietes, by their magnificent response to the
eall to arms, have carved the way for genera-
tions to corne and, by carrying on to-day, the
sportsmen are doing a good work not only
for themselves, but in the interests of the
'whole nation.

The role played by sportsmen in the world-
wide struggle will furnish many brîght pages
in history in years to, corne. The loyal re-
sponse to the caîl to arms, their whole-hearted
desire to help in the bour of need, and theïr
gallant conduct on the field of battle redound
to, the credit of sportsmen to-day. From al
corners of the globe they went, fitted for the
big drive as a resuit of their athietie training,
and, wÎhen historians pen the review of this,
the greatest of ail wars, it 'will be found that
athietie traing proved one of the potent
factors in the success of the Allied armies.

Not one but ail branches of athieties are re-
presented in the fighting uits at the front.
Practically every club in Canada boasts a
lengthy honor roll. Foothallers, oarsmen,
yachtsmen, tennis stars, in fact adherents of
every known sport, took their places in the
ranks when Canada's first army wvas moboliz-
ed and their brave deeds on the battlefields
will always be remembered. Following the
rush to the colors. there was neeessarily a
curtailment of athietics, but the remnants of
the once great athietie institutions have since
pursued -a "cearry on" policy, encouraging the
younger element, and with the end of the war
athletics will again corne into their own.

>Pacifie Coast Rugby football organizations
were among the lirst to turu ail their attention
to'the war following the outbreak of hostîli-
ties. Both in Vancouver and lu Victoria the
Rugby officiais decided to suspend for the
duration of the war and immediately turned
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ail the surplus funds over to, war chari-
ties. A suspension of senior football was fouùnd
necesary because of the exodus of players to
the front. Every senior Rugby footballer in
Vancouver enlisted. The saine can be said of

Victoria, while hundreds of Association foot-
ballers flocked te the colora. The ranks of
rowing clubs of the coast contributed their
quota to the overseas forces. The Vancouver
Rowing Club, boastîng a membership of 187
'when war broke eut, sent over 150 men over-
seau. Many of these men, splendid oarsmen,
sleep their last sleep in France, having given
up their lives in the flght for Democracy. At
least twentyrseven inembers of this pioneer
rowing organization won coveted décorations.

SERGEANT "'JIMMY" CLARK
Lightweight champion cf Canadian Overseas
Forces, and Major Stacey, Préuident cf Sports

Committee, Shoreham, Area, England.

Lacrosse players frorn ail peints on the
Coast joined the overBeas units and in passing
we Anust pay tribut. te the patrietism cf memn-
bers cf the Vancouver Athletic Club and New
Westminster senior amateur lacrosse teams.
When the war broke out thé teamu were bat-
tling for tie. Mann cup, emblematic cf the
wcrld's amateur championship. A year later
f ound the. majerity wearing khaki and on the
way overseas. At leaat eight cf the twelve
members cf the champion 'V.A.C. team Of
former years shouldered guns and departed
for France.

Considering the numrber cf hockey players
there were in the. country at the. cutbreak of

hostilities the response lias been wonderful.
Prom Halifax on the Atlantic to Dawson in
the Far North the puck-chasers heard the caUl
and were among the first to offer their serv-
ices. Professional hockey'a quota includes
some of the finest players who ever donned the
steel blades. 0f the players in the National
Hockey Association and the Pacifie Coast As-
sociation when war broke out over two-thirde
enlisted. Today the leagues are endeavoring
to carry on and it is altogether likely that an-
other year wiil find some of the soldier-hock.
eyists back ini the game, but a few will neyer
ret;urni; they lie ini Flanders fields. Prom the
Pacifie Coast Association alone sixteen of the
leading players donned khaki. When> it ia
taken into consideration that there are but
seven players to a team and there were but
three tearns in.operation when war broke out,
this means that over two-thirds of the play-
ing strength of the organization packed away
sticks and shouldered guns.

Lawn tennis, basketball, cricket, lawn
bowling and aU other athietie organizations
have every reason te feel proud of the record
established by their soldier représentatives,
and it is with a feeling of pride that thcy
point te, the glowing accounts of the deeds of
heroism of Canada 's soldier-athetes in far-off
France.

Many of these heroes will net corne baek.
Rows of white.crosses in France pay a mute
tribute to these gailant sportsmen. Many of
those who have gone forth to do battie against
the intolerable Hun have won coveted distinc-
tions and in not a few instances have double
honors corne to the sportsman. A more glor-
ious chapter cf patriotisrn of the purest kind
and devotion to the highest ideals, was sureîy
neyer penned in this or any other war, than
%bat wrltten on the pagea of the Empire 's hi&-
tory by these glerious sportsmen. ILt is imnpos-
sible to imagine anything as fine as it ii te
think cof sucli a record being exeiled any-
where. And sport 'will surely beneflt iii years
te corne. It is felt lu ýview cf the magnifieent
response te the caîl te arme that in the future
assistance wîll be fortheoxning from those who
recognize the gallantry cf our soldier sports-
men and their services in the cause cf -justice,
humanity and Democracy.

When the war is ever, when the recon-.
struction days cerne, sports are sure te be the
gainer. These days cf sport for sport 's sake,
with all thought eentered on the bigger and
gi'eater game, wiil have a leavening effect.
The desire te win will net and muet net b. dis-
conraged, but the ever-emphasis grown ' n
of the désire te win at any out ha. been and
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can be discounted. 'When the war is over the
eligibility miles xviii be restored, the line
drawn between the profesional and the ama-
teur, but their enforeement will be simpler
and easier. In forgetting thein 110W there is
no lowering of standard. It îs simply meet-
ing conditions as they corne, with a single
thought to thxe quiekest and surest way for de-
velopment of man for a cause to which every
Britiaher is committed.

The revivification of sport atter the war
wili be one of the big problemns for those in-
terested in good, dlean and heaithy recrea-
tion, but the effort to restore athietice to the
high position they.occupied in pre-war days
should not hoe in vain. Athietics enabled the
defenders of justice to place men ini the
tronches in a short time, and it was foumd they
in camps Where recruits had no athietie train-
ing in eariier îf e, it required months of train-
ing to fit them. for the front. Australia, Can-
ada, New Zealand, South Africa and the
Mother Country were in the happy position
at the outsot of war of having thousands of
trained athietes at their disposai, and that the
athietie training had been beneficial has been
shown in the wonderful war record of these
athietes. War honore have been wonby thein
ou ail fronts, and their cooiness and daring
ini the face of heavy fire bas astonished the
great military leaders.
"Play the game," is the adviee given today

by the military authorites. Athieties have
lxRng since been iutrodueed in theo training
camps and the rank and file prepare for the
sterner game of war by a moderato indugr.,
once in outdoor rocreation. Everywhere
sports are being encouraged. Not uintil
the present war was it realized that ath-
loties were to play sucli an important
part. T'hero is nothÎng botter for the
young man than athîctie training. Un-
fortunateiy, in the past, competitions have
been confined to a few, while thousands sat
the grandstands and took no active part.
Thoso few have stood the test as war records
wiil disclose. There should ho universal ath-
lotie training. Not only in the colleges and
Y.M.C.A. 's ehould athleties ho encouraged,
but in the public sehools of the country. Tho
expense ie small and the results wonderful.
Sehool authorities should nover overlook an
opportunity to encourage and foster sport in
the institutions of learning for, as wo aIl real-
ize, "ai work and no play makes Jack a dxiii
boy."

Lot thoso thousands of soldiers who will be
returniug te Canada sho'rtly take a more

lively interest in athietics in future, not only
as spectators but as contestants. They owo it
te theinseives. Lot Canada show the way,
and, as in our war effort, let us win the faine
and giory that is justly ours.

STAR 0F EMPIRE

By Bernard Tweedale
When the. Star of Britain rose from out the

ses.
And tbrew forth a race of gailant meu and

free,
Caring nought for foreigu logions, though the.

odds were ten to one,
Strildng hard for Britain's glory, where

liard figlits were te be won,
Nations wondered.

Chorus
And nations shall wonder again and again,

Ere the. fi ag o! our Empire shail sink in the
main,

With a glorlous past, our future shall show
Braver deeds than yet doue, so0 tiie whole

world may lcnow
We '11 conquer or die--w. '11 conquer or dîl!

We '11 conquer or die with our face te the
foe l

When the. weldlug of the natiou's sons iu one
Made the, Empire wlth one f[ag beneath the

sun,
Whuie our star grew ever bright.r, riulng

hîgiier in thie sky,
And we showed theni' that, for Britain, al

lier sono would do or die,
Nations pendered.

Chorus
As ages pana and Empire'asatory grows,

When a gentie peace takes the. place o!
sturdy blews,

'Wien the, corn grews bright and yellow on
the eld-time battie strand,

Than they'1I tell of wiie the, war-fiame
roused the spirit of eur Uand,

Nations suudered.
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The Olymnpian Mountains:
Leaving British

with Canadian Pacdfio 88. "Empress Japan."1
Columbian waters for the Orient.

S ea-wRoom
By Aubrey N. 8t. John Mildmay

EA-ROOM 1 Sea-Room 1 Vancouver, child of the sea:.
We have Ieft the shore where the breakers .roar, and the rocks and suaI-

s lows be:
We are steering straight with our human freight wherever the fates decre,

And many a town of old YCflOWn Our steaming Iights shall sec,
But there's neyer an onie like thee,
Vancouver, chiId of the sea,
Neyer a city like thee 1

Sea-room! sea-roomi for the i'essel is under wpay,,
Bearing the British banner io the confines of the day;
For West is East, and East is West, and lte best is pet bo be-
Star of the nighl, fling far Vour light. Vancouver, star of the sca!
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SEA-ROOM!1 Sea-Room 1 Out of the forest gloom.She bath hewn ber way to the ligbt of day. where the peaceful gardens

s btoom,
And the toits and tears of ber pioneers, from Fraser to Nicolum,

O'er the trait tbey blazed tbis monument raised to tast titi the crack of doom-
Vancouver, mart of the nations,
A city of sure foundations,
Guest of the generationsl

Sea-rooml sea-room! for the vesset's close packed hotd,
Flying the flag of England. is freighted with wealth untold,
We were nursed on the breast of our Middle West, and the fruit of their husbanclry,
Hoard upon board, is laid aboard at the wbarves by the western sea.

Sea-roomlI sea-roomn! for ihe vesse1 is under D>ap,

Bearing the British banner Io the confines of the de»;

For West is East, and East is West, and the best is _Vct to bc-

Star of the night, fling far y;our lighi, Vancouver, star of the sea!

SEA-ROOMI Sea-Room! For the Empire wakes from steep,

And ber finger-tips are athrob with ships, the Vikings of the deep:

From the Austral strand, and Newfoundland, and Table Mountain steep;

And, first on the page of the New North Age, Canada tryst dotb keep:
Ail of one speech, burra!
Motherland, Canada,
States of Australia:

Christ of the clustered crosses-Andrew, Patrick and George-
Christ of the starry spaces, bless tbe new links we forge:
Peace! with ber olive pennon. heralds your going forth,
Vancouver, star of the evening, Canada, s tripe of tbe north.

Sea-room! sea-rooml for the vessel is under lvajv,
I3eating the British banner bo the confines of the day;

For West is East, and East is West, in the Commonzoealth Io be-

Star of the night, fling far your light, Vancouver, star of the sea!
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SEA-ROOM I Sea-RoomnI For weve got the world in tow
From the seaports five of our Western hive and our archipelago,
And the. world's our friend, world without end; yet, if ever the thunder

breaks,
Sisters ail, we shall stand or fail for Cahada, Bride of the Lakes,

Whose hurricane voices blend
With Ocean, the bridegroomn's friend,
Canada vowed ta defendl

Sea-roomhl sea-roomhI when the raven-twilight falis,
And we pass to the Happy Islands f rom aur wooded. warld's-end walls,
Wolfe's welc'ming call, Montcalma's "WelI done" shall be borne on the west'ring

breeze,
We shall asic no more for the love we bore to Vancouver, Queen of the seas 1

Sea-rooml sea-roomi for ihe vessel is under n>ay,
I3earing the Briish banner Io the confines of the day;
For West is East, and East is West, and the best is ýet Io be-
Star of the night, fling far your lighi, Vancouver, star of the seai

t'Al

- - - - - - - -

- - -a. --. ~--- - -~
- - - - - - - - - - -

- - -- - -

COAL HARBOUR, V.ANCOU VER
Drawn by Ivor Williams
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IL~ Skil o the Pipes
By R. W. Douglas

R. W. DOUGLAS
City Librarian, Vancouver.

It lias been asserted that the "dulcimer" of
Daniel 3, was really, the bagpipe, and, al-
though that statement lias not been satisfac-
torily proven, yet it îa curious that the ori-
ginal word "sampanya"y la very like the naine
"sampagna," by whieh the bagpipe wau
known in I.taly during the middle ages. It la
certainly true that a drone-pipe with Ireed
complete waa found ln an Egyptian
mummy case. The 'Romans had pipes and in-
troduced thein into Southeru Britain, whence
they spread into Caledonia and Ireland, and
survived there after tbey bad died out in
England.

in liatening to a Highland pipe it will be,
observed that the notes of the chanter do not
correspond with those of the diatonic scale,
and are not strletly lu tune. The saine note
cannet be repeated without the interpolation
of graee notes, known as warblers; these, ini-
troduced to overcome a diffculty, formn one of
the âupreme beauties in pipe mxusic, "1brilliance
lu his warblers" being one of the chief charma
of a skîlful player.

For generations the bagpipe has been the
national instrument of the Highlands, and. as
the Hlighlanders have long been a military
people, it is natural enough that their national
instrument should be a military one, too. It
has been endeared to them on a hundred bat-
tiefields; they will follow it to perdition I

The Gordons at Dargai, the Highland regi-
ments in Africa, in France and J3elgium. in
Macedonia, in Palestine, have shown their
devotion. J.t was only recently that an
off icer of the Canadian Seottish-one of the
regiments with pipes in its ranks-related the
detaila of an attack through barbed wire
where success came niainly through the mar-
vellous effect of the pipe music on the men.
"It'was a wonderful thing," lie said, " to

hear those pipera playing away whule the at-
tacking party were cutting the wire, and it
had a wonderful effeet on thein. The skirl of
the pipes continued until the mnen got through.
Then the pipera went forward with the mnen.
The last seen of one of them, hie was walking
strongly towards the German trench, play-
ing lis pipes."'

What other instrument eau equal the bax-
pipe in the roar of battie? t igli over the din
of the machine guns and rifles and the burst-
ing shrapnel, the wild and unearthly skiri of
the pipes rises like the sounds of a tempest
on a rock-bound shore. Every nerve is respon-
sive to this marvellous eall. In 'very truth the
pipes have a grand and noble sound that tliey
share with no other musical instrument; by
comparison the bras band is taxue. Lt is on
the battlefleld, in wide and wild nature, the
deep glen, the mountain, where the pipes may
be admired and reverenced, where they are
to be heard as they ought to be heard. And
if they inspire the soûla of men in combat,
they soothe into infinite sadness'the burial
rite. Imagine the slanting raya of the evening
sun gleaming on Ben Nevis, the wide and wild
landscape around lias become grey, and every
sound seema te be sunk in'the repose of niglit.
ShortlY la heard, faint and far distant, the
melanclioly waling of the dirge that accoxu-
panies a funeral, as its slow procession is seen
slowly marching down the hill, the tartans
juat visible on its brown declivity. As it ad-
vances the sounds seemi to swell on the breeze
tilI it reaches the lonely spot where a few
grey stones, dîspersed among the brown
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iieath, marked the last resting place of those
*who had gone before.

Then cornes a pause, the farewell to the de-
parted; and, as the. mourners return, filng
along the. narrow passes of the. mountain, the.
retîring tones of the. pipes die away, wîld, in-
definite, yet melodious au the Acolian harp, as
they sweiled and sank into the evening wind,
tilt night closed around and ail was iiushed.

It cani hardly be expectcd that the, supre-
mac>' of the. pipes would be granted as a mat-
ter of course by ail natives of Britain. Some
people declare that the bagpipe, musieaily
speaking, is as vile a contrivance as it is pos-
sible to imagine: Harah, imperfeet and un-
tiunable. That there in as mucli resemblance
between Highland music on the one aide and
real music on the other, juat as mucli, indeed,
as between porridge and a pure. of wood-
cocks. And tiiey would b. wrong.

1A recent noveliat lias shown mont conclus-
ively and irrevocably the. difference in the.
point of view of the. Highilander and the rest
of the. British people. Speaking to the Highi-
lander: "low do you find 11fe lu these
parts?" I iuquired

"Indeefferent, sir-vera indeefferent; ta..
b. sure, at fairs an' sie-like I 've often had as
mucli as ten shillin' in ma bonnet at a time;
but its just the Kilties that draw 'cm; they
iiae no real love for the. pipes wiiateffer; a
rantin' reel pleases 'ern well enougii, but eh!
they ha. no liankerin' for the. gude musie."

"That in a question open to argument, Don-
ald, " I said; " eau auy one. play real munie on
a bagpipe, think you?"

"Sir," returned the. Scot, "the pipes is the.
king of a' instruments, 't is the sweetest, the
truest, the, oldest, whatefferl"

"Truc, it in ver>' old," said I tiioughtfuily;
"it was known, I believe, to the. Greeks; yes,
it is eertainly a ver>' old and, I tiiink, a ver>'
barbarous instrument."

"Hoot toot I the. mon talks 11k. a muekie
Me," said Donald, nodding to the, lire.

"For instance," I coutinued, "Ithere can b.
no comparison betweeu a bagpipe and a-
Mldle, say. "

"A fiddlet" exclaimed Donald in accents
of withcring scorn, and stili addressing the.
Oire. "Ye can juiat tell hum ta. gang ta. the
deil wi' his flddlel"

"Munie ln, I take it, the. expression of one'a
moud or thought, a drearn translated into
sound, therefore-"

"Hae ye iver heerd the. pipesl"
"Wiiy, yes, long ago."
"Then, y. shail juist hear 'eni again." So

saying, he took up his instrument and hegan
slowly inflating it
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Then, ail at once, £romn droiies and chanter
there rushied forth sucli a flood of mnelody ai,
seemed to sweep me away upon its t id.

First, I seemed to hear a roar of windi
through desolate glens, a moan of tree8, and
a rush of sounding waters; yet softly, sitly
tiiere riscs above the flood of sound a Utile
rippling melody which cornes and goes, and
cornes again, growing ever sweeter with repe.
tition. A.nd now the roar of wind is changed
to the swing of marching feet, the trea7I of a
mighty host whose step is strong and free;
and, loI they are singing, as they rnarch, and
the. song in bold and wild, wild wild 1 Again and
again, beneatii the song, beneatii the rhythm
of xnarching feet, the melody riscs, very sweet,but infinitely sad, like a silver pipe or an
angel 's voice tremulous with tears. Once again»the. theme changes, and it Îs battie and deatii,
sudden and sharp; there is thie rush and shock
of charging ranks, and the surge and tumuit
of conliet, above whose thunder, boud and
clear and shrill, 11k. some battie cry, the. mel-
ody swclls, one moment triuxnphant, and the.
next lost again.

But the thunder roils away, distant and
more distant--the day is lont, and won; but
sudden and clear, the melody rings out once
more, fuiler now, richer, and complet.; the.àilver pipe lian becorne a golden trumpet. And
yet, wiiat sorrow, what anguisii unspeakabli,
tings through it, the weeping and waiiing oz
ai nation!1 So the melody sinks slowly, to die
away in one long-çlrawn minor note. and
Donald is looking across at me with his grave
amibe, and I will admit beth his face and fig-
uire are sadly blurred.

"Donald," said 1, alter a litti,, "Donald,
I wiIl neyer speak againa the pipes agaizi;
they are indeed the king of a11 instrumens
ibiyed au you play thern."

111rm glad ye like it, for, Sassenach thougi'
ye bc, ît proves ye ha. the. music."

Looking forward to the glorious Urne whey
the regimenta corne marching home again.
having fought the. good flght and won, 1 bave
not the sligiitest doubt w. shail have ample
evidence that the marvellous pipes eontributej
in no small degree towards the winning of the
great victory.

"The man that hath no, music l hlM.
self . . . in fIt for treason, strat.gins
and spoilh,' '-Shakespear.
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S ursum Corda
B>' Arclideacon Heatheote

Ven. F. C. C. HEATHOCOTE

Are W, Downliearted? No!
In the darkest moments of the war the

soldýers o! oui' Empire eliouted this ssutr-
ance. Thougli engaged in a losing figlit at the
moment, the>' were confident lu the justice of
tileir cause, knowing well, that in the long mun
rigit, must conquer miglit. Downhearted-
nese le foreigu te oui' race-. difficulties whlcli
might be expected to cause depression are apt
te affect us in the opposite way. "Spirits
rise as danger thiekens." Diffiulties which
confound the coward only serve as a challenge
te the brave. Sucli a spirit must nerve oui'
generation. It muet permeate ail types lu
our Country, for Canada lias a task before it,
Whldh will caîl for the nobleet cliaracterietice
of the Nation, if it le te bo successfully
achlevod. For the moment the National
spirit ie running higli; if peace le flot ahready
declared, it eurely ie ln siglit. The Èmpire
and lier Al]lies have stood firin, while te Gei,.
xnany, and lier allies in brutality and wie-ked-
ness, condemnation and punieliment in as-
sured. The purpoes for which wo went to

war are about to be achieved. With the
nlglitmare of the war removed oui' spirits and
hopes should rise stîli higher. The Nation
lias borne a cross throughout the war; the
crown of vietory will be a pleasant change.

Are we downlieartedl Perliape there in
in some minds the dismal feeling that the war,
terrible ini its inception, has grown worse
through its duration, and apart from the
treachery and brutality of our enemies, it le
a catastrophe and a disaster to ail engaged
in it, and even to those whose cause in just.
Sucli people thiuk that the disgrace of the
war must be shared to some extent by oui'-
selves. The pessimiet says civilization lias
failed. There are voiees sayîng also that
Christianity îtse4f lias failed. Suçh people
are downhearted. -Given the psychology of
the Germans, with its arrogance, lack of vir-
tue, and overweaning' ambitions, it was in-
evitable that sucli a people as ours would go
to war with tliem, when they souglit to take
away our freedom. There la notliing uncivil-
izcd, uncliristian, nor, to put ît strongly, any-
thing contrary to the spirit of Christ-în oui'
war against this enemy. This was well ex-
pressed by a ehool boy, whose teacher eaid
to hlm: "Tommy, how must a Christian feel
towarde hie enemiest" To whicli Tommy re-
plied,, "The Bible says we must love oui en-
emies." Tlie teacher. prooeeded: "TÉle Ger-
mane are oui' enemie; liow can we love
theml" to which the boy replied, "By 'giving
them wliat je good for them." in "9My Mis-
sion to liondon," the former German ambas-;
sador lias proved to the hlt, what we knew te
be ti ne before, t1at Britain, tlirough lier
foreign ministers, did everything to prevent
war, but the Germans would have it. The devil
muet be caet out of sucli people if the world la
te bie mnade safe for demoeracy. As mexubers
of the Empire we feel no "hme. We glory lu
our cause, and we glory in the men and
women everywliere, wha have lielped to bring
us suecese.

Elow eau we bc depressed, standing as we
do, lu full vieiv of the glory of oui' manhood.
as revealed b>' the war I Soins sa>' this revel.
ation je magnificeut; others Bay it in a mir-
acle; and se it ie, f or we have found courage
and endurance, patience and cheerfulness, ex-
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alting men and women where thcy were least
expected. We have a new conception of the
glory of hunian nature. Hlidden beneatli tihe
surface, a true nobilîty has existed, waiting
for some sucli eal as the war to rnanifest it-
self. In the days to corne we must see to it
that a modern equivalent for war shall be
found, which will cail out from their hiding
these splendid qualities. This ie the deepest
charge against war, that it takes our noblest
powers and prostitutes them to destructive
ends. What a world would be made liere, if
they were harnessed to a better cause! Is
there anything impossible tu a race witli pow-
ers like these I

Are we downliearted when we look to the
futureI We are often told that the world
will neyer be the same,. tliat great changes
are overdue, and in riglit and justice they
should have been accomplished long ago. IBut
witli wliat a new spirit of brotherliness wil
our nation now go forward to build up our
eountry--develop it, and legisiate for it, to
malte it in truth God 's Country, as it je meant
to be.

Mucli of the bitterness of the past*between
so-called classes lias passed away. Men who
have cemented the nation with the sacrifice
of blood and wealtli are not going about with
suspicion in their hearts looking for enemies
amongst their kith and kin, where none ex-

ist. Wliile men exist there will, be a variety
of interests, and divisions of opinions, but ini
Canae a there is now one predominate spirit.
"Our Country Firat 1" One of the outeomes
of the war is that Canada has found lier soul.
"Behold how good a thing it is for brethren
to dwell together in unity."

Are we downlieartedl One thing, and one
thing alone may cause some dejection of
spirit. le the Nation growing to liste the
Germans? There is talk of carrying on the
war into generations yet unborn. This ià
both a mistake and uncehristian. We have no
time to waste in hating anybody. The day
ie too short for a groueli. The present busi-
ness îe to whip them until tliey corne to, us
with their hands up, adrnittîng the wrong they
have done, and hurnbly seeking admission to
th e brotherhood of decent nations. When
that day cornes, if the Britishi refuse, it will
be the first time in history they have done no.

Are we downhearted?
NO!1 For the peace of the world lias been

saved by Democracy. The free men of the
world have made war on war, and won. Qood
understandings are to be prornoted between
Nation and Nation; secret diplornacy is neyer
to be heard of again, and ail sehleming in the
dark must cease. Democracy thrives in the
daylight. Through this war the free nations
of the earth have found their place in the
Blin.

YPRES CANAL
Here Canadians won undying glory.
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Shbakespeare ana' Patriotism
By W. R. Dunlop

W. R. DUNLOP
Winner of Tercentenary Shakespeare Essay

Prize.

Character is the momentum of our past;
enviroumnent is its chief formative agent'. L't
in that, not only of character, but of disposi-
tion. There may be abnormal cases in which
a atrong hereditary taint will resist the atinos-
phere ini which it is plaeed; but they are the
the exceptions which prove the rule.

.William Shakespeare was a man* of tran-
scendant geuius but of normal temperament.
Hie loved the flowers, the beauty of the War-.
wickshire lanes and the sweet scenes of boy-
hood; hie loved famiîly life and he mixed freely
with men. Ris parents were of the middle
and higher classes, respectively, of English
society; and thus both by heredity and envir-
onment he feil ready heir to the love of coun-
try which is the very essence of patriotism. It
permeates his works, not with a blatant repeti.
tion, but with the deep note of sincerity. As
an example, no mere conventional formi could
have prompted the burst of feeling in Lan-
caster's appealing words in Richard II.:

"This royal throne of kings, this sceptred isie,
This earth of niajesty, this seat of Mars,
This other Eden, demi-paradise;
This fortress, buît by Nature herseif
Against infection and the hand of war;
This happy breed of men, this littie world,
This precious stone set in the silver sea,
Which serves it in the office of a wall,
Or, as a moat Jefensive to a house,
Against the envy of less happier lands;
This blessed plot, this earth, this realm, this

England 1
This land of sucli dear souls, this dear, dear

land "

When the poet reached the climax, "This
England, this dear, dear land," wje know by
intuition that his heart wvas full indced.,

Apart, however, fromn the gracions influence
of, good birth and lovely surrotindings, Shakes-
peare lived when his country was awakening
into a new sense of power, and into a greater
place among the nations. Hie stood at the
-gateway of a new England and eventually of
a crowned Union; and the great Elizabethan
period had a deep influence on his life work.
That influence can be traced in the faet that
hie wrote so many liistorical dramas, flot only
those with kingly t itles, but others bearing
the historical impress in plot and speech. Ris
heroes include men whose patriotismn feeds on
the springs on Virtue's summit. In King
Henry V. it breathes throughout and is epi-
toniized in the trumpet cail:

"On, on, you nobleet Englishl
"Follow your spirit; and, upon this charge,
Cry 'God for Harry! England and Saint

George!"'

Ricflhmond also in the tràgedy of Richard lU
is. an example of tlue militant patriot whom
the poet glorifled. These words are inspir.

"Then, if y-ou flt against God 's eneiny,
Gýod will, in justice, ward you as hie soldierg;
If you do figlit your country's focs,
Your eountry 's fat shall pay your pains the

hire;
Sound the drums and trumpets, boldly and

cheerfully;
God and Saint George! Richmond and Vie.

tory!"j
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It will, perhaps, be urged that, in a period
of such national moment, the patriotism of
Shakespeare might have found expression in
the great issues of the day, notably those
which culminated in the defeat of the Armada;
but we must remember that the noise of popu-
lar excitement and the very nearness of the
events had not yet suiffused them with that
halo of distance and romnance on which dra-
matic art can best play. It may be, too, that
current eiquette and the imperious wishes of
the great Qucen and even of her successor
forbade the dramatizin g of events in which,
high poliey of the day was involved. I.t is at
least a generous inference, on a likely basis of
fat-the more likely because the poet's patri-
otism does not rest upon inference alone. We
cannot say, but we eau believe, thnt, had death
not claimed him while yet the shadows of
evening had barely begun to fail around, he
would, in later years, have immortae~zed
Drake and the great adventure in epie verse.

The chivaîrous element in Patriotism allows,
indeed commands, admiration of the like quai-
îty in men of a different nation or a different
race. When Shakespeare pictured Brutus'
scorn of bribery le sbowed wlat patriotism.
implies; and when he put these words into
the mnouth of the great patrician: "Who is
here so rude that would not be a Roman?

....Who is liere so vile tint will flot love

his country?1" lie not only stated the historie
pride in Roman eitizenship, but, subjectively,
he cornmended the high virtue inr those
throughout the world who have the soul to
appreciate it.

Shakespeare was no soldier to lead armies
to battie for his country 's cause; but he wrote
great enduring words of loyalty. Quiet in-
fluences are in4eed the most potent; the pen
is iigtier than the swordl the stili smal
voîce is a greater power than the earthquake
or the whirlwind, and the immortal word of a
poet of high vision is a greater leaven in the
life that counts than the strident voice.

The titie of this short essay presumes a ref-
erence to patrÎotism, flot only in the poet's
works but in bis per8onal Mie. Our love of
birthplace, of hearth and home is a cameo of
our larger national outlook; and it ià a sure
proof of Shakespeare 's patriotie feeling that,
while yet in the summer of his years, a mnan
with -an honourable competence andI in high
publie esteem, he returned to make his per-
manent home in scenes hallowed by the frag-
rant memories of boyhood, and, imbued with
the dignity of the English gentleman, sought
and obtained armorial bearings and gave him-
self to public usefulness.

William Shakespeare was a world genius
and a "patriot bard."

Shakespeare 's Birtîplace- Stratford-on.Avon-Vîsited by
thousands of Canadian Soldiers.
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Of Ypres
By Lieut.-Col. Warden

LIEUT.-COL. WARDEN
Warden 's Warriors

I unaffected colloquial style Lieut.7Col.
Warden told the story of "The Second Battle
of Ypres.

I will tr~y to give you an outline of oui- mobi-
lization ovor te the front and what happened
there.. When war was declared we ini Canada
were nlot prepared.. , olunteers were called
for, and I went. I must net forget to pay a
tribute te the Mlinister of Militia for the way
in whieh he organized the first contingent. Re
mobilized 35,000 men ; lie put up one and a
hall miles of targets and good rifle ranges,
laid ini watei- neai- the camnp and put it in ffrst-
clan sanitary condition, all within thirty days.
The fleet whîch took us acroas the Atlantic,
thon the largeat in the history of the British
EmIpire-mince thon it bas been exceeded by
contingents comilng fi-om Australia and India
--consiste-d of about eighty 'vessels. It was a

grand siglit to seo the fleet-the slips one bo-
hind the Cther and rigît and left fi-om the
horizon to the horizon. Oui- ship was rigît in
the centre. We could only soc the sinoke of
the warship until we caine near England.
Thun we heard that there were Gerinan suT-
marines waiting for us. We werc going te
land et Portsmouth, 1 think, but we got inte

Plymouth before anyone was aware of it.
Alter we landed, it took us soine few days te
disembark; we went 'to Salisbury Plain,
where we underwent three menthe' training.
There we did a littie of everything. We nlot
only trained as soliers but we buit rajiroads
and highways. We did almost every kind of
work. For the greater part of the turne the
woather was very bail. There was a ruinor
that the Canadians were finding fanit witii
their treatinent, but I contradict that. Alter
we had trained for a certain period we were
taken over to France. We embarked at Avon-
mouth and went to St. Nazaire in France, and
te show you how careful the authorities were
in transporting us there, I may tell you that
the convoying ships followed a zig-zag course
ail round our slip the entire way across, so
that no submarine dare show itself above the
surface. These torpedo hoats went at thirty-
five miles an hour, while we were doing only
about sixteen. The saf e transport of froops
bas been a marvel.

Alter we landed in France we spent two
days in the train going to the front. We
thought we should be kept behind the Unes
for a tino, but they did us the honor of send-
ing us te the trenches direct. When we got
thore we went into the famous iPloegsteert or
'Plugstreet.' We got into the tronches in the
evening in sinae groupe ini company with the
British regulars to give our mon an idea of

trench flghting, and of the way the tronches
were built and Iiow they should hoe held. 'We
wore obliged to stay there until the neit nigit,
for they could net, of course, move in the day:
].ighit. If you niove ini the daylight you are
eonsiderod a suicide. Alter we hied been in~
the trenches for about two weeks we were
given our part of the line to'hold. The gen-'
eral'commanding told us that wewere a sur-
prise te every officer there, as they did flot
think we would bo able te take our places in
the line at such an early date. That was a
compliment that we mucl appreciated.

Alter they lad tried us eut, camne the battie
of Neuve Chapelle, whcre we lad the fi-st
real taste of heavy action. Captain Tuppe,of the Highlanders, was eue of those engaged;
and it was there that we got into real heavy
fighting. The Boer war was nothing comn-
pared with this war. I had been in South

....0 Second Battie
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Africa, but I f ound that il knew nothing about
war at ail. But this I must say, that men
who went into war the first tirne proved them-
selves just as good as the men who had been
through the Boer war.

The cannonading at the battie of Neuve
Chapelle wvas se intense that you could not
distinguish the. report of one gun from an-
other. It was what is called drum-fire, one
boom following another so fast that yen cau-
not distinguish betiveen them. After the. bom-
bardment we were meved back again to divis-
ional billets and rested. General Smith-Dor-
rien, a General that the Canadians were prend
te serve under, was a magnificent General. 1
iiad the. honor of serving with his forces in
Africa. He. toid us- "I want to tell yen that
the British War Office and the Officiai Staff
at the front have every confidence in your
abîlity to hold the mest diffliuit part of the.
British lin.." That part of the lin. was part
of the. famous Ypres salient. It is a semi-
circular line, and a difficuit position to hold
for the reason that the enemy artillery eau
shoot in different directions, inciuding behind
you-ndeed, in almost every direction. The
salient was 6iv. or six miles long and extended
from Ypres. Ypres centained the famous
Cloth Hall, wiier. the kings of Belgium were
crowned, and the. German historians must
have had some idea of this, for it is said that
the Kaiser anticipated being crowned King of
Belgium there. But the British disappointed
hum. The Britishi held the place, and then,
in disappointment, it i. said, lie ordered the
shelling of Cloth Hall, which iis now in ruins.
Some of the statuary was stii standing when
we got there, but since then it has ail gon.
That was hîs vengeance on the town becaus.
h. could net take it. If the. Germnans had sue-
ceeded in breaking tiirough they weould have
been able te gét to Calais. If they could have
done se they would acon setti. -With France,
they thouglit; drive iRussia back, increase
their fleet and then make an attack on Enig-
land. If England had flot sent treepa te the
Continent tiiey would have accomplish.d their
purpose. 'Wh.n they made their first advance
on Paris th.y came through Belgium and
round Metz and Verdun. A British division
att.mpted to, eut their lin. of communica-
tions. If th.y had had a fw more troopsi-
if they had had the Canadians, for instanc-
t'bey would have altered the whole state of
things.

Aft.r we went into the trench.. we took
over from the Frenchi a position turned over
te them by the British. The Britishi iad made
a salient into, the. German lin. and iianded
over parts of it te the Frenchi. The Kaiser

had done mucli to develop Canada. The Ger-
mans had don. much for Canada-more even
than the British. They had put money and
capital into Canada. The Kaiser was more
incensed against the Canadians than the
British. H1e said, "Indeed we wiIl give them
h-i when they corne here," N1e did.

W. were only a fcw days--in fact the first
day-în the trenches when we had rnany
killed amongst the mien froin Vancouver, in-
cluding Mr. Frank l3owser's son. W. got a
rough tiîne. But I must tell you that in al
my experience of war I neyer saw better men
than the men who were with me there-even
amonget the British troops. They took ît 80,
wvhoeheartedIy; they mnade sport of it. In-
deed you have to do that on the battlefield
to keep your courage up. la the morning,
early, when the men would b. ordered to,
"gstand te" you would hear theni shouting
across to the Germans, " 4Good merning,
Fritz." Lots of the Germans speak English,
and they would frequently rcply. One of
our men, I reinember, used te shout, "I say,
waiter, bring me a sausage." And the reply
used to corne, "Go to, hell, you sons of guns."
On. morning 1 was walking along the trenehies
and a German shouted ever-it was just after
tiiey had been sinking our boats--ý"W .11,
what do yen think of your blooming ships
now?" Quick as a flash one of our men re-
tortd, "Well, what dy y.r tiiink of y.r
bleedin' nivy nal"

Flînally they started in. They said th.y
were geing to capture the. Canadian division
and show tbem first a litti, bit of real war,
and that it was to b, no pienie for them.
They launched an attack with gas but they
made ne impression. The. French lime at that
place was held by raw, new Tureos from the
nortl coast of Africa and tiiey w.ere unable
te stand th. gas. The Germans drove tiiem
eut and they retired towards Poperingii.

I am glad te speak of the Sixteentl battal-
ion. They fought most nobly. This battalion
attempted te, 611 tii. break in the. lin.. A
battalion i. supposed te hld enly about 6iv.
iiundred yards of line; se when I mention that
this battalien had to hld two tiioasand yards
ef lin. you will se. how widely separated tii...
men must have been. Tii. Germans worked
around Our flank and in order te keep from
being captured our men lad te flght baek te
back-fghting botl ways at the. same tîme.
They did this and held the. lin. until supports
came. That in what the, Sixteentii battalion
helped te do.

W. were resting when the eall came te us
te support the French troeps. W. went in
after they retîred, and the. Sixteentl battalion
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was then in front of us with the artillery
somewhere in the rear. We met the Six-
teenth when it was ordered to retire, and we
retired with it for a short distance. 1 can
only speak of what was going on on my imme-
diate front as far as -the battie is concerned.
À. man in action really sees littie of what hap-
pens around him. We stayed there until we
were ordered to retire. We then became the
flring Une, the front ue of troops being
driven out by the gas. We remaîned there
with both flanks in the air-both our riglit
and left-and we remained there until we re-
tired by order because the Une was driven
in in many directions.

The Germans had, I was told officially, no
less than twelve divisions against us. We
were there with only one. They had their
pickedl troops there. We know their divis-
ions are stronger than ours; so that it is quite
likeljy they had 200,000 troops against our
twenty thousand. ,They did not capture us.
We held the line intact. To offset wliat
ground we did lose under the attacks of the
gas the British troops in charge on the St.
Julien woods retook mucli ground, so, that as
far as that was concerned we came out about
even. We strengthened our lime, which made
it more comfortable to, live in, and we did
that in a sense without artillery. The artil-
lery was behind us when the action began,
and we feUl back, so that they had to gallop
off and take up a position further to, the rear,
but stili in front of Ypres. Our troops for
that time had no support from. their artillery,
but they held the ground practically unsup-
ported. After they found us stili holding the
lino they gave us support and then we c 1on-
tinued to hold it. From reports of conversa-
tions with other officers of the battalion 1
found that my company wýas only an, example.
of what others were doing., They stayed ini
those trenches; they neyer said a word; they

aridout instructions; and trained troops
eould flot have done better.

The lire of the enemy's artillery was some-
thing terrifie. They brought their artillery
so close that they eould fire straight at us-
they were scoring- direct bits as military men
describe it; andwe could see the flashes of
the. grima. Aviators were over our heads
dropping smoke bombs on the trenches, and
by this means the artillery got the range ac-
eurately. Yon would see these smoke bombs
and then you knew you were going to get a
fuuilade from the artillery. They bombarded
us with gun after gun. We tried to, count
thein. They were firing about 150 rounds a
minute--firing i gusts. When they attacked

us there came forward rows of men dressei
in British uniforms. I was under the impres-
sion that they were British soldiers; but we
discovered they were Germans, gave thein a
volley, and then we were sure of it by the
way they ran.

Our casualties were approximately flfty
per cent. of our flghtîng strength. When 1
tell you that the usual percentage is about
five yau will understand how hot that action
was.

There is one thing I should like to, make
clear. The men who, have been at the front
fighting are not likely, when they return
home, to, fit In easily into ordinary employ-
ment. They become entirely disorganized.
Their minds do not take readily to the change
---except those, perhaps, who may be eomfort.
ably off. I arn speaking fromn personal exper.
îence. After I came home fromn the South
African war I found that to, be the case. 1
arn not a lazy man, but when 1 really tried
to, go to, work 1. found it took a year or two
to get back into my working gait again. I
know, therefore, s0 well how this war will
affect the men who are engaged in it. I shali
ask yon to be patient with these men when
they return to you and seek work again. Un-
tii they ýget back again to, their normal state
of living you must be patient with them. yen
will remember my words soute day, perhaps.
British Columbia has a hard proposition, but
it will be solved.

Oonsist.nt.
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Miss Ada L. Ward, of the Lena Ashwell
concert party, which lias been entertaining
soldiers at the front, was entertained at a
Vancouver Canadian Club luncheon in May,
1917.

Miss Ward said: This is the flrst oppor-
tunity 1 have had of meeting a rnen's Canadian
Club in my journey across the continent from
the Atlantic to the Pacifie. You have had xnany
speakers from the front. 1 know that you
have had doctors and soldiers and nurses
probably, and war correspondents, and they
have ail given you different aspects of the war.
1 corne to you lu a new light as an entertainer.
1 found myseif lu France with ail a woman 's
heartbreak and anguish for what was happen-
ing there, but I determined that whatever
happened the boys would have a good time if
I and others could give it to thern.

là the early part of the war Lady Rodney,
well known EnOlish lady, lost lier boy, a briglit
lad of wonderful promise. In order to per-
petuate lis memory she not only erected a hut
where the men could meet and secure social
comiforts, but she also decided to give them
what lier 'boy had so greatly appreiated-
uxusie and healthy entertainment. She wished
to send out parties to France to eheer up the
men. It was not an easy task. She collab or-
ated with Miss Lena Ashwell, the brilliant
E nglish, actress, who, as some of you know,
was edueated in Toronto. She is a splendid
woman. Through lier Lady Rodney got înto
toucli witl the professional workers, and en-
Iisted on ber side also Prineess Victoria. This
triumvirats, or perbaps 1 should Say trium-
feminate, lad a great many diffieulties to sur-
mount, with the War Office especially, but as
I daresay those of you who are married know
that when a woman wills she will, and 80 these

ladies melted down ail the rcd tape, if 1 may
use a mixed metaphor like that, aiid finally
won the hearts of the authorities.

Now those entertainments are given under
the aegis of the authorîties at the front, and 1.
often receive requests sucli as "May she corne
back to us again " 1 do not sing or play-I
sketch. 1 niay say that I lisped in sketches,
for the sketches came. Anid drawving is really
the only subject lu which I have conisisteiitly
failed to pass xny exaininations. Since I was
welI known lu England as a eartoonist, niy
naine Ivas broughit before Miss Ashweil. It
happened that somecone said that they wanted
Ada Ward if they eould get hold of lier. That
ivas a great pride and joy to me. It happened
one day when 1 was in my office in London the
telephone bell rang and a voice said: "Do
you tbink you rould bc rendy to go to France
on Saturday? 'We are sending a concert party
there . We have a quartette, two ladies and
two gentlemen singers, a vîolinist and a pian-
Îst, but we want a comie- (laugliter). We are
short a variety turn. We have lad a conjurer
and ventrîloquîst in, the past but we want a
change."1

That was Miss Lena Ashwell. 1 went to
see her, and then discovered that I had to en-
tertain before Prineess Victoria, who, 1 was
told, was very particular as to what should be
sent. They only engaged the very lest it ap-
peared.

1 eau assure you that it lu something of an
ordeal to face a real live princess, and I. feit'
not a litfle awkward. However, 1 drove up to
the 'West End lu a taxicab witl my black-
board and chalk, faeed the ordeal, and was
told to join the party on Saturaay. Fînally I
landed in that fair, suinny land of France, war-
worn and shell-shattered. We found that no
delays were looked for and that we lad to le-
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gin at once. *We had to give our first concert
îmmedîately, and this was soiething 1 did nlot
quite expeet. It wtls my first experieîîce of the
kind and 1 shall never forget it. The hall was
large-indeed it wvas a tent open at the sides.
The audience was already asscrnbled, soute of
theni on stretchers, some wheeled in bath
chairs, some lirnpin,-, corne hopping, every one
of them, broken and rnutiliated in this great
cause for yen and for me. When 1 saw al
those heipless men rny heart miegave me. llow
coul1 iake thezin laught These pour broken
lads.

1 amn going to tell you something 1 neyer
told in publie before-an admission of a wom-
an 's weakness. I went behind that tent and
had a good howl. A first experience is always
trying-like addressing a Canadian Club for
the first time. Those wounded boys, 1 shal
neyer forget them. There was a lump in my
throat aud a taist before my eyee; yet, as I
watched theni, I realized their wonderful cour-
age and endurance. One of the boys 1 noticed
m'as bandaged juet like a muny, in fact more
so than likec a hurnan being. Ouly one eye was
visible, but it was a very bright eye. Hie bIft
armn ias in a sling aud the right was not there
at ail. Ilie lo'wer limbe were baudaged; yet in
that condition he xnanagcd to, give me a wink
wvithi his good eye. As the concert went on bie
called to a friend to wipe that eye because the
tears were eoming from. it; but they were tears
of Iaughter that were rolling down hie cheeks.
Then there were boys on the other side of the
roorn who had deeided to sit together because
each of thern had lost an armn and they wished
to elap their remaining hands together in or-
der to give applause at the proper moments.
Think, gentlemen, of the magnificence of those
wonderful heroes. There was another who
had a thurnb and flnger missilg from one hand,
and he told me with glee that he was left
handed, and seemed to think it was a great
joke that the Germans had spared bis left baud
and taken from him something that he did
not miss at ail. God knows they have given
their best to us, and it is a privilegye to be able
te do anything that miglit make themi forget
for a little time the agony they have gons
through.

There was mueh work waiting to be doue
after we left there, aud as soon as tea was over
motors were .waiting to take us to the niilitary
camp where our evening concerts were to be
given. At the hut or tent where the concert
was te be given we found it paeked with sol-
diers, mien jamnied together £rom the plat-
form te the back of the room. There they
were, perspiring, suif oeating almost, a, ehok-

ing mass of them, ail of them smoking. Think
of that atinosphere. It got thieker and thick-
er, bluer and biner, till at the end of the con-
cert we could not sec across the room. It was
like pea-soup. We heard the cheers fromn them
even 'before we arrived. It was these eheers
that told me of one danger that threatens our
boys who are in France. They are weli iooked
aftcr, weli fed and well equipped, and when
they are iu the trenehes they are well shel-
tered most of the tirne. But they have to face
one dang-er, and that is the danger of monot-
ony. It is monotony that drives a man te
drink or to gamb]ing, or drives him to sorne-
thing worse. And those cheers told me that
the men reaiized that here wae a change froin.
the monotony, from military discipline. Here
were men fromn home, civilians, some girls,
corne nicc girls even. So we hegan, and they
settled down for the evening 's entertainment.
What a chance for one! If you are chosen to
go to France you can look on yourei as hall
marked because you will speedily fiud that
Tommy umderstands music, that he eau both
play and sin g himsecf ; that m any of them have
gone from the stage. You will find, be le a fine
critie. We were, therefore, on our mettle, and
gave the beet we couid.

1 wisb you could have ceen these men. They
hung on evcry word, aud when it was over
then came the eneores, not one or two of theni,
but Byve or six, aud I. have known corne of our
artiste to have given no lees than flfteen en-
cores. So that if you are goiug to France yoiu
will know that you muet have an extensive
repertoire. For one reason Tommy chooses
his own songe and bis own encores. You wll
hear sucb a dialogue as this: "Sy, Miss, give
us Annie Laurie, will yerl" Aud before the
artiet eould comply another voice would say
scornfully-< Annie Laurie, nlot xnuch. Give
us Philadeiphia, Miss; don't mîmd 'îm."l And
then "1That arn 't a lady's song, you blighter! -

Wheu they eaw my blackboard they did
not like it. Nobody told them I h ad it with
me, and on the way over everybody strafed it.
Iu the Old Country it was not so bad, but I had
to take ît witb me to France, for blackboards
do not grýow bebind trenehes. They strafed it
at WVlaterloo, bowcver, wbere the porter said te
me: "Abahacakbaba." The strafing ce,
tinued iu France where my f ellow artiets
wouid say, " Make way for the Dreadnought."
1 did net mind that, but I was a little eon-
eerned when. Tommy took a dislike to it. ne
had had much to do with hlackboards before
and be did nlot associate themu with entertaji..
ments. In fact 1. belleve he thought he wasgoing to learu something. lu order to eheer
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him up I began my part of the entertainment
'with pictures, drawing like the childreu do,
men with rake bande and triangle bodies. .As
e0011 as they saw this it prepared the way for
the more elaborate sketches I liad prepared.
When 1 liad finished came the National An-
them, sung as only Tommy can sing it. Won-
derful I Then the room was cleared and an-
other crowd of eager, excited, perspiring and
sufTocating Tommies poured in, smoking ev-
eryone of them. Those who came in the first
time haed pink tickets; those who came in the
second time had yellow. This was ta prevent
any of the boys hearing the performance twice
over. But plenty of them did. We went on
with our concert again and that was aur work
every day-three times a day, ail the time we
were in France-hospital in the morning, con-
valescent camp În the afternoon, and the buts
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in the evening. We hiad audiences at the
wharves, at the docks, on the railways, in con-
vents, monasteries, ini greenhouses, in out-
houses--everywhere we went we took our
music and fun. It wau flot easy wark, 1 can
tell you, and by the end of the time we found
it so exacting and exciting that we were tired
out. Our vaiees were gone; we were nearly
kippered. Sa that now wheii anyane says
graeiouhlY ta us: "4Do you objeet to smok-
i.ng?", I always say ta, myseif: "Yau do not
really know what a dried oid kipper you are
talking to. Why amcoIsing is almost the breath
of life ta me."

We loved it--every minute of it-and there
js not anc amanget us but wha would return
again. The greateat of my delights was when
the boys et the front wrote and asked for Ada

Ward ta corne to thern again and give thcm her
ten-minute talk. Imagine limiting a woman to
a ten-minute talk and in that tirne to give a
one-man show. I went out again for four
months ta France, and without a single break
-Sundays and wcek days I entertained tbem.
I have seen those boys laoking with ail theÎr
eyes--just like chîldren, and listening to the
grand old Book and J. have thanked God for
my gift of humor and for the opportunity that
was given me to minister to the most apprecia-
tive audience in the whole wide world.

That was our work, but, of course, it was
varîed by pathetic and caicial incidents, for
instance we were giving a concert one evening
when 1 saw a funny object on one side of the
tent. I looked at it and could nat tbink what
it was. I realized that it was a human car.
The owner could not get into the tent s0 hie
had taken a knife, eut a alit in the canvas, and
stuek hie ear through it in order that he rnight
hear what was taking place. That car I could
sec was listening most eloquently.

Some of aur work wvas donc in the great
Casinos of France. I have been ini these places
in peace time and I mlust say 1 have feit an at-
mosphere of evil about them. 1 have rcalized
its concentrated essence when I have been
there and seen foreigners win and lose at the
green tables--those keen, bard, grey faces of
persons trying ta make money without work-
ing for it. They are ail gone now, and those
marbie and gilt columns in those Iovely gar-
dens by the sunny sea are havens of rest and
peace for thase who have fought in the war
and Who have suffered agony for their caun-
try. There thcy bear Annie Laurie sung by
the greatest of aur English sopranos and ae-
eoTnpanied by cello obligato. It seemed then
as if the whole of the evil had vanished away.

The boys are getting an splendidly with the
French people--not talking French, of course,
because naturally they insist on the French
people talking English or a mnost curiaus cos-
mopolite Ian guage--a kind of Anglo-Freneh
lingo very amiusing to, listeri ta. They bath can
make themselves underatood. The Tommies
make for themselves Invely little gardens
wherever they are and there is hardly a camp
in France where they have not a garden well
Worth loakîng at. At one place I remember
the prospect appearcd hopeless for the camp
was flot built on green grass but on cînders;
yet even there the soldiers had painted them,
red, bIne and yellow ta look like fiowers and
arranged them ta look like a garden.

During my second visit I was able ta go
into places where a concert party could not
possibly bc taken. One day a request came by
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telephone asking for Ada Ward to corne and
cheer up Bore patients in a place where artists
rarely went. This was in a saal hospital
where ail the cases wcre what is known as
"jaw cases." There was nlot a boy there but
had the lower part of his face blown away-
nlot a boy there who was neot terribly mutil-
ated. Those who asked me to go there said:
"You will bie prepared for it; you will do yeur

best."1 But although 1l did try to prepare I
could have screarned when I got there and
saw what hied happencd those dear boys. But
they were doing wonders for thcm with that
new plastic surgcry, and rnany of thcm were
getting well and strong again. Oh! the laugh-
ter in their eyes--it gave me an idea of how
they could endure. It was a wonderful thing
to me. Another tirne I was lecturing and the
boys were so eager to sec my sketches that
some of thern got up into the rafters and
cruahed and squashed until at last the rafters
camne down altogether, and for the flrst and
last time in my experience 1 could truthfully
Bay that 1 had brouglit the bouse down. 1 was
a littie dîsconcerted at this, but sorneone in the
heap of skýuffling, serambling boys said, ",t 's
ail right; go on Miss; no casualties."

That is.their great word, "'Go on; go on."
You must go on. I remember one difficulty wo
had. It was at a- erowded concert where the
boys were uproarious and were singing "Ips-
witeh " at the top of their voices. I saw a big
sergeant elbow his way into the room. Now,
the boys are so keen on these concerts that
they do flot miss a single word that is sung or
said, so that when anyone interrupts they put
him on the floor and sit on him. 'When 1 saw
this big sergeant pushing hie way up the room
unehallenged I saw that something was the
matter. As soon as lie reached the officer who
was doing duty as chairman lie spoke a few
words te him amid a silence that could be f elt
and the next moment that merry drama was
turned into one of the most terrible 1. have
ever known. As the sergeant came up the
boys bent over just like the wind bends over
a field of corn. Some of them had to fall in at
once and leave for duty. We heard the words
on the platform. .After consulting with the
colonel the sergeant said- "Coldstream and
Scots Greys, Sir." The colonel sat up and
s.sked, "Âny men of the Scot% Greys or the
Coldatreama hereV" And without a moment 's
liesitation from every part of the room splen-
did fellows got up and went out. They -were
wanted immediately ini the trenches. Think pf
it! Think of the contrasts-the men who, a
moment before, were enjoying themselves with'
merriment, mirth, music and brightness, and

then to go out into the dark to meet death in
a hundred terrible feormis. There wae no hesi-
tation. How could we go on with our even.
ing 's enjoyrnent after that?

I suggested to the pianist to play the Na-
tional Anthem, but somne of the men caught
rny words-' ' 'National Anthem," they said,
"Hlf way through the concert. No fear. Iï
a f ew ehaps do go out it leaves all the more
room for those that are left. It's onl right.
Go on; go on." And there is the cry again :
"Go on; ýgo on!",

It is the ery 1 give to you. We cannot stop
in our task because a few slip out into the
dark. The king is dead but long live the king.
The courage and example of our boys nerve
us to do things that at the* beginning of the
war we could neyer have'donc.

One day we lcft the camp altogether, left
the tourns and went right away from civilîza.
tien to entertain the men who do duty behind
the trenches. It was at a horse hospital. We
arc ail apt to forget that the men empboyed in~
this kind of work have a tcrribly menotonouq
work-such work as at times must almost
drive them, to despair. Ini une camp, for in
stance, every day they make 250,000 loaves of
bread. In another they manufacture or re-
make 33,000 pairs :of boots-for there is no
waste and old boots 'are used up to make new
ones. Indeed it is sometimes said they would
inake a boot out of a lace hole. Think of the
appalling moneteny of that kind of work. 80
we went up there and took our songs and ima-
terial for the boys tQ amuse them. It is some.
thing marvellous at these hospitals to sec how
carefully and -well the animais which have
been wounded in the war are treated and mnade
weil again. Some ef them suffer from shrap-.
nel wounds, and at this hospital we went te
there were 500 of themn being tenderly cared
for. The men there managed them, splendidly
and some of them could even take care of '
mule. And if you can manage an army mule
you can manage anything created. This pei,-
formance we had to give outside on the grass
and ail around were the men and the stables'
1 can see it ?now, I oaa sumeil it. I neyer get &
whiff ef. the stables now but 1, think ef that
wonderful audience. -When, it came to iiiy
tamn it began te rain, and I eau assure You that
talkrng in the open in rainstorm is net easy.
My chalk would hardly make a mark on the
bîackboard. The worst of it was that the mners
thouglit 1 was frightened eofftic weathcr, and~
they said, "Go on, it 's ail riglit, miss. It'a
only rain. We do net stop in war timo for, &
drop of rain. Say, Miss, you're awful sweet"
'You ain't made et sugar," and se on. rh.
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realized what was the matter, however, and
lield up a horse blanket over the blaekboard,
and under this my talk went on. Just then a
tiresome press photographer took a snapshot
of me lu a Mackintosh under the horse-
blanket. I neyer knew about ît until 1 got
back to the Old Country and saw my pieture
lxx the paper. But Tommy got his wish; hie al-
ways does; that is why- he la going to win the
war (appiause). After the concert the officer
commandirig so much appreciated what we
had done for his men that by way of giving us

14UST HAVE SOMETHING TO LOVE

a treat and showiug his appreciation hie told
us that they were going to have au operation
on a herse-te remove its eye-aud we could
couic along. We did not quite rellsh thie idea
but did nlot like to say s0, s0 we went with
him te the operating theatre. There we saw
an animal with its eye badly shatteredanid the
surgeon proceeded te take it out. Ail the lu-
struments were sterilizcd and chloroform was
given to the horse lu a bag over the animnal's
nese. Heariug it eoughing we ladies took ad-
vantage of the general interest and sneaked

away. They neyer inissed us; they werc s0
keen on their work. The gentlemen members
of our party, however, told us8 that the opera-
tien was successfui; that the horse would be
ready for work in bliree weeks. In the old
days that poor thing wouid have died in agony
on the battlefieid. So when next yen hear an
appeal for the Blue Cr0s8 fund think of ît as
being worthy of your sympathy.

Prom there we motored twenty-five miles
nearer to the trenrhes, as near as tiresome
civilians are ever allowed to go. The men of a
.concert party go nearer sometimes-very near
occasionally, but thiey do nlot like to bie both-
ered with ladies. ilere we entertained an-
other section of the sinme army corps-men
who have horses to deal with from morning
to night-loading and unloadig fodder for
the animais. They are a roug-h lot many of
them--dock lab)orers taken fromn the wharves
and docks of the Ewglish ports, p)ut into khaki,
and that is ail they sec or kinow about war.
One of these men told me that lie had siept
with a revolver unider bis pillow for a long
time beeause lie had heard that a clergym-iani
was couiiiig out te do them good (laughfer.)
Hie came, however, and after a tîme they re-
alized %%hen lie did has day 's work with them
that lie was a man before lie was a parsoni or a
social worker, and then they welcomied hini as
a man and a brother. One of the )vives i thie
East end of London said shec hoped th is war
would neyer end. (Lauigliter-.) You need flot
tell me that rough mcix of this kiud do not ap-
preciate good inurnse. They do. 1t wa aus-
ing to hear our tenor si nging some of the best
airs fromi Grand Opera and see those mien lis-.
tening te the wonderful Russiani music that we
gave theai. One big, rouglJi feLlow, -with signas
of liard living and drinikiug er-easinig bis facýe
-it was, like a miounitaiii autset in color to sue
that face listen to us aild to sec hlm tenderly
nursing thc dirtieat, sickest, simallest, black-
est littie kitten I have ever accu was soine-
thing wvoifderfuL. He explained that it hiad
lost lus inothier and Nwandered la amiongst the
soidiers.

1 said te him:- "Whatever are you doig
with that wvretched littie kitten 1" And lie re-
plicd shcepîshly: "Well, Mliss, a bloke must
have something. The kids ain't hiere; the
wvife 's at home; there ain't ne one; and wc
cau't love eue another." Se you sec hie was
cxpcuding bis love on that miserabie thrce
iuches of kitten. I said: "But it is 80 dirty."
And he repiied: " 'Well, so would you bic dirty
if you lad lest you~r mother." And hie took a
khaki pocket handkerehief out of his pocket-
and proeeeded te work. "We 'il lean 'it
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for you," lie said.
1 tell you, it was wonderful. One of the

others, also a rough chap, I must tell you
about. Re came shuffling up to me and said:
"Can 1 speak to you a minute, Miss?" 1 said

"Yes." He still sliuffled. Then lie said at
last: "lWould you mind coming over here a
mi 'nute, Miss?" I began to see. Many a boy
liasl'efore this taken me over to the edge of the
platform and showed me with great secrecy
and importance something whie clli ended up
by stating, "You see, that is xny girl." So 1
thought it was going to liappen again; this
mani was 80 mysterîous about it. So lie drew
me away froin the others and then stood on
one foot and afterwards on the other until 1
do not know 'which of us looked the silliest.
Then ho said in a sort of hoarse whisper: "Are
you keepin' company wi' onyone, Miss?"

There 's gratitude for you. So greatly had
lie enjoyed wliat 1 liad done for him and the
others that lie thereupon offered bis hand and
heart to a poor unworthy travelling concert
artiste. Oh, it was beautiful (laughter). No
icivilian dare do it (renewed laugliter). We
bad our supper in a dark tent illuminated with
stable lanterna, and as for a tablecloth I neyer
saw one. But these rougli men had made the
table sweet and bright witli sweet peas. Tliey
liad, of course, flot the slightest idea how to
arrange them-they were placed on the table
just like the Book of Euclid-the Firat Book,
but they feit at the back of their heads that
artists should have bouquets, and their idea
of a bouquet waî how many flowers they could
get into it. There were thouisands and thous-
ends of them, rammed and jammed and
squaslied and paeked together, and not only
that, but they were wrapped up in a big white
satin ribbon.

When supper was over we found them at
the door of our car singing tlie regimental
song whidh was l'Hers we go gathering oats
and hay." A particularly rough-looking man
said to the oChers: "Let 's take the horses out
and shove them." Now there were no0 horses,
s0 they persuaded the driver of the motor car

not to start the engine and tliey puslied us for
a quarter of a mile.

Somneone lias sometimes said to me: "gWhy
are you going to France to entertain the sol-
diers?" And 1. have told them that if we caua
make Tommy forget tlie war even for a littie
while we shaîl be doing a good thing. I have
feit that if we could do nothing else but just
clicer up some little section of our' army we
sliould have done something wortli whule. D)o
you not think sol1

Possibly you may not have heard of thi
concert work before; but I cari assure you the
men appreciate it quite as keenly as the par-
cels you send 50 graciously. The greatest
tribute paid to our work is to be seen in the
paeked building, packcd fromt floor to eilinZ.

So you see there again is the note, "lGO OU1;
go ou." In their determination that elemen-
tary riglit and justice shaîl prevail they will
go on until tliey win this mighty conflict.
When I. went back to England and took up nmy
work of lecturing in government prisons, the
dliaplain of one of them met me and said:. W e
have a very small audience," 'and I replied
III have neyer been so glad in my life thaï
there is a smaîl audience." And then th
cliaplain told me they were closing the prison
and turning it into a military hospital. Wil
would not be an optimist under those condi-
tionst Gentlemen, 1 say to you, "1Go on;- C ai-
ada must Bay to the rest of the Empire:- "'T1ell
them we are doing our bit and that we wilU ge
on." Anybody can do their bit for a month.
but it takes big hearts as well as big meni to .,0
on through the weary montlis and years. BuQt
those conscious of -a rigliteouls cause can do it~
I tell you our cause is rigliteous. It îts only ;
scrap of paper, but it is a 'lso a nation 'a Pledged
word, and it is up to you and to me to see ta
that scrap of paper is honored to the very 1,a
interpretation of it.

I conclude with the sineerest hope that i
can express that our soula and mine maY be ea
lit to mingle witb theirs as they are fit tu
mingle witli the sons of God."

A>
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Before Vimy--An Interesting Snapskot

Lieut C. P. Bland. Lieut G. S. MeCreer> Lieut W. B. McConneil Lie-t. F. Monkman

This snap was taken shortly before Vîiy
in a aniali French village by an ex-Frenchi sol-
dier, who was rendered deaf and dumib by the
effects, of sheil shock.

Lieut. P. C. Band, an original member of
the 2nd Battalion, 'was wounded in the Vimy
show.

Lieut. G. S. MeCreery, of the 16th Battal-
ion, ivas wounded at Hll 70, but is 110w again
with that fainous unit.

Lieut. W. B. MeConneli was wounded for
the second timne at Fresnoy, 1917, so severely
that it was necessary to amputate his wound-
ed leg to save bis life.

Lieut. W. B. McConnell was a l6th Bat-
talion Canadian' Scot. Re considers hirn-
self very lucky in being here with us
today. During the fighting around Fresnoy

the trench lie was iii was blown in by a big
sheil, kîlling, three and woundÎng severai
members of the 16th Battaliîon. Lieut. NV. B3.
McCoiinell does flot remniber what hap-
pened to himi, but it appears that when the
trench was blowl i lie was comnpletely l.rnried
excepting the tips of his fiagers on one of his
hands. A stretcher bearer coiig along a
littie later thinking ail in that part o! the
trench had been killed, saw these fingers
twitching and immiiediatelv dug MecConnell
out just iu timie to save hirn, for lie must have
been buried three or four minutes at the least.

Vieut. McConuiell carne to at the dressing
station, and, when his wounds were couiited
up, they totalled 17.

Lieut. Moiikmaii, 131.h tattalion, was
wounded and won the M.C.,at Vimny.
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Remember Ypree!
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ilie Marsei*llaisçe

z,

Ir>,
Rouget de Iàlle Singîng the Marseillaise

DONALD DOWNIE

Of Donald Downle, B.C.L., Barrister-atLaw
vocate, Lecturer, Wrlter and political pamphîeteer,
of the beat known of the contributors to this pbltien, the followlng few blographical notes have beenearthed and are flot devold of lnterest:-

He la a son of Donald Downle, Esquire (of Stradon, Aberdeenshire. Scotland, and of Huntingdo, lInProvince of Quebec>.
Educated lu the tolerant school and atmoupheretwo, races and two languages, In a mlxed- columuuîtybelleves that a mazi of two or more tangues bas ail'Ugefulness, If not the virtues and the iutellectual eujment of two men.
He g'raduated from McGilI University, Montreaj,tirst-class honours, lu 18M1, and studled law lu thetices ot Heu. Rudo4phe Latlami, K.O., Minister of j1tIc of Canada, and under Edinund BarnardK <ic (father-in-law of the present Mlnlater of justIce>; apractlced wfth success ln Moutreal MîI 1888 unider 1style an'd firm ef Downie & Lanctot.
He travelled extensively ln the Old Woýrld, and 1New, aud was frequently eugaged ais a Publie Lectuon historical and international toples.
He took a vont-graduate course and practicedprofesin as AVO-at-InternatIonal ln Parle, France.itweea. the yeara 1890 aud 1&10.
Mr. Downie founded and edlted at the isame tîxue 1* Paris International Courier" as the ardent eran aaidvocate ef that polîtîcal rapprochement wlth J'rarwhich has happly euded lu the preseut EntentecQ<

dIale.
Be was at Algecîras on the occasion of the ~vent'on there over the Morocco affair.The bound collection of hIs signed editorials ln thcyears, writteu fi-cm, uearly every capital ln Europe. solau Jnterestlnig snd proPhetic 8tudy aud forecast of tztupejýdouu avents we are uew wltuessJng.

Mr. Dewnle returued te Canada lu 1910, and hasjways coutlpued, lu Press and Platform, psésloately ta advocate here. as ln Europe, the mamnts of the Freuch race; even their pointés of aperforlty; and the. danger here If w. Anglo-sa
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on do flot cultivate. In Canada, the spirit of the
nt'efteCordiaIe. soine of his addresses on the

subject have been widely translated and distrtbutedl In
the Eastern Provinces in pamphlet form In two Ian-
guages. and have received fromn the Iighest quarter.
the greatefit praise.

ne was admTitted, on his return, to the Alberta Bar,
and atterwards to the Bar of B.C., and has had his of-
fices ever since In the Birks Block, and bis reaidence In

Hamton Court.
But, once a wrîter and lecturer, polite publie contro-

versy remnains a passion, or a pastime; and so questions
of great public interest neyer find bis voice allent nior
his pen Indifferent.

In politics be is an ardent Liberal of the Old Reforra
school. untouz!1ed by any Urionist d.,cU7ire or weaknea,
for poilticai partnership with the persons and principles
he han always cienounced.

Profesor Alfred Buckley baving remarked, on one
occasion. that he bail seldom heard an utidress with
such ardent controversial zeal for a people and a subject
where the speaker s Interest wasl purely impersonal.
Mr. Downle answered that bis interest and bis motth
was, **kiurn5f linterest," and pat It in the worcls of one
of bis 'favorite French authors: "Je suis du genre
humain, et tout ce que touche a l'humanlte me touche.."

Mrs. Donald Dowflle ls the daugliter of the late E. E.

Gilbert, Esq.., of Montreal, a wildely known civil engin-

eer. manufacturer and Governmea.t contractor.]

LA MARSEILLAISE
By Donald Downie, B.O.L. Avocat (laùe of

Paris, France).

The Day of Glory
The l4th of July is the day of France. The

day of the Bastille. That day 129 years ago
began her Revolution--nd regeneration. And
that of old feudal Europe. For 25 years the
continent opposed il; and aristocratie Tory
England led the van. And tried to suppress
democraey and keep France back te the mid-
dle-age pace that they theniselves were con-
tent te plod along in. Anid they lost. For
Napoleen iras only the message boy of that
R.evolution. And La Marseillaise was his mil-
tary march, éarrying law and liberty, at first,
'on his victorÎous eagles into every bemighted
land of serfs. But losing his way a little at
last, as we ail do at times (even in this
free land), whentiver we permit the military
te dominate the civil. And German Europe
aud Latin Europe irere at irar then, and have
been at war, openly or otherwise, ail trhese 129
yearS. Because the races o! freemen that fol-
lew France, and rally around her have noth-
ing in cemmon with that race of tyrants and of
valets in the realms beyond the Rhine. And
se ire sing today with Rouget de Lisle, and
may sing again as our troops tramp through
the Unter deni Linden before anotiier Bastille

day Allons enfants de la patrie,

Le jour de gloire est arrivé."
its Troubled History

And that reminds me that I did net take
Up the penhere te spgak of our Germanophile
B3ritish blunders. That weuld lead tee far,
But only of that incomparable National song
"the Marseillaise," which, came out o! thE

Revolution, whiile it was yet young, and pure,
and on the right road.

Like France herseif, tlîat inspirîng Na-
tional air and those elev ating words have had
a troubled history.

It iras composed, by the young Captain
Rouget, on 24 hours'notice, to the ordcx s of the
0.C. for a great banquet and street parade
for volunteers. And it brouglit twice the
quota expccted. The officiai words have been
slightly revised by a commission of the acad-
emy in 1886. The musical motif, 1 amn told by
musicians, bears a close relation to an aria in
the opera of "Esther." The clasie tableau,
w-e ail know, shows the composer singing it in
the prison of St. Germain, where his political
opinions landed him, for a time. Forty years
elapsed before lie obtained bis pension and
recýognition. Republies are proverbially un-
grateful.

Irresitible Music
The Marseillaise has not always been so

mucli in vogue as it is today. It has been rele-
gated to the shade now and then, accordÎng
to the disposition of the moment. It has becti
soinetimes used and soînetimes abused, as J.
may show.

But no one cau deny that it is an extraor-
dinary national hymn, with an admirable and
almost irresistible moveinent. It proceeds
front a true and absolutely patriotie inspira-
tion-ardent, improvised and war-like.

<Without being paýisioimately addi cted to
music, xnost people vil confess that they'eau-
not remain insensible to the redoubled quick-
step of that stirring maarch.

And I know that if I had heard it as they
did, for the first time, w-ith its accompaniment
of the garrison orchestra at Strasbourg, those
volunteer soliers of the regiment o! the army
of the Rhine, 1 should have been no more able
than they irere to resist the seductive charm
of that martial nmusic. And even lovers of lib-
erty o! our day, more accustomned to her face,
as tbey irere net, might also have been drawn
by sucli words and sucli accents, to predigies
of valor. And wheu led by a gallant young
Max ceau and by a brave Kleber, they have
driven the samne Prussian and Austrian hordes
baek across the saine frontier.

Its HIýstory
And lest soxne reader should ask how the

gong firat heard in Straqsbourg takes its naime
from the eity of Marseilles, let us recount it
here.

That fiery youn- "Coniventienal," de Saint
Just, when Royalists were getting bold, and
Paris itaelf, iras net tee saf e for the Radical.,

idespatched this het message to his frienda in
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the city of the South. "Send m~e ten thons.
and Marseillais who know lîow to die."' Anc
they came; that long march; these fiery sonm
of the Meridian, to, the tune of the new fourni
hymn to Liberty; and singing it througl:
the streets of Paris for the first time, and sav-
ing the revolution, the grateful capital bap.
tized it iii their honor, and called it "La Mar-
seillaise. "

Rouget de Lisle
When Rouget de Lisle wrote and coinposed

"'La Marseillaise" lie had the good fortune
which fals only now and then to a writer or
composer of genîus. - t was to give a very
beautiful and forceful and artistic expression
-and an expression that is peculiarly Frencli
in its character-to, the patriotisrn of bis time.
Nay, more, to the patriotism, of ail time.

For there is something more than music.
in that cadence, in those toues; those rallying
cries. There is a vibration so soul-stirring
and no powerful, that it could not emanate
from one single soul. It is the vibration of a
nation, of a people, of a race, invaded and
threatened in ail its new found liberties, and
in its very existence.

OoDflcting £motions Aroused
How cornes it, then, that this Marseillaise-

to the sound o! which free Frenchmen (f ar ont-
nurnbered), eleared their soil o! invading
kings and pursued them beyond the Alps and
the Rhinie -how coînes it that it has aroused
confiicting emotions aud obtained only a di-
vidcd allegiance in France for some genera-
tions? How cornes it, you may well ask-ie.,
if you have flot lived long in France and
bathed in lier atmosphere, and drunk deep in
hier history-that unlike other national hyrnns,
it lias aroused concurrently sucli great en-
thusiasmn and great repugnance? 1 shall tel
you. There have been conflicting scliools of
thought, and of politics and of religion in
France, that, for three generations, have been
cohesive only ini their love o! country, and
that have been variously moved by this saute
mnusic to ardor or to resentment; to heroism
or to, tears; to good deeds or bad ones;- to vio-
lence, or to, a humanity, fraternity andÀ a gen-
erosity in which mnen 's heads toucli the stars.

It has exasperated a paroxysm of patriot.
ism in, the one sehool, and in the other it bas
broken the heart and drawn the tears. Under
more than one regime the Marseillaise lias been
interdieted. It lias been led to prison. It lias
lived in exile. It did not figure always at
feasts as it does now. It was so relegated to
the garrots and tlie slums and tlie students'
quarters and the barricades, that it lost its
Prestige.

r

* The Olass Explanation
Il we would explain that party politicai-

repugnance which lias tried for a hundred
years to destroy the Marseillaise, we must re-
inember that in the very ranks o! the enemies

*of l'rance, on lier frontiers, amongst those,
*against whom. these powerful Unes were

hurled, there were fighting also against lier
many o! the Royalias and the Churclimen,
and the noblemen of the old regime, tryîng to
strangle the first republie. Nor were they al
bad mnen; but only mistaken. They believed
ini their. class; in the altar, and tue thronie.
As dîd our own ancestors. How, then, coiild
they sing the words of the revolutionary Xar-
seillaise 1

British and Spanieli, Italians and Belgians,
chant it ïreely, and enjoy it. But they would
not exdliange it for tiueir own. Their own
iyrnn-tiey are, each of thern, a unit to prea..

erve, in all the majesty and the purity o! it,3
origin, while Frendhinen have allowed the
grandest and the strongest of ail patriotie
hymns--in poetry and in musie-to be mnade
the sport o! parties, and to be dragged every-
wliere in the mire. 'Why 1

Other War Hy'nsNaiona1
Welsli and Scotch and English and Plein-.

ish, with their "Men of liarlecli," their
"Scots Wha H-a'e," their ' God Save the
King," and their 'l3 raîùanconne," have neyer
altered the significance of these songs by turn-
ing against the country or lier rulers that di-
vine and poetic inspiration intended to Bave
the Motherland in lier moments of peril and to
glorif y lier in days of triumph. But in France
there lias neyer been anly aggressive enter.
prise against a government or a regime-any
street mob rising against the law, nor disor.
derly protest of commune or o! barricade, that
lias not been led by the singing of tlie Mar-.
seillaise. It was first intended and directed
argainst enemies beyond the frontier. But
rioters and socialists and revolutioniste, ever
since, have persistently and designedly' con-.
fused the "perfidlious tyrants"l of 1792, wliom
it so, vigorously denounced, witli every chie!
o! state they would destroy, and every go-
ernment they would overturn. It was alwtrys
enougli to justify that confusion, if these latter
stood for liberty o! the conservative sort, and
for the established order of things.

Thus it happens that, under ýthe Republie,
if insurgents wouid rise, it is '<La MarseilL,
aise." If the people .vould !east and rejoice,
it is "La Marseillaise." If they would carry
an election against the goverfiment, it is CiLa
Marseillaise. "
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It is not always easily recognizable, the
way they hurl it on sorne of those occasions.
Gamins take hold of it. Drunkards affect it
in their cups. Poor, sacred Marseillaise! which
led the fathers to victory, leads the sons to
the cabaret. And thence, with that chant sub-
lime on their lips, they wvill even land in the
gutter. And sometixue, it is thence that we
have heard rising that fine cali to arms:

"Aux armes citoyens!
Formez vos battailions!"

Questions of Temperament
Does any English mnob, when about to go

down into the streets, and to make a declara-
tien of rights or create disorder, or break the

grill round Hyde Park, or demonstrate li Tra-
falgar Square, or abuse the government
(which it bas the traditional riglit to do), ever
begin by singing "God Save the King V' No.
And yet sometimes they xight have truly said
that 'lit would be a great economy in God to
gave- the like. " But they never mix their na-
tional hymn with their protests and their re-
volts. We have seen Belgians breaking con-
vent windows to empliasîze their desire for a
change of a elerical cabinet. But, on sucÎh oc-
casions they neyer sing the "Brabanconne."
It is witheut precedent. That-is reserved for
public, rejoieings, or for honor to the royal
family.

A National Song
,A national song is really something to be

listened te standing up, and with the bat off.
T« preserve its sanetity and effect it; must not
be executed at every time and place and on1
the demand of every roystering crowd.

When, therefore, the third republie, after
1871, decreed that this should be the National
and efficial air, it might have been decreed
for the conciliation of partits, that people
should net be saturated with it at every con-

cert on every occasion. But it ivas flot done.
And it required the present danger, coming
from the saine £routier source that first called
it forth, to unite ail France and to restore
respectability to the Marseillaise.

Unon and Victory
But it in done. The song 18 accepted. Midi

ail France is united to sing it. And fights for
lier life witli her baek to her frontier
ramparts and lier face to the foe on the Rhine.
So Republican France and the most beautiful
of National hyrnns are henceforth one and in-
separable. When one of thern in threatened
-with danger the other is not far from peril,

And as that France is today without doubt
the mont free and dernocratie of ail countries,
that people of free men, shall see to the sur-
vival and the perrnanenre of the letter and
the spirit of "La Marseillaise."

And when victory coînes, as coule it shail,
and their deliverance cornes, as corne it inust,
then along their boulevards and in the openi
air dances, around the winged figure of Vie-.
tory at the Bastille and on the Place de la Re-
publique, the words of Rouget de Lisle shall
be heard once more:

"Allons enfants de la Patrie."
And in London and in Rome and in Brun-

sels and li Washington and i Moscow, and
even in Vancouver, the echo of that munie
shall resound again, whîle huxnanîty answers
with one aeclaim:

"Le jour de gloire est arrive."
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At Iast, inside a uniforni im snug;
Ycp, met for ail my size, and shape, and mug.

1 'm a-swvanking it 's a treat;
Goshl 1 eau 't keep off the street!

I look as doiled as any lady-bug 1

I ve striven eighteen months to get this far;
They've deait me many a nasty joit and jar.

But, I 'n proud at last te know
Fr'a to face old l3ritain's foe.

1 feel as if 1 owned the blasted war I

1 know I ain 't a Sandow or a giant,
1 'n five feet one, and thin-but stili I 'n pliant

Although rny chest is narrow;
My back bone 's full of marrow;

0f any kind of weather I 'n defiant.

When first I 'heard that Europe was ablaze,
'Way in the Yukon burg ofMatamaze,

I was struck clean of a heap;
I could neither eat nor sleep.

1 couldu 't work a tap for days and days I

One night the thing got through my blinking
head-

I knew that I Iooked smali aqd underfed-
Buit, a-tingling in my ears
Was the call for volunteers;

And, hang it all I 'm British, born and bred.

I nientioned ta rmy pals the huneh I lad.
They told me straight that I waa crazy miad.

But J. sold my dogs and sleigh
And I beat it ont that day

To the south, where I might soon be khaki-
elad.

-T did flot know the ropes, 1 will agree.
1 had no crazy hopes or fears in me.

1 -was feeling good and fît;«
I. was ont te do my bit;

Sa the first recruiting station 1 could see

1 marched into, with manly, swelling pride.
Some five or six recruiters were inside.

They commenced to smile and snig;
If it had flot been their rig

I 'd 'ave chucked the blooming shoatin '.
match outside.

A big-deep-chested sergeant--six feet two--
Cried, "Billikins, wbat eau we do for yout,

" Why 1" said 1, " I want to fight!" 1
Then the ginks ail Iaughed outright

Tili 1, slung my coat and threatened ail the
crew!1

Soon I heard the sergeant's voice amid the
jeers,

"Say, kiddo, we 're the Irish Fusiliers!1
You just mun off home and grow;
Ma might take yen to a show!1"

And I turned and walked away ta bide niy
tears.

3<,?-e M

*04 1045 "1.4 1y(

Vm~~~~*1 sure that serean di *0va e u

For sur-et segts id flot me ta urt,
But there 's lots of sawed-off runts
Who eau beat the battie stunts

0f the men wýho wear a number twenty shirt.
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Ris 'jolly sort of hit me on the raw.
A metaphorie knock-out on the jaw;

I was fit enough to tackle
Life up North in winter's shackle,

But flot big enougli to face the cannon 's maw 1

I watched the khaki soldiers go away;
1 pined, and moped, and slouched for many a

day.
But at last a bath I took
And again 1 slung my book

To a brand-new raw'-reeruity's join.up lay.

When I. stepped in that tent, 1 f cît me wilt.
My courage round my ankies sort of spilt;

So I beat it out that station;
Oh! I know xny limitation;

You don't catch your' "Uncle Dudley" in a
kilt 1

1 read the Army Service Corpses' bill.
They might have called it "Arniy Service

Kçili,"ý1
At the name I gaped and swore;
Till they told me " corpse " was " corps,"

Then 1 swallowed hard and stucký around until

An officer iu apurs and leather straps,
Ris riding erop upon rny shoulder taps.

"Can't you hear the fife and drum?
Run aloug, now, Thomas Tlnuub,

And don't block the way of eligible chaps%."

in lois than haîf a minute T. got sore;
"Sayl what the blauk is wrong with me?" I

swore;
"Tyon juit give me haif a chance
.Aud 1111 knoek a song and dance

prorn out the biggest live corpse in your
corps t"

That gink in spurs and leggings wheeled
about;

Ho laughed, and looked at me as if in doubt
"TYou have lots of spunk," he said;
"iCorne now, if you have a trade,

Then wo may a khaki soldier turn you out..

Hie sat down in a chair in front of me;
Hie fondled his moustache refiectively;

"We nced turners, electricians,
Automobile mechanicians,

We need whcel-wrights who can rîght whcels
to a tee.

"The Government wants farriers and cooks,
And one or two good men for keeping books;

We need saddlers by the score;
Good supply clerks for the store;

And coopers who do miracles with shooks.

"We want strong men to make the bellows
blow;

Some blacksmiths who eau work in rain or
snow;

Lots of men to cobble shoes,
Who cau keep away from booze;

Also drivers for our auto-trucks, you know.

"Now, what's your trade?" he stopped there
to inqmre.

In desperation 's grip I took a ffier;
Though 1 felt like grunting "Shucksl"
J. just hlurted "Auto-trueks,"

And the fellow proxnptly guessed me for a
liar.

"Corne on and let me see how yon can drive."
Then, 'fore I could have counted twenty-five

fie convoyed me to a shed.
"'Now-just brî-ng her ont," he said.

To myself, I vowed I'd do it, dead or 'live.

I set myseif rîght squarely in the seat,
1 pushed some buttons--then 1. spread my feet.

Oh, 1 brou zht ber out-like he---
But I brought the barn as well.

And the things that Captain said >I won't
repeat.

Quite soon. I thought, Il'l know this thing
complete.

But, 'fore J. hed got the knobs and levers beat,
A brick wall got in my way;
And I saw the light of day

Two weeks later, ini a hospital retreat.

My hope of fighting Huns completely gone,
One day 1 packed. and booked my trip upon

The goodship "Firth of Forth,"
Wbich was due to sail up North

To the country where a man's a man-Yukon.

I was walking with my eyes upon the ground
When a cheery salutation turned me round.

Goshî I nearly dropped with fright,
For 1 saw a soldier-mîte,

Short of me by two good inehes, Il'l be bound.
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"Say, sport!" he said, "no need for looking
blue;

Corne!1 help old Mother Britain see this
through;

Don 't be scared-1 ain 't a phantoin-
Pm'n a full-fledged, fighting bantam 1

And'it won't take long to make the saine of
you."Y

Hie stuck lii arm through maine and dragged
me off,

Before I 'd turne to blow my nose or cough;,
Had me sworn in good and tight,
Passed the doctor-and that niglit

I'd becorne a blooming, khaki soldier-toff.
So now, inside a uniforin I 'n snug;
Yep, me! for ail my size and shape, and mu-g.

And it 's proud I amn to know
That I' 'nfot too small or slow,

Dear oid Grandina Britain 's enemies ta 1)luL

THE LAND IS FREBI FREE AS OUR MOUNTAINS ARE, TKAT
WEAR THEIR CAP& 0F SNOW IN THEI VERY PRESENCE OF THE
REGAL SUN.

-WILLIAM TELL.
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Lif e at the Front
By REV. 0. C. OWEN

EV. C. C. OWEN, Vancouver

the Rev. C. C. Owen, chaplain of the
,gimnt, "Tobin's Tigers," was the
houer at a luncheon-of the Vaucou-

Ldian Club.
di: There is just one word. at the out-
1 wouid like to say. 1 may surprise
waut te tell you I arn not speaking
r pilot, or as a padre, or as a devii-
ýs they sometimes eaul us "over there, "
speaking as a citizen, snd I arn speak-
tCanadian, and 1 amn speaking as a

a, 1 hope. And 1 waut to ernphasize very
today such a question as wheu this
be over, and that everything couneet-

this war &~pends absolutely andi flrst
pou God. 1 amn delighted to see our

aud our admirais aud meni like the
of Australia referrin.- again aud again
ecessity of us putting our trust iu the
ht place. I. want te begiu by empha-
ie intense importance of that in oxir

to-day. I had the privilege the last
c)re 1 left the front, this day tbree

weeks ago, of seeing the 29th battalion. They
were haviug their sports, I remnember, and as
I got there there was a mule race. That race
was interrupted by aeroplanes which were
haviug a squabble overhead. 1 rernember we
had our littie bugler in that mule race and he
won it. Major Tait was there and Colonel
Tobin bore testimnny to his appreeiatinn of
what ail those counected with the 29th had
doue. They had, he said, rceived splenadd
support in iooking after the sick and wounded
and the prisoners of war, and I know he was
looking carefully-being a lawyer-after the
money that has been so gencrously sent out to
(laughter). H1e bail been sending supplies to
the prisoners of war every week, and the
money was not exhausted yet.

We have a great many different specialists
now at the front. One of thiem is Major
Sciater, who is now the head of the sniper's
school. I wondered et flrst if he was just the
riglit man for the work, but since he lias ifiken
it over everyone has spoken in glowing terms
of the way iu which he trained the snipers. In
this respect we have uow got the Huns betaten.
At flrst the Hluns had the best of the sniping
game, but our men here in the West had dlone
a littie shootiug before tbey -went there, and
uow they know more about it than theý Huns
do (applause). In regard to the mnatter of
bomb throNving the cricket bowler curiously
enougb is hetter than the basebaîl pitcher. A
bornb must be throwu overarmn, inot pitched
directly--so the cricireters are specially fav-
ored for this kind of work, Rifle gren-
ades are another special thing for which
we have to have officers peceuliarly trained.
talions for special duity aud the 'y are now ev-
erywhere. Iu this way some of the Regimeuts
elsewhere. In this waY some of the Regiments
have lost a good many of their officers. But
their places bave been supplieci by the non-
commissioued offlcers, and of them 1 must say
that I do flot think you could flnd better
trained or more capable men than those you
get from the ranks (applause). Colonel Tobin,
I may tell you, bas encouraged in every way
he can the grantinz of commnissious tn well-
qualified nou-commissioned omfcers. You caui
eauilY understand tbat there are many of the
men in our rank and file who are as well edu.
cated as any olffler. There were nien 1 knew
whos, relatives were titiedi people. One man
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in particular-1 buried him-used to write
to Queen Alexandra I'Dear Cousin," and
Rer Majesty used to reply to hi in sîiular
ternis. That man wus a private in the ranks
ini one of our battalions at the front.

Now these men are just as well fitted. ow-
ing to their experience in the ranks, to make
remarkably good officers.

We have lest a good xnany of our best
offleers through their being taken for speeial
duty; but in our regiment we have the finest
body of comniissioned officers yon could flnd;
men with practical experience, knowing how
to bandle men.

The present position of the war la what I
would like next to refer to. We ail know the
story. Hlaving driven back ]Russia, Germany
thought, her task was ail but done. But Rus-
sia has not been driven back to stay, 1 hope,
and there is nothing more marvellous than
the way in whieh she lias held the far
end of the line and is now advaneing again
and making it untenable for her enemy., In-
deed, we cannot speak too highly of the splen-
did work our allies together are doing. And
in that respect 1 want to speali of the work
your Returned Soldiers' Clubs are doing. It is
something the need of which wiil increase, and
while you are certain to have lots of old sol-
diers of a certain type whom you will need
to watch, you will have inany others who have
lest everything for your sakes, lest everything
that makes life worth while. To look after
these men and to look after those who will
need work and opportunities will bo the
noblest work that ean be done by you.

1 should like to say that of ail the thingg
that have been done by these mon at the front
has been clone by the Vancouver regiments,
and especially that regiment 1 have had the
honor to be connected with."

G00od Bye.

:By Lient. Lee Buchanan

"A moment now to say "Go"d bye,"'
The bugles ffing their piercing cry;
"Fall in, lU lu," a thousand feet,
Tramp to their places mn the stret

A moment fooet as fhush of swords,
Mmie for a dozen gaping words;
Yet I shalli Uve it o'er and o'er,
In sufent, watoh and battle roar.

Cive me your hand-and may I chooie,
A guerdon for the things I lose;
'Twould b., that from your inmost heart,
My image may not quit. depart.

Bo when in storm, and dark and côId
A thousand Magues away we hold
Our solemn watch in pita of dread,
Where lies entombed the myTaid dead.

That I may bold a solemu falth,
That wban =aos your ýeyes, a wraMt,
My face appears, a "hde of fear,
Brings te your oyes an unshed tear.

That when they tell a thousand tales
0f war, your cheek a Uittle pales,
And that you mcmii wfth pause of breath,
The narrow print of deeds and death.

For me, and iIf my naine lu there,
And you should fInd a record fair,
That you wifl pause and tm'n aside,
And know a more than foolish pride.

Borne day you'fl hear the tbrifllng stri'mj,
"FaIl in," for those who corne agalu,
If I amn left on Flanders coasl,
For me in echo, the " Lut Post."

past, again good bye,
ig their piercizig oey,
in," a thouaand feeu,
places in the street.
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G reat Figlit Macle by the Yukon Boys
(Told by Captain George Black, late Commissioner of the. Yukon)

APTAIN GEORGE BLACK!
>econd Motor Machine Gun Company.

ig !rom tire war zone, Captain George-
àd
vas tire first big battie tire boys had
and we were ýgeing strong on tire
ef tire second day, August 9, 1918.
Sbe brougirt eut. It was hot stuff.

tr! are. No trenches. Fighting in open
eng roads and iredges, tirrougir woods,
[s. aud valleys, tirousands o! men, ar-
cavalry, airplanes, giving the Hum
mnply irell.
,Janadian Motor Machine ýguns were
tbout tire center o! tire front. Can-
orps on our le! t, Austraiians on their
tire Frencir on our right. We were
between the most advanced cavalry

leading infantry," as tire order put it,
in tell yeu tirat old Uine had te stand

asualties niight have been heavier,
Boche was tightening rip and

iris reinforcements sent in te stay tire
r rush it was. Preparations fer tire
,d been made witir great secrecy, and
*was taken by surprise. Our artillery
epened rip promptly at 4.20 a.i. Âug-
and smashed iris trenches and bris

front Une. Our infantry and tanks followed
close under the barrage. The Boche irad lit-
tle corne bock. It was a case of beat it, be
killed or taken prisoner. It seemed but an
instant tili tire roada were crammed with Hun
prisoners coming back with a Tommy's bay-
onet close behind them, thougir in many cases
bunches of them were brought back without
any urging. They neyer hesitated te lay ireld
and carry out our wounded-if they did tirey
ne-ver had another chance. Tirey were for
thre moat part a tougir looking lot of cattie.

Thre Canadians reaI5 did net want te
take prisoners, but they grabbed thre Huns se
fast that there was'no time to attend to themn
otlierwise without stopping, and that wus net
in tihe programme, while thre advance could
be kept moving.

Now, I 'm net geing to attempt a history of
t'is war, nor could I give you an adequate de-
scription of this battle. It irad tire thrilling-
est thriller ef Walter Cramer's reel8 backed
off thre map, and 1 wish 1. could have stayed te
see a few more scenes.

Thre Yukon boys acted just as I knew that
they would. It was nlot their first time under
fire by any means, but the flrst time they ve
gone right out ini the open with ne pretecting
trenches-set rip their grime under direc en-
emy machine gun and artillery lire; stuck te
it till they made him _uiÎ and themselvesi ad-
vanced as oppertunity off ered. Tire long
training and thorougir knowledge of machine
gun tacties, coupled witir their own nerve and
determination, made their work aUl tirat could
be desired.

It fairly made me weep te ses our old
friend, Jack MacLennan, eut there with his
four gunfl and iral! battery calmly writing me
reports witir a fountain pen-he 'd lest hi%
pencil-with machine gun bullets kicking rip
tire dirt all arouxid him and whizzbangs just
missing him and them. Lieut. Goodwin was
in command of tire otier irai! battery amd
working cooly unider tire same circumstauces,.
My headquarters were in the edge o! a suall
wood, just abreast of the battery. Mr. Hlum
quite correetly surmised that there would te
somethi-ng doing in that wood. Inantry and
tanks were massing tirere te tear into him~
wirile we stra!ed him witir tire machine gung,
se ire annointed us with shrrapnel and machine
gun searoling lire.
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It was flot Only uncoiufortable, but decided.
ly unhealthy. He knocked down a lot of
trees, some of which fell across the main
-4miens-Roye road, and a little squad of axe
men uuder Corporal Dick Armstrong promj:t-
ly beat it out and removed those trees so that
Wen the time came for Our cars to advaniee
they could do so unimpeded by those treps,
anyway. 0f course the Boche didn 't fire at
them. Oh, no! But luckÎly hie didn't get
any of them. 1 can 't remember who were in
that squad, otherwise I 'd give you their
names. I was too busy except to make gen-
eral mental notes. Why 1 didn 't get may
block knocked off or get pulverized into hash
instead of only a measly machine gun, bullet

slipped through my thigh M'I neyer under-
&tand.>

WeIl the tanks started ahead, the infantry
right behind them; the Hun began to go; the
battery to move akead when I sustained a
puneture.

MacLennan worked over to where I was t.>
see what was up and then hurried ahead with
his guns. The last J, saw of the boys they
were ail going forward again. When I got
into our brigade headquarters, not very many
hundredis of yards ini the rear, Lieut. Rad.
ford, much to his deliglit, gotorders to go up
at once to take over Lieut. Goodwin 's half of
the battery, who would act as Senior Lieuten-
ant, and take over the battery on My depar-
ture.
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nome, Rome, 8weet Home I
Thiers in no place 11k. Home.

Drasvn by H. C. Laidiaw.
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Story of St. Julien
By BRGT. A. N. TIBBOTT

Sergeant A. N. Tlbbott resides at East
le Is a South Vancouver lad. At the OUt-
,var, ho was in England, and joined thi.
st 5th, the day a! ter the declarattasi of
;be first recruit In the town of St. Relons.
)uth Lancashire Regiment, and he was
B, backlug Up the tiret batch of "Con-

ores front 'was the scone of bis flst eX-
being transferred to Ypres an the West-

re he fought wîtb the Canadian boys. He
e first gag attaeka. The Western Front
his permanent headQuarters the greater

ne he bas been In France.
is bowied over with the. ehoulder, through
Bnt of the first llne tronches, ta somne
ýd, practically blind, dcaf and wounded.
o Hospital, and after severat monthe un-
ihich ho wiUl ever ho grateful, he grad-
strong enough ta retuirn ta Canada. He
perxnltted, ho says, ta contribute ta the.

continues te use hier dreadful
gainat us wheu the wind is lu the.
[on, but littele iseen or heard of
y liquid fire site introduced. The
ably la that it did net obtain the

resuits she anticipated. Now,
ln two severe g9as attacks and a

btack, 1 amn quaified te draw coin-

tirno 1 realiy experieneed asphyx-
wson Whit Monday, May 24th,

d smeit aud lightly tasted the.
Pour bofore thon, but, having been

in reserve on eaeh previous occasion wheu
the gas rolled towards our lines, the dose I re-
eived was only a amail oee insufficient to
make me dread it.

At one o'clock on Whit Monday morning
we were lyiug a little less than one mile be-
hind the front uine at St. Julien. We had,
temporarily dug ourselves ini with our en-
tren;ching tools, and were peacefully sleeping.
Suddenly we were awakened and ordered te
"Stand to 1" Being harshly aroused frem a
sound and well-earned slumber can b. rather
annoying at times, but here it was fully jus-
tified. The need was urgent. News passed
from mouth to mouth that the enemy, under
cover of a vast quantity of gas, had captured
cur front trench.

Prompt action was necessary.
We eould smell the gas iu the air, and

promptly ýput on our respirators. lu those
days simoke-helmets had not been made. The.
odouir of poisen-gas is not at ail unpleasant.
It somewhat resembles the famous Phul Nana
seent.

Withiu five minutes of being rouel we
were on our way te the lost position. The.
ground was flat and unprotected. TIiete was
hardly a tree te afford shelter, and shella
burst in hundreds above, for the enemy was
throwiug a curtain of shrapnel between us
and the captured trench te prevent us reach-
iug it.

We went across this open grennd at a run
iu three long linos. My platoon was in the first
Une. Twice we threw ourseives dewn to
reevor breath. As we drew nearer the,
vapeur increasedl in intensity.

The Germans had sufficient tirne te bring
their gas-producing apparatus acrosB te our
late trench. They turned the. tape on, and we
recoived tho full blast. It came bowling
towarde us iu great euds as we lay on the.
grass.

We jumiped up. Thore were stiil five hun-
dred yards te covor-five hundred yards
threugh what lookod like a mountain mist or
a light-greon fog.

Anothor sergeant had been unable te find
hie respirator when w. started, and rame
aieng without eue, spluttoring sometimes, it
is true, but flot in trouble. Now, with the
horrible gas almost on top of us, he was lu
deadly danger. Happening te remember a
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spare respirator in one of my pockets, 1 pulled
it out, and thrust it at him. Hallf stifled, he
clasped it over Mas month. In tess thau fIve
seconds we were in the sea of log, and, but
for the respirator, he would have been a dead
man. Re repaid my action with interest an
heur later, as you will sc.

We shouId have gone forward, anyhow, but
it was eonsoling to know that to advance was
no more hazardous than to retire. The gas
was there, and we were right iii the middle of
it, and we could get out of it more quickly
b>' going forward than by going back.

SQ we ran blindi>' on. The noise of burst-
ing shrapnel sounded overhead, and in front
of us we could hear the insistent clatter of
machine guns. As we drew nearer to the
trench the gas thinned, and thirty yards from
it the air was quite clear.

We saw the machine-guns then; we saw the
German rifles, too. But we were so exhilar-
ated by being able to breathe pure oxygen
that we covered those intervening thirty
yards in record time. At sight of us, dashing
upon them with gleaming bayonets, somne of
the enemy lost heart. Clambering out of the
trench, the>' dashed for safety, and, to tell
the truth, they reached it, temporaril>', for
we were more intent upon clearing eut the
enemny in the trench than in shooting down
those running away.

The machine-gun men stuck to their wea-
pons, and <lied like heroes, blazing at our
boys with revolvers when ail opportunit>' of
uising their guns had vanished. The riflemen
Who had not bolted surrendered, and, as we
found tbey had taken care o! the wounded
and gassed Britons Who remained in the
trench wheu they captured it, we returned
the compliment, and saw that the>' came te
no harm.

I-ow glad our wounded 'were to b. one
again in British handsl Those who retained
suffloient strength to think dlean>' had im-
agi.ned themselves suffering the. horrors of a
Germaui concentration camp. We were wel-
conied with delirious joy, I eain assure you.

On all sides was evidence of the desperate
stand our men had made when the enemy took
possession. Round one strapping fellow, stiil
in death, hie face discolored by the gas, lay
four Germans, ail of whom bad given up their
lives at the point of his bayonet. It must have
been a Homeric combat. With hie lungs rack-
ed and bis eyes distorted b>' the. horrible va-
por, b. had yet aeeonmted for four o! the
enemy before h. succumbed.

.After restiiig ini the trench for a short while
w. leapt out to put an end to the eusmy who

had fled. A considerable number had taken
refuge in a shattered farm bouse, midway b.-
tween our lin. and their own, beeause, as our
heavy guns were shelling their line, the>' stood
littie chance'o! getting back to it uninjured.

They were no better off in the farm house.
We stonined the building and dragged thera
out of ail manner of queer hiding places, from
cuphoards and cellars and lofts. Once dis.
covered, the>' surrendcred willingly.

One German, however, would have beeil
guilty o! treachery had not my sergeant
caught him, in the act and settled him. before
h. could complet. hie dastardly work. .

I was climbing through a window, uncon.
scions of the. fact that twenty feet away
a German la>' concealed in an empty horse.
trougli.

He had raised hie body, and was taking de.
liberate aim at my back with hie revolver,
when my friend came into the yard. 'Without
a second 's hesitation the other sergeant flred,
and the German fell back full length in the'
trough, shot through the. lungs. Thus did ray
friend repay me for lending hum my spare
respirator.

The. captured Germains we brought back as
pnisoners-th e> were not at ail displeased
ith their fate-and that ended my first gas

experience.
The second time I suffered a gas attack was

early in July. Throughout the. day the. enemy
bombarded us with appalling ferocity, and
at 9.30 in the evening, just as darkneas wu$
beginning to close over the land, w. saw th
gas biliowinag towards us from his liues.

-Wc were eccupying the. firing-line trenchm
on this occasion, and prepared te resist the~
devastating fumes. Having rec.ived am*,.-
helmets by then, we quieki>' put them, over
our heads. Tii.> give one rather a terrifyiulg
appearance, but there is no ýgainsaying theip
efficiency.

It was a warm night, and, when the, ga &.
rived, the heat increased and becarne almeet
unbearable. Added to this was the. thunder.
ing noise and danger of burstîng sheils, for,
if it waa possible, the fur>' of the Germen eS_.
tiller>' bombardment increased.

Twelve yards or lees from where I waited
a shell burst, throwing me down miinjup.ej
except for shock, but blowing a big gap in t1he
rear aide of the trench aud burying fours mc
Who were standing near.

Recovering my scattered senses, 1 rum to
the heap e! louse earth and wire under whiel4the>' lay. Then, calling for assistance, 1 b,
gan te serape away the earth with my bande.
Rntrenehing tools were brought, aud the fie-
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disinterred with ail possible speed, h
sorry to Say, ouly two were brought

t
gas stili huug heavily in the air, f

tinued to burst; it was really as safe e
i dash for the hostile trenches oppo-
remain where we were. Se the order 0
attaek.
3,unded, indeed, the enemy must have
,obably they iiuagiued us lying help-
oued by the gas, or struck, down by
nters. It is quite conceivabie that
-e preparing to waik comnfortablY
our trench and take it without oppo-

tto their astoulshment, they beheid
lue of heads wearing extraordinarY
,ur amoke.heimets--appear above the
Far from being wiped out, we were
âe brazen audacity te advance I
>nt forward in the customary three
lling like derËvishers, aud again mY
vsas in the firat line.
within f orty yards of the German
reeeived the surprise of MnY if e.

la of fire issued frein the trench, ris-
.e air in the f ormn of an arc, like water
Sfrein a fireman ,'s hose, only much

From the whole length of trench
ae. one streain every twenty yards or
bine in color as they left the trench,

r-cing into a light pink wheu they
,hrough the air. We aboula have cou-
thein a picturesque sight had we not
only too wêii their cruel purpos;e.
was the Germans' intention to drop
re upon the men in the front Uine their
se to nauglit. Most of us sprinted des-
.sud escaped it. A few, those who

Dt keep pace with us, were, unfortun-
tUght by the flames and set afire. Their
agouy made my biood boil.

Badiiug hune continned to dash forward,
stered hands sud smovhderiug chothes,
*rwise having suffered fe 8Wcasualties.
Lds were bsdly biistered, and paiued
igly, but, thauks to the sinoke-hehinet,

and hair were net touched.
the euemy made a grave miscaheuha-
stead of adjustlng the streas 'se that
Il upon us, they permitted ns to sd-
and used the lire te keep the second
rd lines back. Probabhy they expected
D short work of us wheu we arrîved. or
ay have reied on beatin.- us off with
iachine-guns.
ned my h-ead sud hooked behilnd. The
,as inost weird. Right across the broad
ç, the ground seemed te be ou fire. You

ave seen the red "flames" shoot up froin the
tage when the villain enters during a pan-
omime. Well, it resembhed that, ouhy the
Lames were piuk and purpie, aud they stretch-
aa fuli two hundred yards.
There were gapa in this barricade of lire,

if course, snd brave men were making wiid
lashes throngh these apertures, riskiug a
Ireadfui death by burning. But for the
lamnes it was pitch dark, aud the scene, red
ire agaînst a black sky, is indehibly flxed iu
uy memeory.

Six seconds hater 1 was ou the brink of the
German trench. I jumnped lu, fortmiately land-
iw ou my feet. A big fellow camne for me
with rifle sud bayonet. I parrled his thrust

and then pierced hlm fatally.
To my mind, aud to every oue of my coin-.

rades as well, no denlit, flashed the thought
that we must settie the men 'wlth the line-
projýectors lirst. iuntil these were sccounted
for onr supports couid not conte np.

There 'was onily the one enemny iu my section
of trench, sud he wore ne cyhinder ou his

back. 1 was about te move along iu sesrch
of a man in charge of one of the fiendish in.
strumeuts when another Gerinu scrainbled,
'hehter-skeiter, round the traverse.

ln the section frein whlch he came I eould
hear an uproar. Evldeutly a stiff fight wa3t
proceedlng, sud he wlshed to evade it. Hie
jnmped down frein the fryiug-pau into the
lire, as the ohd saying has it. He had no tirne
te be surprised at seeing me, no turne te put
his hands np. 1 flulshed hlm off cleanly.

Eutering the next section, 1 uuderstood the
reason for the uproar. A reai flght had been
in progress, sud had euded lu complete vie-
tory for the attackers. Three Germans lyin-g
there wonId serve the Kaiser ne more. No
liquid lire apparatus wss inchuded atnoug
them, however, se 1, continued my journey.

The streain of lire had ceased by this tinie.
thus telling me that the men in charge wouid
'neyer torment British troopsasgain. But 1
particniarhy wished te inspect eue of the lire-
producing instruments, sud went on.

lu the third section 1 fouud eue, strapped
te the back of a in who was lying face down-
wards on the bearded flibr. It consiated of
a portable tank, filhed with soute eoai-tarm ia-
teril, whieh couhd be pumped through s
nozzle, at the end of which. ws a lightiug de-
vice.

Having satisfied mY eiosity, I turned te
t.b' next business in hand-the beatiug off of
any Germaus who dsred te eouuter-attack.
Olir supports had srrived, sud we hehd the
eaptured trenach in force.
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NOI!. ROBTNSON, C. T-.
H. M. BLAKE, U. b. T. C.

tW . TIGHE, 396th W. U. Batt.
G. J. WESTON, R. C. N. Y, R.

*J. ROSS. 47th Batt.
*W. FOGARTY, 143rd B. C. Bant.
*A. MCLEAN, 6end, Batt.

f3!. MecLEÂN, 62n4 Batt.
-W. MURDOCH, 158th Batt.
J. MURtDOCH, 158th Batt.

tF. MASON, 1218t Western Irlsh.
-D. DIYQIDB C. F. A.
R. SWITZER, 72nd Sea. Fligh.
T. COCKBURN, 121.t West. lrlaqh.
P. COATES, 158th BaUt. D.C.O.R.
T. AIJTON. Infantry.
P. E. 1FDWARDS, Aviation.

*W BOARDMAN, Infantry.
F. JOURNEAUX, Navy.
J. LAU KIN, Infantry.
*A. KEDDY, Artillery.
T. MITCBEJ.,L, Navy.
H. LANQHAM, Aviation.
B, BROWN. Aviation.
S. B. SOMERVULL, U. S. Ârmny.

t Qonc West. *Wounded.
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il, iII'By Gordon Stewart
(During the Great War it becarne custoxnary Wo speak of those who

had made thie gmet sacrifice as having " Gone West.")

"1GONEC WESTI The inother's iieart stands utill, lier face lu blanched;
"My littie lad!" lier sobbing voice bursts forth;
The long, long yearm are gone, and, to her vision, cornes
Hier baby boy, lier greateat joy on earth.

"'Gone West l" Oh, GodI uphold bier li this houri.
Thou know'st hier need; Thy conf ort quickly sendl
Ber breaking heart turni West-show Thoui the East,
The Round of TIiy great rneroy knows no end.

"GONE WESTI" No more te mortal eyes lier son appears,
Thougli days b. long, and down the waning years
She paso, with heart mo, more, and burdened with lite 's woe;
"'GONE WEST!" the. way we, too, must go.

When night la corne, the sun inks li the West,
But morxi returna, and, with the dawning day,
We ueo the self-sme sun, wlth strength renewed,
Arise to liglit us on our earthly way.

Except the. grain of corn uhall sixak and die,
It bears no life tliroughout the. coing years;
Except the joys of earth be dimmned, and blent with pain,
TIIi Sorrow weights the heart, ne Coniferter appearu.

T'ho Easter Dawxishall bring lier boy agahi,
Rot in is eartlily forrn, but glorMfed;
"GONE WESTI" Mh yes! but not xI vain,
They'll rie again, the sons who for us died.

There, li the Eamt, net West, our sons shall rise,
As li the East, Earth's Sun doth rs axiew;
"'GONE WEST]" Yes,'farthest West lu Eaut,
Wiience Christ shall corne, te wipe off Sorrew's dew,

The XOTHEE'S bitter tears.

Oh!I aching rnotiier hearts, frorn West, turxi Hast;
Seek for the. Oonfort tiers, beyond the skies;
"0011E WEST!" We ail munst go; the pathway Weut
Leada to the gates ef God's own paradse,

Where East anid West are one.
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01UR DEET
By A. 0. Cummiugs

For thi, our land of Ca-na,
Unkempt, uipeopled, vast;

For its far plains of uilehce
Where ouly God has paus'd;

For the snows upon its barrons,
For its shadowY moumtains high,

Our sons have died iu Plandl.rs
The death thât mon shoulci die!
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1-woJumpe Aliead of Glory
By X. A. LUCAS

'of the following story, E. A- Luca, ha.
SI r J. A. McýDonald, lie "would rather b.

mi tha Prime Minister of Canada." H.
aind" readers of this story that copies of
ang's tIrst paper baek book publIshd for

roiacellany of p roue anid verse, are now
many dollars. I t In possible, he adâs. that

ve read -Two Junips Froni Giory," It may
to pack oe or two copies of the *"Oold
as a very safé, far-ulghted investment]

-e you 'ro right; then go &head--4
Syou're right,."
one of the yarns that have been

bc told after the war. But the
iips that missed their chance are
ipes of weeds and mud on the ocean
7here off the Falklande; the other
men are scatterod fromn the North~
2idad; and the visit of AdmiraI von
le North Pacifie happoned 80 long
îo and bis ghostly equadron are ai-
otten--except ini the Navy. Aud
rushinz towards the finai tableau.

the tides and fogs and winds of the Gulf of
Georgia were assets of wihich his King and
Country had sudden and urgent need. And
Destiny, the Deereer and Disposer, picked
him up and put him ý(who had always regard-
ed the Navy frorn afar with longing) iu the
innermost keep of the Naval station of Valen-
cia, put two wavy rings of gold braid on hie
sleeves and broke out the sacred white ensign
itself at tffhe jack-staff of the Fisheries Protec-
tion Ship Barkley-his first command.

He was standing on the end of the jetty
the night H1. M. C. S. Sunspot faded ont of
Valencia harbor to eonvoy thie littie old war-
ahipe Drake and Mandragora back froin, Mex-
ico in contemptnous disregard of the presence
of live German cruisers at large somewhere
off the coast. H1e heard tire earnest and
strongly worded wishes of bier trew that the
Sunspot niight meet these Germans, singly, or
any four of thern at one time. Jeff rey contern-
plated the traditions of the navy as thus ex-
pou.nded, with admiring wonder. M. was
simply taken for granted tihat the Sunspot
would proceed about her business according
to orders and that any attempt at interfer-
ance by three -or four modern German cruis-
ers would be pitilessly swept aside.

la the course of the ordering of their
aiffairs, the Admiralty, "by which ail things
do move," in the person of the Senior Naval
'Officer had Mieut. Jeffrey sent for to corne to
th.e Admirai s office. When lie came out at
the end of an hour, Jeffrey shoved hie uni-
form cap back on the aide of his head and re-
garded the heavens and the bine sea with a
bright oye and pleasantly stimulated eino-
tions of anticipation. In ihis hand lie held a
piece of folded, heavy, white paper. He un-
bottoned hie uniform jacket and waistcoat,
unpinned from the inside pocket of the latter
a grey canvas bag. H1e folded the heavy pa-
per again, put it in the bag, pinned the bag
in his poeket, buttoned his waistcoat and
jacket, slapped it once to assure himself that
it was still there and walked rapidly down
the crackling gravel road to the jetty whcre
his littie comnmand lay. A large gunner was
iutently examining the four-inchi gun which
had been in8tailed on her foredeek and Jeif-
rey stopped as lie took this mnan 's salute and
his jaw opeiied but shut again with a sliglit
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spasm as he clamped down his news with the
iron bar of reeently learned navy discipline.
lu thetiny ward rooni, however, be laid his
cap carefully on thie buffet, sat down, regard-
ing hîs two suba with a flickering glitter of
the eye. fIe swallo-wed a couple of times and
then rapidly poured eut his message in a
straugled whisper, the weird resulit of an un-
successful effort to keep from shouting.

" Now, listen to nme. I have get a little se-
cret te tell you-quite a littie secret," and lie
grinned and looked froni one te the other as
they gaped at 'his flushed and shining face.

"The Princess Georgina went out of here
last uight cempletely fittcd out as a hospital
ship. It teek Michael Jackson juat forty
heurs to do the entire job. She is going to
stand by the Sunspot i» case thcy ru» jute
Germans-she will undoubtedly be needed-
only with lier cruiser stern and three tunnels,
heaven hclp ber if the Leipsig should pick
ber up at about te» miles. Well, we have
further dispatehes for the Sunspot, Drake
and Mangrogora. We are te get eut of here
as soeii as darkness falls upen us," he went
on, sloiug down his words se fihat they
miglit take full effect. "If wc mieet with an
encmy ship we are to dectrey lier." The iÎ-
lence tingled as lie shut off speakiug.

"Spoke higli, -%ide and careless," said Sub-
Lieut. Cave, after hitting the wardroom ceii-
iug with hlis uniforni cap. An eideriy four-
incli gun had been mnounted on their fore deck
by Lhe astute contrivinga et certain gunners'
mates and artificers, who liad made fer the
navy £romi ranches and mines at the flrst clap
of war. These united in hoarse cries et
praise and thanksgiving wlicn they rcalized
the purport of wliat they were vouclisafed et
the orders. Witli this little vessel under their
large feet they rcjoiced that their lot miglit
be te fali in with the Lcipsig or the Nurn-
berg or betli "and destroy theni." For sacli
are the traditions.

Jcffrcy made a liurried and mysterious trip
ashore te visit Lieut. Carver, who was the
envy of aIl other volunteer officers on accoumt
ef haviug brouglt a cemplete set et uniforms
froni Whale Island, wliere lie had taken hie
course.

That evening a terpedo beau» froni Calgary
rigged a marvellous picce ef jury tackle
wliereby he miglit launcli a torpedo troni this
versatile ship,' înd as dark fell H. M. C. S.
Barkley, ail liglits.doused, was treading down
a groundsweil outsidc Race Rocks, with a lift
and go that told ail hands that they were
indeed at sea. Tatoocli Island bliuked
blandly at theni through the August night
and strange surgings of fog kept Jeffrey 's

mouth puiled tiglit as lie marked off
course. The mystery of tJhe night and eft l

>stirring 'errand made him, âpeak in wiîsç
te, Sub-Lieut. Cave, whe was walking
bridge witli him. They wcre smoking ti
pipes now and ruuning down the elabor
side issues et their mission.

"Suppose thie Leipsig catches the old S
spot! She passed Mendocine at 7 o 'dock 1
morniug. It will be a pleasant littie part,
the Geogina will have a chance te *Work
there is anything ieft te work at.

"Suppose the Leipsig meets up with
Princess Georgina," sugg.ested Cave.

"Good Lord, mau-a hespital sbip-tI
would net dare.

"The Germans wiil do anything."
"Net the navy, skip-not the uavy."
"I wouid net trust theni." T'hey'paui

here.
"Trust a blighting fou. te corne down

niglit. The Leipsig will be cliarging aie
dark like us, in whicli case-and they p
ceeded te lay eut the details et a chance s]
at t!he fast war vessel.

As these two young officers were discussi
the Sunspot, for whicli vessel they wereg
ing carnestly through niglit *glasses 'te Pl
and starboard, she, having swept lier lui
ers and burned everythiug inflamable; aIea:
including her wardnoom furniture, lVas lyi
behind Cirele Islet troni whence she Poueu<
eut in due time upon a providential trai
bound iute Puget Sound, and, haviug repli
ished ber ceai suppiy, proceeded upen li
lawful occasions te the Royal Roada at V
encia, ber efficers baving obscnved with
terest fis Imperial Germa» Majesty 's al
Leipsig tcanîng past, tlinee miles off sheî
bound north. In the meautime the littie Barx
lcy, about tcn miles off shore, went leoking,
lookiug for thcm te pent,-thcu te starboai
-then te port again.

in the Ilue grcy gloorn ef thc early dav
Jeffrey and Cave turned te eue another paý
cager faces.

"Do you sec i?
"Thrce bos et samoke?"

"lWeil, here it is.... Yen are to destroy lif
Take charge liere; 1 will le ou dcck in a mi
utc. "

Cave woudcred whiat unden heaven cou'
take Jeffney fnom the bridge at such a tina
Here was uudoubtedly the heur cerne for a
tien. The littie Barkley against the cruis,
Lcipsig. Suddcnly, and fer thc first time,
occurrcd te Cave that tibc absolutely cert'W
recuit of sucli h» enceuinter would be the sini
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id complete destruction of the Barkley.
)uglit of it coldly and wondered how

rwould set about carrying out their
Lly simple plan of destroying the enemy

ently the higli !ull of the racing cruiser
to loom, up flirougli the rising liaze.

r came on the bridge after his absence
ouple of minutes in the dress uniform
Lieutenant of the, Royal Navy, from.

hat to sword and gloves. Cave gazed
in amazement. Jeffrey grinned.

aditions of the service," lie said. "It
considered decent to be drowned in any-
but full dress uniform. That 's navy

SLord!"
rey -walked over te wliere the old navy
oxaster was stonily keeping l is

tillin," lie said, "lIisten to me. We will
his course until that ship is just on our
Then be- ready to give lier port 1dlm

jiiite to ram the Leipsig amidships.
mind the gun, " lie said, to the anxioua

rs' mate. Then a little sadly, "tliey
ever know we lad a gun. "
througi -the murk came the speeding
-. Apparently she was going to pay no
ion to the littie tramp tliat thad such
mnary intentions towards lier.
!ouple of slip 's lengtlis away and thc
ig silence on the Barkley's bridge *as
1a aliarp commxnd.

"liard aport.
ai'ne

Stop your starboard en-

"liard aport. Stop your starboard en-
gine," echoed the thick necked British quar-
termaster. The Barkiey's hbead swung
sharply towards the bow of thec dlarging
cruiser. Ail was deadly stili on botli bridges.
Suddenly they licard a whining wail from the
enemy 's slip tliat split their nerves like kind-
ling.

"Wbere tlie ding dong, rnddy hell arc you
goingl",

"Living mother! liard sport! Full asteru
port engine! Full ahead, starboard engine!"
Tlie iron seaman exeeuted tlie orders lîke a
macliine, and the Barkley, shaking like a
frightened liorse, turned lier liead slowly-
oh, so slowiy from lier course. Jeffrey tugged
at the bridge rail and grounid bis teethi as lie
strained pliysically îu an effort to hld the
Barkley back by slieer wiil power. A rack-
mng groan burst from him as tlie cruiser
passed thîir bow by about ten feet.

Tlie cocked liat lad fallen on the bridge.
Jeffrey turned to Cave, great drops of sweat
were gatliered on his fore'lead.

"Mike," be mouthed, "Michael Jackson
brînging ladk the Princesa Georgina.! Tlire
funnels--cruiser stcrn. "My God, Cave, we
-we!" Here lie burst into a hysterical cher-
tic. "'We came faîrly close to uplolding the
glorious traditions of tlie British Navy."

[s Britain 's Glory.
Drawn by H. C. baidlaw.

The
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One of G;odEs G00 d Me
By D, A. CHALMERS, Editor " Brtîoh Golurabia Moathly:

LIEUT. WM. HOUSTON

Like many another truc Canadian who
went overseas to take part in the world-war,
William Houston was a Scotsman born; and
in lis case also, as in that of many another
fallen hero of these later days, the tragie
phrase, "killed in action," compietes the, as
yet, available record of the end.

Prom the honourable but unpretentious
home of a Britishi workîngman in the ancient
and "Fair City" of Perth, lie came to this
continent under engagement with the widely-
known firxn of Messrs. Balfour, Guthrie & Co.,
and, prior to being transferred to the Van-
couver office, lie was for a short time in the
Portland (Oregon) office of the cenipany.

1A young man of Christian ideals, the
training and discipline involved in Boys' Bri-
gade and soldiering, as represented by the
"Volunteers," made a strong appeal to him.
Before the war lie had donc no inconsider-
able service in training a Boys' Brigade in
North Vancouver; while, after it had started,

lie had stories to tell of thrilling lette,
ceived front young Scottish soidiers a,
front who had been boys in has Brigade
class or connected with work in the 1
land..

The words in the titie to this tribute
used by a business associate of Mr,. HouE
when the report of his death reaehed V&~
ver. Those who had friendly intirnaey ut
tatingly endorse the characterization.

The late Lieutenant Houston was by n,
one of the mildest-mannered and niost k
of mnen, but, at the samne time, lie was m
dier of the very best type-a soldier oi
soul. From the outset of the war, chafi
be free to go; and eveni after the tendere
homelýr tics linked him to Western Ca
his ardent patriotism constrained him to
gest in deed-

'II could not love thee, dear, so muel
Loved I flot honour more."

R1e was one of the youngest Eiders ir
Preshyterian Churcli, and for some tizu
aeted as Session Clerk in St. .Andrew 'a Ch'
Northi Vancouver. He was in the early
tics. Thougli, like many thousands mor4
paased front this apliere of initial training
discipline ini manhood 's morning, it ma,
said of lim, as of one of old:-
"lHia if e was gentie; and the element
Se mix'd in him that Nature miglit stan.
And say toi ail the world, "This was a mý

Smith Fan Out
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Sorne Sketches by "'Hal."ý

1WELL. M4E 1-FAD -

tiV NE'IEPL
3E~NHUN- x

*MLLYOU HhIE- » 1>1ýlI

FLEfiS me~

H;# CLanoe Wiil Come

T44i BLAZ41ES

Têlouci.#4T op0F.."-
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A Chis~tmas Greeting-
0, Heroio Canadiau Soldier,

Here's a greeting ef Yule-tide te yen I
The beut in our hearts we are sending,

For yen have been loyal andi true.
You are thlnking to-day of the, homeland,

And the home-foiks te, you ever dear,
Anud in spite of dicoemforts and dangers

Yoar brave herta may be finding some cheer.
We are thinldng of how much we owe you,

0f ail of your victories won,
Of the part yen have had in the. saving

Of the world from the heel of the Hun.
How foerce in yenr seul was the struggle

Ere you came to, that oritical choicie!
lu Getbrnoxane, while yen were kneeling, r n,

There reached yen a wonlderful voe:
"To drink of My cup aeyuable?"

And thiB answor yen gave:' I1 amn able,
0 Master, my duty te de."

How meamnreleuu is yeur devotion I
Te be wllng your dear 1f. te give,

Te suifer, be- slain, or b. slaylng,
That your Country and Freedom niigiit live.

On Fame's hener-roil yon are listed;
A seul such as yeurs cannot die 1

Qed uhield you, and guide yen, and bleus yen,
Io our prayer and our iieart'u deepest cry.

-EDWIN E. KIENEY.
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He used te ait ini the very office where this
is written, geing eut frein hence on his asagn-
meute, a ceorful willing reporter, a bright,
merry youth, well liked wherover ho vent.

A fragment ot au identification dise ie ail
The Worid office holda of him teday-"NW.
Tlghe, 911,800, B. C., Can. ' -the rest la gene,
torn away by the bit of shrapnel that killed
Umr outright as ho climbed the eust alope of
the Canal du Nord in the dawn ef that day
late in Septomtber wbon the Canadians tirove
izrte Bourlon Wood and on te Cambrai.

But asmid ail the toil anti misery of the.
trenèhes there had been at loast somne minutes
of glorieus lite for William Tighe. A lad ef
ilight stature, hie had, but a few weeke beforo,
rusheti a Hun machine gun post single.handed
and killeti the gunners and the officor in
charge, holding hie capture until hie comnrades
reacheti hlm, able te go forward new that the
machine gun -nese liad been eleared eut, ha
was hertiing flfty German prisonors te thd
rear, ovsrawing thoîn with the Hun officr's
revolvar whieh ho knew neither hbow te fire
or loati. Tho Military Modal was his fitting
reward.

He bated war, <id William Tigho, hated it
wltb a censuming hatred and se wae deter-
miaad te do what ho ceuld te endi it by endi-
lng as many Hune as possible. Anti se on
September 27 ho led bis bombing section te
the tray-he fellU.

The Hun shrapnel wau ierciful. Thora was
Do< long-drawia out agony forthe lad. Hlie
wjueinusness could hardly. have perceiveti
that bis breast bati been torn away before it
oeased te perceive anything. Ho lies with
other brava still hoarte in the miitary cemotery
wbcre the autumn leaves fromn what i. loft et
Bourln 'Wood fall gontly on hie grave.-" R.e
L.r.

Of his last weeks, eft VIe throe engagements
in pbich b. teok part within these weeks-he
had longht ail th~e way frein Vimy Ridge te
Cambrai-his chum, Nte. D. L. Thompsen, o~
the 46th Battahion, teIls i almeast Homerie
phrase, as follows:

lms Ohum sStorY
"H~e wss in every battie'from, Vimny Ridge

untillthe sat Canadian advanee an Cambrai,
,%n Seteiber 27. After the battle ef Pass-

chendaele he wa3 slighitly womnded while we
were doing a werkiiig party in that muti bole
ot the world, but hie was sooii baeLk wVithL u1
again When otir battalion wae attarklnig
Dury village iii the offeusive southest ot
Arras on Septemnber 2, Bill, as lie was kçnown
te the compatiy, was oue of a party of twelve
detailed te rush a nuitber of maicinie gan
poste that were holding up the advance ot our
battalion. He ruslhed oue pesýt su -add
killed the gunners anti officer in charge. The
way beîng cleared we advanced and discev-
ered Bill with the dead Gernian offleer 's re-
volver (which, by the way, he did not know
how to load or fire), in hie baud hierding about
50 German priseners baek throuigh our aid.
vanclng waves. He received tlie inlitary
modal for this brave action,

"I now corne to our third big action ince
Auguet 8, our attack on Bourlou Wood and
Cambrai. Our battalion was iu the fîtirtk
off and our objective xas te take anti cross
the dry portion of the Canal dlu Nord andi
carry onl up the slepes of Bouirlon Wood. Bill,
told me juet before we went into the File that
ho vas going te do hie dainnedeqt te smiash
the Boche and help te quielcken the end of this
ghastly war.

'il wish 1. could deecriboe the rolti, ubiveriug
heur in the deati of niglit after the asserbly.
One would like a bettie of rum te .varin eold
and cramped muscles, but ne suchl comifort,
only a drep or two ton inutiies befere the
zero heur. It warme eue; then down the bine
ernles: "Twe minutes te go; get eut ou top."

<'Bang! The sky ie lit up with thoundiaitl
ef flashes anti the air is soon filledl with
screanung shela. The. mi rush oer wire
and tronches. Have yeit seen a mail t;wat in a
steke bolet 'Welb, one swveats more than that.

'"At last wo reached the canal; dewn we went
with roes andi latiders_ Net miany of the en.
emy got eut te the other side andtie was hiold-
ing it strongly. Withiu six minutes thec canal
was eloareti and we were re.organized. Dawa
was breaking as we cbimbed the east aide ani
started off again. Haro we enoounitered smre
wire and came under a wveak Germnan barrage.,
liera Bill was kilced while leading hlm bernb-
ing section up the alepe te the wood. Ha (lied
instantly, as we ail want te if that is te be eur
lot. To dia flghting wbile the blooti is hot,
driving the Elun before us.

"I saw bis grave a couple ef <laya atter we
hati advmnced te the very gates of Cambrai.
lie -lies in the Military cemetery wast et
Bourien Wood."

J. E. NORMROSS
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Th0G1"o the Maple
By AUBREY GOODÂLL

Au' %t;h 61L C-de .siv 1111 1( Ird b, Englaml. ha* b1.
luv&t.e Wer ... 7OtfIr , 1" a1w5y1 lakr a gra "I -otýt

M the ih Cauàdilan S«>t1-)h, eotluç< t the .1ttreab of the
wsr sed Wo. k03sd dgug the lulTutit atdou lu October
1914.

-Youi are af raid: you are a roivard,
and f vould neyer mnarry a eowar-d."
Tii. mnan to whiom these ivords were
sxken stoodbdazed and spececles.

Ilevt(,i((1 hed.parting figure of
the gzirl and lis beart went vold. "Cow-
aqrd!' It ivas the Oxrst time any one
had dared to name hlm so, and bis
prit!. rebelled. 8h. dit! iot; know the.
reason for bis refusa] to enligt or she
wotuId never have uaed the. word. But
she coid not change him; bis mind
ig miat. up, and he vouIld go tbrough

wlth it. 'Tlwas thus h. declded, and
tiien a strange thing bappenet!. Al
seoie of present emotions vanishet!.

Ile semdto beeome detachied fromi
hiiiself and watvh all around hii i
an illupersonal way, without feeling.
Ilé was standing near the bower of

reswhere they had plighited troth
two mionths ago. The air of the gar-
den w.is lieavy wvith the seent of tiie
flowers, and the hot Auigust sun blazed
pitilessly down. A kitten-her kitten
-drunllk with joy, tuxnbled. over in a

vanattemipt to cat4vh a fiitting butter-
fliv, and fromn the branch of a scarred
old iaple near by, a cheeky chipmunk
îstared at himi withi wide, wakeful
eyes. Flocks of wild ducek skinuned
the bluie.green waters of the Narrows,
and in the hazy distanee one could see
dimily the lighI;thoivse at Point Atkin-

Io.le Saw it àil in a strange eio-
tioniless way, and the joyous cainm of
the suxnimer afternoon ivas ertring
bis heart, when, 111<. a flash, it went
stone cold again as a newsboy tuirned
the corner, shouting: "Provinpe!
Extra!t Latest news of the. Wr;
Cada asks for more men."

A ebil wind blew acroos the, waste
and desolation of No Man's Land
bringing with it pestilence and deatb.

It toched aptain Osborne, I),$,Q,anid aroused hlm fromn his stupor. Il
tried to mqve but was uiable. A
strange numbness held him i giip.
Then mernory rushed back and h.
groaned. He was wedged betwetoen
rock and soil in a sheil bol. of the
Regina Trench. In the, battie fouglit

thtday the. Huns had at firs at ne
grud ut by counter &tak h
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iremost to go over the top, when
>ee of sheil struck him and lie
And here lie was, alone, in this

)f a place in the cluteli of retro-
. lHe 810w1y tuned bis head at
nd on his right; it was that con-
led tunie tom f rom the back of
poor devil flapping its sily solo

-ie tanigle o! barbed wire. And
upturned gun-carriage standing
-how ominous it looked in thc
llght! Gas lurked in thc crev-
and a noisome stencli of blood
deeay filled the air. The scene
izideed like a huge Dore picture

the JInferno. "So this was to
b. end of it -al," lie thouglit,
th ini a shell-torn liole with neyer
il to~ give hlm help or cheer. Per-
it was better so; better that Dor-
at any rate, should know of his

And yet-what mattered itl
bad refused to see hlm when lie
d; bad left unanswered his letter;
sent no message of good luck or
.peed, though sshe knew lie was
[ing at Vernon and later in Eng-
. She would not mourn hîm. is
ýer Lawrence, who knew the
,t of his apparent umwillingness
ist, lad "gone West" at Ypres.
had fouglit with great bravery
4led gloriously for the Empirec
Canada on that neyer-to-be-for-
m April day. And here was lie ]y-
n trench-Oh, curse the cold and
hner and the gnawing, gTinding

in his leg-with one gold stripe
ii tunie and a decoration to lis
e. WeIl, what mattered auglit
1 sve water to siake lis fiendish
ni Hlow bis lead throbbed and
n, and the cursed cold-low it
k and shivered him. Would that

nberag, neyer stop flapping,
the guns-good Lord, how they
on a feilows~ nerves! Hie could
ar that was a Boche peeping round

the gun-carrige. But thiis wudnever
do. If deatî bail corne to lmi lie
would face death likeý a man. ' "For
how canl manl die betIter Ihian fae(iuig' "
~-'pshaN\, lie was growving inaudlin, lie
must puill hinseif togeýtherý." Ile
elosed his eyves for a moment to c-alm
himself and shult "lit his desperate
suirroulndings, and on reoeigthenm
'bis senses reeled wihwonder-buit it
Nvas truce, delieiously true. The, giini
carniage hiad given place to a rose-
bow-er and for barhbed w-ire and piti-
flii rag was the iaple tree standinig in
ail its splendour of yelwand gold
dress and gently swvaying in the lilht
breeze. There were dead dried leavrs
racing xnadly on the crig- ie
and thie hracken hiad turnied until itsi
gui d-brown.i f rond.,. were stippled
bronze and blcbut a sec-ond bloomn
was on thie do-odtreeý and the grac-
fui flowers shone out like stars in fthe
soft haze of the Setibrsunlight.

Yes, this wvas the old garden
w%ýbere lie hiad spent so miany glorlous
hours and lie sprawvled on the wcll-
trimmed Iawn in utter joy of life.
But whiat a transformation! Hlow
hiad it ail happened? IIlad hie been
miraeulously transported on sone
Persian carpet Io Canada, or "trans-
lated" like Bottoîn tlirough a fairy's
whim? Gad, lie must have heen aaql(%ep
and that drear battlefied an imnaginiing
of the brain. It was bewilderi ng, o!
a truth.

But now the wind swept softty
tlirough the tree and seemed to whii-
per to the ma.ple leaves some joytul
thouglit, for they gradually unifolded
and the tree gave forth v'olce:

"H-ugli Osborne, take beart," it
quaintly said, "you see me now lu ll
niy golden glory;--even so you stood with
lier one summers day lu this garden
filled with the jo o! your love. Now
you lie here broken, and ere long my
leaves will fall and my lite become eimp-
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ty and drear as yours. But my old
leaVeýs a"e beingi puished aside by the
new budfs to miake place for that which
is strengtliened through suffering. Even
as Canada bias nieeded tis hour of trial
to prove how strong ivas the germ of
lier love for the NMother Country, so
will your love blossomn foi-th purer, chas-
tened throughi these years of sorrow and
sep)aration. "

The sweet voice ivaned, a gentie mist
enveloped the scene, and the conscious-
ncess of Cap)taiii Osborne, D.S.O., sank
softly into nothingness.

IugiOsborne lias 'gone west,' sir
-killed by flying shrapnel. It's a great
Ioss to the Blattalion; one of our bravest
and ablest officers, and a great favourite
with the men." The young subaltern
tuirned bis liead away quickly and the
Officer Commanding B3. C. Hospital No.
7 looked grave.

"This is indeed sad news, Mr. Up-
ton," lie z4tid, "will you be good enougli
fo step) into flhc office with met' We
shal be free f rorn interruption there. "

Tliey went out. Tlie nurse wlio liad
been standing near attending one of the
wounded juýst broughit into tlie liospital,
turned as white as lier apron on hear-
ing the first words spoken by lUpton. It
,was witli the greatest difflcuilty that she
restrained lier feelings, and lier liand
shook so violently that the thermonieter
rattled against lier patient's teeth as
slie placed it in bis moutli.

"Hlugli Osborne lias 'gone west'
one of our bravest and ablest officers-great favourite witli the men "--she
kept on repeating to lierself mecliani-

cally. And she liad nissed seeing huxn
by but a few short liours. Since she
had learned bis real secret-the reason
for bis refusai to enlist-tliat impera-
tive and sacred duty whicli was lis code
of lionour-she liad laboured and spent
lierseif in preparation for lier medical
exainination. To get out of Canada and
be near hin, if only for an hour, had
becoine the obsession of lier life. Yes,
he was a brave mnan even when she had
called him "coward" - braver then,
surely, because of his silence-and she
knew now that to lier lie was the one
man in the world, lier kniglit and liero
of a later romance. It was liard that lie
sliould be snatclied fromi lier just wlien
she liad corne to love hi truly; but she
would be brave as lie was and make lier-
self wortliy of him. There were the
wounded to tend and she must wear a
smiling face thougi lier lieart was dead.
Slie went back to the ward and busied
lierself in lier work, but the words rang
insistently in lier liead: "'Hugli Os-
borne lias 'gone west' - bravest and
ables - favourite witli the men"--.
and she feit numb and lifeless.

About two o'clock in the morning the
door opened and four stretclier-bearers
entered, carrying the usual sad burden.

"A bad case, nurse," the leading one
whispered. Tliey laid down the streteli-
er, gently lifted the body on to the bed
and drew back f bat she miglit give it
the necessary attention. She approach-
ed the bed, saw the face of the sufferer,
tottered, felu down on her knees, and
tlirowing lier arins wildly round the
wounded soldier, cried:

"Hugli, Hugli, tliank God you are
alive."y
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My Escape from a German Prison
A Thirîllng Experience.

winD' description of bis escape
any is submnitted by Private D.
7y, No. -23416, Seventh Battahion,
who enlisted in August, 1914, and
years, April, 1915, to April, 1918,
rison camps of Germany. Hie lias

ýeived bis disekarge, and, in spite
rdships, he is in A-i condition.

>f many ex-prisoners of war eorro-
enerai details, part ofmy own ex-
Germany, it would, perliaps, prove
sting if I were te leave ont the
xressions and deal witli thc more
peets.
step towards disorganizing the

as taken iu thc early part of 1916,
Germans divided us into small

ributcd to "Kommandos" or work-
it inight souud strauge te hear

izing prisoners, but sudh was the
ýr iu 1915, when we lad first been
k, we Canadians werc resolved, as
refuse to do any ind of industrial,
irai work, and it was amnsiug to

note the peculiar occupations of sorne menx.
A great many were bartenders, others were
salesmen, and one claimed to be a "draught
clerk." 'When qnestioned as to what was,
meant, lie explained that it was opening and
shutting windows. Aithougli we were justi-
fied in refusing to work on anything of na-
tional importance, the Germans looked on it
as defiance of the military laws of Germany,
they themselves ignoring agreemieuits and in-
ternational conventions in asking us to work.

Their proeedtire was frightfulnless-flog-
ging, imprisonment, straf e, barracks or thrcat-
ening to'shoot ring-leaders. One Germnan in-
terpreter said we would be shot and after-
wa.rds severely deait with. Evidently they
didn't intend te kill us outright. Ail this had
,no effect on us, so, for a short tîme they Nvere
really at a loss as to how to bandit us, Iuriing
'which we spent the time in trying to amuse
ourselves ini camp if e.

Early in the winter of 1916 we were divid-
ed into two large parties and sent te different
camps. From. bere we were distributcd.
After two unsuceessful attemipts to spe
found myself at a atone quarry aloxxg with
two Regular Army men. Being the onIy thre
English-speakîng men amongst 140 Russiaixa,
and ai working at different parts of the
works, we could flot oppose them in any way.
Later, at this camp, we were joined by two
other Imperial nmen, one of wlhom had just
previoushy witnessed the cold-blooded mnurder
of bis chum and varions other atrocities ut
a frontier camp. 1 soon found, toc, that to
live te fight another day it wvas nec!essary te
be very obedient and have nothing to Say.

The f ood eonsisted of turnips and wveeds,
mixed with some iudescribable meat into some
sort of mystery stcw. The meat, evidently,
was brouglit from the zoo and mnay have been
anything froin elephant do-wn. Once, after
indulging in a slightly worse mixture than
Usual, we made the pleasing discovery that
the chief ingredient was crocodile. -As a great
treat we were off ered raw herring. Dogaý and
cats wVere Very scarce, and 1 have ne doubt
that their disappearance coiild be easily ne-
counted for. Had it net been for the Cana-
dian Red Cross we should certainly ail -have
starved long ago. The poor Russians received
ne pareels and so were worse off than wNe
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were. Ilai! starving, and with littie or no
clothîng, they were forceti ta do as mucli
work as the Germtans theinselves. The condi-
tionis wvere deplorable. Men were aUaowiûg
atonies to roil on their limiba ta escape this
slavery. 1 saw one Ruasian put his ilinger
uinder a ýwagoni full of atone and hati it aev-
ereti close ta the hanti. The Germans at once
suspecteti it as wilful and, gfter dressing the
hanti, sent the Ruassian back to work. Others
were beaten miercilessly with rifle butta or
kiekiet with the, guard 's ever-ready boat into
insensibiiity. -It was extremnely liard ta -watch
ail thia and we feit Our hielpiesness, but
cheereti ourselves -witii the thought that we
should sooni try ta give themi the slip.

One of mny conipani ans, Frank-, hati
beeni with mie when 1 attempteti ta, escape the
second tine in October, 1917, and, as we were
flot separateti, irnmiietiately after our punish-
ment, we resaiveti again ta try and get away.
It took the intervening five montha between
aur second and third attempts ta save enough
foodi from the Redi Cross pareela ta austain. us
on aur journey.

The building used as a barracks was a large
square atone structure, with walls about four
feet thiek, which, in peace times, was useti as
a store roomn iu connectiani with the quarry.
Our quarters were ou the top floar, andi above
this was a arnail attic where we bld aur sup-
plies. Besities mny limited rations 1 had a
compass obtaiti front a German cîvilian by
bribing hlm with a piece of soap, anti a road
mnap wich 1 hati traceti frani one in the. pos-
session o! a Beigian fellow prisaner. These 1
hati mueceedeti in eoneealing ln spite of the
very careful seareli on the. part o! the Ger-
mnans after mny previaus attempt anti they
proved miost invaluable ta us as may b. sup-
pa.seti.

Fareed ta work ini sabota andi under strong
guard we canaidereti it ativisable ta inake aur
try frrnm the "lager" regartilesa of the fact
tliat it was reatly a stronghald enclaseti by a
bigh barbwire fece anti patralleti by guarda.
On the appointeti night-Âpril 7th, 1918--we
Jiat rail eall at 7:30 anti were locked in for
the. night. Having previousiy watched the.
movements af the. sentries, about bal! an baur
later we got busy ta eut tiie boit eut of the door
of aur room which we shareti with about 20
Frenchi anti Ielgians. Each hati a turu cutting
with a knit, while the remaining two matie as
mucii noise as passible playing on a "doadie-
saek" (smail aceordian), the othor prisoners
gazing at us iu amazement at aur daring.
at us in amazement at aur daring.

We knew the guarti ehangeti at 10 o'clock
andi the. reiieving guarti came up ta sleep an

the thirti floor, so0 we realizeti the necessity a!
getting tiawnstairs befare the first relief.
We slippeti down the iran stairs lu aur stock-
ing feet and took refuge lu a wash mot an
the grounti floar, the windows of which were
covereti by heavily barret i ran plates. After
pausing ta, aseertain the whereabouts of the
guard, we started ta, loosen the plate, whiich
took us au tour anti a haif. It flnally came
off with a bang, fortunately unhearti by any-
ane, anti we droppeti aut into the square. Tii.
guarti bcing engaged lu conversation lu th#,,
centre, we were able ta slip alang the wall,
eut the~ harbeti wire, anti get away.

Neeiles ta say the. pace at first was terrifie,
but we soon slowed down ta, a farceed march
pace. It was acroas country, andi aur firat
tiifficulty was a canal. This we crosseti ou the.
lacks anti found a roati leading ta an open
moor. On Chia we travelleti for miles, pasaing
a axuali prison camp, but were unobserveti anti
kept an until halteti by daylight. W. faunti
aur restiug place for a day on a aliglit eleva..
tion in a swamp, anti were pratecteti by
bushes anti heather. W. carrieti on lu this
way, coutinuing our journoy under caver o!
darkness anti trying ta ueep lu the. day time
for the rest o! the. way. The. country over
which we travelleti was mastly low-lyýing-..
!arming landis anti open moor wltii an on-
casional smail foreat. Our chie! obstacles
were waterwaya which were very numeraus.
As we dareti nat cross bridges thraugii fear
af being captureti, we were forceti ta watie or
swîm most of theni. W. hati several uarrow
escapes frram belug seen--on one occasion be-
ing aceouteti by a gendarme patralling the
roati on a bicycle. R. atitresseti us, anti hati
it lot; been for the faniltiesa German accent
o! one o! my frieutis we shoulti certsixily liave
been suspecteti. Another time we jumpeti
into a tiitch an the side o! the roati on hearing
a mouth organ, anti as the. player passeti we
perelveti a very amall boy awaggerlng along
anti playing ta canifart anti reassure an aid
lady coming same distance behluti, preswm,
ably has graudmother.

On the. fiftb. nighit we reacieti aur danger
zone-a large canal about 15 miles tramn the
frontier anti we reekoneti we hati alreatiy cov-
ereti about 60 miles, an average o! 15 miles
a night. It was aur intention ta swiu Vhis
canal, sa we set out ta finti enough. wood to<
make a amail raft ou which ta plac'e aur clotj,.
lug anti footi. This part o! the. country IVas
absolutely witiiout waoti, even chips wer. few
anti far between, £0 we went into an orchard
anti pieketi up a sawiiorse, a latider anti sanie
stakes out of the feue. Atter spending over
an honi, on the mut we founi, a!ter construc_
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that thie raft would hardly float itself,
less serve our purpose-so we were

d te abandon thîs idea.
.at once the idea, camne te my other friend
il-that this particular part of the ceun-
vas familiar to him, lic having been cap-
1 in a previeus attempt in this district.
re put on our clothes again and set out
rda a bridge of which hie told us. About
hundred yards from the spot where we
Wtended to cross a number of canal boats
anchored. Tied to one of these by a 4-
rope was a small row boat, which we

glit would solve the preblein of cressing,
e cautionsly climbed down the bank and
stepped into the boat to cut the rope
1 held it steady against the bank. After

t five minutes of sawing lie reperted the
about half eut, whcn suddenly a Ger-
watchman popped up from the interior

cie barge within an arm 's reacli of Phil.
erder to beat it was whispercd, and

[k and 1 scampercd up the bank full speed
d. Phil crouched in the bow of the boat,
when the German went below, possibly in
-h of a weapon, hie, toe, changed bi.s mind
[t staying and erawled up, only in a dif-
2t direction. For a while there was great
that we had become separatcd, but, alter
an heur, wc found each other, and

[ed boldly along the bank until we came
~ie bridge which Phul remembered and de-
cd te be unguarded. To prove it lie
ed te walk over and back hiniseif, which
did and we followed. We afterwards
aed that if we had cressed in the boat our
Blties would have been very mucli
ýter, as the place was a series of canais and
lies. We were se pleased with ourselves
we decided te find a favorable location

our daily rest.
fter a miserable day in the rain, wc pro.
Led on our way a little later in the even-
tban usual, and soon entered a smaîl vil.
on the outakirts of which we observed a
reading 2 kilometres te M-," and

atle further on in the village we found an-
,r sign reading "10 kilometres te M-,"
ie signa having doubtiess been placed te
cive escaping prisoners. Had it net been
Phil's knowledge of tbis we should prob-
r have fallen into the trap. We left the
age and a road which led te a guarded
Ige and made a detour which breught us
on tne bank of the river about a mile

ve the bridge. -Mucli as we *disiked-the
1 of swimming in an unfamiliar river,
fllen with Sprîng raina, on a eold, wet
lit. we realized. that this wua the only

course. We had heard that more prisoners
had been loat ini Vhat river than had ever been
able to reacli Iolland, but there was nothing
left for us to do, se we prepared to make the
plunge. We did not stop to dry our cloths.

We f ound large peat holes and numnerous
small lakes lay i11 our path, and it was necea-
sary to make many detours. Frequenltly we
would fail into these holes and experienced
difficulty in getting out. We had to pass
through about 15 miîles of this by a light and,
making a detour, we reaehied the road runi-
ning along the canal bank on whichi we nar-
rowly escaped capture by two cycle patrols.
If all patrols were like these, esc-aping fromn
Germany would be an easy matter. As before,
our boots tied about our neeks and evercoats
in our packs we easily reached the other aide.

Changing our direction iye observed a row
of trees in the distance which Iooked a likely
dividing line. Cautiously approaching this
we saw what Nwe took to be a sentry and
walked around viewving him fromn different
angles. Upon cboser inspection, hewever, we
discovered this "sentry" to be a dummy,
whieh had been blown over by the wind, and
w'hich created a ludicrous appearance. À
flash of liglit put us on guard once more, and
we made haste to get across what we took te
be the border. To make certain of this we
continued acroas country, very simiilar to the
past 15 miles, until we reachied a road leading
northwest which we agreed to take. On this
we walked until 9 o'clock the nlext mnorning,
quite heediess of daylight. Needlesa to say
we were ail ini, having walked fromn 8:30 the
previous night-13 houra without a haIt. Our
rations were exhausted by this tiiîne with the
exception of a samaîl bar of chiocolate eaeh,
which we hastily devoured on aeeing an ex-
ceptionally dlean looking village ahead of us.

Here we met a Belgian who informed us
that we were in Holland te be sure, and led
us te an electrie plant te dry eut. We waited
for about two hours and got theroughly dried
out, or at least dry to what we thought was
dry. About il1:30 a boy came to take us te
the police who gave us a lunch and took us te
the train, when we proceeded te a place
Ceevordin by name. Handed over te the mnil..
itary autherities and takeft te a smaîl deten-
tien house wherc we waited a day; thence
proceeding te Enehede, where we were quar-
antined for 16 days.

From the time we entered Heolland we
found nothing but hospitality and friendli.
nesa. The 16 days at Enchede were rather tire-
some, but were a splendid rest, giving uis
plenty of tîme te recuperate from our long
terni in "Gefangenenschait."1
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""The 29th Battalion ""--A Trilute
The "Vancouver Spirit" shows itself

"TOI3IN, 0F TOBIN'S TIGE.RS."

Let us look back to February, 1915. Lient.-
Col. Tobin was then the guest of the Van-
couver Club, and, addressing that body, lie
said:

-l amn proxid to belong to a Vancouver regi-
ment. You heard tiie culogistie remark8 made
about 'the corps by Major-General Hughes.
The splendid showing of the battalion is not
due to rny efforts, but to every memnber of the
corps.

It la the Vancouver spirit.
Every man is prepared to do lis littie 'bit

for the cause. There was muel to be done.
You cannot train soldiers lu a day, but we
have shown the scoff ers wliat we eau do. They

used to run down the militia and say that al
the officers wanted to do was to wear gaudy
uniforms.

The opportunity came to show them their
mistake. We have not failed ini the criais.

Canada mobilized 33,000 men in half the.
time it took the United States to mobilize 19,-_
000 men on the Mexican border. It takes tinie
to train the militia. 1 do flot mean merely in
drill tacties but to be ready for active service
under modern conditions. It takes montlis
to train men in discipline and the more intelli-
gent they are the more difficuit it is. The ini-
telligent man has been *used to maniaging
thinga for huiseif, and ît takes time for him
to realize that discipline depends on following
the orders of one man. Cohesion of units i2
the great factor in successful mihitary opera-
tions. Bach man lias to learn to act in con-
junetion with his fellows.

1 amn proud of the number of Canadians in
my battalion. We have heard a lpt of cnit-
icism about the few Canadians who were in
the first contingent. It should be borne in
mind that only men are taken who are bhê.
tween the ages of 18 and 45. In my battalion
26 per cent. of the men are Canadian born. I

-think ît is the best record in Canada outside
of Frencli-Canadian regiments. 0f MY offleera
18 out of the 35 were born in Canada, eight
are Enghiali, seven are Scotch and one i.
Welsh.

Seven of the eigliteen Canadian officers are
graduates of Kingston Military College. Sey-
eral officers have had previons active service
experieuce.

I arn preud of being your guest. You greet
me with the True Vancouver spirit.
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How SIe the Brave
By ARTHUR HUNT CHUT£

Toward the. close of a sombre afternoon,
in rain iat, 1 stood before the Estaminet de
Commerce in the city of Lillers. The melan-
choly autumul season had corne, and the spec-
tre of approaching winter in the trenches
looid bof oro us.

It was a mouruful throng of soldiers and
civilisus that tooi tiiero waitixig and silently
shivoring, or stampiur wet foot on the pave
of the. Grand Place. The, spirit of the throng,
and the !tmereal aspect of the day itef, were
sadly in keeping with the. occasion whieh iiad
brouglit us together.

Tiirougii tiie Grand Place witii arma re-
versed, to the wailing muusic of the, fead
March from Saul, came a columu of marchiug
troops. Over the. pave rattled a gun-car-
riage, bearing a box entwined with the, Union
Jack. Lieutenant-Genoral Sir Thomson Cap-
per was being borne to bis grave. The. far-
famed and gallant General of the Iron Divis-
ion had falien two days before la the awf ul
fightlng at Loos, andi uow bis comrados were
giving hlm the. soldier's st farewell.

.Many times I had eneounter.d the. S.,-
enth or Irou Division. Sir TosnCapper
waa a namne to conjure with along the. West-
ern front. OnIy a short time before one of his
own Northumberland Hlussars had held forth
to me on the. deeds of the. trou Division, from
their beIated arval at Ântwerp, tq their his-
torie stand at Ypres. "And it's ail beeause

o! our General, ît le," deelared the trooper,
"He 's the fightil'est General on the liue.,

Ou Sunday afteroon Sir Thomson Capper
stood directing lii men ln a frightful andi
bloody encounter. This was uothing new to
hlm, or to his Iron Division. Ever since the
autumu of 1914 they had been wlxming tiiéir
usme by ceaseless figlitings in sueh battle.
On that fateful Sunday afternoon General
Capper was shot through the lungs. Ife wa
carried to the rear, and died in hospital next
day. "We are here to do the impossible "
was the flery watchword which lie left with
bis troops.

And now on that Tuesday evening in1 Sep-
tember, ail that was mortal. of ourich,,
est General" went by on a ýgun-carriage. Ri
career of lustre and renown was ended. The.
keeping up o! the resplendent glories o! the~
Irou Division had fallen iuto other halxda
As the cortege passed the place where we
were standing we suddenly became rigid as
every soldier came to the salute, a salut. that
'bespoke the soldier 's deepeet feeling.

Hal! an liotr after the General 's funeral
saw mauy o! the faces lately darkeueti by
sorrow agatu radiant aud f air. Whatever
elouds xuight bc without, true soldiers nee
suffer tiiei long witii.

Last niglit -was a restless aud tumultu
oue. It is the ll in the storni. The norve
are tensely walting for the thunders tiiat
shall break again, aud meanwhile lu tiiati zav
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Lthering of the Estaminet de Commerce
is no place for sad repiimng.

homne in the good old world of peace,
«ek of the .Angel of Death. His rare
ragîe visitations are cataclysms in our
"Over there" it îs no0 longer the Angel
ath. We mnust say Angels of Dealli
r There," for they fiy in legions. One
r dwelling beneath the shadow of their
ring wings. On the right and left comn-
are always falling, until what was eat-

as in our homes becomes ineidentai ini
-enches.
ioud rapping is heard from without, and
Lplosive notes of alarm a voice cries
"S 0 S! Battery action!" Up under

,intillant fiare of the star-sheils there is
den burst of hectie light and a muffled

Up there beneath that flare some of
ýoys are dying, and others 'in frantic
cry forth for us to, save them. We read
cries in training rockets through the

"Forpretting the things whieh are be-
we, the servants of the guns, must

to action and give back our thunders in
ýr to that cry.
)w and again, as 1 have movcd up and
bebind the varions portions of our line.

ance or Fianders, T. have paused for con-
lation in one of our great and ever-
,ng cemeteries. Everywhere behind the
one eneoulters these tragie yet soul-
dling plots of ground, that have been

er hallowed by the'bones of our brave.
'ho ean regard the grave of a man who
for hais eountry without experiencing

ions that lie too, deep for his words?
such spots one enters into the muner

ing of the sacrifice of Calvary. "For
greater thing eau a man do than to lay
hi. life for a friendl"
Lfront of Westminster Abbey there is a

in erected to, the dead heroes of West-
ber School. Many a time as a lad I have
. i front of that column, and read ini
in silence its inscription:

To those Boys educated at Westminster
C)1, who died in the Russian and Indian

~Anno Domini 1857, some j» early
, mre full of years and honor, some

îe field of battle, some from wounds and
.ess, but who ail alike gave their lives
heir country.
This colm» i. erected by their old
>1 feilows, at Westminster School, with
hope that it may inspire in their suc-
rs the same courage and self-devotion.">
n the reverse side of the colm» 1 read
long list of names, fromu Field Marshai

Lord Raglan, the Commander-in-Chief, to the
youngest cornet and middy who had died.
From the achool Quadrangle carne the merry
laughter of Westminster boys at play, and
standing there, there came upon my soul the
firat dawning of that sacrifice which soldiers
make when they lay down their livea for their
country.

During the armistice between the firat and
second Balkan War I was in Egypt. Travel-
ing one day across the desert I alighted at a
station called Tel-el-Kebir. Here Wolseley
won bis victory over Arabi in 1882. On the
January day of 1913 1 found a single building
serving as a railroad station, and beside it a
cemetery, vçith- its rowa of crosse@ drawn up
in as orderly a fashion as a eompany on par-
ade.

I entered the cemetery, and the flret name
I read was that of Lachian MarTavish, of a
certain Seottish reximent. The burr of hi.
Highland name sounded like the rush of a
mountain train in his far-off Hlighland home.
For the moment I seemed to feel the fresh-
ness from the nioorlands and the heather,
then my eye caught the pathetie littie cross
that stood amidst the shifting of the desert
sands. There as nover before I realized the
sacrifice of thoso who laid down their lives
on a foreign soul in the service of their fiag.

A yet profounder realizatioei of this sacri-
fice was borne upon me oe evenig i» June,
,1915. That night 1 entered the ternches be-
yond Givenchy town for the f1rat time.

At twilight 1. turned in from the La Basse
Canal, crossed a field to the main street of
Givenchy, and proceeded down into the town.
The place was completely abandoned, and
had been badly ruined by aboli fire. In that
twilight hour the streets were full of baunted
bouses, instinct with ghosts and memories. A
solitary dog ieaping acrose a wrecked bridge,
that hung by a single trestie, appeared like a
ghoulish creature. 1 was oppressed by these
baunting shadows in what had once been
Givenchy homes, far more than 1 was by the
frequent note of shelîs passing over the town.
In one quaint house, whose wall had been
crashed in, 1 saw a littie eradle; what elo-
quence of tragedy was therel

In a saddened mood T. approached the dis-
tiilerY. In one of the houses opposite, a
grand piano stili remained intact. The fifth
Royal flighlanders of Canada were eoming
ont of the trenches that night. The firat coin-
pany was aireadly out. and one of their mu8-
icians was play-ing <'To You, Beautiful Lady
in Pink," upon the inharinenious and stri-
dent instrument. Up and down i» the roomas
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o! the adjacent houses the Highlanders were
cake w-alking, somne with their packs stili on
their baeks. The bursting of several sheils in
a aide street only served to accentuate the

coeyof tii. scene. Whatever else hap-
penied, this battâlion was going out, so the
mausioian pounded the keys in ecstacy and the
boys cake-walked with equal glee.

Thirough the shadowy distiiiory 1 wýýended
niy -way with a highier spirit fromn the contag-
loua mierrimient o! the Highilanders. Becyond
tii. distillerv was 81nother op)en field, and a
fatrini yard wýith the buildings long since razedl
to the~ grouind. Ilardly a stone was left
standing in this spot. Thie enemny's sh1ells had
siirely reaiped good harvest here. Beside the
ruined farn was the witness of a stili sadder

havs.A cenietery withi its row on row of
little wooden cruosses stretched out toward the

eomîunietingtronches. The ight was fail-
ing fast, and thiere in the gatherin .lo M
waited for over an hiour for tii. last comipaniy
coming in. In the. dairness I was especiaiiy
touehied by tie. meaninig o! those littie crosses.
Il fltful light benieath the. star-sheila, these
crosses looined beforo mie iu miomcnitary
flasheps, then faded in the niight.

llow profounid was the peace thiat Ilgred
round that spot! Iilu front of mie i could see
the, white glare that miarked the firing- lne,
fromn whience camie now and then the rattie of
inusketry, the popping o! machine-guns, or
the kriimpi of bursting shella, Beinid me in
(;îvenc-hy town the artiat was stili performing'
on the grand piano. "The Pink Lady" was
tho limiit o! hia repertoiro, but the Irrepres-
siblea still daneed on. Between the grim fir-
ing line ou the one baud and the reveiry of
the Hlighlanders on the other, stretehied those
lilte wooden crosses. Iii their quiet plot
tii. Bravo slept woll that night, for they had
done their dut>'.

Their work was finished, and well mighit
the>' sleep ou. knowîng that those comrades
whomi the>' lbt behind would carry on iu
their stead, and that oven as the>', their coin-
rades behind would he faithfni unito death.

Froin our linoe the. rattle o! rifles told me
th>at Eniglanid was buay, and that unr troops
up there were keeping their faith withl their
pais wbo had died.

"J.'ve copped it. mate, swat 'om for me,"
were the dying, words o! a gaine little Cock-
ney.

"Go about your duty," was the. ast
speech of the. strieken Colonel MacLean o!
the Sixth Gordons. to those who paused in tue
filhting to attend to him.

What all these dead requÎred was that

the living should fight on. and thus keep faith
with them. Up and down that bivouac of the
dead i seemed to feel their unseen Sentry
walking. Where they had pitched their si-
lent tents, they too had set their sîlent pieket.ý
That night, above those shadowy graves, tii.
Sentry of the Dead paused and listened.
Fromn the liUne came the sound of figitîing.
From behind came the voice of revelry and
song. And this was as it shouid be. Not iii
repining, but in gladness, must the soldier
spend his resting hours. Soon perchance that
Hlighilander who was pounding out "The Pink
Lady," and ail his jolly dancers, would join
thiese dead in their narrow beds. But there,
they were playing their part as true soldiera.

1 seemed to hear the Sentry of the Dead
cry out that night. "Ail'a WellI-Aill'a
WeIll " The Brave might sieep their aieep in
peace, heeause 'their coînrades behind wer.
doing their duty.

ln France one encountera soldiers' graves,
in ail kinds of unlikely places. Right in the
Front Liný trenches, before Hill1 60, there waa
a lîttie wooden cross with the name of a
French soldier painted on it. The soldier fell
away baek in the first months of the war,
when everything vas fiuid and the tide of war
ivas shifting back and forth. Soon after that
our lines locked and froze, and ever since h.
bas been sleepingr in that frightful place
known as Our Front.

For months that littie cross had stood
there, while landmarks ail about had beon
wiped out, while the tower of the Oloth Hall
had been pulverized, and the Verbranden
Windmili spiintered to kindling wood. I
have often paused up there on the Front Lino,
after a nasty strafe from Fritz, and regarde<à
wjth awe that immortal wooden cross. Witii
parapets crumped in in many places, and the,
ground about pocked wîth sheli holes, amaid
ail this wild havoe, the simple inemortal to the
dead French soldier seemed to bear a eharm.

At home we have a eemetery lu a place
o! rustic peace, on a secluded hîliside, look-
ing down upon the harbor where the ahips
go out to sea. There in their anug hayon the
dead forget their stormes. But under the
wooden cross, up there in the Front Lino
trench, the fallen French soldier slept jus~t
as soundly as they. Mines might bc sprung
iarouind his resting place, but the invoat
cross remained, an emblem of his peace un-.
broken.

One day on the Somme, whiie moving ovor
a freali battle.fleld, looking for a new position
for our gýuns. I chanced upon the grave of a
Corporal of the East Surrey Regiment. Re
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been hastily buried, just' where hie fell
ni the field of battie. There had been no0
C for ceremony or for the planting of a
;a. is rifle had been thrust into the
and to mark the grave, and his soldier's
was placed upon the mound of turf to

,e as a meinorial. That littie weather-
Len khaki cap was unobserved by many,
to those wlio saw%, it Nwas a meiyorial as

1 iieut sis costly inarIbie. As 1. bent over to
mine the grave, 1 sawv a shingle, on which
*e rougli band fiad scribbled a short text
à ai, indelible peucil. The raina had
lied blue streaks across the writing. Qne
Id just decipher the text. It was: "Thon
forever with the Lord."

rhe rougi soldier 's epitapli brouglit to
.d a visit which I had made to the Cata-
Lb of St. Calixtus. There on the tornb of a
y girl, 1 read in Greek, "Dearest Cleo,
etest chÎld, thou art forever with the

,encouxiter sucIi evidences of faith on the
blefleld of the Somme, or in the Catacombs
St. Çalixtus, was to feel instinctively that
re at last was the real thing. Matters of
hi were dark enougb on the Somme, but to
1 the hope of that Tommy was like the
sting forth from darkness of some serene

shixiing star.
1 was in the Ypres salient in April, 1915,

back there again in the spring of 1916.
ýbloodY and awful salient is a vast grave-

a of Canada's fairest and best.

A, young Canadian officer, who was a coin-
s of mine, told me how that iii the aum-
. of 1913 he left the City of Ypres, a
Le0 of pripeless beauty, with the spiendor
its Cloth Hall and its Cathedral and its
[ds, anid took the tram-uine out to Kruy-
,esthenk Corner. Alighting there, lie and
sister crossed the fields where the daisies
axinoxies were growin g, and regaled

oiselves li the wondrous charma of that
roish landscape. Now on those saine fields
t offleer is sleeping, and ln summers to
Le the. floivers that spring up there shall
re about his grave.
on fine mornings in Juxie, as 1 have been
sng i or going ont from our battery

itiox, 1 have passed through the grouxids
j3edford House, a Belgian ehateau, and I
,e xuarveled at what must have been the
eedizxg beauitv of that place in times of
'ee A& wlstful loveliness still lingers rouxid
ruina,. If in the past liglit hearts have

pnelved there for seenres of beauty, ini years

to corne a hoat of deeper hearts will journey
there as to a shrine.

Il where an Englishmnan is burîed on a
foreign soil la called "a littie bit of Eng-
land," then we may calf the Ypres salien, a
inighty bit of Canada. If anyone were to iii-
quire what is the most important city of Cani-
ada, we miglit answer nnhesitatingly, -The
City of Ypres." The hosts of our yoing
men who have fallen ini batties round thiat
city have hallowed the namie for al Cani-
adian hearts, and rendered the place our hi
the deepest sense.

Montreal, and Halifax, and Vancou,-er are
among our lesser citîes, but Ypres, where sG
many of our Boys are buried, shall reinaîni
for us the city of our everlastingp eso.
In years to corne, the touclistone for tn.c Ma
pie Leaf will flot be "Queenstown'a Hleiglts
and Lnndy's Laxie," but "Ypres and Lange-
mark.''>

I stood one niglit on a certain bill that
commands the fliring-liue ini an almnost 'ooiiid.
less panorama. Beside me( ',as an oflicer of
the Second Canadian Division, whio had jut
corne out. There that niiglit, b)y its whlite,
trail of iridescent light, we con1d trace the
course of the firinz-line for many miles
through France and Flanders.

Just to our left the line of light juit ed far
out, like a lone cape into the sea. "WVhat is
that jutting-out placel'Y" my friend inquired.

"That." I answered, "la the Ypreâ mal.-
lent, the bloody angle of the Britishl lne."

To mention the naine of Ypres is to have
one 's rnemory awakened with a veritilile kal-
eîdoscope o! pfictures. That trail of liglit that
jutted out iuta the niglit looked likec a cape,
and an iron cape it has been through mionths
and years of war. But the holding of that
cape lias been at an awful cost, and thiere Nvas
not an inch aloug that trailing line of lieht
that had not eost its trailiug lin. of hlood.n

Just after the firet gas attack li April,
1915, the whoîe eouantryside ivas i a paitie.
The roads were filled with limbers and uiareh-
ing troopa hastening up. I was pasq'ilg
through the, town of 'Vlaiaerthigne, whivh is
situated two miles beyond Ypres. lI a field
at the aide of the road I. saw a funeral party.
It eOnsiated of several pioneers, serving as
'grave, diggers, a gray-haired Scottiali Major,
and a Corporal 's Guard to act as firing
Party.

I learned that this inconspicuonus group
were burying the last original offleer of a bat.
talion of the Cameroxi Highlanders. The dead
officer was a young subalterxi, and tke gm.ay
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haired old Major was his father, who had
corne from another regiment te attend the
funeral of his son.

As they were lowering the body, wrapped
in a gray blanket, into the grave, the old
Major remonstrated:- "No, flot there, not
there I He foughit with his men in life, and hie
shall be buried with them in death."

So, over in a great deep trench, where a
number o! the rank and file of the fallen
Camerons were already laid, the body of their
dend auhaltern was placed. As 1 saw the of.
ficer and his men of the bonnie Highland reg-
iment thua laid te rest together, 1 thought of
requiiem of Saul and David: " They were
beautifuil in their lives, and in their deaths
they were nlot divided."

As the rifles rang out in a volley for the
hast farewell, a passing çquadron o! the B3en-
gai Lancers, crack ravarly frorn the Khyber
Pass, halted suddenily and carne to the salute.
Thus troopers from the Ilighlands of India
paid their hast respects te a fallen comrade
from the Highlands of Scotland.

It was out o! the trenches in hospital at the
time that my dearest friend in France was
killed, On first returning te the Front, 1 did
net have the courage to visit his grave. 1 sent
some o! rny men to plant flowers there, and
tfter a time 1 went myseif. That wus my

mont poignant moment in France.
The flowers had sprung up and were

bloemlng on bis grave, and a little white
cross stood there with the name of my be-
loved pal upen) it. Near by stood another
cross, bearing the naine of bis brother. I
thought of what they twe had donc for their
country, and o! what their widowed inother
bad given, and beside thoe twe white crosses,
all that we living ones eall sacrifice seenied te
grow pale and fade into significance.

Venbrandeu Moulin, Hill 60, and Mount
Sorrel are three hbis te the. left of Ypres.
For Flanders in the summer of 1914 they
were 'points in a landscape o! beauty. For
Canada today they are triple landmarks o!
glory and sorrow.

()ne rnorning in Auguot, 1916, our Brigade
of Ârtillery said "goedbye" te "Wipers.2

With mingled feelings I turned back in my
saddle, and gazed long and intently at the
tragie place that had cent us se rîtueh of our
precieus blood. The towers of the Cloth Hall
and the Cathedral were in ruina. The high
steeple of the Poperinglie ehurch SÛRl stood,
I was glad te bid these landrnarks ail good.
bye, but in those fields and bis beyond 1 left
rny heart with many a failen coinrade. Often
aince rny heart bas jeurneyed back there te
these saine tragic filds in whieh they aheep.
But I know that they are sleeping well, in the~
repose of those whese werk is nobly doue.

As the long lista of inevitable casualties
appear in the newspapers, we mnust net get
îute a panic of the seul, we must net pity the
men whe have falicu. They need ne pity, and
could they speak they would repudiate such
maudîli sentiment. If the fallen Brave eeuld
talk te us, we know that it would be te tell
us te envy them, and net te pity them., bc-
cause their lives have found se glerieus an
ending.

Idealismn wanes ini prosPerity aud wazes
iu adveraity. England bas become a new
England eut of the advcrsities o! tuis war,
and in the. sarne struggle a new Arnerica will
b. hemn.

Cerporal Fisher was a college boy in Cari-
adJa in the spring of 1914. Ta the spring of
1915 hie was the bastion of the British lin, at
Ypres. Only a schoolboy yesterday, but te-.
day, with the gray wavc's of Germans rolliug
towards hlm, hie and is, machine-gun were
the rock on which. the. wholc lin. held or
breke.

Corporal Fisher was yeung lu ycars, but
he stuck te hia pont of dnty, and died in the
fullness of honer. In tîme te corne Schieel-
boys ef our great Dominion ivili hear how
Corporal Fisher won the Victoria Cross in-isi
passing 1, is career se short, and yet se
bright, will remain eue of Cauada's shining
and everlasting possessions.

Another-let us net forget the. glory
wbich is woveu with our sorrow. Our~ dead
ivho have fallen in battlc shahl sleep wcul in
an aiieii land, and we who still reinain inust
net ,withhold frein thera the. pride whieh 1,
their due.
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From pretty Ârmatrong, B. C., there often reached
"The Werld," Vancouver, sorne charrnlng poarna by
this Youing lady. We a.re glad to secure poerns tromn
her for "T'he G<old Strlie.'

1BROTHER 0' RUNE

Brother o' mine, se far away,
When evening shadows faU

Across the gardon wher. we played
Before yen heard the. call;

My soul goe eut to yen tbia heur,
Although se far apart;

Brother o 1 mine, 0, ean yen hear
The. calling of my heart?

How sweet was l11e in these dear houri,
When we were side by ide 1

God grant you may retUrli te Me,
Thou*h utorrmy seau divide;,

There s flo love so unselflsh
In thi8 world of grief and pain

As that which numbs your sister's h.art
Till you return again.

Brother o' mine, the ripples lap
The lordly Traser's shore;

Par to, the aouth Moun~t Baker rears
Âloft her summit hoar;

The. skiff is waiting on the beach,
Unhandled, since the day

You cast your boyhood front you
And, a man, yon went away.

Your gun is leaning i the hall,
Jnst as before ît leaned

Agaînst the wall, and, faîthfülly,
By loving hands 'tis cleaned,

'Walting the day you wilI return
To longing hearta once more;

When Peace on earth is given again,
And cruel war is o er.

Your chamber stands unoccupied;
Your preseiice seenis to, fIl

Each nook and corner of the room
As if you were there stili;

And, as I softly enter it
I almnost hope to, hear

Your gentie accents, asking me
*'What îs it, Sister, dear?"

Brother o'mine, 1 cannot bear
To C!ink what 1 should do

If yont should n'er returu to me,
Who, patient, walt for yen;-

The old follis grow more feeble, for
Tbçir race la nearly mun;.

Brtither o'mine, return te us
Before their day la doue.

If Qed should beekon ven te go
.Before your dawn of life

Has" changed te glaonos mîd-day,
Alan from war and stnife,,

1 only rAv that He may take
The soldier's sister, toc:

That she may rparch beside him when
He answers God's review- 

Poem by Marguaretta M. S. Taylor
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
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Wh1at B. C. is doing for Soliers
INFORMATION FOR SOLDIERS

Orown Lands
nption-Free Grants.-Every sol-
las pre-empted Çrown Laud, and

s into occupation of his pre-emption,
ntitled to a free grant thereof with-
eut of fees or taxes, and without
of compliance with the Laud Act as
tion or improveinents. This privi-
extend for one year after conclusion
r and shaîl also inure to the benefi
,' loirs. Chapter 35, Statutes 1916
and extonded Chapter 45, Statutes

ptiou from Forfeiture: By Chapter
;utes of 1916, provision was made for
Dn of all the rights of any person,
. ivilian, iu lands purchased front

on which the purchase prico had not
in full. ]3y Chapter 58 of Statutes

,xeeption was made in favour of any
ho had purchased prior to August,
Sis given until six months after the

,hicli to complete lis title, providod
given to the bauds Departmeut that
laser is a soldier. Sudh soldier is
n twelve months after the wvar to
proportionate allotmeut of land for
>reviously advaned if hie does not
comp1ete lis purehase. This statute
imended and eularged by Chaptor
tes 1918.
ýettlement Act-500 Abatemeut on
nder the Land Settlemeut Act, Chap,-
,tatutes 1917, and the 1918 arnend-
,reto, provision is made by whidh the
tlemeut Board may take over selocted
.nds and may purchase other selected
. colonization and settlemout pur-
lhese lands mnay be purdhased from
d by houa fide settlers, subject to
t conditions, by way of resideuce

ovemeut. .prhsn ad
*eturued soldier prlsu ad
Boar~d is eutitled to au abatomeut ini
jase price of $500.00.,
the provisions of this Act the Laud
it Board has selected two settiement
rig the lino of the G. T. P. This is tho
wbat la expected will ho au extensive
ity Settlement Sehemo. One area is
echaco and the'othor at Vauderhoof.
.- e are Well auited -for settlement,

especially mixed farniing, but have been kept
out of cultivation by private owners. The
Board have surveyed them into 160 acre lots,
and have aasessed each lot at a fair valua-
tion. The private owners must either put these
lots under cultivation or seil to, the Board at
its valuation. As the Board securea these
lands from the owners it will reseli them to
houa fide settiera upon payment of 20. per cent.
down and the balance over a period of yeara,
subject, of course, to settîcinent conditions.

Yt is understood that.the average aasessed
price of these lands î8 about $8 per acre. To
the civilian the total price would, therefore,
be $1,280, of which $256 is cash. The soîdier
settler gets lis rebate of $500, and only pays
10 per cent. cash, so that the price to him
would be $780, of which only $78 is cash.

If the soldfier secures a boan on his land îlu
the settlemeut area, £rom the Dominion Gov-
erument, the Board 'will give him a deed at
once without waiting for fulfilmeut of settie-
ment conditions.

Other areas in different parts of the Pro-
vince are beiug investigated, so that the saine
policy- may bc more extensively carried ont.

Soldiers' Laud Act, 1918. This Act gives
the Governmeut wide powers in securing and
setting aside lauds for soldiers. Under the
Soldiers' Homestead Act of 1916, considerable
areas reverted to the Crown. The best land
so revertiug is a large tract in the Stewart
River District. This tract has heen reserved
exclusively for sol diers. Surveora are now
surveying this land and prepariug a careful
report on îts quality and suitability. When
this information las been serured, further
action will ho taken. These lands, if showu to
be suitable, will ho made free to soldier set,
tîcrs. This matter,.as well >as that of other
soldier lands,. is under the, supervision of
Major Clark, a returned solier, who lias been
appointed superintendent of B. C. Soldier Set-
tlement.

Iu this econection it is hoped that a more
comprehleusive policy uiay ho worked out in
con junction, with the Dominion Goverument,
hy which the 'Province will furulal its lands
to soldiers and the Dominion will co-operate
with fLuancial assistance. Premier Oliver re-
cently wired to Premier Borden, ankiuig that
a coufereuce be called at Ottawa winth aIl the
Provincial Premiers, to deal 'with tlâs quleg-
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fion. Premtier Borden lias called this confer-
enue for Novemiber 19tbi.

Under ils Soidiers' Liand Act, the Govern-
ment, bias g-iven a few homnesteads to soidiers
ilearl Sechelt, and further action of similar
nature is under consideration.

Exemlptionls to Soidiers and Dependents:
Minerai Claini: B>, Chapter 10 of Statutes
1918, it is provided thiat free mniners' certifi-
cates, hield by soldiers, shlait remnain ini force
without fees tilt six montbls after the war. It
i4 provided that, with respect te Minerai
Ciaims., the aseaetwork reqjuired by the
Mnri Act shall be dcemed to be donc dur-
ing tlie war and for six mionths thereafter.
It is provided thiat ail Placter Claims and
1bases uliail voninue in force titi, six months
lifter Ille war. Provision is al80 made for
reviving any Minerai Claimes which have
iapsedl. ltn case, of death of a soldier this Act
applies to his hieirs,

War Relief Aet: Thiis Aet prevented any
action being brouglit during the ivar against
aniy soldier for any debt, liabiity or Obliga-
tion. l3y amnendmnents, 1917 and 1918, the per-
iod wais extended to six mnonths after the war.
Provision wais made to include officers as well
as4 privatea, and draftees als well as volunteers.
]t was also, ilade app)licable in favour of Mi
soldier's dependents and his hieirs. The 1917
amendruient al.so provides "that a soldier 's
]and shalh fot bc sol<l for municipal taxes," if
tnunicipality hadj( notiýe.

1VCape 89, Statutes 1918, provision was
made for withioldfing landl of a soldier and his
famîily fromn provincial tax sale.

]It i9 contetri pl ated, at the meeting of the
nlext session, to make further provision for the
relief of the soldier whose taxes have accuinu-
Iated during lis absence.

Lands forfeited unlder th(c Dyking Assessa-
ment Act, 1905: Soldier may redecem at any
time within six months after the wýar; 1918,
Chapter 18.

Exemption fromn fees under Vital Statisties
Ac't, 1917, Cliapter 72.

Exemption from poil tax, 1917, Cliapter 65.
Provision for Incorporation of War Chari-

tics without payment of fees; 1918, Chapter

Hoa«lth and Education
Hospitals: The Legislature, at the last ses-

sion, appropriated the sum. of $75,000 for the
crection of a wvinc to Tranquille Sanatorium
for the accommodation of tubercular cases
amongst the returned soldiers.

The Provinci'al Government grants £rom,
$ý1.00 to 45 cents per day, according to the

iength of treatinent, for ecd returned soldier
patient under treatment in any general Los-
pital ini the Province.

At the University of B. C., whîch is sup-
portcd wholly by an annulai. grant from the.
Provincial (Iovernment, ail returned soidiers
receive frec tuition. Four hundred men are
at present availing thcmselves of thc oppor-
ttinîty by taking courses in Mining, Mechani-
cal Engineerig, and various other subjeets.

The Agricultural Department of the Univer-
sity of B. C. is at the disposai of ail returned
soldiers wîahing to take a course in Agricul-.
turc, and special courses are provided.

The Provincial Government voted $30,000
to the Invalidcd Soldiers' Commission for the
purpose of purchasing equipment to re-edueate
incapaeitated rcturned soldiers.

Mi8cellaneouh
Civil Service: Under the Civil Service Act,whieh came into force on Juiy lst, 1918, the

tflhng of ail vacancies in the Civil Service is
takzen out of the hands of the Government andplaced in the hands of a Civil Service Com-
missioner.

The Act alslo provides that, in ail cases,when a returned soldier with thc inccessary
qualifications is availabie, he shail have prefer-
ence over other applicants.

Elections Act: Speciai provision is made 80
thiat a soldier who lias rcturned since the last
date o! revision, may get on the Votera' Lista
within ten days of an eiection-1918, Chapter
27.

Administration of Estates Pree: Provision
lias reecntiy been muade under the Attorney
General's Department, by which estates of de.
ccased solîers will be probated, or Jettera of
administration sceured free of charge.

Returned Soldiers' Commiîssion
An independent non-political organization,

under the supervision of thc Department o!Provincial Sccretary George F. Pyke, Parlia.ment Buildings, Victoria. Financed by the,Province. It is for your benefit-use it.
If you have 'troubles of any description, let

the Secretary know. lie wMi assist you to thie
utmost of his ability.

If yon desire any information on any sui>
ject, ask hum; lie wMl furnish it if possible.

When you are flnally discharged, the Corn-.
mission will do everything in its Power to assistyon to regain your place in civil life. -with
the assistance of the 72 seeretaries covering
the wliolc Province, it lian, rip to SePtemi>er30th, found over 6,000 positions for returned
men and its records show only 67 Ont of ew..ployment ini the Proývince at that date.
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Spoils
By Frank Postr

[y August afternoon ini the year One moment, are you sure yen knew the
ople were intently engaged over whole formula by heart?"
;ed at t<he end of a spacious room. The girl 's face relaxed into a rather foeed
L larger table stood in f ront smile. "cHave I not discovered it bit by bit,
carved stone inantlepiece; ail of witli yourselfl But mnuet yen go, my fatherf
~the wainscot and the POlislied Do not court danger. Stay 'here; %ve are
oak, dark with age. The apart- everything to each other. 0f ail our famnily

Lglted by two tai1 , leaded-glass we alene are lef t; if death sliould overtake
room possesses a personahîty and yen, ah, 1 cannot think of it. "

iffused the 'essence of long years *'Should 1 die it wil be 'in the service of
.nd august tranqmlity. my country. My girl, in our bitterest grief
Soccupants was a man, flond and we muet rememiber our duty. If yen alone

d in a semi-seholastie attire. He should be left it ivill be for you te annouince
at the table and divided his at- the discovery that wîll save thousands of lives
een a microscope and a large vol- every year in the tropie."
.nd manusûript. A fair liaired, The girl threw at him a glance of pathetie

leaned ever him, following his devotion; ber lips were tiglitlycopssd
vith rapt interest. but alie made a sigu of assent. ler father

oebedl attention was rendered meet embraced bier and reminding lier that the

iowever, by reason of certain un- Guild Hall was but a hundred yards away, lie
~idings. From the outside rose îeft hastily.
es ef an ominous nature, the deep For a few moments lier self-control seemed
t of ail being a raucous murmlir- te desert lier; she Bnung herseif inte a -large

Lbhat could hardly emanate frOm .arm-chair near the fine place and eovered bier

anse than an enormous concourse face with lier bauds in an attitude cf the deep-
rieks and cries cf distress, usually est appne'hension. Thon she rose, lier -%vhle

g, were but thin threads of an- aspect one of beavy fereboding, and walked
et this dominant body of sound. to the open window. Screening herseif se
,, conveyed in its semi-articulate that elie could liardly be seen fromi the ont-
canmot be adequately deseribed. side, she looked down tlie qaint old Street

Of it ail, and of the tact that it that liad been familier te lier from lier in-
reased iii volume, tlie two workedfny

The entire landscape was full cf men in uni-
le man rose fnomn bis seat witlh a fonm cf a nondeseript celer; the street was

satisfaction. He looked the girl clioked with tbem. Tliey leoked ont from the
eyes and then teck lier by the windows of many cf the lieuses, and fan away,

far as one 's gaze could reacli into the distant
gliter," lie said iu a grave voîce, fields, tliey flowed on, an nending river of

~stud hatourlog rseacli'~uniformed men, inte the tewn. À commotion
-raiher we (f or youn belp 4has opposite the Guild Hall caused lier te turn
r te me than any hired assistant lier gaze again înto the street.
rendered)-have succeeded lu Îso- w odes erhlin yteama
bacilli cf tlie most dleadly snake Tw sodes erhlin byterm &

e world. It baffled Us se long that civîian wliom she iustantly recegnized as lier

ýspaired, partieularly since the lu- father; an offcer w~as interrcgating him. Àp-

ar cenn îredy get any parently hie answers wene unsatisfaetory, for
ileeuiay he oc d. gow mythe officer spat at hlm. contemptueuslY, and at

the eity council demande my at- agetefnm lmte odercunte

fove ail things the citizens muet theÎr prisener away, ieading hlm round te the

te off or ne resistance. It is net aide cf the, hl furtherest from bis bouse.

the civilian population or any ef The townsfolk, seattered ameng the seldiery,
will lie harmed, and you would followed the familiar figure with thein gaze,

i boere until yen hean from me. some striving te watcli hlm round tlie cerner
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of the building. A few women eovered their
fatecs as hie disappeared.

'J'le girl at the window, sick and white with
horror, Iooked right and left for a moment
anti theni atteunpted. to leave by the door; it
was locked froin the outside. She then rau
to the ,vindow again, just as a sharp, chatter-
ing souind, rather like the rapid action of a
sewing mnachine, reached i er. For a moment
she stooti, inotionlese; then with a great effort
she r-egaiined lier self-control. She walked
quickly to the further table and, picking up
some iianuiscript sheets upon whioh the last
notes hiad been made a few minutes before by
her father, she pressed them for a moment
passionately te her lips and taking them to
the fire place she lit thcm with a match, and
saw thei rediueed te ashes. Then, by stand-
ing on a chair, she maanaged to reach above
the high mnantlcpiece, wlhere a few rare old
armas wcre displayed. Shie toek frein amiong
these a slender fiuted Italian dagger and con-
cealed it ini the besoin of ber dresa. Then
shc paused.

fIer abstracteti gaze at this point would
have ceonveyed to anyone looking on that âhe
was trying te anticipate contingencies. For a
few moments; then bier brow clearcd and she
went again te the further table. She had
picketi up a glass centaining an orange-col-
ored fliuid anti was taking it also te the lire-
place, when an appalling seream, close to
the window, startledl -ber se that she dropped
the glass upon the liber. She at once seized
ber handlkerchiet and inoppeti up the liquid.
Se intent on hier task that she ignored a loud
knocking at the door and a summons te open
it. Just as shc, was about te throw the sat-
uirateti linen into the ashes the state of lier
fin gers attraeted lier attention; they were
staineti as if they had been dipped in iodine.
The inRtant's shadIe ef conceriu that crossed
lier face was succeeded by an air ot satisfac-
tion; she threw the bandklerebiet into the lire-
place, pushing it into the ashes, with the te
of bier shoe. At this moment the door was
forced open and twe soldiers advauced and
se'izeti her.

"Yen are the daugliter et the professer?"
said ene. She madie a gesture of assent, as

ene understanding their language easily.
The other soldier consulteti a paper that lie

'helti in his baud. "It is the saie; it is or-
dered Vïhat you accompany us." As they
were leaving, the senior, whe appeareti te be
an under offleer, stopped for a moment te
mark the outside ot the deer with clialk;
then h.e eloseti it with a resoundiug bang.

The reoom was empty; the mourutul, haunt
ing Pyes et the old portraits loeked down

frein the walls, as the warriors and states-
men themselves had regardeti such scenes in
the times ot Alva and Parma. An imagina.
tive seul, had such a eue been present as the
heurs passed andi gleoin gathered in the.
apartinent, miglit, have felt that the artista
had even endowed theîr creatieus with an in-.
articulate form et speech, aud that the hea'vy
air was tull et grave reproach: "did w. nlot
warn youl" And stili the darkness thick-
ened until every objeet ini the reoin beeanie
undistinguishable.

Later on, tar into the night, it shone with
electrie light, illuminating every detail. But
now it wore a cruelly troubleti aspect, for it
was in reckless disorder. Two or three et the,
chairs were upset, the rugs were tumbled and
awry. The taîl console radiated splinters of
glass frein a peint in tbe centre and the lewer
hait et eue et the high leadeti windows had
been knocked completely eut; champagne
bottîca stood on the table and rolled on the.
liber and a pair et high military boots Iay
upon the hearth. Through the window the
hot, stii air et the August uiglht couveyed au
indefinable reek et mingleti oders, a pungent
chemical taste runnÎng parallel with the. scent
et the trampled garden andi the numbing
acriti sinell et spilt hlood. The heavy guns
in action were se far away that their mea8..
ureti intonation came almost as a maurmur te
thie ear..

The only occupant et the reoin was an of-
ficer in the unîferin et a colonel et the guard.
As hie moveti restlessly about in bis stock-.
inged teet, fingering the sinaller details for
au instant and tessing thei nteatuul
aside, there was a diedainful terecity about
hum that suggested the larger carnivora. lie
was net comnianding in presence or in at-
trîbute, but dangerous and pewertul.

Hie was impatiently handling soeof et lhe
13cientifle apparatus ou the table at the fur-.
ther end et the. reem when the sutiden open-.
ing et the deer madie hM turu abruptly. A
sergeaut entered, holding by the armn the girl
who bati been taken frein the saine robin soe,
few heurs bef ore. Hie saluteti the offleer
stiffiy, in answer* te, a curt question replied
in the affirmative, anti added a few words
furtiier. Then he' saluteti agýain andi with-.
drew.

With an abrupt motion et the head the.
colonel motioneti te the girl -te be seate&.
lier tew mevements in complying definecI ber
figure with startling clearneas under the mîW
tary evereeat that cevereti ber and lier soft
foot tali suggested bar. feet. 8h. *wors no
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long coat, being rather large for
)ed lier conîpletely.
-was overlaid with a eurious pal-
lids puffed and swollen, like tose
lias been long without sleep. At
stroug shudder ran through lier,

eeu in a child who has cricd itself
ýeyond that bier manuer was comn-
deliberate. Being of apparently

ears old and over the middle
Iooked, in lier xilitary garb, mucli
.some boy. She regarded the sol-
the table ivitliout flinchinc,.
two glasses and pulied one of
,ds lier, but she shooli her head.
d - " You are the daughter of the
re you not?"
ie replied, "be was my father un-
n shot him titis afternoon."
.tiug resistance on the part of the
ation," intcrrupted the colonel,

Dot," said the egirl in a colorless
will do to go into your reports,

not; you know it."
Lei looked at lier in a threatening0
b failed to qucl ber steady glance.
id: "Oh, well, let it pass. 1 eau
girl 's tongue. Now, listen; it is
i axnong us that lie was making
n suake venoms; did lie succeed in
the toxins?" The girl started

1 a brief exclamation of surprise
ier. "Ah, you sec, nothing is un-
s." Then noting lier unresponsive

added: "'You may as welI tell
sten. Your father is dead, but I
a hi. naine shaîl have the credit
iscovery is made known."

smiled at 'bis clumsy ruse, regard-
7itit reasureless contempt: "Do
a I amn interested in snakes?" site
There la nc'thing that I eau tell

ded her narrowly. "It la knowu
,ere; you used to I"help him. But
i do not know, and time is passing.
Lan who brouglit you Ikere says lie
gger iu your possession; what did

to do with. il?" Then, as site
eply, lie eontinued. WVhat ueed
~girl to thuxik of weapons? Leave
men. Can you not guess 'why 1

,u iu your present costume? You
1 amn not a mere rougit soldier. I

are; 1 love art. NolI Weil, it was
ina. 1 was thiukiug, of."
shivered for an instant but quickly

reeovered lierself. "I under8tand," site ans-
wered, iu a low voice. "I have heard of sudit
things. Does titis belong to modern war-
Lare? Do you think crime ever really escape
punishrnent? 1. do not inean necessarily by
l'aw, but suppose you sliould be -killed in the
next battle or even suppose you should flot
be killed; do you think you could forget it?"
And she regarded hlm with a looki tbat had
less of fear titan of a certain kind of pity, as
for oue standing on the brink of eternity.
So obvious was it that lie stared suspieiouisly
at lier for a moment; lie liad told te sergeant
to give lier absolutely nothiug but the over-
coat; yct lie rosie,* came round the table te
searcit thte pockets of the garment te mnake
sure. No, there was no chance of his adveni-
turc endîng by a pistol bullet as has cousin's
had doue two niglits before in a neigliboring
town, now a heap of ashes.

She had risen as 'be approached and stood
facing hlm. Hie had taken lier suddenly by
the wrists. to ascertain îf site had anything
iu lier hands, and finding noting lie stili re-
tained bis liold upon them lightly witlm a
domineeriug pleasantry. "M odern -%ar, puni-
ishment, bah! to us war always lias been and
always will be thc samne. Notlming can with.
stand us. And wliat %ve couquer wc seize; it
ie ours by riglit of conqucat; the greatest
riglit of ail. So' '-there ivas au instant 's
seuffle, a faint click as the clcctric liglit waa
extinguished and a sharp exclamnation fromn
the officer. lu a moment the room sprang
jute liglit agaiu and dîsclosed the girl on the
opposite aide of the table reg-arding huim
with wide cyes and parted lips. Ilis face was
aliglitly blccding from sudit scratchies as are
infiicted by fluger nails. And bis language
was the language of those whose brecding ia
a veneer.

But site remaîned unmoved, aud only re-
gardcd him witit the saine a-wcstruck air of
pity and horror. Gradually a eurious change
came over bis features; lie stared before itim
witit a puzzled and atupid air, a sPasIn of pain
contorted his face and, gulping violently, he
sauk to thte -floor, obviously iinconsciou.
'1heu the girl glided up to him, touched his
etiffcued face geutly with lier fingers, and,
crossing herseif, raised iter eyes for a mio-
ment, murmuring sont~ worda rapidly. Site
then covered her itcad wvitit bis hielmnet, tueked
lier itair well into it and, going to tite heartit,
drew on his long boots;- site opencd the door,
aud f cll iuto a stiff inilitary stride as site
walked eut into the nîglit.
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Ylt~e Cave Men
Strange Service Near "No M&n'a Lanid."
By Noël Robinson (Oanadiaii Engineers).

Noet }inlion, origitnaly from Worcesten-shfre, Eng-]and, 18 well krown tin Brithish Columbila as a journailsta nd writer. Ile ix auithor or "131azing a Trai Throught hù l1oçkleM." Wlth his brother, MartIn, h e has servedin Vrance SinC*e sarly ti the war. The brothers havedone mnuch excellent work with the Canadl an Englneeri.

"IIoly! IIoly! Hloly! Lord God Almighty."
l'le words of praise whielh had, only a mo-

mnent befor-e, been buit a confused murmuring,
suddîlyII becaînre articulate as 1 turncd a bend
ini thle hitherto pitchl-dark chalk stairwvay. At
the saine miomrent, a dozen yards or so ahead
of one, a fliiker of candle.light illumined the
dlarkness.

"loly! H-oly! Holy! Lord God Almighty
God in Three Persons, Blessed Trinity."

Descending the remnaining steps-Il had al-
Imost aiitomnatically, counted 63-I1 advanced
along a rtiggcdl passage-way and paused to
stuidy the strange and impressive scene before
mne. In a flash, as it were, the whole aspect of
mnaterial things had undergone a complete
change. Ten minutes before I lad with diffi-
culty succcedcd in tugging my legs, encased
in high boots, out of a mnorase of mud and sime,
where a "Fritzie" trencit-notar sheil bard
closed Up a communication trench. Five min-
utes earlier I had met a Ilwalking case" pro-

eeeding down the trenches in search of a dres.-
ing station. Only two or three minutes pre-
viously my cars had been fild with the noise
of bursting shells-our own and those of our
enemy, whose trenches Iay, in a direct line, not
more than 400 yards from The Cave in which
I now found mayseif.

ReSMled IlarIy Romxe.
Now 1 was gazing upon a scene which-

allowing for certain differences i11 costume-.
ight easily have constituted a reproduction

of soute religious service in the catacoinibs of
Romie at the dawn of Christianity. Vague
memories of "Fabiola," in a little-read, but
graphie book by an English Cardinal, descrip-
tive of those secret gatherings of Christians,'floated through my mind as I silently joined the
several hundreda of worshipping soldiers-men
engaged in fighting for a cause every bit as
sacred as that in which those early Christians
prayed and praised and suffercd.

Illumined by scores of flickering candies, held
in the hands of the soldiers, in order that they
might read the small hymn books with whieh
they had been provided, or stuck, torch-li ke
upon projections in the rugged chalk walls, the
great open space in thec middle of The Cave,
and the inysterious, shadowy minor caves and
passages leading into it, supplicd a striking set-
ting for the central figure which dominatei
the proceedings, that of an elderly Church of
England clergyman, whose fine old features
were no less ecclesiastical in appearance than
bis immaculate vestments. He stood upon soni.
slightly raised ground. hefore a rougit altar,
covcrcd with the Union Jack and surmounted
by a rudely ehiselled cross of chalk. The Cave
wau orîginally an old Frenchi chalk mine. Later,apropos of the drcam of the Patriarch, Jacob,
bis head pillowed upon a stone, the preacher
explaîned that the altar and cross had been
fashioned out of a stone uscd by a soldier iii
The Cave for a pillow.

"Lead kindly liglt, amid tih' enciring
glooni."'

Neyer had 1 heard Newman 's -wonderfiil
hymn-real poetry linked to appropriate mui
--sung under sucli impressive, cireumnstance.
No; not even when I heard it rcndered by a
glorious choir in Westminstcr's famous Abbey.

IAmid thi' encîrcling gloom."l
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matérial and spiritual significance
[s received special emphasis in that
w-ironment. Dimly I glimpsed sleep-
pon the floor of the cave, the forms
ie of wliom had stood sentry in the
ig into No Man's Land during the
ýs of the previous night. Dimly the
)f these and other men-their rifles,
isbags-cou1d be seen depending
1supports in the walls. Once or
solemnity of the occasion was

rred by the sound of a pronouuced
the worn-out sîceper was evidently
[, for the sound neyer emanated
the same quarter.
and feu, o'er crag and torrent tili."

e material, as well as the spiritual,
Sof the words weut home. These

iregathered from many parts of the
"'do their bit." There were men

se worshippers from the borders of
,remote Yukon; loggers from the

ls of British Columbia; men from
prairie lands of the Middle West;
i the spaeious "Peace River" coun-

from wliat the Indian poetess,
ihuson, lias sung of as "the grey

mxen froni the shores of the Great
from the rugged coasts of Nova
New Brunswick.

Spisudotir of Their Task.
preacher re-told in graphic, yet

itenees the old, old story of Jacob
-of the timid and (upon one occa-
emptible Jacob, fated, to become a
ce, and of Esau, the mighty hunter
the desert-he secured his hearers'

ý,s lie developed lis theme and drew
of the British Empire wtrestling iii
of riglit against a miglity military
)n, and on the eve of victory, lie
Ler attention. As lie brouglit home
he splendour and greatuces of the

task in which tliey were engaged lie made
them forget for the moment the mud and siush
and eold and dirt of the strange life they were
living. H1e coneluded with a touching appeai
that they preserve the Altar and Cros;s fromi
harm during the brief period that tliey might
illabit the cave.

"Jesu, lover of my soul."
Under what different circumatanees had

many of tliem sung that hymn. Then foliowed
the most impressive moment of the service,
as the soldier communicants-some Of themi
little more than boys, others middle-aged, and
even elderly men-kneit upon the rougli floor
of The Cave ini a semi-circle about the preacher,
while lie administered the sacrament.

"Figlit the good figlit witl ail thy mnight."
It Was the last hymn and very appropriate.

The volume of sound from ail those maie
voices swelled through The Cave, was thrown
back by its jagged -roof, and eehoed away into
*ts dim recesses. Some of us-mnay be a gooiyv
number-in that strange congregation, liad
long since joined the ranks of the unrbelievers,
For the moment it mattered not. Thiere ivas
a certain electrical atmosphere abouit flie
service, heid in the bowels of the earth, aliiiost
within stone 's throw of No Man 's Land, cal-
culated to impress the most uniniaginative.
And we ail joined fuii-tlhroated in the singing.
The sordid mud and dirt of our daiiy environ-
ment was temporarily forgotten, and we rea-
lized, to the full, the greatness of the fight in
whieh we liad the honor to be engaged.

The last words of the National Anthemn had
liardly died away when we were suddenlv
brouglit to earth again by a Corporal h
passing rapidly through The Cave, delivered
this laconie message in loud toues: "Tea Up.
No. 10. Platoon."

And No. 10 Platoon responded with aiaerity.
Note.-In this cave several hundred Gier-

mans were gassed by the F'reuehi.
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Poemns by E18pet1h Honeyman
Vancouver, B. C.

Mins Elmpeth 1-Tonerman Ilu a ntitve daughter, bornat Ladner. educated at the Public Schoole, and later at..All Flallows," YjAIé, andi thé Sehool Club Movie Uni-
Yeralty.

In a short timée mli. has achleved famée as a Pot. Hlerworlc firsi ftppvared In print four yearti ago at the bo-grtrnlng of the Wâr. Bince then ash. han had severalpoémm apper Inl the London papers. such ais thé 1"spe-tator. and in thé New York papers, and han made, sev-eral appearances In coluni of thé papers of Britlsh Co-lumbla. We welcome thi. young Vancouver poet, Whoýha. had brothers at thé front, te the celumne cf thé"GoId i3tripe,'

PEACE PROM AFAR

Men of the, Nortbland, why are yen ivander-
ing

Par trom her rivers and Mountains snd
mines?

8carred by long winters, keen-eyed and dar-
lng-

France is so far from the land of the. pin..!

"Au old bit ot bntlug, a gleam, or a star-
Theze ane the. thinga ive foflow afar."

Mien of the, West, where the. bine sky I..
brlghtest,

And golden the. grain in the. light et the
suri;

Wby are yen toiling se far froM thie reaping?
Wiiat are the riches ont tiiere tô bt ion?

"A ribben, a button, a nrrwgl bar-
These are the riches we bfrg fom afar. p

Men of the Coast where the soit wind i. sigh.,
ing;

Men frem the crowded cosmopolite street;Arnues unceasing, marching foroyer;la tiere no rest for your wearyïng foot?

"Net while WEI fOllOw yon beckoning star tNet tili w, bring yon 'Peace' from star,'

CANADA '8 ANBWER
Proma the. *Bvonaa Staudard.** Lon,., Eugland.

O:rigmallY -ritt« for the. 29tiL BataIls.

Hear, 0 Mother of Nations, in the batti, of
Right and Wrong,The. volice of your yo nest nation, chautin,
her battle-song.

Blood of your best you gave us, gave it that.we mught live;
Blood of our best iv. effer, the best of Our

youth we give.
The prÎde of a nation's maniieod ive offer topay the debt-
Did yen dreamn, 0 Nother of Nations, th&t

Canad" could forget?

The. price of a nation%. manod-we have
couuted the bitter cost,

(For wiiom cau ive cal the victer, îf the. batti,
be won or lest?)

Wo psly, and we psy it gIady--.ourg is theEmpire'. need-
And a breken word has neyer yet toiund place

in ]Britain's creed.

And when, on the aide of Justice, -Victorytakes ber stand,
And a psllid peao. is broding over a brok.,n

land,
W. uhail cont the, cost but littie, glad of~ tbchance to psy
For a stronger chain ot Empire, and thie daw1nef a better day.
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M usi~c and the Soldier
By Laiws R.e-Thomas (L.&~T.)

LAURA 1'EESý-THOM1AS (L.RT.)

LaraResThniswns bon n l swansea, SouthiWà eýN. ai 7Wa" Ed~t t the C'ourt Sc:hooi. MVe1thyl'T1vd M 1 1 fr mouif.t f-ducatIon wau reccive1d froin IMr.Willuam -Sct MId Weliuh ni eial enthusiast, andfroni Mr. I nrry Eva11nm, F'.RC. composer and rcog-
nized auth orilty on vocal and choral work, and Who suc-ce,4l"d -;Ir Vredv:rle Cowen as condluctar or tii, Phlhar-
monkr Soci.t)y or U'verpool.

MIrm. Rto"' -T lh4maaq 18 a qiltor of the. noted artiat.A. C~. Micil, 1 ai for the. lart few yüars lias acted asrimual critir for the Wol, Vancouver.

Onie redecmling featumre fIat lias found its
way ouft of thjese desolute weary ycars of war
is thie neyer again to be denied tact that munsie
is a vital neces,,ity in ouir daily lives. There
in the trenrles, iurly facing dcath, suffering
hjormor and iniscry w,ýith a splendid forfitude,
oulr boy* s, rnany for the first time, mcalizcd the
healing power of miusie-its ability to bring

forgffulesaof present jUls, and aIl flic cou-
'Solation and hiope th)at swect sounds eau insfil
in fIe Iiumiani bmeasf; whule in the lives of
those af home it was play-ing its part in vital-
ising anud suistaining tIe williug spirif of sac-
rifice, in lielping aloiig the waîting hours.

Prom earliest primitive days sang lias been
the natural mens of tIc people througli which
te express flicir emotions, and our forefafliers
had thecir songs for battie, songs for peace, for
love, happiness, or sorrow, birth or deaf 1-

sangs to portray evcry phase of human feel-
ing. The untutored savage knew well the
healing power of music, for among the native
tribes of Africa, the aborigines of Australia,
as well as the North American Indians, it lias
always been recognized as a powerful factor
in sickness. To the savages the knowledge
came throughi instinct, but it lias taken horror,
bloodshed and untold suffering to assure the
people of this great continent that music is flot
a luxury to be indulged in on rare occasions,
but a very real necessity to our bodily and
mental well being.

In thelong ago days of more picture8que
warfare martial music led the warrior riglit
into the heat of battie, inspiring him to figlit
and kili; the modern methods of warfare have
however altered those old ideas, and in the.
presenit confliet the real use of music lias been
away front the actual iighting as a receation
and relaxation, as a heuling power to, lift men-
tal strain, and for ealming and soothing sorely
tried nerves.

Our men wiIl return home 'with memaories
stored with recollections of horrors and cruel-
ties beyond the imagination, and wiIl need the
best we ean give them to lielp tliem to forge,
and xnany will be soul-hungry for tlie liealing
power of music. Music will have meant sa
mueli f0 tliem "over there" that life witliout
if will no longer "go."

We must no longer delude ourselves either
with flie idea that flie "catchy" tune, the.
latest musical comnedy "lit" is the only music
fhe ordinary soldier cames for; it lias been
amply proven otherwî8e, and we know that
they can fully appreciate the good stuif toc,.
in the early days of war the lads went to the
front lightly and carelessly, witli the latest
popular song on their lips, and an avowed
preference for the meaningless tunes. Week
after week, month aft c montli tliey stared
death ini the face, and tIc horror and cruelty
of war wasborne gradually in upen their con-
sciouness in ail ifs awfuiness. Brothers and
commrades wereý killed at their uides-this was
fo be no matter of montha-it may be years,
and ail tlie old convictions and teachings in-
stilled into fhem. fmom early chidhood camne
tumbling down like a house of cards; ideals
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ttered, and the foundations of their
vere rudely shaken.
t was that after the first couple of
ýse boys, in their short intervals away

treiiches wcrc no longer satisfled
popular trivial tune and song, but

was frequently "gfive us something
The need then was for something
ting, something from which spiritual
1 comafort could be drawn, somcthing
hiei dreama and memories of the dear
1 coulé[ rise and live.
eed wvill still be there when they al
ck, and the folks at home eau only
a that which they askbymiaking music
aud ever-present force in the daily
:life. In s0 doing, not only will the

sion of musie-to encourage, en-noble,
,hten tie dark places of life-be fui-
self, but the way will be iu prepara-
a musical future for our country.
eld ie open and opportunity is here.
,er does the slogan "made iu iGer-
-whici for so long obsessed'the world,
od-tiere is no future for German-
usie. The old mfasters must always
tiey are as guiltless of any part inu

seut quarrel as the generations yet
neither did tliey write for one nation

Sr the whole world and for ahl time.
ie thing, iowever, be borne in mind by
T' great minority who are suifficiently
ito be able to uuderstand the higier

3 of musie and the more classical
f art, and that is, that they have no
sit in judgment upon the "otier fel-

noic;" ratier let tliem say Nwith their
Frtenchi comirades in arins "chacun a
t.,'
Luite certain that the old familiar tunes
out of a wheezy accordion, or a mouth
r whistle have given ou more than one
1, a deliglit and relief £rom home sick-
athe flnest "high-brow" work could
aeyielded. After alI where does the

clie? -it 15 ail music-varying only
~matter of degree, and it ail spriugs
at ntural love of sounds that lias corne

onthe ages from our primeval f ore-

ctinually, too, do we prove that tie
ner f cultivation with which. the ages
cotd primeval man, is readily

2dwhen the emnotionas run at flood tide.

Who among the vast crowds that tlironged
the city streets on that never-to-be-forgotten
historie 1lth of November, 1918, would have
listened to a sonata or a sympliony ini prefer-
ence to joining their voices witli the Veterans'
baud, and iustily shouting forth "Rule I3ri-
tannia" or "Soidiers of the King"I wheu they
could[ beat a toy drum, make music witli a
saucepan lid, or toot a motor horn îlu sheer
wantonness of joyous spirits ?ý

This, liowever, was merely digression-one
of those that makes life sweeter for its mnem-
ory, and we are ourselves again. But even £0

it is flot to be expeeted that the rag time lover
wil, at one bound, transfer bis affections to
the classies; there îs bet-ween the two a long,
long trail-but a trail that cani bc followed
by those who -Wisli.

Our, cities mnust have towvn bauds, inilitary
bands, orchestras in evidence on every possi-
ble occasion, and many of those m~en whio play
the tin whistle today will be learning to play
some more ambitious instrument to-inorrow.
Our country needs an abundance of music of
ail kinds; it needs anything- but silence; thenl,
not only will the glow of patriotisin be kept
warm, but the standard of taste will be grad-
ually and unconsciously raised.

We British have hitherto fed our souls ou
music whîcli had as its inspiration the woes
and sorrows of other nations, we have ever
taken our pleasures sadly and delighited iii
the luxury of tears. Now the new countries
will enter the arena, and fresher and
countries will enter the arena, and freshier and
more joyful influences will be at %work in the
music of the future. Canada may be sure of a
warm wekÉome and generous appreciation iu
whatever field she appears, for the splendid
part lier men have played iu the great confliet
lias surely wreathed a halo of glamour aud
romance about the namne Canadian.

With that glorious future of peace, security
and happiness lying before, that lier men have
hiad so large a share iu securing for Canada;
with lier splendid silent forests, lier niighty
rivers, and sniow capped stately mountains,
there eau be no lack of inspiration for bud-
ding geius.

Canada is essentially a land of promise, of
youth and golden opportunity, and it la up to
lier people to sec that she carves for herself
a naine, not only ln the world of commerce,
but in the world of art to b.
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yet, methiDlu, some courtly grace,
I1'd froni that f ar distant time,
rnis each movement, decks eaoh pace,
Ys worthy of my humble rhyme;
bow a Brummel mîght admire,
et a grand danxe's heart on fire.

* 1 Thug the

Alonig th,
-1 I Rosponds

Recalling/li Who, on
Before t

Mace with use my waiter blonds;
iforth the board with syminetry;
carvos a chicken-not, bis frieuds-
did bis ancostors with glee-
y drew their smords; he draws but corks;,
iy stabbod with daggers; ho wlth forkus.

Cra

poor back, whon vrged te speed
mstone-paved City streot
with spirit te the need,
some f ar grandaire fooet

the boundiesa prairie rani
te laasso's Mtght bogan

p

Wheu on the boards of coming days,
My children's children play thoir part;
WMen obanged are faahion' changing ways,
And dust in this pulzatîng hoart,
May they no more of virtue lack
Thau ho Who wslta at Prontenaci
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POems by Ernest P. Fewster
Vancouver, B. C.

Ir.reRqt r. Fewaxter iq Pýrp.qident or "The Foetrylub. Ho am wrltten mruch v e rm of a patriotte natUre,heIP17ng to rillse rnoney for Patriotie }'Undm.

CANADA.
Canada, splendid ln Empire and story,

Thazk we the. Lord!
Prulse b. 10 those who have made tic. tiy

glory,
Ey plow-siare and swerd.

Canada, swift ln war's terrible thauder,
Mlghtlly brave,

Stedfast while braggart ones tremble sud
blunder,

Fighing to save.

Peace to thy bordera; may ail true dominions
Aaoknowledge thy worth.

8peed liou forever on honor's white plinions,
A blessing to earti!

Canada, light to 1h. nations, ws hall thee,
Long b. thy daysI

Taliful through ages, our l0o shall 11ot fail

But serv'e thee and praise.

Canada, buîlder from, ocean to ocean,
Maker of men,

Thine la the blood of our heart's true devotiou
Forever, Amen!1

Canadaý Qed keep 1h..
With thy strength from above I

Land of great hope, we sing of tii..,
Canada!1 Canada!

80 sbaf the. whole world ring of thee,Canada!I Canada!
Homeland and throneland of love I

Euglish Bay--Btorm.
Wild, wind-swept waters roaring dowu the

BhSIor,
Snow-oreted. heiglits where aunlit calm

abides,
Bold, wooded bluffs and rough, blue-heaving

floors,
Bhoutibg with joy in ail their rusblng

tides.

The. sea the color of thie eyes of God,A vizioned glory <>1 is heartVs delight
Green uncurbed fields whereon white foot have

trod
Born from th' invisible beauty to our

slght.

Engllsh Bay-Sunaet.
A purpe, sa set in the ovening hüis,

Wind ruffied, crested here and tiers
With whitest foam, a tint of azure faflen

From 'nidnight skies where summer
reigna, and rare

0f ruby's dusk caught by the drift of 11<1.,Dusted with darkneus where no liglits abide.

1 saw it sudldenly and o'er my spirit came
Sense of a world beyond my ken,

Where man nor sphits walked but only Qed,On which 1 clinibed a lonely bll and th enBeneath the twilight reaching far from mieDark beyond vision iay liat pur-pie sa,
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}*ARRY SHAW, Police Constable of Vancouver,
B. C., has made more than local lamne as a vriter 0fverne, and Borne of Mls pleces have Indeed risen to thedIgnlty of poetry.

He la of Irish descent, vas educated at the HighSchool, Phlladeipria. Pa. He han been fIve yeara withthe Vancouver C7ity Police, He has written severaipopular war songs, such as "I Arn Oniy a. Khaki CladSo141er, 1 Hall from 014 B. C.," Il Arn Longlng forYou, Sweetheart," "Bright Eyes" and "The Chosen
lihan produced a rnvel. "The Eternal Good,"whf ch viii shortly be published. As the "GOLD

STRIPE" -ispoue n Vancouver, and' le a bookctypical of 'Vancouver -effort, and "The, Vancouver
spirit." ve are glad to have these contributions frorm
a local author.

TRE GOLD STRIPIR

A preciaus volume, book still ail toa small
To chronicle the deeds of vallant mon

They Who have'passed, they who have given
their al

Here, reunited, spea< ta us again.

Here from, its pages, speake tiie spirit-world
They whao have fought and who, for froodom

fell
iMt etil the sword within their lifeles banda

and cry
Yight on, for all la well.

Fight on, for we who sleep ini France
Bleep not in peace, beneath blood-staijio4

Clay
Our spirits, restiess, lead the great advance

Our soude, trinniphant, rime to greet th« day.

When Peace with Honor brings its just reward,
Wheu cahnness steals acrous Barth#$

troubled breast
When mon, repentant, seek again their God,

Thon in content we 'il turu ta our lest.

KCHENER OF KHARTOUM

(The following poem, written when the.
news af the. Hampshire wroclc came to hand,was read by the 1ev. IL G. MaoEeth at a niera-
anial service for the late Lord Kitchener, hold
in St. Paul's Presbyterian Ohurch, Van.
couver, on the Sunday foilowing his deatb.The poem represents the. British people relua.
tant ta part with their groat soldier.)
Not yet, Kitchener of Khartoum, not yet,'Your labors were not done,
Tii. victories you planuied though near at

hand
Not yet were won.

Not yet, we would flot have thee go
For aiminz here f n i!. at higher things;

Soldier, builder of Empires, your deeds inspire
wil arise

Our future Rings.
You've gone to rest and it Io meet, indeed,

That you should àlee>
Where England's mighty gafleon ships of oldWith whitened bones their guard will keep,But stdIU we follow-*vour'e the ffuidinq hand,Tho Muster niind ta plan, ta thlnk, ta do,And every wave that rails above your grave

Shail speak of you.
Bleep on and.tako your rest

For o 'er your head
The. Grand Pleed iroudlly sagla

Sentinel of nations, she
Wiil auard her bonored, dead

And Britaiu's Dost4zy.

Poems by Harry S1haw, Policeman Poet
Vancouver, B. C.
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C. MAREGA IN Il IS STI Dl(-)GODBY GOOD-13YE
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1

A VancouN
On the opposite page appears a portrait of

[r. C. Marega, the scuiptor, who ie sliown in
is own studio at work on the. figure of a
rounded sol dier-a "Gold Stripe" soldier.

Garul6aili

rhis beautiful littie statuette, which liaswo
nueli admiration wherever exhibited, ie re-

produced on the cover of this book.

Mr. blarega, who ie this year the president
of The Britishi Columbia Society of Fine .Arts,
kias doue mucli splendid work of a patriotic
ehaÉacter during the whole period of the war.

Re. las been an inspiring influence among hie
fellow-coLuntrymfefl, the Italians, and a popular

and prominent, memiber of ,the Vancouver
artistic coloiiy.

Ris heroie bust of Garibaldi was exhibited
on the. Italian Red Cross Day and Garibaldi

proves still a name to conjure with, for it lias

beeu writ large in the aunis of the Great
War. Hie pretty littie statuette, "Doing Her
Bit," ii. bere repreeted, and it je 'with pleas.

S cuiptor
ure that *the editor gives other speciînens of
his work.

Mr. Marega is a public-spirited citizen of
Vancouver and bas made this beautiful citY
his home and looks forward to the tiine ivhen
it will be, from an artistic point of view,.
wortby of its natural enviroments.

11e began bis art career in the celebrated
sehool of Fine Arts in Mariano, where bie ob-
tained creditable distinction, and lie lias added
to bis faine in Florence, Venice and Rome,
where bis work is known as well as it is in
Paris and London.

Vancouver has many beautiful specirnens of
bis work, inuel of it is to be seen in the Mor-
chants Bank of Vancouver, and for the late
Nr. John Ilendry, and for Mr. B. T. Rogers lie
executed several important commîissionls.

The men who bave returned from the Great
War, those wounded and those who have couie
through to sorne extent unscatbed, join with
the relatives of their comirades who have
fallen, in the hope the eheme wbich Mr.
Marega lias put forward in connection witb
Mr. Bloomfield, the architect, for a great and

Doîng Fier Bît

worthy memorial on the old Court Hlouse gite
will be earried out. This splendid site would
give funl scope to architectural and artistie
genius.
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V'w Berr\aî-d"
Ilustrated by John Ihues.

BERNM&.RD McEVOY, poet and journalist. han been
long connected with newspapere both in Engiand and
Canada. Coming to Canada thirty yaars a go, lie was
first employed as an editoriai writer, on t he Toronto
"Mail] and Empire." He la weii known as "Diogenes!" of
the Vancouver Dally "Province." and as the author of
publications of poetry and traxel.

When I cerne te the ceast freni Ontario, a
week or two back, I fouud the floo, but 1 aise
fonnd rny oid pal, Bill Evans. And wots more
he were in karki. 1 met him on Hastings
street, as bold as brasa, and 1 knowed him t!he
minut I set eyes on him, thougli 1 hadn 't seen
1dm. for 20 yeere. 1 etagg',ers back at furst;
tien 1 bits him a' the chest, aud grarspses bis
'and.

"Yen darned oh' ernary enss," I says, "liow
te gooçinees is it s yen 's lu karki and me

not' 1 ays, cos hini and me was with 1
erts on the mardi te Candy Har 39 year
"Ah," says he, "you should hia' corne out
fore," he says, "and thon you miglit ha'
ini karkî, tôe," Ille says.

"But Thornas," he says, "They've mnusi
me ont. But no matter, l va done me
Here 's me papers."

And hie pnlled out his dockyments.
*got sonie e' the saine fer that matter.
was with Roberts. That 's enongi.

"Corne in and have a drop o' swipe8,"
says. "OnIy two per cent. beer now, but:
bring back old times if yen drink it d<
s>harp before the sparkle is ont on i.

"lWell I arn blowed," I says when I. put
glarse down. And we talked some I ean
yen. Just the saine old Bill Evans. "Thoný
he sys, "W'y daint they listen te RobE
There'd ha' ben none o' this 'ere war, if t
had." When we corne ont lie says: "Ili
yon what yen can do, Thornas; you bein
hittery gent. You sheuld write a bit for
Pere Gold Stripe they're gettin' eut. Sec 1
there higli building?" he says, "that's 'w1
the oflice is."

III hope it's not very high np," I says,
aint no yooman lfiy."

"No," he sys, "ît'e on the ground fl,
they 'vo give Vhle place free grashus, fer 1
'ere book to be iret ont. It 's brouglit eut
tire Amputation Club for the bennyfit of ti
as bas lost arns and legs and se on, and
geing, te be a good thing. "

Se that 's how it ie, dear readers, as 1 ma
my bow on tbis occasion. I ueed to -w
yeera ago in Ontario, and many was piea
te read wot I wrete only Borne compiained
rny spellingr and grammar. Se what'd. 1,
but take e couree at a correspondence set
in wnitinz and literychoor iu generai. Si
whieh nobedy's kicked mie very 'ard as
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either grainrtar or speiling, and one gent who
wrote to me, lie says; "Mr. Redbarn, you
may put a word in rong now and again, but
your thorts is ail riglit. " Wieh ort to be
good enuf for anybody.

diThis 'ere amputation club puts me in mind
o' rny old friend Swaddy. 11e were a R.oberts
man ,too, but hie Nvarn't so lucky as me. Hie
got v7ounded and his leg liad to bie took off.
But did tbat faze Swaddy? Not on yer tin-
type. Swaddy came back to our village just
the same oid chap lie allus was, and used to
stuinp about on bis wooden lcg lookin' for
trubble. Ever hear abart Swaddy and the
dog? They was some city f olks camne out to
our village and took a bouse. They brought
ont a big mastiff, and this 'ere dog used to
terrify some o' the nybors. One day I wag
talkin' to Noakes abart it. We'd both beerd
abart this dog hein' at this bouse a' the out-
skirts o' the village, and Noakes, lie sys, do

these city folks own this village? Are we
going to have a wild best like that terrifying
us every time wve go bl

"I1t's the wimmen and chldern I1'm think.
en' about," sys 1. "Suppose we jest strole
along and have a look at the amimile, " and
just then Swaddy came stumping along and
jined us.

"We'm talking about that there dog," says
Noakes.

"Dog bie jiggercd," says Swaddy, 'Il aint
going to tek a back seat to no dog. Was we
with Roberts or was we nott That 's wot 1
want to know. Have we got xneddles or have
we not? Very well, then, me and that dog'e
got to settle mattere."

So we ail stroled al.ong to where the new
folks 's bouse wvas. J. saw that Swaddy had a
stick in hie hand, an ash plant abart 2 ft 6
long and 1 in thieli. And whcn we got round
thebend o' the road, where we could see the
new folk's house w-e scen the rnastiff. ld
was abart as big as a ernall pony.

Just as we came in siglit of him we scen
hÎm run at littie Emniy Reeves as happejicd
to bie going by. IL was a roar and a juinp ani
the big ugly beast was on to ber and 1;ad
knocked her down, and lier ivas crying wÎth
fright, ail in a flash, and the new folk8 came
out to sc What was the niatter. The dog
daint worry the kid, only frightened lier
nearly to death, but though the eity fecher
cails diNero! Ntro 1" the dog doin't turn wv hon
lie secs us coming along the road, but cornes
tord us jumpin' and barkin'.

"I'11 Nero hirn," says Swaddy, and then he
skips out a step or two in front of us on is8
wooden leg, and the big dog cornes jumpin'
on. But lie lid no0 charnce with Swaddy.
Swaddy darts out his left hand and catches
hirn by the top jaw in an iron grip, and lie-
gins to give -hixn what for on his ribs like
sixty. It surprised that bully of a dog more
then anytiiing. He couldn't bite, cos Swaddy
had got his doolaps tucked over hie teeth, and
when you've got a dog like that hc's too
flurried to think o' biting; speshally when a
fheavyish stick ie making good time ail over
hîm. What he tried to do was to pull away,
but no sir! he couldn 't shake off Swadly 's
grip. The brute pulled Swaddy down thougli,
and that; made Swaddy mad, and the %vay hoe
wrestled and kicked and swore, and thrashed
away with his stick, made that dog wish lic'd
neyer tackled a Roberts mnan. Then Swaddy
got on hie feet-leastways on to his one whole
fut and his wooden 'un, and let the dog go,
flnishing with a eut across the hind quarters
that sent him into 'hie master 's yard wîtli a
f carful yowl. Then Swaddy stroles up and
says to the city dhap: "Quite a dog, that,"
lie sys, "lie'il bie acquaintei 'with me now.
We alue settles it with new doge, and thcu
% hey don't give us no trouble. Fine rnorfl-
ing.">

Now what does that show? I clame it
shows that; Swaddy had just as ranch curridge
and grit as when hoe fote the Afghans and
loat hie let, doing it. Wots in a man-realiy
in his nater-his soul as you may say-isn 't
conflned to hie arme a.nd legs. Swaddy situe
was a figliter and a serapper. Ras losing 'hie
leg made him mild and namby-pamby? Not
a bit-J think lie's wuss, and I'm glad on it.
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The strenth of his nater seems to be gone
inter the rest of bis carcuss, d-n his eyes.
Why, down ini Ontario, 1, had some apple-
trees in my garding, and, of course 1 bail te
proon 'em. What'd I proon 'em fort To
give 'cm strength. Did I make 'em wuss by
proonin' em, or better? Did the knif e inter-
f ere with. their being good apple trees? Not
by a long siglit. They was bettèr than ever.
Very well then. Does the nater go out of a
man when lie loses a leg or an arm? Isn't he
the same manl? Very well t-hen. Where's the
use talking?1 If you can't put 2 and 2 to-
gether you 're not worth the ink I 'm writing
with. J.m not going to draw it out any longer
for you with firstly, secondly, thirdly. No,
Sir!1

Thougli I miglit say its better to have yer
body ampitated than yer soul. 'Ton my word
I think t:hey's some people going about with

their souls ampitated. Reckon folks do
theirseives, bit by bit; not a Ieg or an arm
their souls that 'ud be noticed-but just
scrineh at a time-like cuttiug your na:
'Stonishinug if you ampitate a bit every d
what yer corne to . l'Il say no more on t:
toppick; perhaps I 've bin ampitatin' my o-
soul. It's a big subject. Ever sec 'Amleti

l'Il tell you how you can tell whether yc
soul is, ampitated or not. Do yer feel riý
down to yer stookin' soles that these bru
men as have left limbs in Flanders have:
had their souls ampitated? D 'yer feel ti
even the devil himself couldn 't ampitate suj
souks as Vhey must ha' had to pull ',
through wot they was up agenst? D'yer f
it you bounding dooty to do ail yer can 1'cm in every way yer can? Il you ean ami
these questions in the affirmative, well a
good-yer soul isu 't quite ail ampitated y

"The way ho wreotled and kicked and swore,"
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Beacon Hf11
By TOM MACINNES

TOM MACINNES

T. R. E. MacInnes, eldeet son of Dr. T. R.
MachInes, late senator and Lieutenant-Gov-
erner of British Columbia, and a brother of
lion. W. W. B. Machines, of this city, was born
at Dresden, Ont., 29th October, 1867. Grad-
uated at Toronto University, 1889. Admitted
to bar of British Columbia, 1893. IPractieed
at Nanaimo, Vancouver and Ottawa. Traveled
through Arnerica, Europe and China ini var-
jons connections. He ie new en route to
Siberia. Auther ef "Lonesome Bar" and
"'Amber Lands," now out of circulation,
but to be republished next year in one vol-
uaine of collected verse. Hie recent book,
-The Fool of Joy," a book of quaint and
rather peduliar poerne, has just been ieeued
by MeClehland, Goodchild & Stewart, of To-
ronto, and le now on sale in Canada. Lettere
highly commendiig thia latter boek have been
received by the author frem persons of raîk
iu the literary world, but among them ail hie
values ineet one received £rorn a lady wel
known te the Canadian public as "Janey Can-
uck,"1 etherwise Hon. Mrs. Arthur Murphy,
judige of the Women 's Court of Alberta, and
wbieh we have permission to print.

Women's Court Edmionton,
October 18tli, 1918.

Dear Mr. MacInnes:
1 always lil<ed you very much, and now 1 even

like you better. I have seen the hearts of people
almost like yen have, oniy I cannot tell about thern.
1 see more of them 110w than I used te, and se 1 arn
-glad of your book. Somatlmes I think you have
the Instincts of a woman. else why do0 you say:

"I would rather go down with those 1 love
Than float arnong those I hate-"

but, then-well, then, cornes this-and I l<iiw yeu
are the maie incarnate:

*"There's very littie honey
These days for any man:

Take it where you finit It-
'Vaste it whîle you eau."

That la exactly true what was said by John W.
Garvin in his review of your poems, although- what
1 think of in1 reading them, le sanie words that were
said of Pushklu, the Russlan wrIter: "A young man
la among us," quoth the critie fellow, "with a
rnouth of gold, and the moruing ln is eyes."

1 salute you, 0 Fo01 of Joy!
Your friend,

JANEY CÂNUCK.

Beacon Hall Brtish Columia

By TOM MACINNES

(The followlng poem, by Tom MacInues, vas
published In England at the close of the Boer War.
It was a prize wInner ln a competitlen for pee
of Empire instItuted by 'Good Words" rnagazine.
Lt had some fereshadewing of what was te cerne,
but Lt seems much more appropriate and applicable
te present times than It was te those Iu wbich ît
was written).

Proue on a grasey knoli where ruse the àea
In frorn the North Pacifie, deep and blue,
Whose tide-rlpt waters rnanY a century
But parted fer the paiuted war-cauoe,
TIRt Juan de Fuca and lits s'warthy crew
Sall'd on a treasure eruise te reigons celd,
Idle I dream'd a summner evening through,
WatchIug the ruddy Western Sun eirfold

The suowy-peak'd Olympians in trangieut gold.

il.
Our air hath Yet sorne tang of Spanish days,
Somle gl0w of steries fading frern the past
0f pioneers, and wreckt and curions atrays
Frome distant lande aloug this ceast up-cast,
Since brave Vaucouver, front his eag .ýr rnast,
Behel the Island of is lastiiig f&m,
And, veering to Its pleasaut shoro, made fast
Te rais our flag In Royal George s uarne,

White group'd around bis brawny tars gave loud
acelairn.
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III.
Acros the rocky harbour-mouth stili fali
Echoes to tell of England's easy crown,
And timely bugles from the barracks cali
À challenge to the careless littie town
That les Ilke a pretty mald ln tatter'd gown
'Mid tangled gardens, tempt4ng one te hait
Where gnarled oaks, wlth lvy overgrown,
Are ail accord with her one charming fout-

So drousy nlgh the hldden guns of Esqulmait.

IV.
And nonchalant lay I that afternoon,
The air a scent of wlld white clover bore,
And I could hear the tumuit and the tune
Of tumblng waves along the pebbled shore;
Such gipsy joys to me were ever more
Than chase of geld or fame; but yet withal
1 fait the fîret fine tremor o'er and o'er
Of some vast trafflc wlthout înterval

To traverse soon these waterways Imperial.

V.
Where now some tug-boat leaves a smoky trail
Tc penchl on the air a collng biot
Athwart the llghthouse, or the inrequent sail
0f saime slow lumber-bark, or vagrant, yacht-
W'here glldés soims British cruiser, grlmly

wreught,
Beside the schooners from the Ârctte sea-'
To largeiy feed the crowded worid metheught
Here soon.shall pas great annual argosies

Full-freighted wlth the yield of prairie granaries.

VI.
And musing thus upon that gentie mound,
Far down the rach o! waters te the rlght
1 saw an Empress liner inward bouad,
Speeding thro' the Narrows, trhlu and white,
Andl every moment growlng on My siaght,
Like something clear, untoldlng I a dream;
Met very motion was a dlean dellght,
That woke the. sapplitre sea te curl and creani

Smoothly off lier curvlng prow and onowy beam.

VIL.
And easily as up the Straits she roird,
My tancy rambled over her te ses,
Bulgîng rlchiy 'gainst her steeiy hold,
Bales of tiossy silk stew'd solidly
With matted rice and tons et fragrant tea;
Or else, her Quainter cargo tain, te sean,
Wee China toys in silver filagree,
And cuniiig Iveries ef old Japan,

Pack'd wIth Iris-weven rugB from Ispahan.

viii.
Ail hall te her! the white forerunner sent
From eut the lavish West te rouge the o14
Lethargie portais ef the Orient,
Till ail Its stoid Inhabitante be told
Of quick new modes of lite, and manifoldl
Swift engines of exchange, and how by these
To run tizeir Urnes wlthi a finer mould,
And frein the rut of Chinese centuries

To reath for wlder joys and seother luzrIesJ.

ix.
O sure It is no smal thlng te b. sald
Tint under us the East ani West have met!
And our red route shall yet be pertected
Around the World, ami our old flag shail yet
Much vantage o'er is younger rivais get,
Whether it wave trom, Wlndsor's kingly pie,
Or on the tarthest verge of Empire set,
'Bove tonnless towns, whose heart-strings ail

the whlle
Shall thrili ta every chord from. their old Mother.

Iule.

X.
Wê feel the centre now, where'er we stand,
And touch communlty In everythlng,
Since Science, with her patient, subtie hand,
1-ath onar'd the Globe as ln a w1tch's ring,
Ami set ail elenients a-qulverlng
To our deoire. What marvels more shehi show
What new delfghts from, Nature conjuring-
Small wtt have I to guess, but this I know,

Thot more and more the scattered World as oe
must grow.

Xi.
Then dloser blond for emplîre-that lu power:
No thing of werthi e'er came of feebieness,
And union ls the genius of the hour.
The virtues that by master-cratt and stress
Wrought hugely on Primeval palaces,
And 'stonluh'd Egypt and great Babylon
With monuments of admirable excese,
Seem once again from. eut OblIvion, drawn

To llghten o'er the Eartlh hI unexampl'd dawn.

XII.
We front the threshold ot a glant age,
Foremost sjtîl, but others foilow fast;
We may not trust o'ermuch the written page,
Or measure with the mensures o! the past.
For ail our millions, and our ragions vaut,
An arm'd array, In bonetful numbers told,
To keep the treasures that Our sires amass'd,
Hath need of statesmen lion-like te hold,

And still ferestall the changing tîmes, alirt and
bold.

XIII.
The Impulse et a theusnnd centuries
Strikes upward now In our united race,
Not for a Roman triumph, but te ens.
The Intercourse of nations, and te place
The social tabric on a happier base;
The vary engInry of war abhorr'd,
Se soon as may, la bended te arase
The stain and bloody ravage et the. sword;

The. vanqulsh'd now are ail te eQual right restor'd.

XIV.
But cry centempt upon that sickly creed
Thnt would'net fire a shot te save Its own,
Whose piety perverse deth elIly feed
The hope ef leaner nations, belder grown,
Te tread the path thnt w. have hewn aioe:
'Twas net for theni w. found that pathi go

hard-
'Twas net for theni the Barth se thick was

sewn
With British dead! Nay, rather lot us guard

The. barest rock that files our flagat ail hazard.
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XV.
And e'en for sake of rich and plenteous peace,
Let mastery Iu arme be honor'd stil!
Se only eh-ail the fear of feemen cesse.
For this la naked truth, say what they will.
That wheu a people lose the power ta kili
They count for naught among the sons of men;
No- tongue, nor peu, nor art, nor worlamen's

skili
Can save their homes frorn alien ravisfr then,

or lift their f allen capitols to place again.

Xv'.
Then give us rifles-rifles everywhere-
Ready rifles, tipt wlth bayonets!
And men of iron ta lead, who littie cars
For parler tactics or for social szts;
Red captains worthy of their epaulets;
Not rlch rnen's sons to make a passing show,
Lace-iovlng fops or wooden martinets,
But clear-eyed stalwarts o'er the ranks, who

knaw
i4ow best to train a naval gun or trap a foe.

Xv"i.
And tho' the burden and the fret of Ile
Stil wear upon us with unequal welght,
We'Il ue'er -gîve way te fratrîcidal. strife.
W. are a people strong te tolerate,
Tll forzn'd opinion trauquilly abate
The jagg'd abuse of an eariier age,
Rather than, Impatient, emulate
Those hapless nations that, ln sudden rage

of revolutIon, wreck their anclent heritage.

Xv"'I.
Our Saxon temper, that 'gainst Church and

Crown,
And tyrant Casties of the faudal plan,
Madle steady way until i wore them down,
And straiten'd ail their maxime tI they rau
Current for the right of every man
Freely ta change hie state and cirdumetance,
la virile yet unbrokenly te span
What gui! ahead, what unforeseen miechance

Would threat the. front of aur ma.guiflcent advauce.

LIX.
And we have those whose dreame of betterment
Outrun their fleetiug day; whose hearts ideal
Beat evermore agaînat disoouragement,
Iu high endeaver net to cease tMI ail
The. bars te opportunlty shall tall
WIth-iu the Union af the British bred;
Nor rest content until the. mutual
Machinery of State be perfected,

Sa that ne ieast of ail aur brethren go unfed.

Xx.
1 neyer saw Britannia carved la atone,
Nor flgured out lu bronze, but ioyally
l'y. thought what menît shall b. ail her own
In that great Brathenhoed that'a yet te bc--
Tha crystal Empire of Futurîty-
Whose equal cîtizens, ail thron'd elate,
And treadIng each a sovran destiay,
Shall count it yet their pride and best estate

To steadiiy for commonwealth ceoperate.

XXI.
Wbo'd be the bard of that trlumphant tinie?
Whe hath the peu of promise, and the ekili,
To tell is perloda lu exultant rhyme?
For 1 arn but a dreamer on a bill,
And proue wlthal fantastie heure ta fM1
Wlth fancles runuiug wlld of thought, or gloat
Eerle on the rIsIng Moan, until
Betimes I hear bar dim harmonic note-

Bedlng o! forbidden things and. themes remote.

XXIL.
But se a passIng shlp-a bugle cali-
Did tempt me ta essay a seng af State
Beyond the range o! my poor art, as al

You rank'd Olympians, that loom serrate
Agaînst thie azure upper air, are great
OVer thls 10w lli. To them Young Morning

threws
1-l5 golden tiret largesse-there, lIngering late,
Rose-mantied Ev. her deep ailegiauce shows,

Gloriaus 'mid unceuquer'd paaks and virgin suows.
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A Fortnight with tlhe Boys în the Trenches
Dy Sergt. W. M. U. Drayoot o! the " Princess Pats. "

Sergeant W. M, L. Drayeot, of Vancouver, an original
Mermber of the Princess Patriclas Canadîan Llght In-
fantry. w ent to Firance wlth the Regiment In 1914. He
was thrl ce wounded. ' heli shocked and gasued. Fils
firat duty was sniping and later. Colonel Bullar dlacov-
ereçl hi 1 5aketchlng and topographical ablittes and
transferred hhm to the Brigade Intelligenc Deatuent,Whch h. took charge of for 12 mnontha. Il jrturned
invalIded to Canada In October, 1918.

A fortilit in the life of au In-lantry figlit-
ing 'flan is filled up with duties of a various
nature. W. wiIl commence with i duties
whilst lie is in the Rest Camp. Reveille
sounds at 5.30 a.m. when he tumbles ont of
lis straw or otherwise improvised bed to wash
shave and general clean up. Dy this turne
,breakfast is ready and h. takes is canteen
(or meas-tin) froin his pack which lie places
along witli others of his section and awaits
the arrivai of the mess-orderly; the latter
pours ont the tes, or coffee equally iuto ecd
mess-tin. Bacon or cold beef is also distrib-
iited and placed in the lid of each mess-tin.
Bread is divided amnong the boys, i.e. three or
four men to one loaf, depending of course on
the supply. Breakfast over, the boys are
warned for a parade at which the rifles and
clothing of thc men are inspected. Any cloth-
ing found unfit for further wear in exchanged
for new, but tie old article mnust b. given lu.
Many are the lugenious dodges for obtaiuiug
new clotiug; an old file or a piece of sand-
stone, brick is sometimes usefull lu maklug a
garnient threadbare or produciug a hole. Gas;
miasks are also inspected on tics. parades to

test their efficiency. The parade is dismissed
to put away various articles of kit. After in-
spection the men fail in, again iu either full
or liglit marchiug order as the officer coin-
manding commands, and the men are taken
ou a route march for one or more hours as the
C. 0. orders. When the men returu, their
dinuer, if they have arrivedl late, is found to
have been kept warm. The mess orderlies who
have been excused off parade draw the dinner
which is served iu same manner as breakfast.
The dinner is mostly composed of mulligan
stew, consisting of ment, potatoes, carrots, etc.
If the cook is a resourceful and industrious one
lie will endeavor to have a pudding or sonie
delicacy for the boys, as the facilities for
cooking are somewhat better in rest camp
than lu the trenchles. Much depends on the
camp or billet where the men are quartered.
When on the mardli the cooks fiud. difficulties
arîsing £romn lack of. good water, getting a lire
started in the raim, lack of dry wood of auy
kind. Cooks have au unenviable job! After
dinner unless there are any special parades
the men have the rest of the day to them-
selves, some playiug basebail others football
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etc., to keep themselves fit for an inter-com-
pany or inter-rogimental league whioh is
played on1 a day givon aside for such by tho
.C. 0. or the Brigadier General of the brigade.
This is termod the "Sports" day.

Some of the men pay a visit to the local es-
taminet and thore over a glass of Frenchi beer
tell tales of "how battles are wonI and loat."
of their grievanees, of the sweet farmer 'e
daugliter, etc., etc. On "time" being an-
nouncod by the good lady of the estaminet
the boys wind their way "billetwards" to,
their leaky, windy and uncomfortable barn
which by the military is called a billet. Liglits
are allowed if the billets are situated a safe
distance fromn the danger zone and candles
are bought by the men for that purpose at
the local "opicerie" or groeery store. Lettors
and parcels are givon out by the mail corporal
each day. The next day and following days
the parades differ snob as company drill, bat-
talion drill, practicing for an attack on a sec-
tion of the enemys' lino. An area ismarkod
out to resemble in replica the enemy 'e lnes,
the troops acting as if actually taking the
onemy 's tronches.

Once or twîee a month thc company is
marehed to, the batis to get change of under-
clothing and a wash-down. Pay îe given the
mon at the rate of 15 francs a fortnight, cor-
porals and sergeants a little more. By the
time tie troope have been in rest for a weok
they fool fit, dlean and hoalthy for anothor
tarn "Up the hîne."

Spoculation is rife among the troope as to
the possible location they have to proceed to
in the firing lino. On the day for movîng up
tiore is 'nucli hustle and the billets are a busy
scruta. Ail billets are to bie left serupulous-
ly dlean and tidy, no waste paper or cans etc.,
ail such are eolleeted and buried in a pit by
the sanitary squad who are responsible for
the cleanlinoss of the billets and also the
tronches occupied by their battalion when in
the firing lino. When the company is about
to move off tie platoon offleer accompaniod by
the platoon sorgeant or sergeant major makes
a final inspection. The eompany now falîs in
*by platoon ini full marching order ready to
more off, the officers coxnmanding platoons in-
specting their men to sc they have ail their
kit, gas masks, emorgency rations, field dress-
ing, rifles properiy cleaned, etc. The order
te more is thon giren and the troope weli bur-
donod with their heary packs, extra ammu-
nition, a few bombe and -lot forgetting the
pareels thoy have reeived from their rela-
tions and friends "acrose tie pond "--swng
lightheartedly on to the road. If noar the
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firing line, it is always dusk when they "1move
off" go as to conceal their movements from
enemy balloons or aeroplanes. Very few are
enlightened as to their destination and very
few care. As niglit cornes on there is muclh
speculation as regards to destination and
distance to be covered before arrivai at their
final destination. A hait is given periodlically.
No smoking is allowed, mucli as the troopa
would like to. A lighted cigarette would be
seen for miles and many of thernm ould give
information to the enerny of a body of troops
on the march. AM they arrive at cross roads
and other points near the front lino thcy arc
challenged by sentries. The latter are kept
busy answering mimerous enquiries fromn the
troops as, naine of area, distance to be cover-
cd, good trenehes or bad, etc., etc. Finally'
a communication trench is entered and thec
troops walk in single file. Walkiing will bc
fairly good for a short distance until they ar-
rive at a few spots where shells have dropped
into the trench making holes or causiig 1t
trench te be blockea with earth etc. Othier
obstacles are low overbead telephoie -wires,
the troops being warned of their presence by
the word being passed along 'wire ovurhiead,ý'
or it may be "mind tie 'oie" (hole) -step
up.p? idstep down." Sometirnes thie bath-îaatt
(strips of wood nailed on long pieces of 2x4
placed parallel) is narrow and owing to the
darkness one is apt to step over into spaceý
and find the bottom in a pool of niud and
water. In wet weather the board« become
greasy with the mud and walking is difficuît.,

As the front line is approaced there îs
more or legs dîfflculty, for the troops are guid-
ed on their way by the periodical bursts of
Verry liglts (bright rockets fired from a
pistol) which illuminate the pathway. Whcni
near the firing line the troops stand still whien
these lights go up and nîap out their course.
Meanwhile, as a general eustom, battalion anid
companys are met by guides who have nmade
themselves fainiliar with the front line and
communication trenches. These guides us-
uaily preeede the advance of a battalion by
two days in order te familiarize themeelves
with the mazework of trenches, location of
dmxgouts and headquarters.

The troops having arrived at the front line
tronches, commence te take up their respective
Positions. Sentries of the outgoing battalion
On Post are relieved by the incoming troope,
oaci gentry passing over hie orders to the
new one. Little tit bits flot on1 standing or-
ders are exchanged, such as "watch that
gully 1" id'Fritz has a machine gun over there."'
The relieving gentry asking "jes it quiet in
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this area?1 What are they bn front of us,
Saxons or Prussians"?1 etc., etc. Ail posts,
sentries, etc. relieved, the new troops settie
themselves down to their new quarters and
get their "bearings." First thing to bie done
is to relieve himself of his pack and get. on a
light rifle or battie order; rifle, ammnunition,
gas masks, ini fact skeleton dress. Troops
must ever be in readiness to resist the enemy,
sliould lie attempt a surprise attack. We
must flot be cauglit napping. if, however,
there is unusually heavy shellîng there is a
general "stand to." Mueli depends on the
temper and disposition of the enemy. A sor-
tie is to be made into no man 's land and an
officer with a few men crawl out £rom. a sap
head or part of the trench made for the pur-
pose, generally the men volunteer for this
work. No mani's land is a very difficuit place
to manoeuvre in. Many obstacles are encoun-
tered such as barbed wire, shell holes, small
mines whieh explode when one touches a
stick or other obstacle, trip wires, tin cana
placed in sudh a position so that one uneon-
sciously touches it, causing it te rattie and
create an alarm. Flares are thrown ito no
man 's land and illuminate the ground for sev-
eral yards; this is the most-cnitical time, for
one lias to remain perfectly StUR and if poss-
ible hide in a sheil hole or other place to con-
ceai himnself. Our troops in the front line
trench are always notifled of the goÎng Out
and coming in of our patrols. 0f course there
have been times when a sad incident througli
earelessness lias occured and caused the lass
of a brave comnrade. Rlappily such cases are
few.

The meni on returning are given an allow-
ance of rum and retire to sleep, the officer
meanwhile tenders has report te hieadquarters.
Needless to say the patrol presents a sorry
siglit on returning, especially if the niglit.hlas

PATROL IN NO MAN'S LAND"

been wet; mud covering tliem'from- h(
foot.

At one heur before dawn ail troops
teamasth nbe1Ing a Precautionary in

aganatan attack at dawn." Every 1
warned to bc atlipoveyfwee

areniae. Wha the axixionsperiod Ea
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the word is passed along te "stand down!"
The usual sentries are kept at their post and
the remainder file te the platoon ofllcer's dug.
eut te take their "tot" of rum-abeut an egg-
cup full. If there are ne urgent fatigues the
men suatoli a little sleep, for a few heurs later
on, fatigue parties are warned off te fili sand-
bags, dig dugouts, repair trenches smashed in
by enemy shelis; dig drains, repair "bath
matta" (flooring of trench), etc. The sani-
tary squad is an independant party and îs re-
sponsible for the cleanliness of the trenches
generally. As evening approaches, a ration
party is told off by sections (four sections te
a platoon, sixteen platoons te a battalion) te
proceed te the ration dump te draw rations-
bread, meat, butter, bacon, jam, eheese, etc.
The mail is aise hrought up by the ration
transport wagons from the "transport uines"
iu rear of the fire zone which is- sometimes
four or more miles away. As soon as it be-
cornes dark enough, the ration party wend
their way down the long communication
trenches te the ration dump., The transport
sergeant or the quartermaster sergeant calîs
out the names of the company, platoon, sec-
tien, or headquarters, and the men reeive
their rations tied up in sandbags. 'One man
carnies two sandbags, one over each sheulder
connected by a cord. In winter coke and
charcoal is supplied for the dugouts which
aise arrive in sandbags, or as Tommy terms it
a "gunny-sack." The mail is taken te head-

quarters and distributed te, the varieus sec-
tions. The arrivaI of the mail is eagerly
looked forward te, as a letter from home kmn-
dles new life in Tommy. Many pairs of eyes
are directed on parcels when being opened,
and a mutual distribution is made among the
friends of the owner of the parcel. Words of
eomfort greet the unlucky bey who has not
received word from home, and he hears news
of the doings of his home town through other
boys who have been favored with a letter.
Newspapers are passed around and se the
beys keep in toeh with the enter world. The
happy heur over, the boys fileout of the dug-
eut te duty "on top," leaving their parcels
and rations in the dugout. If the area is rat
infested, and in most cases it is se, then iu the
merning when the treops go inte their dugoiit
there is a possibility of a raid by rats having
taken place during the night and a consider-
able portion of the boy's larder is diminished.
During the morning there is talk of a possible
raid on a section of the enemy's lines and
volunteers are called fer te take part in it.
Always more than the number respond and
after careful selection the men ehosen re-

tire to their dugouts te rest up for the
offensive, (later a different method was adopt-
cd for raiding parties). As the hour for "over
the top" approaches, the men 's eagerness te
"strafe the ilun" becomes acute. Thcy as-
semble in a selected part of the trench and
await the signal te go "ever the top." A
barrage on the enemy's trenches lifta and the
boys, with bombs, rifle and bayenet rush
swiftly acress no ýman 's land on te the en-
emy 's first line trench. They are soon busy
with bayonet and bomb. Men speeially told
off to look after dugouts, carry a Stokes'
trench mortar bomb. The order te the boche
is te surrender, if ho hesitates long lie is the
recîpient, of the trench bomb, it is heard
burnping down the steps of the deep dugout
and after a few seconds pause there is a loud
explosion and the hesitating boche is ne more.
Meanwhile the few live Hluns on top are
hustled back te the rear as prisoners te be
afterwards interrogated as te identity,
strength, number of their regiment, where
from, how long they have been in the line,
location of machine guns, trench mertars, etc.,
etc. After the raid is over the men retire te
their own ues as quickly as possible in order
te avoid retaliation by the enemy, aise te es-
cape their bombardment. Once safely in
their own ues they are hespitably receîved
and congratulated on their achievement. Rum
is served te them and they retire te a well
earned rest.

These raids may take place several times
during a regiment 's stay iu the front liue and
are conducted at different times of the day
or night. News of relief is welcomed, and
the troops prepare fer evacuatien, the same
preliminaries are gene through as when they
entered the front Uine and "took: over" from
the other regirnent. Everything ready and
duties properly relieved, the order is given te
move and the troops file down the muddy
trenches te the communication trench which
is nearly always iu better shape than these of
the front line. The relief is kept secret but
in some cases the trooe are subjeet te a
strafe when going eut and comîng in, and in-
variably lese niany men. Rain and mud is
the curse of ail troops but these are the least
of Tommy 's worries when going eut te billets.
Of course, many are the conjectures as te the
nature of the billets and the village they are
located in. After a long and miserable xnarch,
stiff and sore with their stay in the trenches
and feeling dirty, they arrive at their rest
quarters.

Orders are shouted eut, and flash Iamps Hike
constellation of stars flicker in and eut de.
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notixig inucl activity. The troeps are usher-
ed into their home to be for a week, fortniglit
or perliaps longer. Everyone feeling tired
and irritable look for somewhere to lay their
pack and to make a shake down. Sorne are
favored with straw, others net se fortunate
get anywhere. Ail places in and areund the
farm are taken over by the troops until a
straiglitening up by the billeting offlcer next
niorning when the previous night 's confusion
has died down. The following day, thé
troops, by platoons, are marehed off te the
bath lieuse, 'carrying their towels and soap.
The men are assembled in a large room which
is fitted up, witli forms, lianging their elothes
on nails which are arranged around the rooma
for that purpose. A party of about twelve,
file into a chaxuber where, on the floor
are tuibs and above these tubs are sprink-
lers or sliowers. Eaeli man stands in the tub
and the attendant regulates the hot and cold
water supply, and se it goes on until the
whole platoon lias taken a -bath. Tliey are
then taken back to the billet where a foot in-
spection takes place by the doctor. The men
who reported sick during the morning are net
forgotten and go through the sme pro-
gramme at a special parade.

The men now square up their billet and pre-
pare for a comfortable niglit's rest. Billets
differ as regards comfort, size and sanitation.
It May oensist of au old barn with a few of
the tiles missing, providing an incentive for a
study of astronomy. A aide may have ite rnud
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walls perforated by sheli fire or otherwise.
this case a ground sheet carried by the troc
cornes in handy te cever it ever. Also th(
may be a difficulty in the way of approa
te the billet; it may necessitate a slow, sîxis
course tlirough several inches of mud anil o
is fortunate if he navigates tlie "courtyar<
safely at niglit without walking through t
cess pool or manure lieap and going up te 1
neck. If net tee ndar the firing liue, cand'
are perinitted and on entering tlie billet o
can see the boys busy writing and assumi
many fantastic shapes in deing se. If strk
is net available it may be liad by applying
the farmer, proviing of course lie has it
spare. It is sold at varying prices, half
franc or a franc per bundie. Madame of t
farni looks te lier finances in the sale of eui
of coffee and sometimes eggs and chipped 1
tatoes. The latter lias *become a stauda
meal witli the beys in France when away fr(
the regiment. The writer once liad two eg
and sme chipped potatees nt Ypres for 1
Xrnas dinner, for the rats had eaten bis go,
things tlie niglit before.

It must net be fergotten that Tommy lias
do guard duties outsiAle him billets during 1
cornpauy's terni of occupation. During hou
off duty, the question often asked la, "An
thing on at the 'Y'" and a Y.M..A.
usually close at hand, aud very often a cc,
cert is given byr visting or local artiste.

And se the programmne ges on ad infini1i-
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Art and the Soldier
By James Leyland

W.' Jamnes Leyland In a member of the Vancouver Art
and Hietorical Soclety. He haz done much to lester
the love of good art In Vancouver.

It is generally agreed that nothing can be
the same after the war. There wiii be a gen-
eral reconstruction of ail things and nothing
-wiil escape the changes sure to corne. If this
be true it follows that art in its various forms
wiil change, or rather shall we say that there
wiil be a greater appreciation among the gen-
eral public than bas obtained hitherto.

Let us look for a moment at the reasons
which. lead to this line of thought. We have
just corne through over four years of the
bioodiest and most terrible war the world bas
ever seen. Some of our mnost prized and artis-
ticaliy most valuabie buildings have been
ruthlessiy destroyed beyond repair and
though highly esteemed by the more artîstie
people were, so far as the average person was
concerned, mere naines, and in many instan-
ces utterly unknown.

Through the action of the Huns attention
world wide has been drawn to them, and a
gYreat interest has been awakened. They have
been made familiar to us by photographe, by
cheap prints an I by the utost expensive etdib.
ings, ail of which have found a ready sale in
ail contries. These alone, for whatever rea-

son they may Originally have been purchased,
are bound to have a great influence on1 the
taste of tJhe public. Added to this is the fact
that s0 rnany of our mnen have heen overseas
and have had the opportunity of seeing many
of the world's artistic treasures both arc*hi-
teetually and in the reahu of painting.

They have seen the beautiful building and
Cathedral of France and BvIgium, as well as
seen Old England.

TIhey have înany of titein visited the art
gralleries and have aroused within theinselves
a taste which înay have been dormant for bet-
ter things than they had ever before dreamed
of. They have seen the picturesque old worild
eities of tihe Continent. the peaceful paatora1
beauity of England, and the quaint old fash-
ioned villages. Some have viqited the well
known beauty spots of the Englîsh Lake dis-
trict, Scotland, North Wales and elsewhiere;
whilst others again have' been' to Chester,
Shrewsbury and many other picturesque and
interesting towns. Ail this bas, su to speak,
"4opeDed their eyes," and they will corne back
to us iinbued with new ideas, with a broader
outlook and a desire to introduce more of the
picturesque and artistie into their lives în
Canada; and who shall say them xiayl Hlave
tihey not earned their titie to the most artistie
and beautiful in life? They have been
through hell itself. and have scen more of the
xigly things of life titan bas ever fallen to the
lot of any previous generation.

And w-e who have been, against our will,
some of us, forced to stay be'hind, have we,
too, nlot been made to think and wonder and
suifer? Surely when ail the turmoîl is over
there must be a reaction ag-ainst the horrors
we have ail passed through? Sureiy some
ineans wihl be adopted to counteract the
dreadful things of the last four years?

We are exnerging after the painful struggle
and sacrifice to a new, and let us 'hope, a
brigliter world in which. shall be seen beauty
enthroned and ugiiness cast down. A world
rich in ail the best things of life if we will
oniy take them. A worid bought by the sac-
rifice of our best manhood on the altar of
greed and power. When ail is over there
muust be some compensation, some reward,
and what can be more uplifting or Tabre ele-
vating to the race than to desire and to ac-
quire those things which will minister to the
aesthetic and beautiful?

Let us leave no Stone unturned to aceom-
plish this end, and let us make Vancouver
'worthy of its beautiful surroumdings.
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A Clever Solier Artist
Hie spent some time in France and England,

espeeÎally at the Canadian Training Sehool
for Offleers. He was editor of the officiai or-
gan of the school, "Chevrons and Stars,"' to
which magazine lie contributed many draw-
ings. Ile lias had sittings from. Prince Arthtur
of Connauglit and about flfty officers of high
rank, producing very excellent portraits.

le was attaehed to the 143rd Britishi Colum-
bia Bantams, under Colonel Powley, became
Lieutenant, and went overseas.

In England he worked in the Canadian
Training Sehool for Officers at Bexhiil, nder
Lieut.-Col. Critehley, who thouglit much of bis
talent.

ERNEST LE MSIRE

The sketch on this page
is by Lieutenant Ernest Le
Messuirier, who was born in
Hamnilton, Ontario, in 1894. H1e
i. the, mon of Mr. and Nr. q
Thomnas Le Messunrier of Van-
couiver. 'Very earlyv in if e he A,__~, ' _

showed a love for drawing, -

and vhen a child, a lead peu-
cil aud a piece of paper would
keep him quiet. He was clever,
too, in other ways. When only
eiglit years of age lie played
the part of Sir Peter Teazie at
Victoria, aud, dressed as little
Lord Fauintleroy, lie led the
grand parade.

Ile was art editor of school
magazines and at the. Unilver-
sity of Britishi Columbia. He
graduated B.A., and was one
of the, 'eight who recerved the.
degree in khaki.

Ernest Le Messurier enlisted
wlth the. Ilth Irish unÈder
Lieut.-Col. MeSpadden. H1e
drew the. Honour Roll of the
officers of the, 11th Irish, a
beautiful work of art A Breeze at BexbiU
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Hastings Park-a Mitary Depot
The Exhibition lias drawn many thousands

of people to Hastings Park, but many thous-
ands of people kad neyer seen the Park until
drawn, there by ties of kinship, their kith and
kim being mobilized there for overseas service.
Here at Hastings Park the flower of manliood
received their flrst lessons ini warfare. Here
they were metamorphosised from raw recruits
to flnished soldiers of the King. Ilere met the
son of the laborer, inechanie, farmer, with the
young men from the banks, from the law offi-
ces, from the shops and stores, from the univer-
sities, answering the eall of patriotie duty.
Many of these young men from Hastings Park
have been decorated by the King for acte of
heroisrn and bravery, some have ascended the
ladder of niilitary promotion for meritorlous
service. Some now wear an empty sleeve or
move on crutches, and also, alas, many sleep in
Flanders Fields where poppies gro-w. The
glory of their heroic sacrifices runs from shel
riven battielda across the Channel, through
"Merrie" England, acrosa the Atlantic death-
trap to peaceful Canada, across lier mighty
prairies and Rookies to H-astings Park

Yes, Hastings Park for upwards of four
years has been a great Military cradie, a great
Military sehool, from whence have graduated
a class of men who have won honor, faine and
glory on the gory battie fields of the greatest
war the world lias ever seen. Written into,
bistory are the heroic deeds a.nd prowess of
brave men down through ail the ages. When
the history of the Great War eornes to be writ-
ten it will be shown that the spirit of chivalry
still lives, tliat brave men stili live, and stili
die for the honor and glory of the good old flag,
and that i this far flung olitpost of the Empire
the bravest of the brave were found.

Hastings Park wili' ever bring fond remem-

brances to, many bereaved souls. It was
they periodically went to visit their dear
training for the task of their lives. It was I
that many last "Good-byes" were said. It
here, the pangs of separation were experiený

.When wair broke ont ini August 1914
Militia took charge of Hastings Park.
then Minister of Militia, Sir Sam Hughes, ci
to the Coast to settie detais of mobiliza
and arranged with the Exhibition authori
for the use of the Grounds. The flrst yeai
the war the Exhibition was held with mobili
troopa upon the grounds, the second yeai
happened that the troops were training in s,
mer camp at Vernon. The third year the tro
were accommodated at New Westmini
leaving the Grounds free for holding the R~
bition, and the fourth year, the nuinher
troops being small at that time remained
camp upon the Grounds, the Agriculti
Building and part of the Grounds being
apart for their occupation, so that Exhibit
work right through the war lias not beeni
pehded. The encouragement of better i
greater production being the primary objE
of the Association, it was realized that the oj
ations of that body was war work, and so
training of troops and the encouragement
food production went on side by side.

In the building up of an exhibition the w
est imagination of the promotors would ne
have conjured i their minda the establishmn
here of a great military training schooi. 'j
value to the business people of the city
Vancouver was great. For the first two ye
it is roughly estimated that one million doL).
per year was spent bere. The circulation of t
war money in the City meant good business
business bouses. Now the war is over, Ha3tir
Park should not be forgotten.

Hastings Park Camp
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What a Difference! At Hcme and "Over There."
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In Sa1onika
Captai H. C. L. Lindisay, c.A.m.e., O.B.F.

-- 'r7
v4qIIr~ Ti

A Oburckl Arola of GaierilLu

D)r. H. C. L. Lindsay was born ln Strathroys Ont., In
M ay 1883. He had his early schooling there, and
raU.ated tramn the Western Madical Collage ln 1909.

During bis holldaYs in hie third year ln medfone. ha
d1d fiva months' inaternity work with the Hill Maternity
Clintc, New York< City. The saine year' ha graduated
ha tsassed the campetltive axamination ln the New
York Skin and Cancer Hospital as bouse surgeon, but
previous ta enterlng took a short course at the New
York Polyclinic under Robinson. Laaving the New York
Skmn and Cancer Hospital ln 1910, ha becamae associateci
wlth Dra. Fox and Wise at two clinies. the Vanderbilt
and the. New York 5kIn and Cancer Hospital. Ha aise
kept Up worlc at the same tinme with tha Polyciinic. Hae
left for England in the spring of 1911 andi spant Haeverai
Months ln London andi returned ta practice in Van-
couver. In 1913 ha went ta Parla ta St. Lais HosPitai
for gievan months and returned ta Vancouver for on.year when war broke out. In 1915 he want ovarseas
with No. 5 Generai Hospital, and was lnvalldeci fram
SI$gçnlki the foilowing year,

Ohurcb of et. eorge

Every military unit going overseas and hu
in England is held there temporarily peni
the disposition of the officer in command,
gives the final order as to their ultimate
tination. 'Naturally every unit has a desir
go to the Frenchi Front, where honour
glory await the brave, but then there
many other fronts in this great war, and 1
it happens that certain units find themse
iu the Balkans, perhaps Mesopotamia, Eg
South Africa or India, Italy or Russia.
learning that our destination was to be Se
we feit keen disappointment, because we
decided, in our own minds, at Ieast, that
campaigu there would be a very limited
and also the chances of winnîng names
ourselves would be very sinali indeed. A
from this the world had been horrified f
time to time with stories from this part of
world, which, thongh in Europe, appea
quite as savage as the wildest we could
agine ini Ainerjea. The assassination of t]
former rulers left an uneanny feeling lin
hearts of many, because they were flot
quainted with the ways of the Near East
were they educated as to the cause of s
an episode. More recently the capture of
American girl (Miss Sloane> by b 'rigands i
held her for ransom, sftartled the whole woi
then, too, the Balkan wars were the cynos
of ai the civilîzed world, who commen
freely on the barbarities practîced by
different peoples entering into the conteut.

At the exact moment when we learned
destination the enemy had pushed baek s(
of our divisions, and the poor Serbians u
being rapidly forced from their country. <
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disaster after another was f alling upon them,
but not the lcast of these was the terrible pes-
tilence "typhus Lever." This dread disease was
killing thousands of them. Many, too, wr
being frost bitten when crossing the moun-
tains owing to an unpreccdcnted cold snap
which cauglit thcm at the psycologically
wrong moment. Our outlook, therefore, was
nlot briglit, but wc werc soldiers enougli to go
wlierc we wcre ordcrcd with every intention
to do our very bcst for the strieken people.

The nearest point or port to the Serbians
was Saloniki, the ancient Therma, aftcrwards
"Thessalonica," a town first brought to the

notice of peoples ini Ainerica by its bcing men-
tioned in the Bible. "St. Paul 's cpistlcs to
the Thessalonians." The Grceks hcld control
of the place until some four hundrcd years
ago, when the Turks usurped the privilege,
but at ail times it las been a meeting place of
the West with the East. I.t lias always been
a l'aven of rest or escape for the scalawags or
religions maniaes from the surrounding coun-
tries. Thus the Spanish Jews fied to it during
the inquisitions of Ferdinand and Isabella.
Thus the Venctians in olden times made it a
fort and built the famous "Tour Blanche" to
proteet themselves froin marauding pirates.
After the last Balkan shuffle the Turks lost
Saloniki and the Grceks once more possessed
it. Thus the native boy eau usually speak
both the Turkisli language and Greck as well
as Frenchi, which is the language of commerce
there. If lie lias been observant l'e eau also
speak Spanial' since thousands of Spanish
Jews stili live there, and being in sucli close
proximity to Itàly many ean speak Italian as
well. (Althougli over 100,000 in population
fully 30,000 are Jews.) I have met elerks
who could read, write and speak ten ian-
guages, who were born in Saloniki. Wfth
sueli a heteroglot population no wonder it
was considered the most cosmopolitan place
for its size in the whole world..

Sueh was to be our landing place, and after
our troublons journey by boat througli the
perils of the Atlantic and Mediterranean we
actually welcomed its siglit with a sîgli of
relaxaticfl and breathed more comfortably
when we hadl passed the mines and entered its
wonderful harbour at the Vardar 's mouth on
the Aegean Sea. Even at its very harbour
gates a marauding submarine had left its dis-
mal reminder in the shape of a wrecked cattle
boat.

We were not permitted to land at once, and
we were glad of this, because a higli wind
was blowing eleet and l'ail and 5110w with

blinding force. Most uncomfortable rumora
reached our boat from time to time, and we
held ourselves in readiness to get on shore at
a moment's notice. Several days passed dur-
ing which time, if any luil came in the storm,
we ventured on deck and gazed at the wonder-
fui and niystic city.

Witli our binoculars we could see ncarly
the wholc place, because it riscs like an amphi-
theatre on the stecp slope of Mount Kor-
tiaseli. The walled city is roughly delta
shaped, the base of the triangle running along
the water 's edge, covering a distance of over
four miles. The streets came riglit to the
watcr 's edgc, and one runs parallel with it,
terminating at one end in a huge white stone
tower, known as the "Stone Blanche." The
buildings were apparently all built of white
stone, possessing characteristie red tiled roofs.
ilere and there, however, arose structures of
some pretentions, palaces-huge churclies and
mosques. Taîl minarettes were visible in
every sector of the landscape, and it was with
a feeling of pleasurable anticipation that 1
jumped in a small dingy headed shoreward
and was landed on the stone steps at the foot
of "Rue Venîzelos."'

Nothing could have been more foreign to
me than the siglits whieh met my gaze. What
appeared as spotlessly clean and white at a
distance of a mile and a haîf now looked
strangely sordid. The narrow, irregular
streets, were filled to capacity wîth Greeks
and Greek soldiers who were leading long
pack trains of mules through the town. The
cobble stone roads and fiag stone walks were
none too comfortable for the feet. The cold
on this particular day had somewhat abated,
but dîd not deter me from making a rapid
surv ey of the place.

Wc liad nlot gone f ar when we located a
man wliom we knew in Toronto. lie had been
here two weeks and was lielping to put down
the typhus epidemie. His story was discon-
certing, indeed, but we did not go to Saloniki
witli the idea, of having a pienie, so we sîmply
braced ourselves for the ordeal of the future.
Soon we wcre to learn the insidious effeet of
the climate on men not immunized, against
its evils. Malaria and dysentry were to prove
a biggcr bugbear te us than typhus, whieh
we eseaped. We did nlot suifer from plague
and leprosy and other classical Greek diseases
but we were to be puzzled about phiebotomus
fever and malignant; malaria as well as hli
diarrhoea. There things read mueh more
than they really seemed to me, and were it nlot
for the fact that 1 flnally suecumbed to the
enervating effeets of the elimate myseif, I eau
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truthfully aay that I enjoyed my stay in Sal-
oniki.

Greek history is responsible for my disap-
pointruent upon beholding the manhood and
womanhood of the race whieh 1 saw in Sal-
oniki. The Grecian athiete was decidedly
non est in this Iocality.

The officers parading the streets with their

kLosque over 400 yeaa's old

Poulpous strides, e-ompared with French of-
fleers, reminded one of toy soldiers. Their
Statu;e did not corne up to the French andtlleY laeked the alertness and dash. The.
WOlxlen, for the Mnost part, were also disap-
POintiug, and in no instance did 1 sec oue ofý111e sex whieh would justify the raptures
"ItO whieh afloenrt history plunges oue.

tyn i Suloniki tiie pangs of hunger were

such that 1, finally made MY waY into a r,
taurant and secured a seat. Fully 200 peol
were having dinner in a room that wou
have been crowded wîth a single 100 ini
Greece was neutral at this tinte, and the Gi
man consul stili held bis post in the eîty &:
Germans were running ail over the plai
My eye encountered the hateful glare of ma

of these swine. 1 had
content myseif with 1:
tening to the. music thi
made as they gargli
their soup, beeause t'
meal was positîvely r
pulsive to me, consistil
of soup, rice as a veg
ta bic, and goat 's mea
the latter was terribi
Every window was stui
ously closed, and had
not been for the fact thi
the beer was rather goc
I should have fainted. .2.
it was I contented myse
with chasing the coe]
roaches fromi my side
the table, and was than]
ful when 'others had fli
ished and allowed me t
make my exit, still but
gry and desperatel
Warin.

In my wanderin
around the town 1 mi
a point of looking up 1

oletthings. The gem
II~~ the wholc place was i
ILII IL arch of Galerine, whi

ý9â vewas in bad repair, b
nevertheless, interestii
The crude carvings
parts of this were an
dex to its great a ge a

~ differences in mater
ethowed when it had be
repaired from time

____________ time through differe
generations.

Probably nothing 1
tonished me more thE

the ancient bath house in the centre of t
town. It was 80 old that Egyptian hie,
glyphies were stili discernable on the ston
forming the basin to the founitain at the mia
entrance. The structure and completeness
this puiblie bath could assist us in building o]
to this day. The Tour Blanche was the. foi
ress buillt by the Venetians, and is an interea
ing structure, being in good repair. It hi
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walle of solid stone fifteen feet thiek or more.
.Although eighty odd feet higli it lias a wind-
ing roadway on the interior up to its top
along whicli a native one-horse cart eould be
drawn. The tower is surrounded by a prom-
enade and next to it is a buge beer garden,
the centre ef gaiety fer the wliole city. ilere
baud concerts and open air concerts are given
every niglit. It îs here that Eastern danees
and Russian dances are performed for the ben-

efit of those visiting in the eity from, those

parts. They arc wonderful performances.
The ehureli of St. Sophia is eue of the larg-

est churches and la built mnucl like the missions
one secs in Southemu California but witli this
di:fference. It bas a tali minarette on one aide

and a decidedly low Turkish looking tower on

the other. It îs supposedly the prototype of

the chureli of the same name in Constanti-
nople.

The town is fortifled; lias a citadel, linge'
walls and several forts. lu places the 'waIl is

thiek enougli for a w'iagon road. The battle-
ments on top are about five feet in heiglit.
The upper part of the town wliere the wall
is most perfect ia the Turkish quarter. Ilere

the streets are very narrow and irregular.
The liomes are mere hovels, and if recent lire
bas clenned tiiese eut it eould have doue littie
evil. It is off the main thorougif ares that we
ceme in contaet with eurious streets, eoboled
roads with the sewers running down their

centres and walks bult wîth the thin brick
so mucli used by the aneient Romans. Then,

tee, liere and tliere we see the remuants of a

bygone civîlization. At one time the town
possessed a wondetful waterworks system and

many of the arclied public fountains are still

iu exiatance. Great pillars of atone, hlf
buried lu the debris of the ages mark wliere

a former colonnade, buflt under Nero, once

stood, and at one place wliere the contour of

the grouud evoked a question from me, 1
learned that 1 was standing on the site of au

old ctircus or hippodrome of great antiqulty.
The eclirl of St. Demetrius, despoiled by the

Turks, was inlaid with porphyry and jasper.
Truly time lias chauged Saloniki. The mauy
vicissitudes of its peoples have warped their

energies and what shoulId be the gateway or
port for the hemmed iu countries of Serbia
and Bulgaria 15 flow simply, in pence times, a
centre for tobacco, wine, silk and wool. What
should be a tliriving bealthy eity bas been
ruined by war, laek of enterprise aind politico-
religous dissentions aniong its eosînlopolitan
peoples. The town has been "bledi white" by
heavy taxes ail tbrough the ageis. None of
the rulers were sure they could lioldl it and
hence they made rnoney while they,, liad the
place in their grasp. When onie wanted a
concession under Tuiizsh rule biu tould get it
by bribery, but under the king oi Gre-ece bioiie
ýGreeks maintain they eau get flot ing îi Sal-
oniki.

Let us hope that the close e-oiutnd iit'o
which this war bas breuglit thev rnnny ples
of titis part of the world w%%ill have a beneficial
effect making ail more toierant of otheor
religions than their owni.

The possibilities of the town; Ist, as to
elimate, are excellen if thie place Nero
cleaned up properly; 2ndl, as to loain t is
ideal, being on the seventy-mi'e raii1rnd
joining it up with Meigr-ade ont tue 1>ainuhe,
thus conneeting it by land iud( ,wntur rondsi
in the valley of thec Danubec witb Siatyrna and
the eoasts of Asia 'Minor, and its locationt on
it's ewn wonderful natural harbour facilitates
easy shipping; 3rdi, as to produictioni of silk,
ern, cotton, %%ool, hidles and tobacco as wvell

as ail kinds of fruit, grap)es, tgdates, applles,
lemons and olives, bas been full'y proven, but
the natives pr-eFer toecarry oit thier agicul-
ture muich after the fashiion or thie arc
turiat eigteeihudred,( years ago. They bave
no experimental farins andl modemk wannhiner-y
and methods scem to 1)e entirviy laoiking.
Fleur îa stili crudely ground by windînills.
They do know how to grow grapes te per-
fection and how to makie wine. With the in-
gress of Englishmiien and Americans who can
see at a glanoe bow thia beautiful place is
going to vaste I fully eXpeeýt soute etrrs
ing spirits will endeavor to ar-ouse, the Thesc-
salonians front their Ietliargy alfd teacli theut
liow to, makýe their old towni humn with pros-
perity.

"'IF
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HONOUR ROIL,

GREA

FOR KING AND COUNTRY.
*CAPT. W. A. E. GRIM
*SERGT. A. K. DIGBY
*SERGT. N. MACDONALD
SERGT. A. WHITTAKER
SERGT. E. P. SOUL

*PTE. R. F. C. HUNT
*PTE. H ROLLAND
*PTE. E. FORREST
†PTE. A. FRASER
†PTE. A. E. BAGGS
*PTE. C. R. GREEN
PTE. F. THOMPSON
PTE. W. P. PRASER
SAPPER T. McCUE
SERGT. W. LIVINGSTONE

*BOMBADIER L. J. BAYLISS
PTE. A. CLUSEPTE. S. A. ATTWELL

*SAPPER W. J. LIGHTFOOT

*Wounded.

KiHled in Action.
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Rose Sale of real and artificial roses for the
Victorian Order of Nurses.F. P.]

In this fair City with its wealth and beauty
Lurk poverty and pain, and fell disease
If you have sympathy--then do your duty

And help Christ's poor and needy-"ýSuch
as these."

Under the shadows of the tait church steeple
There crowdeth sickness, poverty and

N death.
Will you flot do your part ta help God's

people,
Who fight for life with scant and labouring

breath?
(Boy a Rose-a& Pretty Rose!)

Deft fingers fathîon'd stem, and leaf and
flower,

Art copied Nature, wîth a loving care,
Kind-hearted women work'd for many au

To mould the blossomu they would have
yoii wear.

Rach rose you ase today în this great City
Doth bear the perfume of a love sincere;

- The buds are fragrant with a holy plty,
The leaves are dewied with sympathetlc

tear.
(Buy a Rose--a Pretty Rose!)

When sinks the sun tu il Î1 ts Western
splendour,

Lets count aur gains and Mr, IlW. have
well done!"an

For the gaod work of murses-t4ruead
tender.

Let us ail say: «We have your help well
won."

"The Nurse's Creed"? It te Chrtat's true
salvatioii;

T'wlU someday rule the world. n0w war-

"Let LOVE aid weak andi poor of every
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:L4 e Somme Trenches
By Oaptain Wilson Herald, M.

Ca.ptain Wilson Herald. M.C., was born In Dunda0.
Ontario. studied medicine at Queense University, Toronto,
camne west to Vancouver In 1891 and practised mnedicine
In British Columbia until 1915, when ha Joined the 72nd
Seaforths as MedIcal Ofilcer.

He went overseas with his unit in April, 1916, and
followed the fortunes of the Battallen through Belgium,
the Somma battieS. Vimy Ridge and the succeeding
battips around thie outskirts of Lens, where ha received
hris decoration, which embraced Avion, the Power Houls,
anid ot hr sectors.

Captain Herald la the, author of a War Book to ha
publlshed shortly, which deals wIth the actual expert-
ances of the. men of the Canadian forces, flot as Indi-
viduals, but as a body, and Whîch wll ba of extremae
interest to those who have had sons, humbs.nds and
sweethearts -Ove,' There."'

Hlm son Ralph enlisted -with the 72nd at the outbral
of the war. and was killed la action at thie Second
Battie of Ypres, while Serving with the famnous 16th
Battalion, of which lie wati one of the. original mermbars.

Our battalion got a dreadful initiation to the
tronchles on the Somme front, aud ou our first
tour we had eight days aud eight nights duty,
four in Sugar trench support bine and four lu
the firing lino. There was not much choice bo-
tweon the two, each was equally dreadful, wîth-
out shelter and praetically impossible.

1 have neyer in my life seen such mud or
such spectacles as oiir meu were after they had
got into these horrible linos. The weather wus
cold and wet, there WaS positively no chance.to
get dry or warmn and how it was possible for
them to stick it out I have nieyer been a'ble to
understand.

Men got mired in the mud and had to be
pullod out by their comtrades. Ono of my men,
young Roy Herne, went down o ver the 'waist-
band of his trousers, the mud trickbod dowu bis
legs and hoe was publed out still sxniiug. Throe

of our men wallowed into the mud, lest their
rubber hip boots, and walked in their, stocking
feet to my dressing station.

The officers had to constantly wateh that the
men did nlot get out on the parapet and walk
overland. But they did sometimes get ou top,
taking a chance on the. Hun shella in preference
to the awful mud. The Hun shells were flot by
any means the greatest of their troubles, but
they were bad enough.

These men, when nearly crazy for want of
sleep, chilled to the marrow of their bones,
physically completely worn, out and worried
by the Hun shelling, slept in these dreadful
trenches with the ramn and sileet failing on
their faces. They would ait in the mud with
their legs sunk to the knees, and their backs
resting on the aides of the muddy trench and
aleep, or they would lie right down in the mud
and aleep.

They stuek it and did not complain, but
patiently'waited for the day when they would
get at the wretehed Hlun and beat him as they
knew they would.

Ail you old ladies and young ladies snd chil-
dren in Canada; ail you men and boys who are
too old or too young or physically unfit to fight
inx this war, please nover forget what our Ca-.
nadian men have endurcd and suffered for your
sakes. The agony of these tronches was worse
than the wounds and almost, I tbink, worse
than death.

Tliey were young and strong and blessed
with great powcra to reouperate, otherwise they
could neyer have gone on with the game. A
few days resit ln billets and most of thom were
again bright and smiling, ready for auy fun
they eould get and when "«trench time" came
once more they went in cheerfully, ready to
re-undergo the ordeal and tako a whack at the
Ilun.

The exhausting earryÎlg parties under these
awful eircumstances were. hcartbreakimg. Fan-
cy wallowing through the mud with rations,
ammunition and water and takiug £rom four
to eight hours to make a distance of leas than
two miles. It was certainly awful and nover
will the Somme be forgotten by any of our boys
as long as they live. Many of the men will
nover recover from the exposure they suffered
and the tasks they were necessarily given to
do while on this front,

The men were sublime in thoir courage sud
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bravery and are positively the greatest heroes
in-thUis war. Captains, Majors, Colonels and
Generals ail get more or less glory, some receîve
decorations and many obtain higlier rank, but
not one of them suffered as mucli as Private
Joncs or Private Smith, nor have they been ex-
posed to danger once where Joncs and Smith
have riskcd their lives ten times. Nor do I
wish to insinuate for one instant, that the offi-
cers have shirked their duty. They most posi-
tiv 'ely have not, but their duty does flot call
them to be so constantly exposed.

Aftcr one of these Somme tours was over and
our men rcached their miserable billets, some
of them, great strong men, broke down and
cricd through absolute exhaustion. But mark
you they did not break down until thcy were
out of the uine. They were s0 weary and tired;
they had been shelled ail the timne by horrible
scrcaming sheils; rattled at by machine guns
if they so much as showed their noses; and
sniped at by snipers if for one instant thcy ex-
posed themselves. Whcn they got out of it,
some of them broke down as 1 have said, but
next day they would laugh and be quite ai
riglit.

Six men werc detailed in the line to carry in
each stretcher case, and aithougli this was a
very dangerous and almost supcrhuman task
it was always readily undertaken by the com-
rades of the wounded men. TJsually it was a
question of coming in over the top as the task
was absolutely impossible through the trenches,
not only on account of the greater mud, but
also because the trenches were so tortuous that
a stretcher could not he carricd through thcm.

T.hey wallowed for hours through the mud,
passed through ail the dangers, stumbled and
feil and struggled throu.gh the inky black of
the night. But they hung on and arrived at
the dressing station swcating, breathiesa, plas-
tercd with mud and eompletely done ini.

I give these men full credit for their pluck
and determination. I have neyer seen men do
so much for one another as they will in this
wqçar game, and it is a good thing that such is
the case, as otherwise it would have been quite
à différent tale for those who fell.

Lt was while we were on this front that our
Quartermaster, Captaîn Glover, conceived the
idea of supplying the men in the mie 'with
home-made Tommy Cookers. Ife had hundreds
of empty jam tins colleeted, and promptly got
the pioneers punchîng ventilatîng holes in
them. Long strips of sacking were neit eut
the width of the length of the can, these were
profuscly smeared with, grease, rolled and
placed in the tins and a Tommy Cooker was
ready, which would burn for several hours.

On our first trip of eight days into the
Somme, eighteen hundred of these cookers were
used by our men and instcad of existîng on
bully beef and biscuits, they heated their Ma-
conachie (tinned ration) and actually toasted
their brcad. This was a great coxafort to our
men and hclped thcm wonderfully.

Another drcadful enemy that wc had to com-
bat in the trenches was trench feet, an cxceed-
ingly painful condition, and practically the
same thing as frozen feet. It starts with a gen-
cral swelling of every part of the foot, which
becomes bnight rcd in celer, glazed and shining
in appearance, followed by a white and sodden
condition of the skîn. If allowed to progress
the condition becomes very scnious, resulting
in the necessity for free incisions and in soute
cases even mortification sets in and a loss of
part or the whole of the foot is the resuit.
Standing in the cold mud and water for days
without gctting an epportunity to dry the feet
or change the socks, is the cause.

The army authorities take very stningent
measures to prevent this condition, and have
issued an order that any battalion sending a
case of this sort te the hospital, will lose its
leave for ail hands. This is about the haraheat
measure they could take and required some in-
gcnuity on the part of the Medical Officer to
circumvcnt. Platoon commandera are hcld
dircctly responsible for the condition of the
men 's feet, and they must pcrsonally sec to it
that the men dry and rub their feet and change
,their socks cvcry day.

The ladies of Canada have been vcry good
and liberal to the troops in the lime and have
sent thcm, among other things, many thousands
of pairs of socks. These gifts from the women
have prcvcntcd who can tell how many cases
of trench feet? At a very bad time our
battalion, I can remember, receivcd seven hun-
dred and fifty pairs of socks front the Canadian
Red Cross, and one hundred and fifty pairs of
lovely hand-knit socks front the Triple Entente
Chapter of the Daughters of the Empire of
Vancouver.

It was when Our men were on this front that
many of them got down on their knees in the
mud and praycd. 1 am sure that they must
have felt that any human aid was impossible,
that the exposure was almost beyond human
endurance and that the Hun shelling was ai-
most more than they could bear. In amy case,
whatcvcr thc reason, they certainly felt that
they necded some higher hclp and asked for
it. Always after an occasion of this kind, they
wcre calmed and steadied and deteninined and
dangerous.
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The philosopher lookod for a etone ... and we baud
hlm the merry ha-ha. My neiglibour, who doscrîbes
himseif as a philateliet. sends east for "«carefuiiy se-
locted assortments" of foreIgu postage stamps, hop>
lugsmre day tu Ilnd a biue Maurîtius, wortb a thous-
and-or le it a mllio ?.-dollars; su far bis collection
consias chiefly of "penny Englisb" of the tîme of
Queeu Victoria. The psyehical researcher neglocts
bis business ln the expectation o! receling non-es-
sentiai messages from departod friends; meanwhIle
the company disjconuocte bis phone. The whlrliug
dervish aime to achieve perpetual motion-the Budd-
blet, eterual reet; and 1, Boule day I am going to bear
a soldier blow about bis personal exploits In battie.

Toears ago 1 was oue of a number o! small boys
who, ln a echool lu suburban London, lletened oagerly
tu a discours. from a Crimean veteran. For an hour
ho talked ta us, flot o! hImlnef, nor of the berolc
deode of brave mou, but of tho divine self-sacrfling
love o! a good womau. Ho told the Immortal story
of Florence Nightingale whose shadow falliug, as she
passed through the cheerlese wards of the field boa-
pital, upon the bar. and wbltowashed walle, wae
kiseed by sbettered and dyiug men, and whoee chIu-
drou, the armiles of the Britishi Empire, shall forever
ris. up aud cali ber blossod.

J3eing remiudod by the echool-master that ho had
flot spoken o! bis own part lu the flghtiug, the aid gen-
tleman requested that we would sing a sang whIle ho
endeavourod to recail somo epecially thriliug ex-
perlenco. Wo sang-

"The flame of our auceetore, the naomes of other
days,

Have reached us througb all ages, lllumined by
glory's raye.

Thoso names dofy oblivion, they tyrant force
withstood,

They !ought and fell for freedoin, thoîr simple
word beld good."

and wbeu we had flished the old soldier told ue of
the Incident whlch was most doepiy lmpresoed upon
hie mind:-

"Boys, whou it wau ail over, the big sbipe camo ta
carry us homo. As we marched aboard, the regimon-
tel baud playod 'Homo Sweot Homo,' and I broke
down and cried 11k. a baby."

0* s.

As a boy of thîrtoon 1 attomptedl ta extract froin an
Ashanti campaiguer tihe story or a scar wblcb cieft
hie chin. Ho agreod to satisfy my curlosity oncon-
ditIon that 1 aocepted a chew of tobacco. Aftor that
ho taikod; but 1 have n0 recollection of auything ho
said, for 1 was preoccupled wltb tho dlecavery that
the lnadvortout swallOwiug Of a mouthful af tobacOO,
Juce hae the effeet o! nlakiug the oarth's motion in.
moediatoly and vlolontly apparent ta the swa.llowor.

esmt lu a rellway carniage where au old lady wor-
rIed an ex-songeant Of tbe Fourth Dragoon Guards ta
tel1 bow ho oaruod the two, Egyptian modals, with
bars, whlch decoratod his broaet

"I dldn't earn thein ma'am," lie replîed, "they were
gîven to me; this one for being a tea-totailer; and
this for boosing lu the canteen."

Ânotber cavairyman wkho iost a leg lu the same
campalgn confided to me that the most excitlng Mo-
ment in his military career happened wben, on a re-
cruiting march from York to, London, bis horse tbrew
him. and stepped on bis band.

A New Zealander who saw mucb fightlug in the
Boer war, recalled as bis most paluful experlence,
the riskiug of bis Ilfe to save froin a buruiug farin.
bouse a bottle of gold dust .. gold dust wbich shone
ruddily ln the fireiight, looked lke gold, but proveci
to bc qulck-silver.

In this city 1 worked at one time wltb a man 'wbo,
11ke myseif, le a cockney. At the outbreak of the
great war ho hurrled, wlth whatmlgbt almost be
described as indp<'snt haste, to join Op. Upon hie
return after sme two years of figbting, I met hlm
on the street, mInus one eye, and with sundry pieces
of shrapnel embedded lu varlous parts of his body
as perpetual souvenirs.,

"What was It like over there?" I askod.
"Pretty eoft" be replled, 'Why, wben we came

back atter one battie there was rum for ton thousaud
mon, and only three tbousand of us to drInk It," after
wbicb be deciined tu diseuse the eubject of war any
further.

Hope sprIugs eternal lu the human breast, a.nd
some day I am golng to hear a soldier blow about
bis personal exploits lu battie.

THE PROFITEER
Whon ho hears the Boys are COMing Hme.
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0 lads we plajed andi laborcid with,
Who shareti our work andi shared our os

High4&earted vouth of roviflg blood,
0 gallant laugJ&ter-loving boysa,

Yeu hcard the call andi wîth a emile
Leaped to the aummons, stood the test,

4nti Roue are woundect, soe, alas,
Have giveit ail andi jot4rneaed "Weat."

m
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iit~e Y.M.C.A. and the War
Iu those 110W far-distant pre-war days when

the Y. M. C. A. was not too well known by
the General Public, there was an impression
abroad amougst virile full-biooded. men that
the Organization possibiy lied a place in the
community te cater to the needs of those maie
citizens who delighted in the thrills to be de-
rived front a game of tiddlewinks, or a tea
party, served by the Ladies Aid Society of
soute Church, and devoured, free of charge,
by the patrons of the institution; but, for a
real man, delighting- in those muscular con-

parties on being thrown together have found
that they have mueh in common, and that
each can lean a littie more closely towards
the other to their mutual advantage. There
is on the one band no lawfui activity partici-
pated in by mankind which need be outside
the pale of the Y. M. C. A., nor ou the other
band, auy iaw abiding citizen who should
be debarred frein the Association%' privileges.

If there has been any organization since the
Creation into which strong men of ail ranka
and conditions of life have been drawn, that

original Canaclian Y.X.O.A. Uea dquarters near Bailleul, France.
Captain il. A. Pearson, Area Military Secretary for Alberta aud British Columbia

w58 in charge.

tests which cali for the lust ounlce cf streugth
sud endurance and then go as far again on
nerve; Well i Guess again I

ÎGuess again" la rîght. In the pre-war
days the Y. M. C. A. lu its estimate cf the av-
erage man who swore and indulged in many
of the miner, aud nome cf the major evils te
which the fuii-blooded maie cf the species
is proue te give way, was doubtiess as f ar
wrong ast was his estimate cf the Y. M. C. A.

But the war lis changed ail this, aud both

Organization bias surely been. the Army: Yet
the Young Men 's Christian Association has
fitted into the army life as no0 other similar
organization could have done. Startiug 'with
the men iu the home camps, aceompanyiug
them ou troop trains, conduetiug themn aeross
the ocean, with them, in the base camps and
training, centres lu England, it foilowed the
army fromn the base in France or Salonika,
Dardanelles, Mesipotamia or Egypt or the far
East riglit up to the flriug-iine. Nor lias it
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Xtopped there. There are Prison Camps in
Gcrmany and other countries which can boast
of their Y. M. C. A 's. There are Interninent
Camps in Holland and Switzerland equally
favoured. 1Wherever there are Railway
Troops-wherever there are Woodcutters Bat-
talions, there the RED TRIANGLE sign is to
be seen displayed as a badge of hrotherhood.
Back to "Blighty" on leave-Whaat a glorious
leave the Y. M.- C. A. lias made possible to the
Canadian soldier i London, Edinburgh or
Paris, or en tour to any of the Tourist re-
sorts-At what a cheap rate lie can get bis en-
tertaînment-'What an avenue is opened up to
liim to meet the best people of England hn
their own homes, and being treated as one of
the family, or if lie is fortunate enougli to
draw a nice "Blighty." liow lis long liours of
convalescence are provided witli entertain-
inentsq, gaines and outings by the "Y" Sec-
retary at thie Hosital. On hie returu to hie

native land lie finds the Y. M. C. JA. Seeretary
a friend in need at the Discliarge Depots:
The littie matters, ail important to him, but
flot a part of any Military Officer's duty, are
taken in liand by the Y. Officer.

Then he cornes home. H1e gets his diacharge
and looks around for the familiar sign. In tlie
larger centres he llnds a Red Triangle Club in
a prominent down-town district, and here lie
80011 feels at liome again. If there is no0 Red
Triangle Club, lie is slow to take advantage of
the free privileges of the local association, be-
cause of an old and mistaken Prejudice, but,
once he is induced to "step inside," lie flnds
that it is to lis liking, and not the least in bis
discoveries in that the Seeretary in charge and
the Physical Director and the other members
of the Staiff, are real live inen with a real live
programme and can deliver the goods just as
well as the Y. M. C. A. Officerg wko were for-
tunate enougli to have ani Overseas experîence.

The Canteen of one of the~ C&nadîax Y.M.C.A. Tenta for the men et Seaford
camp.
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FWXIL A. Ul7»NN.
This page was drawn

by Pte. . Uden of the
16tli Battalkon. He en-
listed in Victoria with
the 6Ot~h Higlnders on
Auust Sth, 1914. Went
te France with the. 16th
Canadian Scottish flrst
contingent.

He was through the
second battle of Ypres,
and was wounded at
Festubert, May' 20, 1915.

Pte. Uden Is a rneiber
of the. Amputation Club.
He has reuxed artIstic
occupation In civil 11fe,
and wiil, no doubt. ho a
frequent contrIbutor te

MY iGO00 MANi N0W 1
V OU ri" IITO Tht
wiyH A LicG O

Cd.

a

the book world of
couver.

But for his busy
for the Christmas s4
the Gold Stripe v
have had more sar
of hie skill.

The editor has di
ered xnuch literary
artistic: talent amon
retUrned foldiers, a
giad that this boolq
afforded nme an o
tunlty te express t
selveu. Other vol
may fOUo0W and th
periences the men
gone through shoul
tord themn mater ia',
much good Work.
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L ieut.-Col.»"'Cy"" Peck, V.C., D.S.O.
A -SOLDIER M.P.

_____LIEUT.-COL. CY
____ -- PECK, of Prince

Rupert, B.C., holds
the unique distine-

* tien of being the
only member of 'any
Britishi overseas par-
liament awarded the
Victoria Cross in the
recent war. Canada
is highly honored by

____ the valour demon-
-/ strated by such an

exceptional distint-
tion. Cy Peck typi-
fies in a striking way

Sthe Overseas Forces.
When the war

broke ont lie knew
rather less about a
rifle than lie did

about a row-boat. H1e was in business in a
pioneer district of British Columbia on the last
frontier of British possessions in America, as
far away from the possibility of warfare as
it was possible for anyone to get. On the very
day that war was declared lie enlisted at
Prince Rupert. 11e had been marricd but six
months before, and business ties as well as
advancing years might have suggested that hie
,give way to younger men.

11e was one of the most public-spirited citizens
in Prince Rupert and wcll known throughout
the district, so that soon after lis enlistment
lie was put in charge of recruiting in the North
country, and in short order got together 225
men, whom he took to Victoria on November
6, 1914, acting as conimanding officer.

Overseas hie was transferred to the 16th Can-
adian Highlanders under Col. Leekie, now Gen.
Leekie, of Victoria. Under Colonel Leekie hie
was made Major for meritorjous service and
became eommanding officer of the I Gth Batta-
lion.

Wounded at ]Festubert.
He was wonnded ini thc flghting at Festu-

bert, where lis business partner, Captain Don
Moore was killed. Hé1 was gassed at Vîmiy
Ridge, wherc for bravery lie was later awarded
the D.S.O. The story is told that as bi% regi-
ment went into action with the band playig,
he, though under the doctor's care, marched

ahead of the band and stayed in the figlit until
the ridge waq won.

Later in the war Lieut.-Col. Cy Peck, withi
spartan courage earried a message froin Colonel
beckie to Colonel Hatel, and it was not until
afterwards that it was discovered lie lad done
this whfle suffcring fromn a gunshot wound in
the leg.

In the Dominion election of 1917, Lieut.-Col.
Peck, D.S.O., as lie was tIen, was offered the
Unionist nomination for Prince Rupert and
Skeena, though lie was overseas. In spite of
strong opposition, lie was flnally deelared eleet-
ed in his absence, an honour which hie fully
appreiates. Col. Cy Peck, V.C., D.S.O., was
in the war from the flrst day, and rýmained in
it tili the last. H1e received the highest honour
a soldier on the -fleld can aspire -to. Canada is
honoured by sucli a man, and the Huse of Com-
meons is dignifled, by this most valourous mcm-
ber.

Free Masonry in Canada will be gratifled to
know that Cy Peck of Prince Rupert, the new
V.C., is a 32nd degree man, and alI Canaians
will recognize in him the personiflcation of
Canadian valour and citizenship.

A Bit of Beautiful B. 0.
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Our Soldier Women and a Camp
By Dorothy G. Bell

THE WOMEN 0F CANADA-What has beea theirpart lu this great war? A very great and noble part,a part as ceurageously fought and s bravely car-
lied on s the drive of our Allied men lu France, apart without which our Canadian armies would havefound It more difficult te gain the vlctory whlch, letheirs today. That part has been te atay at home,te work, te walt, te watch and te pray, aud te smileon through their tears, the while their neareat anddeareat, thelr aIl lu ail, suifer, fight and die-theypowerless te serve or help ln any other way. Howmuch eser te have given themselves! te fight aldeOby aide wlth their men sud face with themn the deathaud danger surroundlag them on every side! Theirsla the harder way, yet they have fought on at home,their hearta s noble, their spirits as trua, theirsens. of duty s e en, their love and patriotiam sdeep s that et our valiant men ln arma. The heart
of evary Canadian womn il the heart of a soldier
la France, sud carried locked withln it are sacrifices
and suiferinga te equal those borne by our men atthe front, for theY have given aud lest and given and
givon agaîn. The spirit of Patrlotiam is strong wlth-lu our women of Canada, snd atrouger lu noue la lm-bued that great spirit than lu our soldier woman ofthe Delta, a spirit whlch hs bld theni carry on with
williug hand, though ofteu heavY heart, a work
second te ne other smali ares lu the Dominion.

Se deep their sensa ef loyalty, se intense the. long-
lus te help, amoug the women of this lîttie cern-
rnunlty, that before the war ws a month oid thoy
had cailod togather a meeting ta decide how bestthey rnight render service ln the crisis, the resuit
of which was, that ou Septomber 4th, 1914, exactly
one mouth after the deciaration ef war, an organIlzad
oiety was formed, known *» the Delta Women's

Patriotlc Society. From, that day, over four
age, theY have worked faithfully and well, ai
can pay them no greater tribute than to quote
dier editor ln the B. C. Veterana' Weekly, who"Few districts ean boust a prouder record for
Iig patriotie work and devotion to the sielwounded than the Delta." The soclety, togethei
its branches, the Crescent Island Auxiliary anEast Delta Sewing Circle, has during is fourof existence -raised the amazIng sum of $9,1knitted 4,195 pairs of socks, cnntrtbufed $1,339the Prisoners of War Fund, $611.30 to the MIHospital, and $356.80 to the Belgian Relief.more generous contributions have been madetime to tUnie to the Serbian Relief, Syrian ReliEDunstan's Hospital, French Red Cross, Lady JeFond, Returned Soliers' Club, Province ToFund, CbaPlaia'a Emergency Fund, and the CanRed Cross; $411,700 has been expended on mufor the makIng of soclts, pyjamas, shirts, trenchbandages, and a thousand and one other essentîthe coniforta of a soldier on active service, whlvsociety have been untIing lu their efforts toduce. ln addition ta their ordînary work anddonations, they have set up two beds ln the MiAnnex of the General Hospital at Vancouver, iare known as D. W. P. S. beds. These are hcafter entlrely by the mexnbers of the societ,large share of attention has been given the Ret;Soldiers' Club, and fruit, vegetables, Jani, pu&dcake, tobacco and maay other lttie luxuriesbeeu contributed towards helpIng the woundedto keep happy and bright.

ln November of the followîng year, 1915, anbranch of the work wus taken up by soe owomen ln an earnest endeavor ta keep lu touchevery boy Who enlisted from the Delta. The gulittie band, known as the Coxnfort Club-theapproprIate name Possible, la the opinion of Rsoidier wrîlng recentîy froni the frout-has idone yeoman service, and thera la net a DeltidIer WhO has gone through the trials of war wDot grateful many limes over to the club forberless and untold comferts whlch mean sete them at such a time. From a amnali begiaiaervlng the lirat men Who went overseas, thes,men have been able te, keep paca with the evcreseing auniber of men who have enlistedthaîr district, and st vear over 1000 parceissent te some 200 local men, and hundrede of hreceived by Mrs. HutcheraoU, the secretary oclub, attesta the appraciation of each recîplent.Hutcherson, la spite of the many dalla upon her
aud energy, neyer ailoWa a letter te go unansç
but te every word of gratitude a cheery, newe:
ter, such s the boys love to get, la sent. This
small part ef the work.

But net alone for the avarseas mnen did theseweuien work. EverythIing possible was don
those ment home, too, badly crippled and wounid
be of ftlrther service on the field of battle. The
ap)preciated place of work lu this connection waestablishment and Maintenance ef a Returned
diers' Rest Camp at Beu»ndary Bay, where solimeni were sent te live an outdoor lite ot abefreedeni aud ease, which atter long months Of
pltai ruies and regulations, did mach to help
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back to bealth and lift them out of that despondency
whicb le; bound to be the resuit of long confinement
to bospital wards.

To Miss Ada Paul, of Vancouver, must bo attrib-
uted the credit of the Mdea, but It was only owing to
the promptne8s and willingness witb wbicb the wo-
men adopted the plan that made materialization pos-
sible. Miss Paul bad driven a party of soldiers to
Boundary Bay ta spend a day with Mrs. Sbawe at
ber camp, and upon leaving expressed the wish that
the mnen might bave a permanent camp of their own
for the wbole summer. The conversation was drop-
ped, but the idea too< firm root in the mmnd of Mr.
B. T. Calvert of Boundary Bay, wbo began immedi-
ately to talk over the possibllities of such a camp
with Delta residents. The women were approached
witb regard to the care and upkeep o! such an insti-
tution, and as always, they were ready and eager to
take Up the work, and tbat same week Miss Paul
was asked ta corne back ta the Delta ta make final
arrangements. Committees were formed, tents pitch-
ed, beds, furniture and food collected, and withIn a
very short space of time the firet batch of men from
the bospîtal took up their abode ln wbat was known
before many days bad passed, as one o! the joillest
camps on the bay'.
.The camp was set on the property of Mrs. Kirk-

land, one or the prettiest parts of tbe Delta, and bore
ln touts and a weli-buiit bouse a little back from tbo
beach, settled I a clump of groat maple shade trees,
the boys looked out over the waters of the bay ta-
wards the wbite-capped peaka o! the great Washing-
ton Ranges and the rigid blue of the Cascades, wbile
behind them rose the great blill of Englieb Bluff,
beautiful lu its rugged wildness. Here along the
shore and tbrougb the big woods frOm Canada ta the
Uinîted States-for tbey were but a few bundred
yards from the boundary Ilne--the boys wandered
at will. Well fed, woll boused and well cared for,
yet free ta go and do what thoy would, the men 'w'o
bail been confined for months, some, even years, ta
hoopital wards, led a lite that soon put the color o!
healtb ln their cheeke, the Ilght of bappinees In their
e:yes, and tbe ioy of living into their very beings.

Discipline ln the camp thore was not, but order

there was, and Miss Paul, gifted by nature with a
great beart and smiling disposition, bad no trouble
In bandliug the eighty-odd men wbo came under ber
care during the summer. No greater tribute need
be paid ta ber than the wlllingness of the men ta
submit ta her wisbes.

Ten men were brougbt down from the bospital
every two weeks, the other ten being sent back to
the city. Thus each man ln the bospltal got two
weeks of camp life, which was spent in batbing,
boating, reading, lying ln bammocks under the big
males, wandering in the woods or on the beach,
filiing their iungs wîth the dlean sait air, and revel-

A Melrry Eundlay Gathering

lng ln the pure and smokeless sunebine. Tbougb
the two weeks soon sped by, many sick men were
sent away well, and every one of them will have
pleasant memories of the days spent at I3oundary
Bay.

AUl the while the womeu of the Delta worked ln-
cessautly makiug and coilecting food and supplies
that those men mlght Ilve the life that was dolng go,
much for tbem, aud bath meu and women were al-
ways ready ta do anythiug required ta give tbem
extra Joy and comfort. The many testimoniale,
sIgned by the men Iu the camp, shows the apprecia-
tion ta the reidents of the Delta for the bapplest
summer of their lives.

" $patients" y t Boundary Bay Reki Camp.
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Ifistorîcal Place Names of' British Coluin
By A. M9. ]Pound

CAPT.AIN', VANCOU VER

The study of place-nomenclature bas received 11111e
attention la a ne,v country 11ke this. Capt. John T.
Walbran's excellent book on Coast namas and Prof.
Ganong'e on the place names or the Atlantic seaboard
being among the meet valuable publications Ou the
subject.

Place namnes form, a permanent register of the
course and oyants of a country's history markIiig île
successive perioda; as ln the case of British Celumlyla,
Iadian, Spanleli and Britlel. It effare an attractive
field for Investigation, directs one's attention te
local affaire, and le a connecting iink betweea tbe
study cf bistory and geograpby.

To the average Canadian and AmerIcan the place
names of Great Brilain seem digalfied and pieasing,
se that ha bas adopted very many o! them; those
o! Italy seemt musical, those o! China awkward, and
those of our own West la many cases, absurd.

The Capitale o! lbe differeut Provinces of Canada,
with twe exceptions, bave British names; lbree of
tlem, Charlettetown, Fredericton, and Victoria, b.-
Iag aamed iu houer o! members of the British Royal
family.

The Importance of mare sound ln conveying Im-
pressions is voil knewu te, every wriler, and Long-
fellow bas used Borne o! the grandest of them la
"Hllawatha," and Milton la "Paradis. lost."

la the early days of the Spaniali occupation the
whole 'Western Seabeard of North AmerIca wae
lnewn as the "Caiifo)rnias." Sir Fraucis Drake paid
a "trieadiy" vIsIt te the Spanish possessions of the
Pacifie Cost Ia 1578-9, and sailld as8 far north as
Queen Charlotte Islands, caliing the country New
Albion. About two bundrad years later Capt. George
Vancouver divided the Province Inte three divisions,
New Hanover, New Cornwall and New Georgia, and
Vancouver Island was named Quadra-Vancouver, te
p2ark the friendiy relations exIstIng bolweeu the

Spanish Commander Quadra and the English ex
er. The central Interior of the Province was na
by Simon Fraser, New Caledonla. This ProN
was named Britishi Columbia ln 1858 by Her Maji
Queen Victoria.

Capt. George Vancouver dld the earlîest su
work of importance on thie coast and named r
of our mountains, Islands, and waterway8. He
England In 1790 with two sbips, thie "Dscov
and "Chatham," and arrived on the Paciie Coai
1792. Cape Mudge, Puget Sound, Jobastone Si
Whidbey Island, Brou glton Island and Strait
named s.fter bis officers. Lieut. Baker, Captain
couver's second officer, was the flirst Britisher t(
a view of Mount Baker, wbich beare bis name. M
Rainer 'was named after Vice-Admirai Peter Rai
a famous British Naval Officer. It la 'interestin
note that one of the few living descendants of
Rainier famlly lves Ini Vancouver. A few years
there was a streng agitation ln the Western Si
te change the naine ef Mount Rainier te M
Tacoma, owlng to Admirai Rainier's acti',
against the U. S. Navy.

In the monîli of June Capt. Vancouver arrive
Point Grey, whIch lie named afler bis friend,
George Grey, R.N. He thea salled tbrougli the
rows as fair up the minet as Roacli Point aboul
posite Barnet being accompaaied by a party of
Iians in'cances. He named the Ialet Burrard C0
afler SIr Harry Burrard, R&N. There le no
dence that lie ever landed on the site of thei
clty which a hundred years later was to beai
name. He then sailed north, landing ait Point À
son, named atter a particular friend, Capt. ',
Atkiasen, Master of Lord Nelson's slp, "Viet
at the battie of Trafalgar; Bo'wen Island, after
Admirai James Bowen, and Gambier Island aftei
mirai Lord Gambier. Howe Sound takes It i
from Admirai Earl Howe, whowon a great Y
battie ait Brest *'on the glorlous lirst of June,"
When Capt. Richards, M.N. made the survey of 1
Sound ia 1859-60 lie follewed up Vancouver's i
by givlng ail the principal Islande, passages,
mouatains ln and around the Sound names of
slips and officers eagaged la Lord Howe's vic
in ilke manner Jervis Iniet is a record of tle b
of St. Vincent (1797) when Jervis and Nelson
troyed the Spaniel fleet off Cape St. Vincent. j
proceeding as fair North as Queen Charlotte Jeui
Vancouver saiied for Nootka Sound on the
Coast of Vancouver Island, In order te meet
Spantsh commander, Quadra, te tale over the
reignhlty of this Province on behaîf of the Br
Crown. The meeting of Vancouver, Quadra,
oid Chie! Maquinna. le an Interestlng chapter lIr
bistory el Britishi Columbia, the Influence o! a
glasses of wine on tbe wiiy old chief being on
the features. Noetka is an Ladian name which e
fies to dance round la a circle. A dispute took i
between Great Britalai and Spaîn over the pri,
of discovery of this place which nearly led te a
between the two Nations Ia the latter part of
eighteentb century.

Refereace bas aiready beau made te the tact
Queen Victoria named this Province. The es,
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City also takes Its name from that beloved sovereign,
and New Westminster was named by lier Majesty lu
July, 1859, the old name belng Queenborough. The
new clty of Prince Rupert takea Its name tram Prince
Rupert, a cousin of King Charles Il of England, and
the tirst governor of the Hudson's Bay Company.

Following Quadra, Cooke, Vancouver, Dixon, Fraser,
Mackenzie and other early explorera, came Capt.
Richards (1859), In the ship "Plumper" and Capt.
Peader of the "Beaver" (1867) as well as Walter
Moberly and several othera wbo dld Important survey
work and named many coaat places.

As la wvell known the City of Vancouver was aamed
after Capt. George Vancouver, R.N. Vancouver was
bora at Kinga Lynu, Norfolk, England, la June 1757.
lie entered the Navy In 1771 and sailed wlth Capt.
Cook la the *,Resolution" on that Navigator's second
voyage of dlacovery (1' iZ-5) and waa a Midshipman
on the "Dîscoveryll when that explorer met bis death
at the handa ot the Indiana ot tbe Sandwich Islands.
He died ln ev1ay 1798 and was buried la the Churcb-
yard of St. Peters at Petersham, Surrey, England,
a place frequently vlslted by traveilers trom the Pa-
cil , Coast. Hie spent the last four years ot hie iîte
la preparillg for publication an account of bis voyage
ot discovery around the world, a book of great bis-
toric interest. BDetore the building of the C.P.R.
Vancouver was kn0w11 as Granville, and at an earlier

date, Gastown, from the tact that Gassy Jack had
a road bouse in the mlddle of Carrail Street near
the corner of Water Street. The clty of Vancouver
was incorporated ln 1886, and la no mean monument
to the man who explored Burard Inlet 94 years earller.

It is to, be regretted tbat so few ladÎan names
survive as many of them poasess melody, dignity
and Individuality. Capilano is surely the logical nam,%
for North Vancouver, and Kiteilano might well have
been given to a place of greater Importance. Rela-
tively few Spanish names continue In use amoflg them
being Aiberni, Haro, Lasqueti, Texada, Valdes, Quad-
ra and Gallano. Alaaka le almost the only place
name to remind us that Rusalan- explorera were among
the firet to viait our shores.

Pauline Johnston wrote:
'By rlgbt, by blrtb, we Indiana own these lands,
Though starved, crushed, plundered, lies our

nation iow,
Perhaps the white man's God bas wllled it so."

It ay be true, la tact it la true, that we have takeii
these lands from the Indians and given Ilttie In retura.
But we cannot taire away the Indian names.

"Their memory llveth on your hille,
their baptIsm, on Your shore,

Your everlastlflg rivera speak their dialet of
yore.",

British Columbia in the Malhig.
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Penticton 0 Proud Record
There is no district iii the province which

bas given a swifter or more complete answer
to the call of Empire than bas Pentictoi4, the
interior town at the foot of Okanagan Lake.
Native borm Canadiaus in the valley were quick
te f ollow the lead set by the Old Ceuntrymen
ini volnnteeringc the moment the war fiame
broke out, and it was flot long hefore the
whole Okanagan was drained of its best blood.

The town of Penticton sent 220 volunteers
te the front. Of these 39 have been killed,
0one died in service and forty or more have
beI~ wounded. This is a war record that
few communities can boast of and while Pen-
tieton citizens sorrow at the loss of so many
of the gallant young men of the tewn, the
district is proud to think that its volunteers
were in the front rank o! the flghting.

Patriotic werk carried on by the Red Cross
bas been marked in this district by the energy
o! the wemen workers, and the generous con-
tributions o! the men who stayed at home.
If there ils ene organization more than another
however, whichi deserves particular credit in
the Penticton area, it ils the Penticton Soldiers'
Comforts Association, which, week by week,
has mailed the homepaper te the boys at the
front, and at frelquent, intervals has sent the
weleome pareels.

Osier, Raipli
Paterson, Robert
IPeters, F. W.
Priest, Fred

Died c
Kfrkpatrick, Fred

W
Atkinson, Reginaid
Averali, Chas, G.
Bentley, C. E.
-Clark, James
Carr, W. H.
COIrn Perey
DeBeck, Victor
Eraut, P. F.
Estabrook, Otto
Feltham, Sidney
Fleet, W. TP.
Gaube, E. 0.
Gritten, Lslie A.
Genelle, Arthur
IIowells, E. R.
Hnntley, Cyril
Knight, P. R.
Mahoney, W. J.
Mason, J. H.
Meuzie, R. P. (Twice)

110110K

KUied in Aceon.
,kdamson, James
Adams, Leonard
Adlam, Cecil William
Alexander, John
Ballingal, John R
Bird, Roderiek
Bewen, Ilarold T.
Broadb;ent. Stanley
B3urgess, Harold
Champion, John
Cooper, H. E.
Crouch, Fred
DaWrynple, J. W.
DeBeck, G. Clifferd
Eadi@, Sha.ver
England, Harold R.

Fenu, Ceeil F.
Ferrier, A. H1. B.
Fulkerson, Fred E.
Gillespie, A.
Grahiam, J. R.
Grieve, Alexander
Einck-esman, John W.
IKeddle, Frank
Jaupett, Leslie
Lunn, Geoffry, C.
MeCoy, J. li
Maundrell, Geo. H.
Morgan, Lewis N.
Merrill, Volney
Nesbitt, W. J.
Nicol, J. C.

Lanoe-Oorporal Leslie Iupet
Penticton, B. 0.

JIle the Rocky Mountain R,
Battalien in April, 1916; when o
years of age, He volunteered 1
the beginning o! 1918, being t:
the 7th Battalion.

Hie was wour-ded in the head
o! Cambrai, Sept. 3Oth; died Oct.
hospital, and buried in the millt
ut Etaplea.
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Charles Prederlck Horace Prieut.
Charles Frederick Ilorace Priest, 706,$8,,

joined the Canadian, Bxpeditionary Force, Tht
January, 1916, four days later attainiug bis
eighteenith birthiday. le was at this tinte a
student at the Penticton, High Sehool. Ile
was a private in the lO3rd battalion, and left
for England on the 15th -July, 1916.

]During the first eighit rnonthis there hie oh-
tainled sergeant 's stripes and beeaniemue-
ry and Lewis (-"'i Instrug-tor. Twice- hep hevad-
erd the lists in the exains for instruc-tors, beiig
the only onie eachi t,1in to obtalin flirst elasa
and exce'llenlt ard.A sp)lenidl( shot, often
he scorcd in the Muktytests f ull points.

lie went ho France i» March 1917, and was-
killed on the 27th Feh)ruary, 1918, .vhilst on
outpost dulty. In rac he was attachled ho
the 2nd C. Mý. R's.. Next of kin, fathier ani
mother, Mr. and Mr$ J. Priest, Penticton, .C

Flight Lieutenant Will'am J. Nesbiti
Flight Lieutenant William J. Nesbitt f cil at

the front ini the last days of the great coiflie t

after spending thlree years ov'erseas. le ivas
a printer b)y trade ani îvas serviing bis ap-
prentiresip Nvith thle Petiiton Ilerald whleni
war broke out. Witbi his brother Alfred Nes-
bitt, h)e enllisted ini lhe Rouky M1ountain Rang-
ers, in -Atug'st, 1914, tran.,sferritig ho the 4Sth
batltalion and tri iii Victoria unitil die-
parture for Enigland in May, 191.5. Thevre hei
wvas transferred Io 1the 29th Battailin ami
served for sveral mnonths lit the trenehles. ]le
wcent ho hiospihal in 1917 thiroiugh pýOIinig
front wa-.ter polluhed 1y th v cîas tli
joine(d thle R'oyval Ai r Forc Ijariiiir-y,
191S, a111( afteýr recef-iVing V'gh iueuny
wenit baek to Frnein Hetme.le wa-s
reported( miissing on <)tbr2701 last, and on
Noveinher 15 wa's reported1 d(ead.

Fliglit Lieutenant Nvshýitt wsone of tho
niost popuilar boys of huev Okaniagan toWnl, and

bis death duiringý, the( last dajys of tlle %var.
whntilt AilIid Ilyr l1e arryillg the fait-

er'ingl' Iy 'II l hlow tg) the whvlole
eommuity.le was llorui at iunyBU.l

1895, and %aN 0 withis p~arents hoPntto
in 1900). Ilis brother ,ieti. Alfred Nesbiitt
is stili at the front.

Sgt. Lewis N. Morgani.,
Sgt. L isN. Morgan of Pent'co a n

of those Mýho ansiveredi tlio Ernpiire's eau ly
in the wvar. Ile joined,( the( I2nd btaonandà
wvon is Ia o a Ser-geancyv. Ile %vas kilil(
at Vimyv Ridge i"pil 1917. Ile was a 1hro-
ther of MIrs Gursyof Penjticto,ý %viffe of
Magzistrate G. F. %vrneylwo hlas talion a
very proiiniient part in thie qSouth Okanagan iu
connlertÎin with recruiting and othier patriotie
work.
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A xexuory 01 OW London

For the~ first Urne ini their lives many of the «Canadian Boys" saw London when they
passed through the. metropolis of the. Empire on their way to France. In their miud'à eye
they must have seen London's famous characters, notably Mr. Pickwlck, givlug thle toast:
ulGod Save the King, A Merry Christmnas and a Hlappy New Year."1
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VICTORY' November lltL, 1918
No more we weep
Dear unes, for yuu who SleeP

In Flemishi sud.
The night is past,
And morning breaks at Iast:

Revealing God.

Great is our pride
That you as patriets died

SO fearlessly.
We drained Grief's clip--
Now is Death swallowect up

in victoryl
Norath Sheppard.

THE COLD STPJPE Page 15 3
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224e Cvi1 HospîtaFs Part ii XVar \Vork

Vancouver General Hospital Military Anuex

During the fIrst yea r of the war thia Hospital open-
ed its doors te recruits, and many hundreds were
flxed up for active service at the Front. Shortly after
tliis camne the "enlisted" or "camp" soldier, and for
a long Urne a great number of these were treated in
the wards of the Hospital where they were given use
of ail the civillÎan facilities, though kept mostly in
a separate section of the Hospital.

About two years ago the Military Hospitals Coin-
mission of Canada requested the Hospitai to take
care of three hundred returned, wounded or slck
soldiers, manY of thein supposed to be cot cases.
Prior to thls the Hospital had been caring for a
similar number of returned men, but it was foit that
the lncreased accommodation would be much needed
on account of the rapid evacuation of Canadian sol-
diors from hospitals In Englaind. The request of
the militaryr Hospitals Comnmission was quickly com-
plIed with, and In the course of threo months accoin-
modation for three hundred soldiors was arranged
for in a comfortable and well-equipped Annex to The
Vancouver Goneral Hospital. The building and
equipmont was In its entlrety a glf t froin the City
of Vaneouver and the Province. A commlttee of clUi-

M. T.MACEAUERNzens was selected to conduct a campaign for theM. T.MACEAHERIraisigng of the money for the building. This coin.General Supt. Vanc3ouver Geneual Hospital mlttee conslsted of Charles E. Tiadali, E. W. Hambor,
Since war coinnenced many civil hospItals have H. Bell-Irving, Blake Wilson,* IL Kerr Hoculgate,

altered their poiicy and lne of extension and develop- Chrlstopher Spencer, H. H. Morris.
ment to extend thoir service along war lines and such This committee was untiring In its efforts, and
demanda. One o! the hospîtals in our midat, which ln a very short turne the eiitire sum of rnoney r.-
bas partleipated in the Care of soldiers frein theont- qulred to erect the building -as secured. The ex-
set ta the present lu The Vancouver Gonoral Hospital, cllent and -complote equipment was auppîied
a. well-establisbed, well-organtzed and wellI4quipped through the efforts of the ladies of the City. A large

instittion.mas, meeting of representativos frein ail organiza-
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tions lu the city was called. They then farmed themn-
selves Ito an Âuxillary knovwn as "The Milltary
Hospital Wcrmen's Auxiliary," 'who should maise
money to put ln the equipment and keep lt Up aiter-
wards as long as necessary. At this meeting Mr.
J. J. Banfild was selected ta preside aver the meet-
Ings but a Committee af management was appointed
to take charge of the business detals for the Auxili-
ary. This committee consisted of Mrs. B. T. Rogers,
convenoit, Mrs. A. H. Wallbridge, Lady Tupper, Mrs.
J. Z. Hall, Mrs. J. J. Banfleld, Mrs. John Ogilvy, Mrs.
Margaret Milîs, Mrs. C. G. Pennack, Miss M. Shover,
Mrs. C. J. Peter.

This Committee af Management, under the care-
fui direction of Mrs. Rogers, soon had all the equlp-
ment, linon and supplies on band and ail the detail
of the wards arranged. Several memarial wards
were naMed and in other wards memoris.l beds were
allotted ta subecrîbers. DIfferent organizations un-
dertook to take care af different wards, and wlth
this large and complete organlzation the work was
readily accomplished. Bath the Hospital Committee
and the Wamen's Auxiliary worked enthusiastically
along their different Uines and soon $75,000.00 was
raised. The building, therefare,
was soon erected, equipped and
ready for patients bef are thoy
arrivedl. About the first of My
1917, the first cases arrived îànd
since that time the building bas
been cofl8tafltly used. The firet
week af December the formai
opetlifg and deication of the
buildiflg took place. The ieu-
tenant-Governor of the Province
gave the officiai opening sermon.

This, possibiy, bas been one
or the most successful and com- ~
plete undertakIngs with whlch
anyone couid have the prîvilege
of belng connected, and showed
dlstiflctly the advantage of co-
operativo organimation. Every-
tîiing was done according ta
weil-laid Plans and standards,
so that on comPletion there 'vas
nothitig omit.tte 20l equipment
supplied was of a standard na-
ture, so that it could be used
for further hospital purposes et-
ter the was was over.

The location ai the Annex le
about thirty feet fram the end
af the service wing of The Van-
couver General Hospital. This
means easy access to cîvîlian
facilities such as Operatlng
Rooms, X-Ray, Laboratory and
Kîtchens. This arrangement aiso
had an economic advantage la
saving expendîture ai maney lu
duplication ai ýtacl1tes, The
building' le spaclous, well-aired,
bas adequate sun rooms, sittlag
rooms and in every way serves
the purpose requlred for the
tîme being. The Annex ia used
for active treatment cases,
whereas the convalescent pa-
tients are sent ta the splendid
mllitarY haspitals n e a r b y,
Shaughnessy and Faîrmont.

The arrangements af The Vancouver General Hos-
pital and Milltary Annex are rather unique, înasmuch
as The Vancouver Generai Hospital supplies the coin-
plete service, excepting the Medical Officers and the
Military officials needed for Clerical work, discip-
line, etc. The hospital lu therefore civil and miii-
tary In administration. The resident Medical Officer
is mllitary and deals directly with the Superintend-
ent of The Vancouver General Hospital ln matters
arlsing out of civil details. The arrangement bas
always been a moat harmonious one, and lndeed,
generai satisfaction and efficlency bas been manifest-
ed. There are several advantages in this arrange-
ment fronm a cîvilian as wel as a milltary standpoint.
Firut afiaal, It gives Returned wounded soldiers the
opportunity of using the up-ta-date. weli-established
and weil-organized facilities of! the civihian hospital,
as well as the service af an experienced staff ta a
great extent, which it might take time ta get under
other arrangements. Secondly, i saves the country
a large amount of money by not having ta, duplicate
facliîties such au Operating Rooms, X-Ray, Labora-
tory, kitchens and other costly faclîfties ln hospital
construction. Thirdly, the citizens af Vancouver and

à $un-Room-Xmitawy Amez.
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a vrent many of the Province had a more direct
hand ln war work, inasmuch an they have given
freely of their fonds and poaibly a great many of
them helped with their bands te carry onl this work,
givlng each a more personal touch with the work.

Throughout this entire constructive period, Mr.
J. J. Banfieid, who was at the time of the Initiation
of the scheme, chairman of the Board of Directors,
was made Chairnian o! the Building Committee and
took a very active part throughout. Dr. M. T. Mac.
Eachern, superIntendent of The Vancouver flouerai
Hospital, looked atter the detail work required la
connection with the scheme.

Recently The Vancouver General Hospital han tak.-
en on nome more war work, inanmuch an an arrange-
ment han, be3n made with the Invalided Soldiern'
Comminnion of Canada to net aside a portion of the
Hospital for the treatment and care of Discharged

<1

Returned Soldiers who are being brought ba.ck to,
civil life. At time of writing a mont elaborate Hydro-
Therapeutic Department Is bcing Installed iu con-
nection with the Military .Annex. This Department
wi11 have the latest and bent possible equipment
and wll be housed Iu an up-todate spacious build-
ing.

This ncheme as just 80 briefly described ls really
a worlc of the Canadlan Governinent, but at the
request of the Military Hospitals Commission the
people did not question this bowever, but wvent
cheerily to the tank and accomplinhed a great deal
lu a very short time. Naturally they ail realize that
they cannot do too much for the boys who have
sacrificed their lives and their physical health at the
Front, and they are therefore 'wllling and anxious to
help this work tll the last trace of the war and its
ravages la elimInated.

il 4Uý

'I
y

Il

Why the Hospital Wzs So Busy.

~j.
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at the disposai of bis country on the first
opportunity. He alsois a contributor to this
volume.

COLLINGWOOD LIBRARY AND INSTI-
TUTE.-At the beginning of the war a Home
Guard drilled liere. Collingwood Parliament

Thougli but a small organization, nuineri-
cally considered, the B. C. Society of Fine
Arts bas had tlie lionor of contributing lis
quota of members to, engage in the deteriuined
a.nd now mnccessful fight for freedom. and
civilisation. It may be said that ail those lie-
longing to, this artistic fratern;ty bave helped
in varions ways, but those marked out for
speclal recognition are:

NOEL BURSILL, son of the. Editer of ibis
bock and a valued member in the early
days cf the Society, wlien bis pictures, fun of
imagination and color, roused great intereat at
the exhuhutors. Noel Bursili, wlio lias been
wounded and 'earned his Gold Stripe, contri-
butes drawings to this book.

G. MAOKINTOBH GOW.-A landscape ar-
tist cf inucl ability. His Scottish blood wus
quickly aroused by the deniand for men, and
lie soon lefi for Britain wliere lie lias beeu
engaged in war work ever since.

0. H. SOOTT.-k student of Southi Ken-
sington, and afterwards in France and Bel-
gium, lie wua employed, wlien li. came te, Van,
couver, as supervlsor of drawing by the Sclioël
Board, a position lie Miled wiuli mucli credit
Enlisting in tlie Canadian Expeditionary
]Force, lie lefi B. O. in tlie early days cf the.
war, and was wounded on the Western ]Front,
wliere lie bravely distinguislied bimself.

GEORGE THORNTON SHA.RP.-A well-
known arcbiiect of thus city, wlio, on fIrsi
going te, tlie Western Front, wus aitaclied to
the Aviation Corps, wliere his great ability In
translating the. results of observations iet i-
telligible drawings and blue prints wus mucli
&ppreciated. Ne >za risen to, the rank o! cap-
tain and for tlie paut year bas ben 8 memb6r
of the lieadquarters staff, Brd Division.

CHARLES FERGUSON.-A water-color
artisi of mucli ability and a valued member,
who donned the kbaki and placed bis service

met here. Several members of this body en-
lîsted and nome have paîd the supreme sacri-
lice. The Hall will have a noble Roll of Honour
to publiali at some future time.

PEACE!1
Gnmz-visaged War lias smoothed his wrinkled

front;
Mopped from, a streaming brow, the blood of

years;
Thrust from the tension of Ia ruap, a sword
That bas unstocked the wefl of human. tesirs.

Grîn-vîsaged War bua smoothed bi$ wrînkled
brow,

Deposing War's avidious, causio frame-
Peace, steeped in blood of awful sacrifice,
Bought in the lionour of a Na.tion's namne.

Long-suff'rlng Hope rids of itself complet.
The bonds impions War around it wove;
Victorious Peace aida witht a will replete
Hope's searchînga for its future treasure-

trove.
Corp. W. Arthur Jones,

R.A.Y.
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Sorne Poetry of the War

More than three hnndred volumes of verses
have heen .written, witti some phase of the wal
as the entire subjeet. A dozen anthologies have
already been issued, and more are in prepara-
tion. "The Peets' Corner" of every newspa-
per contains fugitive verse on the war, and
smre of it worthy of permanent preservation.
War verse dominates in the magazines. The
human aspirations and passions, the emotional
analyses and manifestations that. with the vis.
ible and natural world, constitute the basic
poetic material, today are seen through, and
colored by, the red mists that enwrap ail civil-
izatioii.

This is inevitable. Literature is Life, and
Poetry, Passion. Confronted by Armageddon,
with personal, social, national, racial ideals of
liberty impenifled, inen think deeply, feel
acutely, react powerfully. I.t would be un-
thinkable tbat this reaction should not find
vent in poetry, the Tnost permanent of ail the
great avenues of human expression.

It is a popular, but mistaken, expectation
that great events necessarily produce great
poetry. But it is not the biggest battles that
have inspired the finest militai'y anid patriotie
poems. Troy was an obscure town in Asia
Minor: l3alaclava was flot oxie of the world 'a
deciaive battles. Lowell 's " Commemoration
Ode" is penhaps the only poem qualifed for a

place in the world 's golden treasury of ail thi
poured from the white liot crucible of the Ai
enîcan Civil War. And the present war, thoui
it has produced an enormous bulk of poeti
mucli of it good, some of it excellent, lias pi
duced littie that promises to be immortal. The
are several reasons for this. Foremost amoi
tim lias been placed the vastncss, the immei
ity, the complexity of the struggle. It is n
inerely a 11f e and death confliet of millions up
millions of men, fightingc. on a dozen fronts,
f ertile farmhlnds, in arid deserts, on sno)
steppes. These innumerable liosts are fighti:
iu the heavens above, on the earth beneath, a:
in the waters under the carth-flgliting r
only wîth weapons of hitherto unimagîned
struetive power, and of unbelievable precisi
and ingenuity, but also with weapons as prir
tive as those used by the Philistines and 1
mans, and with adaptations of the plate arme
of medfieval knights. They are fighting ea
other with the science of the bacteriologist a
of the cliemist,--with disease germs, fiame, a
clilorine gases. Normally peaceful oceupatic
are in reality the reserve forces of the titai
confliet--the ahipyards of Seattle, Vancoi
and elsewhere are in reality as much part
the battleground as the martial scenes inii
training camps at 'Work Point, Hlastings Pa
or Camp Lewis. The smudged-faced, overE
clad men of the forge and srnithy, the sto
shouldered men of office and loom, aIl are
mucli integral elements of the fighting forces
those wearing chevrons or epaulettes on khk
uniforms. Capital lias ranged itself alongsi
Labor--symptom of a new national unity-a
is freely contributîng to the cause of demi
raey and international righteousness its powg
of financial organization. Wives and mothi
are planning economical meals, and thus
serving in the national army of conservati
are as truly "doing their bit'> as their IR
Cross sisters in hospital ward and dressing s
tion. A thiousand forces--military and nav
social and finaneial, industrial and economic
are inextricably interwoven in this war. Tih
ramifications have sucli interrelations and rei
tions that they affect, if not personally and
rectly, at least subconsciously, the most hu
drum and prosaic lives. Foremost of these, t
name of Rupert Brooke suggests itself. 1
noble quintette of sonnets bid fair to be pe
of'the imperishable henitage of mnankind. Th
are perfect expression, flot merely of a hume
but a national soul. Hia spirit is part of t
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light whieh is England. Hie had written
poetry before 1914,-poems full of a passion-
ate sense of beauty, of protest against destroy-
ing time, but they were "caviare to the gen-
eral." At the outbreak of war lie joined "the
first one hundred thousand;" lie fouglit at
Antwerp and in the retreat of Mons, and early
in 1915 went to the Dardanelles. .11e died on
a Frenchi hospital ship, and was buried at
Skyros, in the Aegean; lis Grecian grave it-
self has been the subject of some notable
sonnets.

Brooke had this decided advantage over
other patriotie poets: when lie ceiebrated the
faultless beauty of sacrificing hîmself for Eng-
land, it was his own immediate emotions lie
expressed. 11e exulta to weleome, as the high-
est imaginable privilege, the chance of dying
for lis country'. lt is as if his life had leapt
into a new element and finer, and nearer to
spirit:

Oh! we who -have known shaîne, we have
found relcase there.

Where there' no iii, no grief, but sleep bas
mending,

Naught broken save this body, lost but
breath;

Nothing to shake the laughing hearts long
peace there

But only a gony, and that lias ending;
And the worst friend and enemy is but

Deatli.

Betweefl the opening of the first sonnet-

"Now God be thanked Who has matclied un
witli this bour. "

And the last line of the fifth-
"T.n hearts at peace, under an Englisli

heaven. "
the whole splendor and tenderness of Englisli
patriotism is set forth with the assurance of
an intcnsely personal experience. 1 cainnot
refrain quoting the last of the series, known
thougli it nmust be to ail of you: sueli a perfect
passion of patriotism has perbaps neyer been
so completely uttered in so few lines. It is
pure gold.
If 1 sliould die, think only this of me;

That there 's somle corner of a foreign field
That is for ever England. There shaîl be

In that rich earth a richer dust concealed;
A dust whom England bore, shaped, made

aware,
Gave, once, ber 11owers to love, lier ways to

roam,
A body of Eugland 's, breathinig Englieli air,

Washed by the rivers, blest by suns of
home.

Ani think, this heart, ail evil shed away,
A pulse in the eternai mind, no less

Gives somewhere back the thoughts by Eng-
land given;

lier siglits and sounds; dreamas happy as ber
day;

And laugliter, learnt of friends; and gentie.
nesa

In hearts at peace, under an Engliali
licaven.

-Drawn by Laidlaw.
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L"EN VOI
History bas moved very rapidly since I began

to get the. «stories" poems and pictures for, this
book, together.

Tihe War is ended. The. War Book bas be-
corne, tiank Godi a Peace Book. A tribut. from
a fcw authors and artists to the men who fought
our battie overseas bas grown, to sme extent,
into a book of historical interest

I» could not leave out, when offered by re-
turned soldiers,-GOLD STRIPE men,- ma-
terial wiiich bas menit and sentiment combined.

To many friends wiio bave generously sent me
contributions, 1 can only offer thanks, apologies,
aid express the hope that a second volume may
give an opportunîty to utilize work of much
ment aid again aid a good cause.

LUt the. cause cover niany shortcomings.

A personal note May bo forgiven.

I pen these Unes on the Seventietii anniver-
mary of my birth, the fifty-third anniversary of
my &Ut apposaiace ln pnint Through ail tiiose
yoars 1 bave nover bad a task of greater diffi-
culty,--nor yet one which, kas given me more
pleasure. 1 could 111 throe such books as this
one, aid not oxhaust the matenlal kindly for-
warded by maiy friends,

With ail the. contributors, I salute the «GOLD
STRIPE."

We are glad to have been useful to the mon
s0 decorated.

Tiie narnes cf the, beroes of the GREAT WAR
will endure forever. May those Who bave
hunibly tried to aid these heroes b. aise remem-
bered, for:-

'Tis infamy to die andi not be missed."
(I thank diee, unknows poet for that lise>

Let me imagine lips that 1 have kissed,
Wlll stili, in memory, press these lips of mine.

Wben I shai joursey to the Unknown' Land,
Shall 1 tome memories leave Death cassot kll?

Wil mes, with manly grip, utiil take my hand?
Will children istes for a voice that's atili?

Death bath so sting for me, if whes I aleep
Children--asd dogs--remember where 1 lie;

If-missing me--sosie gestie women weep,
And men, recahing me, shaU heave a sigh.

If word 1 speak, or write, belpa fehlow man,
To nobler, braver life, to aspirations high,

1 saal sot ceas.. Wheu I have fthled hlfes span
To be remembered thus is--NOT TO DIS.

1PELIX PENE»
(J. Francis Bursili)

Vancouver, December 11, 1918.
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TUE MIJNICIPA[IIY O[

POINT GR[Y
ADJOINS

VANCOLIV[R
I T IS A FINE
RESIDENTIAL
SUBURB,.. *

Point Grey Mtinicipality has many advant-
age s to offer its prospective citizena. It
adjoins the City of Vancouver and îs in
appearailce a long bluff point reaching out
înto the Gulf of Georgia, the highest part
being over three hundred feet above sea
level. It has the proper contour for drain-
age and siopes gradually, botli to the south
and to the nortli.

At the extremne point is situated the loca-
tion of the University of B3ritish Columbia,'a most superb location for this beautifully
planned structure, which 'will s0 suitably
represent to the world the educational
advantages offered by this province.
. 'Point'Grey offers its prospective cîtizens
good roads, good water and an adequate
drainage system. There are 19.4 miles of
bitulithie and -paved roads and 53.1 miles
of fine macadamized'roads. Capilino water
is distributed to its citizens through 108.13
miles of steel water mains. The drainage of

the mniicpality is taken, care of through 53
mniles of permaniient sewers.

Withini thie boutnds of this municipality
are two golf couirses, numerous park spaces
(the, pruperty of the muinieipality) several
public bow-ling greens anid one of the finest
bathing beaches on the Pacifie Cost.

It offers educational advantages equal to,
atiy in the province, hias good churches and
the mneans to get to themii eithier by road or
street car. The mafety of the buildings are
guaranteed by an uip-to-date motor lire-
fighting plant.

The xnunicipality of Point Grey is bounded
on the north by English Bay and to the
south by the North Armn of the Fraser River.
The Federal Governmuent has already done
extensive harbor imnprovement work et the
mouth of the river, and in consequence Point
Glrey has advantages to offer to those seek-
ing industriel sites, both large and smail.

There is a moet pleasing
view from every section of
the municipality, water and
mounitains to the north and
farm lands, water and mn-
tains to the south.

The Municipal Hall is at
Kerrisdale and a note of en-
quiry relating te building
and indiistrial sites, or other
matters, addressed te, the
Reeve will bring a prompt
reply.



A. aghornGwynn &Co@
UIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers
Financial and 'Insurance Agents

Estate Agents-.Houses For Sale & Rent

300 Pendr Street - - - - Vanicouver, B. C.

ýpair oînop in :ne rrasr
[iIey, Includinig a
BATTERV CHARGING

MACH INE.
hon in trouble give us a
Il. You wili b. assured of'
urtesy and Square Deallng

our skUied workmn.
Free Air at Ail Times

y-acetalene Welding and
Carb>on Removlnig

17 r

Corovpaý

Reconstruction Periodi

The world is faeed with
lent seýond1 only in impor
the war that lias just e
gtloriously, an evonomi(
formation fromn War tc
We are o11 thie threshod(
era and its peaceful sol
engaging thie attention
ablest statesmien of al
and cýails for the earnest
ation of capital and hi
solving many of the 1
and diffieu1ties of read'
and the need of co-epers

tecommon good.
That we are ini for a p

falling prices from the h
tiide reached hy commidi
ing the necssities of the
obvions, and with it, for E
least, lower wages and
unemployment must fol
retuiru of millions of sol
civic lit e, where tbeir
will be directed te ii
-work instead of war, amc
ereasing the siupply o.
thereby lower prices f
present war-infiated heigl
ing them te be regulatei
economic principals of
and demand.

The basis of Canada ?s
ity ie lber agricultuire an
ies. Her lumber and mi
ply the raw material for I
market and expert; tradfi
nianufaeturing country
fers disadvantages as c,
with other nation,; n(



THIE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD'OFFICE -TORONTO

Capital Paid Up $15000,000 Reserve Fund $13,500,000

A GOOD INVESTMENT

The money you save earns interest when depouited in our Bavinga Department and
both principal and interest are safe and can b. obtakIed when-required. Small accouIItU Sr
welcome. Why keep in the home more money than is needcd for immediate purposes?

REMITTANCES

"-un Satest methodc of seI cost is moderate. Apply

I
ndîng money abroad is by a Canadien Bank of Commerce draft. The.
'or particulars.

For smail remittanoes us the Money orders issued by this Bank, wblch are payable
without charge at any Ban i Canada <except in the Yukon Terrîtory).

of Canada
Incasporated 1869

Capital A uthorized .........-- ........ _.. ...«....._ ...._......
Capfital Paid-UP............... ........ .....-.............. ..........
Regéerve and Surplus Profits..-..................... ................... .........
Total Assets...------.............................................................

$25,000,000
14,000,000
15,000,000

393,000,000

520 Branches in Canada, Newfoundland, British West Indies and other parts of
tlxe world.

London, England ,
Bank Buildings,

Princess Street,, 1 ~c. jWilliams and Cedar St. J laza d e Cataluna G

40 Branches in British Columbia, inlu ding il iln Vancouver.
A General Bankiîig Business transacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRAI4CHESl
Special attention is paid to this Depart ment and your account is solieited. OUe

Dollar opens an account on whieh interest is paid half-yearly at current rates.



U.L CLARK, E. C. KNIGHT,
Vice-Preslçlent Secretary-Treasurer

Vancouver Lumber Co., Limited
Manufacturers of

Paciie Coaist Lumber Products

Faise Greek,
Vancouver, B. O.

Mills at
and Roche Point,

Burrwrd IniIet, B. 0.

& CO., LIMITED
0 Winnipeg Ha~lfax Vancouver

Lnd Fire Underwriters

t.td. (Marine)

me Sey]

J. E. TUOKER,
PresMdent

Phone Seymour 20

Perry & Mack
Limited

Funerul Directors

305 Pender St., West
VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Criterion

Billiards and
Cigars

431 GTaaviUe Street
Vancouver, B. Cl.
Phone Sey. 3703 O

owing to the higli cost of
tion compared with pointi
'able to comand cheaper
il and labour. There wi
of other war business, s0 v
not mueh to lose, while ou
on ,the other hand,
through loss of shippii
transportation and generi
ness as we know fell off
erably with the ioss of
tion. These are now roi
and the object is to makt
bour productive andg
trade baek into oid chanr
find new ones. The progr
be graduai but sure, and i
fidenceethat ail have in thg
greatness of -Vancouvai
tiaily justified. As a p
bound' to be an importai
Its progress eau be accele
retarded by the energy or
of her citizens anti recen
monts show that we ai
alive to the application
energy which bas chara
ber people in the past, bi
depends on'its proper d:

Mistakes have been i
the past. Our~ treatment
tai bas not been wise, i
system of taxation requ
vision and labor troubi
retarded progress and -m
tinue to do so uLntii laboi
a different view of ber
to capital and instead c
antagonistie, joins lianèi
capital in establisbing f ai
ing conditions for both,
moting the developinent
Province. With the pror
animating both it wili n
work easy. But if labori
to sborten hours of w
output is restrieted, whi
ing up for the prese
wages wbîeh bave bee
cially maintained, nothi
disapDointment will foli
a weii known financia]
says, "Capitaiatie bidi
men and women shop
cesses wben contracta
eiled and instead there

competitive bidding by
emroyees for Jobs-the
a drastie eutting in wa
thing ean stop it. Whe
drop there wili be a revi-v
dustrial activity, followi



THE SIGN THAT STANDS

For the Best in Vaudeville

Wishing a Season' e Greeting
to our Brother Soldiers

2:30, 7.00 and 9:00 o 'cloek

Fe B. Lewis & Co.
LIIITED

Fire and Marine Insurance
Automobile Insurance

Contract and Fidelity'Bonds

Representing:

Canadian Surety Company

Providence Washington 1118. Co.

Canaian Mortgage Investmaent Co.

415-416 Rogers Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

War Package 3oi25c

Other sIzes to suit ai tastes
AND

Other prices to suit ail pockets

STETTLER CIGAR FACTORY9 LTD.
Vancouver, B. 0.

The NAME is easy to remexuber
The FLAVOR is hard to forge

Kely, Dýouglas & Co. Ltd.

- -- - -------------



The Clarke and Stuart Co., Ltd.
Manufacturiug and Commercial

Stationers, Printers, Bookbinders

Loose Leaf Systemes and
Binders

Educational Stationery

Sehool Bquipment
Navigation Charts

Edison Mimeographs
Monroe Caiculators
Engineere' Instruments
Drawing M~aterials

320 Seymour Street (Opposite C. P. R. Depot)
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Purcha8e your
Printing and
Stationery

From.

WHITE& BINDON
528 Ponder St. W.

Vancouver, B. C.

Qualty-The Boit.
Service-P rompt.

Ail work guarated sati
factory.

THIE
TROCADERO

CÂFE
156 HASTINGS STREET W.'

Phono Sey. 935

Is one of the most popular
eating places ln Vancouver,
B. C. Serves nothing but
the beet, at moderate price8.

Food Board License
10-435.

range

)rzet that

*graduai improvement in wag
Labour must view this ýý

tion as an economie event
lot an attempt on the pai
capital to force wages down.
m orid shortage of man p
will tend to create a higli avi
wage wlien re-adjustment
its course. Withl ower priee
purchasing power of a dollai
inerease.

Capital, iristead of being p
ized, shouid be eneouraged.
worid demand for capital i
gent, with ail countries bi(
for it and offering attraetiN
ducements. Capital lias
termed "stored up enei
without it Canada wouid et
an undeve'oped land of pos:
tics, lier minerai, agricul
lumber and flshing- weaith
dormant, like a gnold -mine
ing cap!tai to develop it. L&
i8 the machinery, brames tli
ergy whieh combines a2nd o
izes these eliments into aet
The tliree are essential to (
opment of business enter
ech is necessary to the
and the harmonious wor1kir
the combination spelis pro
and weaith to tlie commi
witli increased productiv
and greater employmnt fc
inpreasing population. Ani
turbance to the free wQrkil
the industriai mnacliine ciog
wlieeis of progress.

Oue of thc first steps i
taken to reinove the brake
the wlieeis of capital slioulIthe abolition of tie Morato
its usefulness is passed, as a
sur e to meet an abnc»,mai

ns.

Street



Vancouver
Chamber of Mines

Cordially invites the public to visit the
Reading Room, and to inspect its large
and complete exhibit of British Columbia
minerals.

Mining Journals and current periodicals
on file.

Lectures given at regular intervals by
well-known mining engineers and by mem-
bers of the staff of the University of British
Columbia.

Vancouver Chamber of
Mines

210 Dominion Building
VANCOUVER, B. C.

(corner Hastings and Cambie Sts.)

Telephone Seymour 6324

Canadian-Australasian
Royal Mail Line

TO

HONOLULU, T. H. SUVA, F11
NEW ZEALAND AUSTRALIA

R.M.S. NIAGARA R.M.S. MAKURA
20,000 tons 13.500 tons

The Largest, Newest and Best-Equipped
Steamers to the South Seas

Monthly Sailings from VANCOUVER, B. C.

For Fares and Sailings apply to
any office of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 00. and
all RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP AGENTS

OR TO

Canadian-Australasian
Royal Mail Line

440 SEYMOUR ST., VANCOUVER, B. O.

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY
OF CANTON, LIMITED

Establiehed 1835

FIR E

MARINE
AUTOMOBILE

Western Canada Branch Office
309-313 Yorkshire BuidIsg, Vancouver, B.C.

Telephone Seymnour 616
C. R. ELDERTON, Branch Manager

STANDARD MILK (0.
-the largest distributors of milk in

Vancouver.

-a business built up by honest meth-

ods and reliable service.

One of the best equipped dairy

plants on the Pacifie Coast. Inspec-
tion invited.

Eighth Ave. and Yukon St.

Phones: Fairmont 1000 and 1001

XXiii



AT J. M. gMAaZVEYw CIL.TING STOIEU

RETIJRNED MEN
will find a good

CIothing Service
at the "Red Arrow" Stores

À. returned man or anry other man will get a "square deal" at
Our' store.

We have been doing business In B. C. since 151-operating stores
ln both Vancouver a.nd Victoria.a

Our reputation for service and f air zirices Is weI} known.
Any member of the Amiiitation Club showlng his membership)

e mbiern and mentiolling this ad.. will be given 10 Per cent. off any
purchase for personai use.

51171T A]7» OV.EOOATU $20 to $50
Àu Is -ats and Furnishings

J. N. HAUVEY, Limited
125-127 Nantiago Strui West,

AISo 614-616 Yatu Street, Tictorla, B. C,

1.00X POU MMAT BIG

You'Il Soon Need
Themn

Hilkors Soul Most
Things for Mon

Shitas U nderwar, Gloves,
Socks, Collara, TIe, etc.

Our, priceB are from 15 to
25 per cent. below today's
prlea.

Our addýess IR
Lu. Building, MaStreet

at Broadway
8bop at HiUker's on thill1

and get more.

Bu» ~AIOW BIGx

Be Iiealthy_
Use

Canada Whole Wheat Meal
anxd

Canada WhoIe Wheat Flour.
The genuine Whole Wheat

Flour groundt on atone burrs.

Milled by
The Canada Whole
Wheat Flour Co.

631 15th Avenue, East
Vancouver, - - - B. C.

Phone Fair. 2277
Ask Vour Grocer

Wishing the GoId Stripe every
S-cs

a gity wherein they are pri
leged to do business and mnakt
living, enjoying ail the advi
tages of its protection and ixu
tutionis at the expense of the p
perty owners. A business 1
should be imposed on incomei
rived from business wïithini 1
Province and exemption or
lowance made to those who o
grivise contribute as propei
holders. In this way the r
enue of the city would b.
ereased by ýthe payment of a
share of taxes by ail who beni
throuigh business operati<
therein.

The Wild Land Tax is a f
ther burden on some prope
holders. It ià clearly xiot possi
or rather feasible to hriug
land under cultixation, tirnb
marsh, stoney and sucli like, i
to build houses on vacant l(
for whieh there is no demna
why then should owners b. p
alized beypnd the ordinary ta.
charged, and eoerced into doi
that whieh common sense waj
themn against. What is the sel
of produeing if there are no bi
ers or building if there are to
no prospective occupants. Woi
Point Grey or South Vaancoi
look any better to-day to a v,tor with miles of hiouses stai
ing empty? It would prodi
the effect of a deserted ci
Moreover, the building of 1
necessary houses mneans the i
ening up of useleas streets, 1
extension of sewer systeans, el
and would land the municip,
ties into enormous expense wi
out any returu and conaequ(
increase of taxes for those
ready overhurdened.

The ebject at the root of 1
tax is te penalize speculati
lest some of them xnay, p
chance, profit by holding, whe
as the profit to be derived tri
holding land under ordinu
rate ef taxation and loss et
terest is illusory.

This is flot the placee te disci
the subjeet fully; it is only ný



Phone Seymour 7368

The Ford Tailoring Co.

IPOPUILAR ANQETAOR FORj

W38 Hadings Street West Vancouver, B. 0.

When you think of

CLOTH ES
thik of me always. The best of material uaed;,
workmanship and fit guaranteed.

S. McPHERSON
LADIES' AND MEN'S TAILOR

528 Hastings Street West
(Opposite SpenCer'a)

DOMINION MATCHES
are now put uip ini a new popular aize con-
tainiug about 300 matchies.

Order from your grocer today.

Sales Agents:

Smxith, David"son & Wi right
LIMED

Vancouver, B. 0.

PURDY'S CHOCOLATÉS
GO EVERYWHERE

Mr. Purdy i. counted among the six tIrst candy
makers In Amertca.

Only two of these men are on the PacIfic Coast.
Purdy's Chocelates are sent to every part of the

world and on thair mailing list are names from
every Province in Canada and each State in United

Stae& R.C. PURDY, LTD.
Maker of Purdy's Ice Creamn

6 75 Granville ât. - Vancouver, B. *C.

xxv

Cycles Cycle Accessorlea

Phone Scymour* 957

FRED DEELEYj
THE CYCLE MANi

Sole B. C. Agent for B.S.A. Cycles, Eadie Special-
tics, MIlIer's Lamps. Michelin Cycle_

Tires, Etc., Etc.

968 Granville Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

Chandier & Fî shmer Ltd.

536)-42 ýSmiythie Street
Vancouver, B. C

7-

Herman's Barber Shop
(IS Chairs)

ROGERS BUILDING

j Finest equipped sholp lu America.

The Bops bought Victory Bondis te the
Oxtent of 100 per cent.

Thne Vancouver Stationers
LIMIrED

Make mir store your headquarters for
OFFICE SUPPLIES, COMMERCIAL STATION-

ERVJ PRINTING, BOOKS, ETC.

We specialize In fine Correspondence StatlonierY

M8 Granville Street - Phone, Bey. 5119

- -- ...........



J. Hanbury & Co. Ltd.
Nanaimo-Wellington COAL

and

MLL WOOD
''40 Teamis at Your Service"

Bay. 1077Bay. 1076

Ps

Xoias Pi
ýs and ighest

Fourth and Granville

to deter people from buying f
future 'homes.

It is reasonable to believe thi
Canada will attract a conaid4i
able number of soldiers frç
abroad to settie, and BritishC
lumbia, with its advanitages
climate, will get a good shaý
Many xviii be skilied mnen and (
gage iii xarious trades; oth(
wilI go on the land if land sett
ment regudatiouts are mnade i
tractive. The returnl of oui' oý
soldiers and the new influx ~w
add mnateria1ly to the populati
w-hieh xviii mean încreased cc
sumption benefltiug our hoi
trade and imiprove rentais, xvii
in turn, with ehieaper Prices~
mnateriai, xviii induce building.

Bu1y Your

SUIT CASE
OR TRUNK

From the

Imperial Truùk
& Leatiier
Goods

14~ -
512 Hastings Street West

HARRY 'D.

ort1h Vancouver

13 . C.



PentctonLITTLE GIANT MOTORWbile in Pn c TRUCKS,

Do your shopping at are the product of a $14,00,00..0
concern with a l3ranch in Vancouver

The Penticton Department to look af ter 'you.

StoresAil capacities Up to 5 tons
Phone Sey. 331 for a denmonstratîon

W. A. WAGENHAIJSER, Prop.

Factory Brandi

up-to-mIate Stocks off Mon', LITT7LE GIANT MOTOR
Wea, Ladies' Wear, D>ry TRUCK COMPANY
Goods, House Furnishings, LESLIE W. PEARSON, Manager

Grauv'lle, at Ps.cific Street
Groceries, etc. Vancouver, B. 0.

1 amn the friend off
ail returned men.
To prove it 1 will
return you frorn $6
to $15 on every suit
you buy here.

You boys fouglit for me, 1 amn golng to do sonie- '

tblng for you. 1 wli give you back Io per celit.
of the purchase price of auy suit you buy liere.

Genuine British Woolens
ma.de to your measiire, guaranteed as to fit,
fabric andi finish from $35 to $75.

Corne iii, select your fabrie, have the suit
mnade and don't tell me yen are a retiirned
soldier imtil yen pay me. Then I will return
you 10 per cent. of the mouey.

iCe-ntralyioi td aJltg eoa Post office.

deMal ofticets ior reiit. Aii,1yTO»THE -TAILOR R. V. WINCH & CO., LimtedT3ORMVLL TRE Winchi Building, 739 Hastiungs Street
HATNSWS VANCOUVER, B.C.2 stres314 HAS IGS ES Pos Sýym)oir 27q, 2XO and 2S1

xxvit



BRITANNIA MINE
By E. A. Ilaggeu,

Editor Mining andi Engineering Record.

Within 30 miles of Vancouver, on tid
water, at U1owe Sounid, le thev largeet copp
mine in the B3ritishi Emnpire. Titis is t
i3ritannia Mnand it le owned by the Br
annia MLýining & Smneltiug CDo., Lt&, a coi
pany incorporated in British Columbia wl
a eapitalization of $2,500,000, i 100,0
eltares of $25 cadi, of which there lias bie
issiled aliari
maixiiy heid
o! New Yor
iginally loca 1888,

-AI Vs

Lai in
ý late

It is due to tic foi
of Mr,. Schicy that t
to a point at wh,'c'
were proved up and

In 1912, Mr. J. W. D. Moodie,
manager, was a-rointed to tak(
tie property, and lu that time

Le-
er
lie

t-

production has been lncreased from about
8,500,000 is. copper per annuin to about
18,000,000 ibe., while the iiil lias beext ini-
creasedi fromn a capaclty of about 600 tons a
day to 2,500 tons a day.

00 To date Britannia bas produced, over 90,
en 000,000 lbs. copper, over 500,000 oz. silver,
)0, and 2,492 oz. goid, of a value of nearly $16,
y, 000,000. The Britannia Mine is now on a
ir- dividend paylug basis, distributing amongy
;h its shareholders dividende at the rate of 20%7,

esper annumn. Prom the beginning of the war
I.ail tiecope rdcda rtni eclolias cpe rdcda rtni ec

lie asbeen at the disposai of the Allies.
B.
k. No milning company bias donc more to
ss support the cause of the Allies, eniistment
ýd among the emiployece being encouraged;
es subsriptions to tic Red Cross and otiter war

organizations have donc credit to the liber-

nt ality of the officiais and employeca; and the
of war loans have ial-ways been strongly sup-
er ported ln thie important mining camp.



T0 the Boys,
both Hereand

"Over There"
for Bringirig

Peace and Good
Will Between

Men, to us, this
Yuletide
Season.

Edward fipsett
Fihng Supplies

68 WATER ST.

VANCOU VER

Gibson Studio
High Class

PHOTOGRAPHER

Army Diseharge Papers
photographed. Easy to
carry about.

214 Birks Buildinig
VAN4COUVER, B, C.ý

Price, $4.00 and Intere8t
During Decerber, 1918, and Jan-

uary, 1919, tiie Price of a War-
,Savinjgs Statnp Is $4.00 ln Febru-
ajry, 1919, the price la $4.01, and
lt increases one cent cach month
until Decemnber, 1919, the. price
l., $4.11-tiie extra cents repre-
senting interest earned.

$4,00 Grows to $5.00
Iaa4tead of pa.ying interest twicê

a y.a.r, like a. Victory Bond. the.
Interest on a Wa.r-$avinga Stamnp
aceruinukatca, a.nd la pa.id with the
principal at the. end of the term.
Your $4.00 grows to $5.00 'In tii,
1, years.

By Iinancing thse Coiernnent ev'enj indhiduali fi nncing lds *w»n pros-
perify, ms le enablrs tise Goiernrnenit a de'pelop thse resources of thse country,
insieýaJ of leav;ng ibis duIy la privaie enierprise.

In order Io sn4e 't casier Io acquire War-Savingi S*tpi,
~ THRIFT STAMýPS are iiiued ai 25 cenfs euch. These

'~J~f~Jdo not bear inieresi. but 16 of them affixed Io a TIwiD
W SCard usiil be exclsungcd for a W.-S. S.

S lased nderAgubuation of National Ver.Savbag C..uitte*.
Sir HERBERT ÂMS, Chainma

Xxix

SThe. Wi..MIAMI BICYCLESM..*. Choie.

Unbreakable Light,

Speedy

Puncture and'

Proof

TîresDurable

TIrr FINEST BICIËCLE IN R, C'.
$5XN80-000 TO $75.00 Nu.uY Tti. Aftaffd

HASKIS & LILIOTT
616 HOWE ST. - VNOVB.C

CANADA

W.ar-Savings Stamps
-W., Sav'ints Sbamps V1,11 proý,ide jfnancial as3i3lance to thec Coiernment.

un excellentr inv>e3iment for sMali 3alvings, and a sirong incenti>e 10 ei'etp.day
c.onomv. -51R THO4(AS WHI TE, MfiniD«r of Financ.

Issue of 1919-Payable January Ist, 1924
The flrst issuev wsilI be offered fromn December, 1918, to

Decemiber :31st, 1919, and eaeh WVar-Saving Stamip of this
issute constituites the «overnument 's promise Io pay the suim of
Pive Dollars on Janiiary Finit, 1924.



GROlE

Fairmont 5IL

Mount

&')coiOs
,Ambutatrit 0trrt4irt

Reliable and Efficient

Pleasant
Refined Service

Undertaking
Moderate Charge

Fa'.rmont 58.

Co.
Fairmont 58

cm

Phoni

CH"RISTIWAS. AND) NEW TEAR
GREETING CARDS

T HFE ehoicest of displays awaits you here. Cards
expressing- sentiment or of the patriotie toueh.

Cards of ail nations, mn.Itging with masterpieees of Yule-
tide scenery. Awaken eld-time memories by sending one
te your eld friend far awa.

WESTERN SPECIALTY LIMITED
576 Granville Street Opposite, Drysdales

To the, Resident, of
Mount Pleasant

We recommend fc
Family Dry Goods

ath ; 10

t4ig Ï011ur Pf
*'ZE4r (6olè Jetripp-

R41P ]K. e. (L. ictb

va Sti

Ulit4 1-elit luili4ro

fur t4r 1-qla

ý>M



Service ln
I

Telephoning
Our aim, is service.

Supplying the means 'for compkcte and satisfaetory teýlephoni-ng
nly one fetiture. There are other p)oints of service affecting the
lie which aiso receive fullest attention, so thiat at il times we are

ito point to our niotto, "Prog'ressive Policyý; Superior Service."

B. C. Telephone Company, Ltd.

Crown Lif qe
Arnd the uncertainties and changes

of the times your Crown Life Policy
will always stand out as a Rock of
Protection to your loved ones-and a
splendid investment during your life
tîme.

Let us send yoti soin. new insur&nc Fa1ots

H. M. MILLS
City Agent

13RENTON S. BROWN
Prov. M gr.

Crown Life Insurance Co.,
620-621 Rogers Buildingt

Vancouver, B. C

Phione Seymnour 710

1'x

Brids-
Best T ea

The Tipe of thc Tea
Plant always hold that
concentrated delectable
flavor which is found
in Quality Tea..

Braid's Best Tea is
the selected Tips only.

"9TEA-LICIOUS"p
MORNING-NOON-NIGHT

At Vour Grocor'a



Make
the M ost

Of
Travel

For time tables, information> routes, reservation, descrip-
tive literature f rom any C. N. R. Agent, or write passenger i
departments, Vancouver, B. C., Winnipeg, Man., Toronto,
Ont., or Montreal, Que.

xxx"l

The traveller is today offered a choice of routes that renders it
unnecessary to retrace his steps and opens up a wealth of new
scenery.
The Canadiara Northern has ten thousand miles of modernly
equipped road, traversing and openi.ng up a hundred thousand
square miles of magnificent country-forest anid stream, prairie
and mountain.
Direct Service between Vancouver and Quebec, via E~dmonton,

Ck Saskatoon, Regina, Brandon, Winnipeg, Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal.

>rI



Begg Motor Company, Ltd.
1%62-82 Geôrgia Street, West, Vancouver, B. C. Phone Seymour 9U45

DEAERS IN HIGH CLASS CARS
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Cadillac -Hudson Chaliners Dodge Brothers
Chevroiet and Republic Trucks

e2eo Maxwell

McLaug~hlin Packard
Automobile and Truclks

Canadals Standard Cars

Consolidated Motor Cou
1219 Georgia St. West 1230 Georgia St., Vancouver, B. C.

STUDE"BAKEtR'SA 'l ear
The Four-The Ligbt Six-«The Big Six

Beautihil in design Tlaorougmly modern Mechanically right

SIGMORE MOTOR CO., LTD.,123GOIAS.W,»cue
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The Last Voyage West-
ward of H.M.H.S.

'Llancdovery Castlc7-

j By Pte. T. H. jPotta, 158th Bat

GANADIAN PAOIF1C RAILWA
"THE WORLD'S GEEATEST HFIGHWÂY'

Trayai Througb
The Canadian Pacific Roukies

Canada's Fifty Switzerlands in One
Iwo TnuU" Trai hdy te11int hil hm ads t1k Uu Staue

Electrio Lighted Standard and
Tourit Bl..pers

Com3partnIont Observation Cm
Varlous Rots-Liberal

I Servlce
As o Resorte hInC-

ad] an Roalde." foider.

fl'ýartrnent. Vaiusuuver,
B. C.

TRUST CO.

iVERPOOL - the seaport ofI L.the world, with its docks,
Swharves, ]anding- stage three-

quarters of a mile long, hustie
and bustie throughout the entire
day; Liverpool -where we gotrsucli a reception whien we first
landed on the transport "Olyin-
piic" atid where we were treat-
ed like princes during our too
short a wait for the hospital ship,
"L1lanýdovery Castie." Liverpool
-the city that will always be
remnembered by the Canadian
boys 'who were lueky enougli te
spcnd a short timre there. Liver-
pool 1 We ail take off our bats to
the people who have inade so
-rand a naine for you.

Tlice "Llandovery Oastle" was
straiing at the ropes alongside
the Ianding stage, waiting for its
cargo of hruised and battered
bodies who had been "ove
thiere," and had done their bit,
and were niow% ready to return te
the land of the Maple, having
been marked "fit to travel." A
ICiltie, band was playing and the.
boys, as they eiubarked, were
happy. The ferry boats, alive with
people going to and returning

EstablishE



A Great. Electrie .Railway, Light &Power SysteM
366 Miles of Electrio Rs.ilway; 128,000 Horse Power of EI.ctrical Eau"g

The Britishi Columabia Electric Railway
to-day one of the greatest factors int
progress of the Lower Mainland
British Columbia.

It has invested $50,000,000 o! Britishi ca
tai ini public utilities in this province.

it lias been the Pioneer of develoDm~

'ANCOU VER

is
;he

It is today the longeet electric railway
systemn in Canada.

of Unlike many public utilities it lias been
,eontînuously under the present manage-

p- ment for more than 21 years.
Through the vicissitudes of business and
the fluctuations of war and depression,

ent the B. C. Electric lias maintained its ser-
rie vices for the benefit of the peole o! the

districts it serves.

NEW WES5TMINSTER VICTORIA

Wecoiue Home the Boys
with

"QUALITY DREAD"
it goeti"'Over the Top" and reaches the Spot

STEVENSON BROS,
Manufacturers

uteenth & Willow Uts., Vancouver, B.O.

Visît Owl Stores.
When looking for

You will flnd a splendid assortment of
useful and attractive articles. Dressixig
Cases, 'Military Sets, Riazors, Perfumes,
Candy, Thermos Botties, Special Christmas
Stationery, Hlot Water Botties, Hair Brushes,
etc.

THE OWL DRUC CO.,'LTD.
Four Stores

Granville and Dunsamuir Main and Haatinp

Âbbott ad Hustifga Robson and Graville
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Hints for Christmaà Shopping
We have a fine stock af Dressing Robes from $12.50 up. Hautse

Cas fromx $6,50 up. S11k or Wool Mufflers; KiCd or Mocha Gloves 'llned or unlined; 811k anud Palin Neckwear; 1-andkerchlefs, 811k,
or Linen. Umibrellas, etc,

Men's Suits and Overcoats in
Best Quai ity

We guiarantee satisfactioni and stand back of ail we sell.
The oldest establishied Clathlng Hlouse In the clty-28 years

In buisiness.
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO RETURNED MEN.

CLUBB & STEWART, Ltd.
309 to 315 Hastlnus Street West.

Phone S*y. 8880.

Phone Sf-yrniouri 1864

ie.I.IE IE , LIU@
High-Class Furriers

Fur* Made to Ordor mid Rcpaired

1029 owanim Dtreeta Vancouver, O

30,000 Canadian Soldiers
Were supplied with

QUIGLEY SWEATER GOAlS
Like Our Men

Th.y Stood the Test

Made in British Columbia by skilled white help ouly.
Our label ia a guarantee of satisfaction,

The. Vancouver Knitting Co., Ltd.
XXXVI

We were nat given lang to re-
flect, hawever. Orders were forth-
coming, a gong saunded, and
soicone whispered the magie
word " supper! " We ail seramb.
led down to the dining hall, and
had our first glimpse of white
bread. What a wonderful thing
it laoked, and haw deliciaus it
tasted! 13y the tine the supper
was served, there was flot a piece
of white brend ta be seen any-
where. That llrst taste af real
bread wïts like a Godsend.

When we had finished supper
we were allotted aur berths, told
aur boat statians, aud.how ta get
there; alsa provided with li1e-
beits, without whieh we were not
allowed on deek. We were aiso
told the signal in case of emer-
geney. Of caurse, none of the
passengers ever thought that
"Fritzie" wouldl try ta sink a
hospital ship, travelling npro-
tected, ail lights buruing, and
three big Red Crasses ail illumin.
ated, an eaeh aide. But the skip-
per was a wviser mnan. He teair no

chnesiaving had previous ex-
perienee of Germnany's "kulture",
on the sea. We -were ail warned,
nd( thenr-"Mýy Qed! what's

thant!' shauted someone, and the
truth dawued upon us. The sub-
marine signal lad been given.
Are we goiug ta be torpedoed se
soan after starting? How eau
we, erippled, niaimed, snd bed-
fast patients get up te the boat
station in time? hat's that?
Au explosion? No; it was only a
tray failing ta the floor. But in
this exriting and nerve-rsekig
momWent everyone thaught that
the fatal blow lad been atruek.

We were soon ta Iearn, how-
ever, what the efficiency of the
"men who go down ta the sea in

slips" reallY meant. For the bed-
patients, orderlies rushed in with
stretchers, and the patients were
placed on these, taken to an eie-
vator sud were soon on tihe bat
deek. The other patients found
their way Up there also, sud in
flfteeu minutes ail bauds were
"standing to'> opposite their re-
spective hats, the crew ail resdy
for the order "Man the oats!"

We strsined aur cyes, but eould
see nothing, when soniebo>dy y.I-



FALSE MMEE LUMBER CO.

Man.ufacturers of

Pacif Ic Coast Fir, Cedar
and Spruce

Lumber

Co.Oak St. and Sixth Ave.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Telephofle 53yiw~71

THE MAN
WHO FIAS 4"SEIWEJY'

-i, a keen judge of shoe-leeather

THE] bard knocks and hardshlps of the Great
TWar campalgn bas given hlim an unerring

sense of values.

"Goodwin',s Good Shoes
-Footwear that bears the stamp of honest, con-
sistent sboemaklng will always rneasure up to
the soldiers' standard. No shoe la offered here
that is flot a real man's shoe from upper to sole.

Ail sîzea, ail styles. Courteous treatment and
a guaranteed fittlng service.

Goodwin Shoe CO.
"Goodwin's Good Shoes"

119 Hastings Str~eet Eust

THm VANCOIJVE ARENA
The Largest Structure of Its Kind in

the World

SUMMER SEASON
During the Summer Season the Arena is

available for
Shows Circuses Meeting*

Caruivals Conventions Exhibitions
Tournamnents

The Vancouver Arena is suît».ble for any
purpose thiat requires floor space and seating
eapacity.

WINTER SF.ASON
Skating Hockey

k.e Surface 85 t. by 210 (t. Sentlug Ceac1t7 10,M
During the Willter 'Season the. attractions

are ice skating, with 2 sessions daily (texcept
Suinday; initersh<>last je, intereollegiate, in.-
terebuh, intervity and international hockey;
figure and speed skating chipionships;
skating carnivals, etc.

Ice HockeyV is the fa3t eui gamne In the world

Trelephone Seymiouir 4541

Ho N. NUCENT & co.

and Awnlngs
Eý'stilzuates, Given on ail Canvas Work

Water Proof C'othing. Parafine Clothing
Made. to Order

48 Water Street - Vanoouver, B- 0.
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James A. Greene
Milton Mclintyre

Thom. J. Kearney

T. J.Keaniey&C.

Private Ambulance
Service

802 Broadway West

VANiCOUVER, 13. C.
Phone Pairmont 3

FOR

CHR ISTMIAS
Seedmen and Floris

BRAND &CO.

VISIT VANCOUVER'S LEADING DIAMOND
HOUSE

Âlways on display a collection of dia.monds aud othur
Precioua geins unsurpasaed in the. West.

Corne in andi see our Specil Solitaire Diamonct Engage.meut Rings at $25.O0, $50.00, $75.00 and $100.00. Decidedly
the ftut value in BritishR Columbia.

PAULL & McDONALD
"The Diainond Mlen"

413-Ha8tings Street Weat-413

led "There she is!l" and a bob-
bing thing could be seen a few
yards away. It grew no bigger,
and came nio nearer, when sud-
denly one of the officers be-
thought himself of his field-
Classes. lHe looked, siiled, and
then iaughbed out ioud, and hiand-
ed his glasses to the nearest sis-
ter, and she aiso laughed, and
we soon iearned that the dreadeti
perispope was nothing but a
bottie, or, as the- boys called it,"a dead soidier." Then word
camne from Vhe skipper that it was
only boat drill, and we were dis-
inissed feeli*ng ratIer thankful.
That night we slept witli our life-
beits very close to Iand.

Tie, next morning, after break-.
fast, we elimbed on declc Vo get
a last glimpse of the Einerald
Isle. One Irishman in the. erowd
was givingl a sigýht-seeilig lecture
on Vhe points of interest that
were passed. The day wore away
very qietiy, as the. boys had flot
found their ses-legs, and were
flot prepared for muel merri-
ment.

The. third day out we struek
tihe "Devil's Hole" and the, peo-.
pie who have had the. pleasure of
e'rossing this partieniar bit of
.herring pond" know what it is
like. Very few patients had break-
fast that da.y. 1 think Vbey were
upkeeping the inca Vess, wiieat-
less-in fact, I Vhink Viiey kept
up a foodiess day to hieip eIe AI-.
lied eause.

The fourtii and sueceeding
days were quit. different, Tiiere
was plenty of "pep" put into
everything,. W. were out of the.
danier zôn ns n c ýaam..



fflNt

.Ouse
monde

O. B. ALLAN joma
Di.uomd Sp.cioliL

G.Id .d SiIveamîth
mafactuxine jeweier sud

Made lu
Vancouve r

Miafy of the bandsomne
pleces cf JewelIry-Medals- 114
Trophles-Emxblemas, etc., on es
%lew in our store are manu1-
factured here in our OWfl 7w
factory. walcbs

We caxi make axnything In Clocke
the Jewelry line tixat can be *iivc
prcdluced ixx Canada, and Just Ont G
as good. l.,UIh

We are speclalists inx re- GO00is
xiodelllxxg old Jewelry-bring- 7tn
ing It rlght up to date. 3Ivovy

Sketches and suggestions Opteu
of our own cheerfully sub- "l
mitted. Etc.,

And we are proficlent Inx
carrylng out yoixr suggestions
as well.

0. B LA
40486 Granville st
VANCOUVER, B. C. imend1

Thomuas &McIloJn
655 Granville Street

Seil Good Clothes"

SOLE AGENTS

SELMl-READY TAILORING
Il

GO0LDîJY
--the( mlai who s;elis Phonographas fori-s

thiln youl car get the samei niachine e']se-
ihere,.

Youir ehoice of 15 of the
best type(s Of imachIineis.

He sella for less because
-ie seits direct fromn the waruhouse,
-he's Iocated ini the "low rent" district.
-he handies mianY xiakes of mnachines.
If voit Fve i VNcouvlerI'tl Walk "arounid

the cornier" froin the old PostofTce-every
step saves y ou mioney' . If you live outside,.
send for our illustrated Cataloguef andiç Prive
List. We ship to any point In B3.

B.C. Gramophone and Talking
Machine Co. Ltd.

544 Hlowe St., Vancouver
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ORPUON
Vancouver's

Most Popular

Cafe

The Bout of Everythang in Season Cooked and Served te PerfectionON HOT DISHES. Popular PrncesDeIghitruî Mu 9ie and Dancing In our A&nnex every evening.762 Granville Street - Opposite Orpheum Theatre -Always openJAMES P. DWYER, Proprietor and ChefCanada Food Board License No. 10-1756.

Cowan &
Broolchouise

PRINTERS and
PUBUISHERS

403 »uanmuw Street

Our facilities for producirigJob, Co mmercial and SocdetyPrlnting. enable us to guarELn-tee superior work 'nanship,
qua5lity and quantity in every-

thn w andie.

No jobs of Prftiting too
large or too smail for

us to do
Phn Seymour 4490

Vancouver Machinoryooepot Ltd.

-hÎm to use the treadie, there be-
ing- no power. The typesetting
was mucli easier, 'but,-being a
littie handicapped by the loss of
one Iimb, 1 had to Bit down ail
the time. The paper was pub-
hished after a hard and strenuous
time, but we have been very
thankful eince that we>published
the Souvenir.

As the voyage wore on, a crowd
Sitting around the deek attracted
my attention. At last 1 grew cur-
ious, and drew nearéîr. One man
was calling out a lot of fancy
naines, whichi 1 afterwards learti-
ed represented numbers. "Click-
erty-elick" (66), "gTop of the
house" (90), "Legs"> (11), "Kl-el-

<ley's eye" (1), and thus hie went
on. It -%as all a puzzle to nie,
sa 1 asked a boy standing by
what it ail meant, and hie told mie
that they were playing a game

<cadled '"fIlouse. " Any mnhitary
manü iili explain te the reader
the ins and outs of titis very exý
citing pastime.

"Land on the starboard bow!'
The magie words rang out, and
the patient§ rushed to the side to
get their first glimpse of '<Cana-
da 's fair domnain." The excite-
ment grew more intense thue
nearer we got to the land. Com..
ing into Halifax Harbor, we could
sec the remaina of the hospital
shiip that wenit on the racks dur-
ing the spring of 1918.

We landed safely, and Our me-
morable trip was over, but the
greatest blow of ail was yet to
corne. One morning,, at the end
of dune, the papers published
partieulars of one of the greatest
crimes in history. The Huns had
other hospital ship. The "MIan-
dovemry <Jastie" lad been torpe-
doed off the Irish Coast, ail of the
Sister8 perishing and most of the
staff and crew.

T'Ihe people of the Old Land are
clamoring for justice. What the
end will be is yet te be known.
The staff and the crew of that
boat did their duty, and now rest
in the deep with the "Sulent

SHAIIORD-SI[NS
IMPORTERS AND

EXPORTER$

Brokers
Shipplng and Commission

Insurance
Marine, Fire, General

Phonie Seymour 2076

720 Rogers Building
Vancouver, B. C., Canada



Phone Seymour 1596'

HUGII POLONIS

"Service First"

1194 Graavflle Street, Vanouaver, B. 0.

Phone Be. 7ms

Hotel ]Bristol
ý*.lia 122 1 vil Uawu.,

Next Davie lit.
Vancouver. B.0.

CHEERFUL
'AND

HOMELIKE

A. AUSTIN, Mgr. Nearly 200 wefl furnhIhed
modern fooms and Suites.

Phn. ey. 3631

MAISON HIENRI
Hairdreaaing Parlors

Wig Makera
Per fumera

630 Gravile Street -Vancouvr, B. O.

CHi-AS. A. McDOWELJL

Taxidermist and fiirrier

555 GeOrgia Bt, W. - Phone Bey. 3310'

Phono Seymour 1954 
N. J. Carson

Xgli..gras X&n4-knt *w.slr Goal, UWestO
and Pasoy Kait Goode for X*,s. VOMM

WVhole.saIe only.
Telopxoue 86ymouz 341. GQrasvw# Lad lime et&m

BROWNE & B3EATON
.Druggists

PURE DRUGS PRICES REASONABLE

KODAK SUPPLIES

2 STORM8
1201 Granville Street 500 Main Street

For Classy Sweets and Dainfy, Eats

«T& Omoe Over"

féej ISard Lieuse 104012 779 GrMaville Street

Luncheon from 11:30 to 2:30

AFTERNOON TEAS
ICE CREAM

HIGH GLASS, PASTRY AND CONFECTIONERV

774 GranviIe Street - VANCOUVER, B. C.

Phone Seymour 1954 N. J. Carson



Armstro-n,,
Morrison

& Co. Lixnited

Public Works

Contractors

Blead(
815 Eower

1

O% 0FF TO
I 0% HING 1

ON ANY-
ilOR MEN

1

andi b
price

irantee

Quality Footwear at Moderate
Prices

The Best in O&nada'u Good Shoos

Invietu, storia, fIeckieý, Greshamn, Strider, Doric
And the Famnous Eniglish "W" Boot

Mak.r of Surgical Shoes to the Dominion Gov.rnm.ut

A 73W 8QUIBS
(Scratelhed and patched for e"Goldl

Stnipe" by 1-. F. WilliamsR)
li a Calitornia townl noted for

its finle paved streets, sigius are
posted reading: "Our speed limiit
is 40 umiles au hour. Go to it,"
Soime wvag added: -And may the
Lord have merey," etc.

A brewing company lias Coli-
verted its plant into a vinegar
faetory. Ag there is littie di..
ferene iu the taste of vinegar
and near-heer the expense would
be trifling,

Marshal Foch i8 ai, optinmist,
and secs nothing but suneshine,

ytlie la neyer eauglit abroad
without raincoat and umbrella.

* g *

Whien, in the course of the
maiirniage( ceremiony, his friend ne-
peated thic words: "Witil ail mny
ean1thly goods 1 thee etndow,"
Hlarry Hopkins mnuttered: "Thene
goes Tom 's doll~ar watch, suit-
case sud tw-o pairs of socks!"

* , *

Fiat feet do not prevent some
men fromni umning for offce.
Neither do wheels lu the head.

* , g

Lance Corporal PiPeelay wrote
homle that the Germnans shelled
Paris the Sunday before Esten,
whiehi, hie undenstanda, is J3omb
Suinday.

Lt was a hot day, and two ssii-
ors had just been released from
a long speli of duty on a mine
sweeper. They muade a hee-line
for tlie first public bouse they
saw. and one of thein orderi

Bank of Hamilton
Xgu4 ()MC I&Mltolu

CaLpital Authortzed 5,000,000
( lipitjl al p ... 3,000,0010
surplus 3.532.421
Total A8sets 66,541,60
Sir John Hendrie,KCM.,

Lleut,-Governor of Ontnrlo,
Prenident

J. P. 13efl, General Manager
YANP0VU BISAINOENU

Va ncouver Main OQice-00
Hia4tilngs St. West, corner
lianiditon,. J. %V,MCa,
Manager.

aEitt Vancouver liranch-1 S97
Powell Street, cornier Vic-
toria Drive, 13. Hayes, Man-
ager.

North Vancouver Branch-91
Lonsdale Avenue, E. .1. H*op-
per. Manager.

South 'Vancouver B3ranch-3559
Coxumertlal Drive, 14. M.
Jones, Manager.



Electric Power
For

Progress & Reconstruction

Western Power Company of Canada Ltd.
Carter Cotton Buling, Vancouver'

3=pa lipIg3aUr

PrivaRte Ambulance -Service

430 Ho~

odary BayO00 Co.
Uimited

(Noa.Per,@mmi Llabllity)

ner Stret -V&Vaue, ,O

We are drlling for O11 at Boundary Bay, Delta
Miunlcilpaiity, We have Au excellent chance of

getttng 011 at about 1,500 teet.

If yen feel that yen would 11ke to take a chance

with us we will b. glad te place the inatter

betore yen.

The time te get ln t. uow. betore one of the

four companlea that are drilling ln the Fraser

Valley get ou., bevause tiien tu pr ce ffh soc

wilf urely advance.

1049 Georgia Street, West, THOS. LE MESSURIER,
T.hephone S.YmOur 2425 Fiscal Agent

L U0 r*e Street - Vancouver, LC
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0f Course It"s Ddfcerent--
Our LaLoratory Makec It So
ÇONTINUAL tests are made ln our labor.

atory of overy bushel of wbeat that goesw
into the milling of -

Only the richest lu gluten wheet found in North Amer-
les being accepted. Milled iu B. C.-sold by all grocers.

I Vtori

uver Milling and Grain Co. Limited
VANCOUJVER, B. 0.

Nanaimo New Westminster Mission

XLIV

Phone, FaSrmont M.3

W. HOLT
Glasis importer

Wholesale and Iletail

Dealer ln Plate, Sheet, Flgured,
Wired. Art, I'rlem, Colored

Glias, etc.

Bevefling and Bilvering

Plani flgured and estimates
Kenon aIl kinds of giai

W orle.

IeB-4U6 DuRss5n vit
T4NOVEuu1 B. 0.

Your Climney

Neccle Ckaning

" [et theWit(â Do it"9

The Big Gun
In the Battie of Life

A L WAYS to be depended upon; always "up te
Sthe mark." A sure winner ln your battie of

life. At your grocer 's, or

Phone, Fair. 44

eau fire ten shots at 200 yards
and tell without w4iting for the
inarker the resuit of each one cor-
rectly. "

"Done!" cried Major B. And
the whole miess turued out early
the next morulng tu witnesa the
experiment. The lieutenant fired.

"Ms Ajnother shot. "Miss!"
lie repeated. A third shot. <'Miss."

"Hlere, hold on!" put in Major
B. "What are you trying to do?
You 're not firing for the target 1"

"Of course not," was the re-
spouse. "J'in firing for those ci-
gars!"

"Pacifii8ts should neot hide their
liglit under a bushel," states a
pussyfooter. Try a box of chior-
ide of lime.

Max Hlarden suggeats that the
Kaiser become a movie star. Why
uot eaUl hlm <'Fillielm?"

TmoNC REIPEwS
By L..-Opl. A. 8, Johmn

(Re-printed frein "Llandovery
Castle News.")

Take a slice of sonTeone's bacon,
And a loaf of sormeone 's bread,
Grab your next deor neighbor 's

butter
(If ho sees you, punch his head) I
Cookf the bacon you have lifted,
Ini a dirty frying-pan;
And a breakfast waits befere you
Fit for auy gentleman.

Take somne bully beef and biscuits
And yeur previeus meal's remains
Mix these itemns altogether;
Add a dozen coffee grains;
Drop them lu a flavored bu*ket,
IJntll ail yêtir pals protest,
And, unless the eder kills yeu,
You've got a dinner of the best.

Take a tin of doubtful liquid,
And pretend you're drinkiug tea;
Take a solid, ask no questions,
As to what it's smeaut te ho.
Forage round yoinr comrades' ra-

tions,
Commandeering tasty bits,
Tae a utroug imagination,
Aud-you're supping et the Ritz!



Gosse-Millerd Packing Co., Ltd.
PACKERS OF

Canned Salmon -:- Canned Herring

All Grades and Sizes

Head Office: 597 Hastins St. West, Vancouver, B. C.

Pacifie Barber Shop
Pacifle Building

HaUtings and Rowe streets

Motto

Service Courtey

FRED DAWE

Phones IEayview 4546

GRANVILLE BROS.
High Glass

Cleaners and Dyers

Head Office and Plant:
Corner Third Ave. and Granville Street

VANGOU VER, B.O.

XLV

We carry the largest stock
Goods in B. C.

of Asbestos

H. BAIUE & CO.
Asbestos and Engineers' Supplies

Manufacturers of Asbestos Stearn Pipeand Boiler Coveringa, Engine Pack-
ings, Boiler Gaskçets, Etc.

411 Cordova Street West
350 Water Street

Vancouver, B. 0.
Phone Seymour 8751

i



For Monuments

SE

Patterson, Ch~andlIer
ilf a 9l 1

Sey. 7600

R anks dô
Cherrill

55 Hastfigs Street, West
Vancouver, B. C.

cal"IVANCOUN

FURNITURE
AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS

We offer everything- for the Ilomne-fromn China to Stoves
W. try to give better valuie and better service. Try us

for anything in 1
Furniture apt

Crockery Hardware
Curais Bedding

.WHERE HE'B EÂTEN
"I 've eaten at more queer

places since 1 left Canada than I
ever did before," a man re-
marked the other day. This was
a liat of eating places ho fur-
nished:

1. The. "glory hole" of the
Cassandra, where for a shilling a
trip alniost anything could be
purchased.

2. A "grotto" underneath the
station in Ediniburgh, where sail-.
ors were the. only other diners.

3. The free soldiers' buffet iu
Glasgow.

4. Monico 's in London.
5. A monk 's ceil in Biiidon

Abbey.
6. A wee whitewashed r.oom

in a cottage at Lulworth.

MILITARY 0OABULARY
Some of the boys took a spe-

cial course ini Vîsual Training. on
the. examination one of the. ques-
tions was "Qive soine ezamples
of military vocabulary," and this
is what Corporal Pringle put
down:

" Shun)'
" Asyuwiiere.
" Your other right."
"Corne on, me lucky lads."
"D)rive on to the. next pile."
"8Stand steady that man.

You're standing at ease."
"<If you don 't lay 'ern down,

you ean't pick 'em up."
" Reock gun. "

TH3Y WEEE INTERUPTED
The, last class on the 6-pound-

ers a~t Lulworth Camp had a ra-
ther thrillir Inn' Aamnthw (,à-

Columibia Records

ILERn BROS., Limr E
Gov.rzmlhit Btr..t Victorla~ E. C.
Government Street - . . Victoria, B. C.
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Johnson Wharf Co.
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RIGI-T HERE IS THE PLACE TO DO

~OV ~%~0

Now is the Time to Begin Selecting
Stnciks Are Fuil Varieties Lnciless I

Shop Eadly and Be Satisfied

482 10.11-16-

845%36
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Your Gifts
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